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I NT·=?ODUCTI ON 
A. Bt .... temen t of Probl em and Purpose 
The o n tr~l thesis of the dissertation is to emon-
·trate tha t 011 ver " endell Holm s i'Ja. , in fact , a phi .osophlc 
naturalist and acted as one of the indigenous sourc8 S fo r t he 
early and -v·ldespread dlssemination of ph:tloso phic naturalism, 
t~ich was to re sul t ultim~t ely in a movem~nt tha t came to 
loom 1 ... r ge in thE! tl. ought 3.0d litera t ure of the e rly T~n:; ntieth 
C ntur y 1n America . The dissertation rJ i ll att t=Jmpt to rro re 
tha t Ho lm s's n~turalism may be s en in every area of his 
thinking ana writing . 
The problem toJas \'Jell s t ~ted by Bradfo rd A. Booth : 
11 1 should urge, then , a more vi gorous study of the Victori· n 
novel , not simply a s t he development of the conscious 
artist r y of isola ted genius , but ·lso as a product nd a.s "'n 
express ion of the ch 1nging cu l ture l f the period, . 11 This 
appl i e s vith equal force to the American nove l of the Ni ne-
t eenth Century , and f; s r ecia.lly to the novel a s vritten by 
Holme s , as well c.S t o his other t•:o r k . 
1 > Bradfo rd A. Booth, 11 Form and Technique in the Nove l , " 
In Joseph Ba.ker , d . , The Reinterpretat _on of Vic torian 
Litera ture (Princeton, New' Je rsey : Princeton University 
-ress , 1950), p . ?4 . 
2 
B. The Import~noe of the I'roblem 
This disserta tion is Jrit ten out of th . profound 
conviction of the im ~ ortance and value of com~lete and a c-
curEte knowledge of its past for any culture . It is onl on 
th ~; b&si s of 'JUch knov ledg tha t a society c c: n pro}-'erly jud je 
ttere it l e in the r res .nt , and pred ct iliere it is likely to 
be in th . future . Thi s 1 of course, has been a len~ stand ing 
justificat : on for th study of histo~y . Ho ever, in the 
brol?.de r sense , it a p li.es t-:1 th equal a tness to th stu<ly of 
liter ture • and, most part cularly , to the study of ideas r s 
Ue nr presented in lit reture . 
It 1.s only recently t hat lJe have begun to tre.ce out 
those i dea comr lexes of the Ninet eenth Century which ha ve 
2 
o. s ecial relevE->.nce for the T entieth Century . Two suc-h 
i dea corn}: le:xes ,. de t erminism and natu.r> .lism~ .re ti ll in n ,~. d 
of considerable study if we "' re t o underst .nd · ror erly ho 'l 
th grevr and influenced American life , It is to this "rea. 
of stuCy that the r resent dissert a tion hopes to contribute . 
In our liter ry history , 1e lack scme li nk~ as to ~re-
c isely ho\"1 naturall m c roe upon the Arrerican scerL . ost 
c r itit:s and historians are rat h r v gue in t r ac ng the 
. 2 . Cf ~ the recent s~nto of ~orks on Darfinism a nd ;volu-
tion ,..ry thinking in genf' r 1 ; Richa r•tl Hofst dter , Soci 1 
Dar~·rinism 1!! America n Thougpt ; D. F . Bo1r1ers , li' oreign Influenc€·8 
in .mer·1ce.n Li fe; Ph lil) \':ien r, Evolution and the Foun 1ers of 
'Pr ... gma t1sm; i . H. 1 erkm eister , J: Histor y 2f. 'Pi11\, Idee. s in -
Amer1c-; . F. t· . Conner , Cosmic OQtimism, H. Schneider, A History 
!!.f. ~meric~ n Philosoph y ; ""'nd ~ . G . ·;'h~. te , Social Thought in 
Amet•ica . 
beginnings of the natura listic i dea complex in America . The 
t wo mo st common explana tions : . t hat natur~lism b gan with 
~t~ .hen Crane or Hamlin Gs rland, o.nd tha t 1 t was an i!llE-Ort 
f rom Euror.e , .re f a r fr 1m satisfactory . If "Y:e begin wi th 
St ~hen cr~ne, o:r· Gnrland , the quest ion is , t-1ha t came befor e 
t b err? Th Eur ope s olution as a complet . c.ns t:Ter to t he 
-.:..robl .m is enti· ely un sc:.tlsfactory , fo r alth u h ,·!uropean 
ide s \"Jere unques t 1one.bly important , they b;y no means a ccount 
for a ll t'ac . ts of the problem .. The content ~. on of thts dis Bert a -
tion is that the seeds of natur".li sm .., re pres nt in t hi s country , 
and that Ol~ver Wendell Holme s is an important link in t he 
na turalistic chain of growth here . 
Thi s l eads us directly to a second j ustificat~on for the 
1= resr-:n t disserta t i on . If kno iledge of the pas t is valu- le , 
~e er. led to the corollary that it is t herefore V· luable , 
inde d necessar y, fore ch gen -ra t1on to reint .r pr e t t he 
fi gures of the past in the l i t>ht of ne 1 i deas .nd me thods t h.:. t 
have developed i n the course of cultural growth . This is 
especially necessary in the c~se of Oli ver \ endell Ho l me s . 
The admonitions of Le' 1 ~·IU mford _ re still largely t r ue . 
He said: 
.It i s time tha t re ceps .d to be dom1n t ed by 
the nflg"".tlve as~-·ects of the Bro n Decades [i . e ., 
t he r eriod from 1865- 1895 in America]. To 
dt·!ell u pon thet r ailments , infirm! ties , mischances, 
is to show, a e in the 1n~alid 1 s preoccurati~n with 
his di s ease , that the remains of the poison are 
st1ll o erating i n our o n systems •••• for in 
int r pre t 1ng the exJerience of the ti me one i s 
temr ted , even hen face to f a c e · i th i ncii vidual 
talents of hi~l meri t, to rea i nto t~~ir story 
the history of Ameri can society ' s f ailure and 
f r 1otr tion, and so to .belit tle aspects of their _ 3 
wo ·k tha t did not r ef l ect the mi s rabl e bo.ckgrouna. . 
He goe s on t o say : 
Granted th .t the brightes t successe s of t he 
Bro ·m Decc._de s seem t o us , for t he :ro st part , to be 
only muddy failures , it is much more impor t ant to 
r aU.ze tha t many <.vorks •.-hl ch were thf:'n pushed a s ide · 
a s inept , ludicrous , or eccentric were l n ac t uality 
genuine successe s , emergent e lements in a growi ng 
merican t radi tion . 4 
4 
This , the present au t hor f eels , is esr,eciall y true of the wrk 
of 11 v .r T.iendell Holme • And equal ly t r ue 1 s f4umford • s adcled 
~ 
caution : 
There is a danger tha t bo t h t he works and day s 
of t he pr1nc1 )al figur es of t hi s period t-rill 
vanish before either has b een pro~erly evaluated 
or fully assimilated . lf'his lmuld be a grav e gap in 
the story of Ameri c m cul ture ; a nd l1 real loss . If 
thes. art ists and poets a nd thinkgrs are imperfec t ly 
rem 1 bered , our o ·m genr ratton •.• will los. t he 
sense of solidi t y tha t a continuous trauition , actively · 
passed on from master to pupil or ui sc1IJle , su~r,;lie s . 
• . • th- Brown Decade s •.• are not without thei~ 
con t ribution to our '\l sablFJ past . " 5 
It is the viewp oint of this disoerta tlon that Holmes 
i s a much misunderst ood. man who bs.dly . t ands i n need of 
3 Letv s llu mford ; ~ Bro · n Decades , ( Ne T"T York : Harcourt , 
Brace and Com~· ny , 1931 ), p . 21 . · 
4 Ibid., p . 25 .. 
5 Ibid., p . 55. 
5 
reeva lua tion . Mo st s·. ecific lly , this dl s, .'t't ..... t on is a i med 
a t the d st uction of the com~only a ce . ~ t . d v 1 of Holme s 
a s a n ' Eight eenth C'3ntury man 11 • ho h -.. r ennd t o 11 V f) n.nd t·.ri t e 
n t he ; neteenth G ntury . Unfortuna t Al y, schol~rR ~ilio 1av 
stud ed Holme s have been too much bound to the t r d t l n s f 
Eng sh lit er s tur., AO th~t tt ey tere a bl e t o s c Ho l OP on ly 
ln tP.I'IM' cf Po . e and other Brjt sh writers , r<> t h .. r t h . n in t rms 
of hi £ Amer ic n context . 
I t ha.. bP- n noted, n G ue eh ll see , th .. t Holm. ~e in 
6 
some f ys n anticd pater of mo .rn tr .nd.s "' But the full 
e: t .nt to which Holmes nntici l'ct e d modern tr .. nds , a.nd the r r >-
ci s e c:.re .a of thooe trentls , has not eVf.·n b gun to be u . p~?.c t ':' d • 
... v e> n in 1915 Henry Cabo t Lod ge could say :· n ~Je no 
longer 6milc t Dr . Holmes ' s rem r· th _t a man• - ~ er u ~ ~ t i on 
sh0uld begin one hundred and f if t y ye s befor his birth, 
f or th· sayin involves a great scl. .. ntific t ruth Nhi<:h Dr . 
Holme s foresarT, as he did much els. fo :r.• h ch he d1 Ci not 
r ecA i ve du cr .di t , in the t-Jlde reg1. cnE; of thought an 
7 
B '):l .cul a tlon . 11 
6 Of . Cl arence 
··len d.ell HolmP. s (Ne 1 
( 
7 
Henry Cabo t Lodge , « lemorial Address" , in Charles Fr ncis 
Adams , !in utobiogre. h:i ( Bost on: Houghton t-lifflin Gom.,:,any , 1916 ), 
p . x111 . 
... ~ 
6 
Brooke, S..;,id the. t , " . . . in his airy '' -Y , • • • [Hol mes] had 
sca tt . r~d fr ely , more fre ly th n the profounder m n 1 the 
i d.as t1 . t h&. made his town cent r v of culture •••• I t 
was he h o h ad s preEd tha gos~ol of mode·n s ience . •8 fad 
fu · ther thut he innoc.ntly" . laid trains of thought t} ,~.s_ t 
1 , te:r became abus. s ,9 ~lh~ t t he i deas ·nd the go re l • • . 
to.: e . , .. r . Brooke does not tell us , and th s d1s ert ~..,. tion h }.e s 
t o OUf·J: y a t least }· r t of the ansuer . M. \ . De· c f , Hor·e 
obse rve t k t , " Lac ft ng Holmes , th y [t hose wh o don ' t lt o v-1 h i m] 
"tt 11 lacl~ the key to many doors of und ret .. '.nd1ng [of in e t e nth 
C ntury Ame r 1c, n ltf "nd 1etter4 1110 
Th t leacls us to our last jus.t1.fi ca. t i on , ~vhich is the concept 
of Holm s as a serious cr. t 1c , dv need by this d . s s~rtation . 
Thi.s is D pi oneer concept . Never b f ore has Holm s beea con-
stder d a s a c r i t ic , and if the present demon t rat1on ca n stand 
a r Jroved i t 1111 ac.ld a n .tv figure a n new kno •1edg to th 
s tudy of eriean literature . 
c. ·1 n of Org ni zation 
The body of the di sser t a tlon is div1 <.led into t wo part s 
and t en chap ters . Th fi r st ~art, embracing t he f:lrst fl ve 
8 . 
Van Hyc Brooks , New En l and : Ind.1a n Summer 1865- 1 915 
( Net..r York : E. P .. Dutton and Co . , Inc . , 1940 , p . 10 . -
9 
Ibid., p . 11 . 
10 
l· . • A. De · olfe Howe , Holm~ s .2f thfi Bp 'lakf a st- 11able 
( l e '1 York : Oxford Uni versl ty l·ress , 1 939 , p . 159f . 
ch_p ter•s, deeds 1•': t h the backgr ound neeessCJ.ry to a fu J.l 
und.c:..rntLnd:l n g of thf• thes~. s . The first che r t? · , ,,Jhich i · 
the 1 'tro ·'uction, st c.. t es the y ~roble and pu ·r·pose of the 
study , a~rc ne .. s thr•ee juotifica tions f r the im;·or t a n e 
of the ;t ,J , and .ta te t h rganization of ·the stu y . 
The sec nd ch ~ter rev1efs all rel · t .d studies on t te 
· .bjec cf nc tu:r~e.ll.sm in OlivPr ·rend .11 . olmf':S up t o \la.te . 
The third char ter outl~nes th ~ method of r roc~dure of the 
di sserteti nand 1nd1c . t ~s s ources of at~ . mhe fourth 
cha 1 .. t "r . s d ev t~d to a d l scussi on o the t rmi no l gy 
7 
us a in the dicsArt ,t ion . ChartRr Five out l ines t h . ra or 
,-h _. losophicel, social . and H. tPrary tr .nd 1n the Uni · .rl St.e.tes 
in the Ninet eenth Centur . Thi s 1 e.sentlal ac a b·e~groun 
for u derst r:.nd:tng the r;,:roblcms dealt ·Ii th 1n t h e dL:.f ei~t [ L .on . 
Unl~ss 1e umle:rstand ·h t was hap:· ening in th~ economic , social , 
and ideolo .. ce.l :r~e lms , . sh 11 f· nd it di f ficult to place 
ou.c· idea in the> pro ·er con text . The second r art, trh1ch co -
pri sea th .~ last fiv e chapt .,.rs , deals ':11 th the probl.eru i t.., e lf . 
The next logical ·st ep , t aken 1n Chapt er Six , ia to sketch ln 
the b·.ck grou.nd of Oliver 1'/endell Ho lmes ' s li fe , so th<.::. t we ma.y 
see him ! n relG:.tion t o the Amer can s cene a t large rmd. tr·~ce 
out the im .1ortant forma. ti v e i nf l uenc e s --educa.t ional , r .li gious , 
scientif i c.-on his d velop~ent . Thi ~1 11 enable us to eva luate 
h , prOJ:erly in r lation to h s t imes . Te .:;hnll t hen b e able 
8 
be tter to j udge in ha t way s he 1:ra s a typi ca l product of 
hls age , and in Nhn.t 1.-my s he differed f rom it . The next 
st ep is a consjderat ion of t he Holme s of t raditi on . Th1 e 
s tep is t oken in Chapt er Seven . I t con s i s t s of a r sume of ~hat 
Holm s has i n f c et b .. en judged to be by schoh rs . Th s r i J~l 
enable us to see ..rh€'re n such judgmf!nt has b('""n i n clequate or 
poorly founGed in f a ct . The ma t eri a l 1n Ch~~te r Seven should 
be d f feren t a ted f r om t he ma.te r:l a l in Ch e.pt e r T~ro , vJhi ch 
d eal s onl y ~ith those s tudies rela ted to the subJect of 
na tur l .sm in Holme s . Ch· pt er Seven is devot ea to the 
Hol s of t racl tion . This i s don e so tha t t h e ~a rti cula r view 
of Ol. v r ~ndell Holme s urged in this disser t a t ion a y be 
seen and understood ~ ! 1 th full f or ce a nd ol fJ.r i ty . Ch e.p t e r 
Ei ght t-;111 c .r ry the i nve s tignt on into th . rP&lm of t he 
doml n · nt i dea s of Oli ver ~ ende l l Holmes a s e.~ re s sed ln hi s 
writi ng . Th~s chapter is the very hear t of t he disserta tl on 
nd will estebl l sh t h e thesis of t he dissert a t i on . I n Chapter 
tU ne 1 lOll € 8 I 8 domina nt ideaS ill be t 1•aced 6. f- he c'.p •lied 
them to his o~m '\:'ork . The l a st cha~ter , Cha pt er T, n , wiill then 
consist of a n~w ev. lu~ tion of Oliver Y.ndell Holm8 s , b~s ed on 
t he fac ts est ablish d e f· ·r l 1 er 1. n the dlsserta t1 on . 
CHA T R II 
EV I OF RELATED STUDI~S U TO D TE 
It is possibl to m k the c~tegoric l t a t ement tha t 
there have been no s tudie s rubl shed on the subject of nat-
uralism 1n Folmes ' s f O ks . There have, ho ev r, in the long 
years since Holmes's death , been occasional tud· PS touching 
on our subj~ct t..rhlch it is necessary to list . I n on, . of the 
e~rli st nd most penetrating studies of Ho l mes s a r ltor , 
T~ i llia.m . :1rence Schroeder stated : 
Holmes ' s conception of science a nd its funct ions 
n t he reorga nizat i on of religious b lief helps us 
to und.ers t and somewhat the limitations which me.rk 
h ' s philosophy of rel gion . For he give s a greater 
va lue to natur 11em in rel1 ion than many today would 
be lling to concede . He looks t o science to r e-
claim 'the .rise of man ' ' a nd to free tho mind from 
the de d ning influ~nce of spiri tu~l r essimiem. 
This is t he firs t ment on of naturalism--used in its exact 
philosoph c s nee--in relation to Holm s , a.lb i t it is Holm s 1 e 
reli ion l' h ch is here under ob rva t on . It a not until a l -
mo st t 'enty y a s l a t r th t nyone apparently ,...u s pect .d t hat 
th natur listie outlook tint d Ho l m s ' s lit-rary fOrk a s ·ell 
as his r lig1on , ithout using th 11 ork "n a. tur~l am 11 , lthough 
cle r ly describing one of i t s central t ene t s . It was . e is 
ft~ ichaud , who , in discussing Theodore Dreiser' s unmor 1 handl ng 
of his ch .racters , said in a footnot e : 
1 Iilli am La 1rence Schroeder , Olive ·~ndell Holmes , .An 
a,preciation , ( London : Philip Green, 1909} , p~ . 90- 91 . 
10 . 
I t took bio-chemistr y a l on g time to become a sub-
stitude fo r the Puri t an doctr ine of re sponsibility 
in the American novel . The fi r st et ei in this 
direction after tha t of Ha~ thorn e vas t aken by Oliver 2 Wendell Holmes in the sixteenth chapter of "Elsie Venner . " 
That is all . Just that one t anta lizing note . A. H. Quinn ~ ls o 
hints a t t his when he says of Holmes's novel s : 
His contribution to the gro ~h of r ealism 1 y i n the 
scientific analysis of character and in the ori ginal 
use of heredity for the purposes of fiction ••• 3 
ine year s later , Edouart Roditl, writing on Holme s as a 
novelist , devotes his efforts to a destruct ion of the concept 
of Holmes's novels as "psychiatric", claiming tha t t hey are 
simply inquirie s into limi t ed responsibility . And having cone 
4 
that close , Roditi stops . 
No t only has naturalism in Holmes been neglected . Even 
studies on Holmes's literary theories in general are rare . The 
on ly doctoral di sserta.tion on Holmes ~~a s ~1ri tt en by Samue l Ichiye 
Haya£a~a . It is a general study entitled Oliver ~endell Holmes : 
hysiclan , f oet , Essayist . 
2 Regis U chaud , !!1!1 American Novel To- Day 
Lit t l e , Bro~m and Company , 1928) , p . llOn . 
( Boston : 
3 . 
Arthur Hobson (,-uinn 1 Americe,n Fiction : An His torical 
and Cri tical survey {New York : D. Appleton- Century Comr>any , 
1936) 1 P • 164 . . 
4 . . 
Edoua r t Roditi , "Ol iver 1endell Holme s as Nov list ," 
.TJ.:ll: t rizona ~.uarterlJ , I (October , 1945) , pg . 2~'5-33 . For the 
"psychi a t ric" theory of Holmes's novels cf . Clarence Oberndr· rf , 
The Psychiatric Novels .Q! Oliver Pendell Holme s . 
11 
Chapter Three of tha t d1ssertat1on is devoted to "Literary 
Theory " end on the basis of tha t study Haya.kawa makes out 
a case fo r Holme ~' s kinship to the neoclassical rr1ters of 
t he Eighteenth Century . 5 Two years l a t er, l!r . Hayakawa 1 s 
ma jor professor, Harry Hayden Clark was moved to remark ,. 
" As in the case of many other Amer ic n poets ., scholars 
have published little on Ho l mes's general literary t heor ies." 6 
He then goes on to call attention to r . Hayakawa • a t-10rk and 
. . . 7 gi ve tacit a ssent to Mr. Hayakawa's conclusions. Indeed, 
t hree years la'ter, 1n a ma ;azine artic l e pur porting to be a 
re1nterpreta.t1o n of Holmes , Mr. C:U:.. rk repeats all or Mr. 
Hayakav1a 1 s ·earlier conclusions t o the effect tha t Holme s was 
. . . e 
es sen t iall)' neoclassical. The performance 1s rendered all 
e more remarkable by the fact thco.t the neoclas s ical interpre-
t a t i on of Ho l mes is• as we shall s ee, the oldest and most 
r: ersi s t ent critical view of him tha t we have . In tha t same year , 
6 Samuel Ichiye Hayakawa, Oliver 1'lendell Holmes: fhYsician, 
~. ,essayist, ( Un~ublished doctoral diss erta.tion; Madison ,. WL. cone1n: 
The University ot \Usoons1n,. August 6, 1934), Pp . 121 .... 170~ 
6 ' Harry Hayden Clark, M&Jor Aqtgr1cap Poet§ (New York; 
America n Book Co •• 1936), p. 891 
7 Ibid ,, p . 892. 
8 Harry Hayden Clark, "Dr. Holmes : A Re-inter preta tion, .. 
.B.fm EngJand Quarterly , XII (1939), 19-34. 
Sr . Hayakawa , collaborat ing with Howard Mumfo rd Jones on 
Oliver iendell Holme s fo r the tl Americ n Writers Serie s" 
repeats the conclusions he r a ched in his dissertation . 
12 
The section on "Literary Theory" in t he ntrod.uction to the 
text l s erely a reNorki.ng of Chapter Th ree of the Hayakawa 
dissert a tion . No ment ion is made 6f Holmes ' s naturalism or 
9 deter in.~.s • 
Beyond the survey rna le by Hnyakawa of Holmes ,. s 1 ter ary 
theory , nothing has been done . And t he mo at comple t e neglec t 
of Holmes as a. l i t er-ary t heoris t may mos t vividly be brought 
home by the f a ct th t in the lat est survey to date of mer can 
crl ti cal thought, Fore s il! Amer1c n Crl t 1clsm, no ment i on is 
10 
nae of Holmeo as a critic . · 
9 
amuel I. Hayakawa and Hota: d . Jumf ord Jon s , Ollv r 
f'!ndell Holmes ( Nevi Yorlt: Amerlm. n Book Co . , 1.939 ), p · . l v111- lxxvii. 
10 B rnnrd Smi th , Force s in merican Criticism (Ne • York : 
Harcourt , Bruce -nd Company, I939 ) . 'l,he volume is cubti tled : 
" St udy in the Hi story of Americ"n t erary Thought . " To say 
tha t it is the l ates t gan- ral survey of the field , as I have 
done above , is a sad commentary on the state 0 f merican 
scholarsh p t n the hi story of cri t1ct m. The volume , \'lh l e it is 
the me st com . l te we h<. ve had , le·· ves much to be e s l red . 
CH T~R III 
MET OD OF H~O"'EDU~E · ND SOUP.CES OF D T A 
A • ·1e thod of l' r ocedure 
The res nt dissert a tion is basically an essay in th t 
particular .enre of scholarshi p ilii ch has c me in our tim s to 
be ca lled "The H story of Id a s . " bly p oneered by such ~ en 
as Dr . ! r thur o.· Lov .joy of John Hopkins University , the 
hlstor of 1Geas has beco e a idespread and well~re cognized 
e thod of s tudy th t is b ginni ng to .be applied ith gre t 
effectivene ss to Americ an ci vi lization . 
This dissertation will occu y itself ~rimarily ·ith t he 
ide s f liver lendell HolmR 1 s pecially a s they ha v litera ry 
bea rin s td consequences . 
n turali sm, is in realit 
The central idea here un er ~tud. , 
a complex of ideas , · 11 co ~le entlng 
each oth r , and all l .ading t o a common goal . 
In order to understand Oliver 1endell Holme s fu l ly , it was 
necessAry to make a com .l t e survey of all th. lit r tu r e by 
an abou t h im . Th-.s vas don_ , ancl the results are lncorr or t ed 
in Ch pt rs SiY to Ni n . The S"arch for Holm_ . ma t er. a l wa 
litera ly contin ent-wide ~ In th cours of that s arch some 
ne end h t herto unpublishP.d ma t r ial was tu ne u • It is here 
r r.s·.nt d for the f rst t··me . Also , .published mat r al concern-
ing f olme s .~h :ich ha s been long buri d and forgotten \-Jas exhumed 
and s here p:•esented in ord .. r t o rna 'e the context comple t e . 
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Finally , h~ving set the st_ge, s 1t were, by laying 
out a ba ckground and by na lyzing Ho l mes's i~eas , i t b come s 
r os s•ble to see t he full purport of th ose ideas and to see how 
Holmes a :plied them to his own lit rar y work . This is one 
in Cha~·t er Nine . The contP.21. t thus su r:- plied e.lso mak s r.·os si ble 
. ne 1 ev~luat en of Holmes as a man , ~sa 1riter . nd as r 
literr ry theorist . This l s undertaken in Cha; t er Ten . 
HPn ce , lt will be seen tha t the me tho used in this 
dis s ert &t i on is one of comparison b a sed on defin tion nd 
analysis . Having , on the on e hand , def ined an d analyzed such 
aspects of Holmes's milieu a er pert nRnt to our study , and 
ha ving, on the other hand , defi ned an _n lyzed Ho l mes's i dJas , 
one can then see, ln the com:ra.ri son of Holm€ s' s i de .. s to h j. s 
background ; \'there holmes~ s thought d_ff er . d from the thought of 
hl s · ay . On the ba ei s of th:l s com. a:ri son , ·rhich 1 s ma -e con-
stantly throughout Ch J, t _.r s Six to Ten , 1 t is poAsible to educe 
and su~ por t th, t hesis tha t Holmes ·.as a philoso: ~hic naturalist 
c..tnd tha t he was one of our ear liest 1riters to apply the :p•in-
c i p les of na tur nli sm to literature . 
B. Sources of D t a 
In del.ling :11 th the Holmes biograt.hY, ' the pre eent wrl ter 
foun d three sources indispensabl e . Fi:rs t there was John T. Norse ' s 
~ llll.9: Lett ers .Q1. Oliv er 'benrlell Holme s (Boston : Houghton, Mifflin 
a.nd Comr;any , 1896 ), t ro volume s . This is the stand r d ~ ork on the 
15 
subj ct a.nd is still so regarded by mos t scholar s . I n addi t i on , 
there 1 · . A. De olfe Ho e 1 s Holmes£! the~~~~~~~~ 
( New York : Oxford Unive r sity Press, 1939) and El anor • • Tilton ' s 
York ; Henry ~chuman , 1947) . · i ss Tilton ' s 
ork m ke available f or the fi ·st time ffiP of th mater a l 
included in the Holmes collection of manu cr i pt s dona t ed to 
th HouBhton L bre..ry a. t Harv rd University b Edl ard Jackson 
H l mes in 1347 . In thi s writer ' s opinion there 1~ as yet no 
def ni ti v b ography of Holmes such as a s 1•ecently gi v, 1 to 
us on Emerson by Professor ? a.l h ~usk . lso b~dl need . is a 
co r.- let collection of Holm s•s le tt r e . Fortunat.ly this is 7 
being l Ork .d on by Mis. Miri am S~f .ells Colle e , 11. .. () {) ~ s~ 
Aurora , N. Y. 
I .ortant sources of mat .ri 1 for th s di ·sert ... tlon : re 
th . or_g n 1 Holm s document s ond manusc r ipts s ca t tered bout 
t he count ry . Two such collections , t ho se in the Library of 
Con ' ess and at th Univ rs t y of Te as I... b a ry , r:;roved to b 
useless for the urposes of this d .. ss .rtLt on , since t he are 
com.t: sed of m'"'nu scr11 t s alr . a.dy .n r tnt . The most 1 ·ort nt 
!:! ngle s ource r- as the d ·Je.rd Jackson Holm . s Collect ion at the 
Houghton L brary of He.. r vE.rd Unl ver ty . The collect1 on c nsi sts 
of a large and miscellaneou s mass of minu scri~ ts an · documents 
b and about li ver lendell Holme s . These ~ apers w re given to 
Ha rv r b~ d~J&rd Jackson Ho l m s , a grandson of 1i ve r en ell 
H l s , n 1947 . Most of the apers h ve n v r been pub 1sh d , 
u u ~:.:re sti ll. uncla s sif i eu and unc t ~· loged . They wer e dram 
16 
on by M ss Ti lton for her biography , but she has print ed only 
a f Hc t lon of th . m t er e.l . 
maj or source of material for th . dissertation were , 
f course . th published. orks of 01 v r 'encell Holm -s . Th se 
~,-Jil l be 1nd c '" t ed in their prop r place n the dis 9rtution . 
'":v P- ryth n , a.t leas t ev e r th ng d.i sc ov r b e , the.t Ho lmes ver 
rote ta rend by the ~re sent ~ uthor . 
Finally ; mention should be mad of lte 1a not li st ed i n 
an bi bliogra h vlhl ch were discov r~d because of s ome refer ,n e e 
to them in other m t P.rlals . The bibliography e..t th .. nd of this 
a ssert Et on inc lud s a nu ber of ~o!ks h r tofore unl'st din 
H 11 ~ bibli ogra~h1ee . 
CHAPTER IV 
TER liNOLOGY 
Probably the single gr a t s t obstacle in the fields 
of 1 ter ry scholarship is th diff i cul ty engender ed by t he 
la ck. of a precise , common technica l vocabulary . Indeed , part 
of the r ~son for the resen t d1ssertGt1on arises out of a 
isuse , or a loose use , of technical li t er ar y terminology by 
t he cr itics and scholars who have s tudi s Holmes in the past . 
In order tha t the use of such terminology in this 
1ssert t 1on may be clP.ar beyond cavil , the author deomed i t 
wise to devote a chapter to the ef1n1t1on of the ~ l iterary 
vocabula ry employed here . 
Ther e is a lso another reason f or going i nto termino logy 
a t this point. The author wishes not only to clarify his o n 
usage , but to examine and ana lyze certain common literar y terms 
tha t have been a pplied to Holmes by other wri t ers t o see 1f 
these terms are in f act justifiable 1hen so applied. 
Th i s chapter , therefore , wil l dea l ' ~ th the followi ng 
or s and concept s : History of i deas , classicism and neoclassism, 
r a tionalism, romanticism and · re- romant1c1 em, realism, na t ur alism, 
and d t erm1nism. 
The ut hor h a already referred to the f ac t that this 
disser t a t ion is ba s1call y an essay in the history of ideas . 
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It may be well ; a t this point, to pause and clarify tha t 
ex~press1on. In his det1n1. tion of type s of o:r1 tici sm, Professor 
Donald Stauff er of Princeton Un1 ver e1. t y include s history 
of ideas . He says : 
The History of Ideas , as distinct from traditional 
political or socia l history, opens new posslb111t1es 
for the 11teJ"a.ry critic. In or1t1c1sm of this type, 
11 t erature 1s more than a teohni q_ue of expression; 
it is a reflection of man's m1nd 1n one of 1ts 
chara.cterist1c aspects, or, more fre quently,. 1t 1e a 
mirror qF the spirit of the times. 1 
This is precisely what the present author means l'Jhen he 
uses the term. Thus, the pres ent dissertation is a. f orm of 
11.ter ,ry cri ~1c1sm , and 1 t 1s occupied with a reflection of 
the mind of Oliver Wendell H.olme s in one of 1 ts oharacter1s- / 
tic aspects; na.turali sm. 
~ v!e come no\'T to those li tera.ry t erms uh1 ch we must 
analyze a t some length in order to get a t the very central 
core of their meaning . These re t erms. 1hich have been, or 
ill be in this di s sert a tion, appli ed to Oliver l endell Holmes . 
The first set of concept s re mus t examine are t hose surrounding 
the terms "cla ssical" and "neoc:I.aseioal." We shall begin "tiith 
the definition s off ered by Dr. Renato Poggioli: 
It [ cl a sa1oism] 1s applied to imi t a tions of. grea.t artists 
of the past. To this usage Dr . Poggiol1 specifically 
appli es the t erm "neocla se1cism". He gives as ex-
ampl es Roman imitators of the Greeks like Horace. 
1 ~ Joseph T. Ship ley , editor, D1c~~ot:larl of ·iorld L3-teri-. 
ture (New York.; The Philosophical Library , 1943 ), p . 140 . ~ 
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The Engli sh Eight eenth Century and wr1 tere 11lte 
Dryden and Pope Dr .• Fogg1ol1 calls "pseudoclase1c" , 
becau·se , he says, they represent the frig1d1 ty of 
the classical spirit , conventionalization .. 
'J.lhe Romantic view of olass1c1em was a lso that 
of 1m1ta.t1on of great mnsters 1 or or adherence 
to an abstract ideal of rational beauty . Under 
this heading Dr~ Pogg1ol1 says that neoclassicism 
as the last me.n1festation of the cla.seical idea . 
!t \as to thl s vie\"r that the Romantics opposed the 
concept of originality . 2 
Despi te Dr • . Pogg1ol1 1 s refus4 to admit the Eighteenth 
Century as neoclassical . tha t usage is so "idespread tha.t 1 t 
must be a.dm1 tted . Profe ssor 1-icCutoheon says; 
The culture dominant 1n England from 1700 to 1789 
is frequently · called nneoclasslcal." The best 
writers of the period were men well trained ln the . 
liter ture of Greece and Romet who wrote wi th 
clas leal models and principles ln mind. 
Their charact rlst1os ; he adds , ere restraint over 
exuberance, conformity over origina lity ,. reason over imagina tion 
and emotionj clari ty and r gul r1ty over va gueness or rhapsody 
or eccentrlo1ty. 3 
To th1s let ue add the follo lng observa tions: 
Thus , .in our modern European culture , ttneo ... classlc" 
crl tiel sm, vih1ch 'V"1a.s preponderantly Judicial and 
:Thich was distinguished for its allegi ance_ to 
2 Shipley• ~ oltf.c• pp . 99 .... 102. 
3 Roger p~ McCutcheon , ~1gbt~en~h;-Cen.tury ~ngllfh ~1£eritFt* ' (New York: · Ox.fo rd Univers1 ty Press, 1949 ~, p . 4 . 
Aristoteli an princioles derived f rom the 
Poetics , ·flourished- in the seventeenth and 
eight eenth centuries. · 4 
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*·Classicism means above all disciplin~. Discipline 
impl i e s an authority . That authori ty, in Classicism, is not 
arbit r ary : it is founded on human reason . " This author goe s 
on to add tha t classicism strives f or consistency in t o 1:1a s : 
by agreement with a system and by agre ment with a consens~s 
5 
of opinion arrived at through reason and tradition . · He a lso 
r emarks that classicism is restraint, 
. 6 
ihile romanticism is urge . 
Miss Colum not es tha t the classical writers are obj ective 
7 
while modern wr iters tend to be subjective . 
Bernar d Smi th says that classicism ls distingui shed by 
spl r it and form . It is aristocratic and therefore unAmer1can , 
although it tvas a pa r t of our borr.mTed culture until, with the 
8 
coming of romanticism, i t s source w s cut off . 
\'Jellek and arren stat e that every period bas its own 
characteristic style , and ·tha.t neo-classical poet ry was 
4 
Theodore 1. Greene, ~ .!t.l! and the .W !JL Qritiolsm 
(Princeton , N. J. : Princeton University Press , 1947) , p . 372. 
5 Albert Guerard, Pr~fag~ to ·~ orlg Li t eral(urstCNew York : 
Henry Holt and Company·, 1940 ), p . 166 . 
6 Ibid. 1 p . 167 . 
7 Colum, .9J2. ()i t., p . 149 . 
8 Bernard Smi.th, Fo.rces .!n Amerj.oan Qrt!f~cism (New York l 
Harcourt , Br ace and Company , 1939 ), pp . 66- 67 . 
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charact rized by 1mile, eriph as1s , the ornament 1 i thet , 
epi ram , balemce, nd antithesis . It tend , they say , to 
di vide possibilities into two's and three's , .not _lura lities . 
9 
It li ke s cl er di stinctions and r a tiona l . roe r e ssi ons . 
We turn next to the rem rks of a great hi torian of the 
i nt 1 ect, J . H. R ndall . To mos t Eight eenth G .ntury men , he 
says , 11 • • • the surest founda tion of truth as net any appeal 
to th f a llible t estimony of sense x erience, so often proved 
wrong , but rather the clear and distinct intuition of .eometri-
cal xio . . . at1onal1 sm of the geometrical ty e w s t he 
.opulr r intellectual method of the 10 ge of ~eason . •• 
s em t o have gone a journey from clas sicis t o neo-
cl ssicis to the Elghteenth Century and finally to rati onalism . 
That the - r e linked ill be shown tn moment. But fi rs t le t 
uJ look ·t the definition of r a tion 11sm offer ed us by r ofe s sor 
!~ onro e B .. ardsl y of Ya le . His defini t on ncludes fou r Joi nt s : 
1 . Tha t rationalism is the belief tha t reo.son can 
furnish~ prior! kno ledge 1thout any need of 
data from sense r ercept1on. tionalism does 
a 1ay •ith empi ricism. 
2 . Th t reason seeks truth for its own sake ; it 1s 
disinterested . This he calls "1ntellectualis . " 
9 Rene ellek and Austin a r r en , Theory !J.l.. Literatur~ 
( ~ ew York: Harcourt , Brace and Company ; 1949) , p . ~03 . · 
10 John Herman Randall, Jr., Ths Iakins fr lb& Modern 
ind (Boston : oughton Mifflin Company , 1940 , p . 262. 
3 . That r ea lity has a rationa l or der and can t hu s 
be understood ; or that rea son, in understa nding 
reali ty, makes orde r a nd imposes it on reality . 
4 . Tha t in the religious sense rat~.onal1 sm 1.s 
equiva l ent to critica l or skeptical free-
thinking ~ .Hence the D.1 s te, he says , wer e 
r ationalists . 11 
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Thta brings us to our l a st piece of evi.dence in the 
class i eal- neo-cl ss1ca l-ra t1ona l1sm ca tegory.. Professor 
Ar t hur Lovejoy in hi s penet rating essay on 11 The Para l l e l of 
i)eism and Olass1cism" .sets out to show three things: 
1 . Tha t characteristic idea- complex which const i tut es 
rha t ls commonly called the "rat iona l ism of the 
.E.:nl ightenment . * 
2 . Tha t Deism i s the appli cation of thi s i dea-complex 
to r eligion. 
·' · 3 . "That the neoclass 1 ca l theory of poe try and of the 
oth er arts was in gr ea t part the applica.tion of t he 
sa e se t of preconceptions to aes theti cs . " 12 
Professor Lov e j oy t hen goes on t o ie s cr ibe t he i dea-
complex under nine h eadings: 
1 . Uniformi t a ri anism: re son i s identi cal i n e ll men; 
th r efo r e no diversity or diff erenc e s should be 
a llowed . The effort here is to ·Tard s t andardizat ion . 
2 . a t1 onal i st1c individua lism: a ll 1nd1viduc.l s are 
fundament ,lly a like . Professor Lovejoy ·cautione us 
not t o confuse th s 1th Romantic individuali sm. 
11 
Her e 1t is th un i form e l em nt in each t hat make s 
the _ttai nment of truth possible . Hence t he phrase 
"tr uth to na ture . " Romantic individualism empha sizes 
di vers i t y , uni quene s s, a nd idlosyncr sy . 
Sh ipley, .2.l2..t. . cit r, p . 469 •. 
12 Arthur 0 . Lovej oy , Essays Jn the Hlstor ;y J2t. J de£\s 
(Balt imore: The Johns Ho kine I'ress, 1948), pp . 78-79 . 
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3 . The ap eal to the "consensus gen t ium" : the 
determina tion to t ake &R t r ue on ly those beliefs 
common to 11 mankind . 
4. Cosmopolitanism: This result ed i n the conde nation 
of na tional ism and racialism_ 
5. Antipat hy to "enthusiasm" and originali ty : Speci al 
insights of any kind ere not admissible . 
6 . Int llectual equa l i t a rianism: the doc t rine tha t 
one man•s inte lligence i s as good as nother 1 s . 
7 . Rat ion listie anti-intellectuali sm: in vi ew of 
it ems 2, 3, and 6 above , all subtle or intr i ca te 
t htnking about abstruse subject s beyond the grasp 
of the ma j ority re un1mport nt and pr obably untrue . 
8 . Ra.tiono.li tic primitivism; Early man i s 1m ortant 
because he must have known thP. univ rElal t r uths , 
e r h ps even better than e do , because he WE'.S a s 
yet unprejudi ced . 
9 . Out of a ll this came a neg tive phi l osor hY of 
history . Je change for the worse . There 1a no 
"progress" . The golden day 11 s i n the past , 
n0t 1n the future. 13 
"No , " says Lovejoy, "substitute 1poetr y 1 or 1art 1n 
general ' for ' rel g1on ' i n the fo re oing propositions , nd you 
have an outline , not or all , but or much of the more general 
an f und·. ment al part, of the neo-cla ssica l aes theti cs . . 
neo- cla s sicism was , a t bot t om, nei ther t raditionalist nor 
authoritarian; it was an expression of •• ~ rat1 onalis 
of t he Enllghtenment ~ •• " 14 
1 3 
14 
lb1g,, pp . 79- 88 . 
Ibid 1 , p . 89 . I 
• • 
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Pr•of . s or Lovej oy conelud a by d finit ely 11nk1ng 
Al xen .r Po r- and s muel John on to this 1do :.~.-comple:x . 15 
11 r th1 must b born. in in v. hen } oc e to eal 
·1th the t r d1t_on 1 vie ·r of Holme in Chapter s.ven . It 
~ll be y cont .. ntion t here th·t Holme satisfies l roo t none 
of th-e rec.ui em~nta, incl ,ed , 1 1n direc t v1olat1on of o t 
of t hem .. 
Le t u noxt look ~t rom~t1e1 m nd pr - ro antics . 
We b ~ln , gain , ith a g n ral def inition of rom~nt . c em y 
·rofes"'Or Hr rold •• ~1-:"'rch of Sw ... :rthmore . ~oma.nt1 c1om , s y 
-r of a r Jerch , mfy bed fl n d 
v- .m _,nt . As o. uord t t connote 
emotiona. l , th · fanoitul . It ante t 
ord or as 1 t er .: .. ry 
ens. of adv .nture , the 
1 t er~ry romant1o.sm, 
but the word 1 rally lmpo ibl . to isola t e and efln. .. a 
l1t.ra ry movement , romantic am 1s lao d1tf .cult to define 
bec··ue . it v r1es f z•om a se ... :rch for new di.rect :l on , . n i de 
old t .· m .. work to or:en revolt .. It 1nc.lud s t ,nd~nc1es in 
subjeot- naatter, at titude , and form .. In the area ot l jcct .... 
a tter rom ntlc am sh1 s partiality for cen J nnd cultur 
of non- cla sic lands , the f1.ddl, A es 1 · the no.t1on .Ll p s t ; the 
e ot1c , loe 1 colo:rs , · th · '8.l .. t1cular r. ther than th~ n r l . 
!t s na t ure 1.n t ,rms of r:ersonal exp .r1enee; h c; m a f1nt t 
15 Ibid, P • 90 . 
r-·--
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for Chr1st1an1ty, t ran scendentalism, the supernatural• night , 
dea th, ruins, graves , the ma cabre, the Sat anic , dreams, and the 
sUbconso1ous . ·. A~ an ·a ttitude , romantic ism prefers 1ndiv1~1ali sm , 
egocent ric1 ty•-11nked with melancholr und boredom or fiery 
rebelli on . It r egards the poet as a seer, chooses e otion 
over reason , an~ prefers the i deal to the r eal . As f orm or 
expre s sion , romanticism is ch r acteri zed by fre edom from 
rules or conventions , spontanei ty and lyricism, reverie , 
vaguenes~ . Professor March notes tha t these criteria cannot 
all b6 applied to any one person; place .or time , and tha t s ome 
of them are contradictory . _\omant1c1sm, he says . comba ts 
cla ssi ci sm . The great ngli sh Roma.ntics \'Jere poets , or writers 
of bo th poetry a.nd pros~ ho show freedom, spont aneity, e otion, 
and individual! em . -1any of them were mysti ca l ; l;lll of the 
believed in the 11 Poet• s l.fi ssion . 11 The implica tions of all 
this , says Profe ssor March , lead to t wo import l?.nt ideas : 
1 . Liberty: individualism; rebell ion against rules , 
authority and t radi tion. 
2 . Emotions:. spontaneity ; the sub-conscious spr ings 
of ' action and of artistic creation; the human 
chara.cteristice tha t a.re non-ra tional such as 
life-tor ce, intuition , the mystical f acul ty. 
tttn the main"• March ends , liberalism i n politics 
16 
corresponds to Romanticism. 
16 Shipley , . .2J2,.t.. .ill.a_, pp . 492-494. 
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.11th th1 s as a base~ le t us go. b ck no 1 and look at ·the 
Pre-Romantic . movement . Ernest Be:rnbaum deftne~ a s Pre- Romantic 
those lit ra:ry tendenoi e of the Elghte nth Century which 
resemblecl and influenced the ~.omanticism of the Ni net eenth 
Century . .r . Bernbaum emphasizes the f aet tht t Pre- F.omanticism 
\>ras not neo~claesic, ~ hich as dominant in the Eighteenth 
Century . He uses Po pe as an example of a neo-classic 'Titer 
t ho d i d not partake of re- omant1e1sm. .As examples of 
Eighteenth Century Pre-Romantics , ~r . Bernbaum of fers us 
Tho son, Collins , Blair, Young, (}oldsm1th, Gray, Cowper and 
Burns . Mr . Bernbaum then . goes on to list tt-rent.Y re- Romantic 
tendencies; 
1 .. F 1th in human goodness . 
2 . Fa ith 1n . the value of sympathy or benevolence . 
3. Accur_te observation of nature , wi thout mysticism. 
4 . Accura t e observat ~on of na ture , with nature having 
a re ligious significance. 
5. Interest in death and melancholy _ 
6 . Interest : in humanitarianism and reform. 
?. Interest i n kindness to animals . 
B. A democratic attitude stressing individual freedom 
and the r ights and dignity of man . 
9 . An attack on conventi ons and on wrongs in the 
establi shed order . 
10 . Interest in the na tural sta te of man, the noble 
sava ge , the early ages, pr1mit1ves . 
11. Int e e t 1n Led eva l . 
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th ohool or terror . 
1 . 
20 .. 
D v lopm nt of a 11 t ernr theor-y st r s .ng 1 agin .... 
emot ion; intuition.; free _ om, • d1 v1 du 11a n th 
p-rt cula.r over th g nt rn1 , formal r _tlon•l . 
17 
..,.x l t t1on of Sha.k.es pe nd 1·.1lton. 
Ouer• 1r 1n d1 _ cussing r-ornt.=-nt c1 m a.1nt&.1n.s thr. t it 1 
in -: ssenq a rebellion a.aln t conformi ty an str, t 
18 
th t , 
' Ho a nt101s i s n 'tt tuJ. of .nt ••• .,. 
Gr e.n · oba .rvcs : 
' Fl.o ·.nt1e11 cr1 t c1e ; h1ch wa.t:-: pre:;:-•ond :r ntl 
r - cr et1 ve d .,h eh a a u1 t1ngu1 hed fer- ! te 
intcreat 1n o .1g1n·l g•. n1us ,. 1ts phvs1s U. '·On th 
eonee-9tu l ly un nalyz bl. oh :r ct r. ot o.rt1 t-1o 
rppr .hen ion. a s the do lnan cr1t1 ~ul 'ovem nt 
of th !1r t half of the n net. ent h c .ntury . 19 
ve .. 1oy, in his ssay On the D scrim n" tion ot 
-~om ntie1sms , tt r quoting f. numb · r of detlni t1on of 
( 
~ 9l $,. p . 166. 




"Rom nticis u ~ comes to the conclusion that e should s peak 
20 
of 11 Romanticisms . " 
Thus far our qu otations have dealt l e.rg .. ly lll th t>.'hat 
might be called romant~. c aym1 toms~ Nol-v let us see if there 
is n 1dea-comJ:lex to be found . \·:~ shall begin. 1; 1 th the 1 ea 
advanced by P ofessor Randall : 
"Fundamentally, tha t tendency or a ttitude to vYh1ch we 
have given the n me of Romanticism was a reaction agains t a too 
. . .. 21 
narrow construing of huma.n experience in terms of reason nl ne . 
r ofessor }l.andall goe~ on to point out tha.t the .:i OIDo.ntic s 
changed the meani ng of "na.turc; lism 11 f rom o. concept applyin ~ to 
reason alone t o one apply ing to eXperience} and that , a s a 
r esult, many Romant ic s t ended t o emphasi ze tradition , ~hi ch 
represents experience , thus giving their romanticism a t i n e 
22 
of inherent conserva tism. 
We can next go on to Uary Colum ' s ste.t em nt that r omanti-
cism \'.Tas not only a concern for the beautiful , which ·wa its 
earli est mani f est a tion; but tha t it s inner core was a concern for 
the e Ypreesion of everything in life . especially everything 
that touched man--vJhe ther beautiful or ugly, good or bad .. She 
20 
21 
Lovejoy, ~ ~., pp . 228- 253 . 
Randall , .sm.,. ~~ p . 399 . 
Ibid ., ·pp . 401-404 . 
29 
sugge sts tha t modern re lism and n turalism are , th .r fore , 
23 br nohes of r omanticism. In suppor t of thi s thesis he ci t es 
the realism of Byron, iliom she c lls t he most repr e sen t a t l v 
24 
of the Romantics in ~ngland, and Col eridge , who bas d hi s 
11 t er•ary princi . les on the ne.t ur e of m n.,.- the whole man . She 
not es th t Coleri dg . as so caref ul l y incl usive in dealing 
,·i t h knowl ,dge th~:~t h e divided i t i nto t m parts : "ci tra. JU_ 
t rans conscient1am communem 11 , t his si de e.nd the other s i de 
.. 
25 
of t he s ont cneous consci ou sness . 
In sum ar1z1n the romanti c t endencie s of the Nine t enth 
Cent ury Mrs . Co lum lists : t h break a ay f rom ol d authoriti...;s 
and trad t i ons , old fo r ms of governm,nt , cla s si c 1 ll t ~rature , 
and or nized r el gi on; a belief i n r . son , r ogre s , nd 
continuous ·evelopment of the mind and art s ; j oy i n .. el1ghts ot 
t he sene and of t he pr esent ; and a t rend t oward ma t -ria l sm 
d b 11 f i th f th fact . 26 an e e n )OWer o e 
r ofessor Je.cques Ba.r z.un , Jh o s t udy of rom, nt1 c1e 
is our most r ecent one , no t es t ha t romanticism has t wo 
aprl icE,t ions : one t o human a t t i t ude , th ot her t o a specific 
perio • He d.flne s a s romanti c ist by period t hose urop-ana 
23 
Colum, on,., cit ., pp . 143- 162 . 
24 Ibid 1 , p . l47f . 
25 Ibid 1 , 6? f . p . 
26 
I b 1d 1 , p . 80f . 
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who were bor n bet~1een 1?70 and 1815 , a nd who a chi eved di s-
tinct ion in the art s du r ing the fi rs t ha lf of the Nineteenth 
Century. He allo ·J S fo r some time excepti on s , as in the ca ses 
27 
of Goet he and Blake , In dealing •ith the a ttitude, Prof e ssor 
Barzun, aft er considerable a na lys i s , conclud~ s tha t " . . . 
romant iclsm has to do with cr ea ting a ne f soc i ety differ ,nt 
28 f r om its i mmedi a t e forerunner. Cont ras t ing i t with classicism, 
he cha ract eri zes the clas sical a s being closely allied t o un i t y , 
29 
authflri ty ;' r es traint and rat l on"· l i sm . He then goes on t o say 
t hat romanticism and r eali sm a re the same th i ng, tha t " 
·- . . 
realism [i s] .... the fundamental intent ot rome.ntic a rt .. 30 
In support of this, Professor Ba rzun lists a seri es of romantic 
pr a cti ce s : its uee of common l anguage , i t s emphasi s on the 
common man, its preoccupation with everyday life , its search 
fo r f a ct s , and final ly its grea t interest in and approvc.l of 
sci ence and the f act tha t romanti c arti .s ts worked "like 
scientif i c ~esearchers ." 31 
Barz.un holds tha t after 1850 romanticis.m developed 
a l ong thr ee lines : realism ( 1850- 1885),, symbolism or i mpre s-
sionism (1875-1905), and naturalism (18?5-1905). Each of 
27 J acques Ba rzun• Rgmant1a1 sm and ~ :t.iodern ~ (Boston:. 





Ibi d ., p . 52. 
Ibid., pp . 5 2- 80 . 
Ibid . I p . 8lf. 
Ibid. I pp . 83- 92 . 
31 
32 these three linea Barzun regards as a specialized romanticism. 
Thus e see once more the thesi s t hat modern realism and 
naturalism ~re out growths or forms of t he romantic impulse . 
Thls disse:rt <t1 on accept s tha t thesi s as true, even t hough it 
is not necessary to the maj or con t ention involved here . 
It wi ll be pert inent a t this point to note that 
romantici sm was modified in cert a in wa s in Ameri ca . .a. l ter F . 











The prior a chievement of democra cy . 
The fronti er . 
Evange~ical religi on. 
er1can , rather than European, nature . 
The .American , rather than the European, past. 
The national ideals. 
An agrarian economic s tructure. 
An immature ; oversentlmental , and self-conscious 
society . 
Cer tain sectional divergencies. 
33 Cert in conditions ot publication. 
e shall refer back to this outline of romantici sm when 
we come to di scuss Oliver Wendell Holmes . The writer hop s to 
32 Ibid,, p . 138 . 
33 ~le.lter F. Taylor, A Hi s tory .!JL . merlco.n Lett~rp 
(Nel-J York ; meric&n Book Company. 1936), p . 91 . 
32 
demonstrate that not only di d Holmes have 'Vti t hln h.1m the seeds 
of naturali sm , but tha t he v. sa romantic as well , and in .many 
~ays the child of his times . Not only did he not hearken back 
to an e'"'rlier age ; he was de E' ply i mmersed in hie O'Vlfi times nd 
1n some w ys ahead of t hem. The persi s t ent failure of critics 
of Holm. s t o see him i n t erms of his own day ts lltt le short of 
ama zing. 
That a cnse may be made out fo r the connection of 
romanticism and naturalism, s e have seen , somewhat s:l. mplifies 
our t a sk of assessing Holmes . As suming f or a momen t the 
cont en tion I later shall prove : that Hol mes wa s a na turalist , 
and tha t he was a lso a roma.nt1c , the thesl s t ha t naturalism and 
romanticism go together helps t ·o eJIP lain the dat a . There is a 
scientific l aw knotrm as the Law of Pflrsimony hioh states that 
of a series of possible explan ... tions, the simplest should be 
t en t a t 1vely accept e9 . Some use of tha t law might well b made 
in 11 tera tur e·, a nd it 1 a under tha t head tha t the author a ce ,pts 
the connection of romanticism and na turalism, a t lea st in the 
case of Holmes . 
Next, let us briefly examine and define realism . 
Professor Monroe Beardsley sta tes that realism may be defined 
in t \' o philo sophical s~n ses a.nd in a literary-artistic sense . 
. . ' The first philoso ·hical s ense holds thnt unlversals exist 
i ndependent of and pz•eceding par t icular entiti es Ttlhich embody 
them. Thj.s is the Platonic v1e 'll-: , and in this sense, realism 
33 
i s oppo s ed to nomina l i sm. Th se cond hilosoph cf•l sen e , 
chiefly epistemologica l , holds t ha t s ns e- p rc ption ref .r 
to objectiv . ent ti es tihich exis t independ ntly of t h mind 
or of perc ~t1on . In art nd 1 t r a ture , realism r ef ers to 
works imita tive of life and using subject- mat t .r t aken f rom 
the r eal wor ld . Realistic lite r a ture is cha racterized by : 
1 . Use of l ocal scen .ry a nd milieu . 
2 . Refer ence to cont em cr ary event s ·nd customs . 
3 . .J.nut e descri pt ions of r sons and places . 
4 . Frank and exact reproduc t ion of d i a lect and vulg. rity . 
5 . Use of \vords an t chn ica l t er ms t aken from bus ness 
and science . 
6 . I nclusi on of document s , le t ters , memoirs t o gi ve an 
air of verisimili tude t o t he wor k . 
Profes ~or Beardsley adds t ha t t he term is a pl ed to certain 
Nlne t ent h a nd Twent ie t h Cent ur y novelist s t ho ~ract iced the 
realistic r1nci ple . He notes th t there is s ome t imes an 
overl . . 1ng of t he t .rme "R a l sm " nd "Na t uralism" , e p c ·~ ally 
~ n the r e lis t , i nt eres t ed i n surf a ces a nd mat er nl th ngs , 
34 is led to deni al of anyt hing t ranscending na ture . 
To th ' s 1e ohou l d add B rn r rd ... :mi t h ' s observat ion tha t 
t here a r rll SOrt s Of rAalis t s : ideali st C 1 cynic l , con-
serv- t ve , nd r adica l . Tha t they have no single method, but 
34 Shi pley , ~cit ,, p . 470- 471 . 
34 
a r e united i n a i m only : to recreate l ife eYperiences a s 
peopl e kno t hem. Smi th also s ke tche s t he inf luenc e of 
s cienc e , i ndus try , and democra cy on the r i se of rea lism . 35 
Heali em ~·ill ent er tlLs d1ssertfl.ti on i n t ·o of i t s 
s ens es . ~~ sha ll se e tha t Holmes as a Ha rvard s tudent was 
brought in contact with ph 1.losoph1oal reali sm i n the second 
sense above . t e sha ll also see many elements of ljter a ry 
realism i n Holme s a s a writ er . 
We come now to a def ini tion and ana lysis of "Na tural i sm, " 
·Jhi ch wi ll l ead us a l so int o de ~ ling w1 th the t erm 11 de t erwlni sm. 11 
t e shall begin t o analyze na tura lism •ith Profe s sor 
Beardsley • s defini tion tha t 1 t is a philosoph1 c doct1•ine t ha t 
nature can be understood in itself , and tha t man is part of 
nature . I n the moder n sense , Bea r dsley c ontinues , i t i s a post-
Dar1 i nian word a p li ed to evolut ionary philos oph ies such as 
pragmatism, creative evolution . emer g .nt evo l ution, organi sm, 
the nei realism a nd t he various forms ~f em ~ iricism . I t has 
t ·!O modern usee : philosoph i ca l s•.nd l i t e r a.r y . In l itera t u r e 




orks sh o\\rl.ng int erest in na turP. and love of ne.tural 
beauty. Th ls sen se 'VJill nowhere be intended in t hi s 
disserta tion . 
Works st r i vlng f or fi de l ity t o na tur e , equive.lent her e 
to real i sm . The word "rea l i sm" ill l a l ffiy s be u sed 
for th i s s ense in thi s disserta tion . 
Smi th , ~cit., pp . 135-143 . 
3 . Li t er a ture h . ch t kes a naturalistic vie of 
man in : 
a . The philosophical ense , as opposed 
to the religious or humanistic vie~ . 
b . The sense tha t man' s physiological side 
is emphasized. 
c. A sordid , ugly t reat m nt of subject 
matter. Item 3 embraces the sense in 
1hich the 1 ...rord 0 Na turalist1c" ;il l be 
used in th s dissert a t i on , esp ecia lly 
parts • a:nd b . which the pre~ent 
author calls 11 philoso hie na turalism . " 
Part c. the ore sent aut hor ca lls 
ltlit e r a ry na turalism. " 36 
We may well follow up thl s def i nit ion -r11 th Farrington 1 s 
37 
st tement thet na tura lism is ba sed on determinism. In vie 
of Farrington ' s insi s t ence tha t determ1n £sm 1 .es a t the heart 
of nLtura lism, let us look at Professor Beardsley's def i nition 
of determi nism. He says that determin i sm i s the beltef that 
~very occurr ence or event including the mental and volitiona l 
ha s a cause cr causes . That ~- s, every event is prece ed by 
certa in events or condi tj.ons in time . Determ1.n t sm thus sets 
up an 1Qeal of ·kno ledge i to s tudy precedent condi tions . 
Profe ~ sor Beardsley cautions us not to confuse dP t erminl sm 
.ith f a t alism . The fat alist make s events inevitable regard-
less of precedent condi tions . Predestina tion is a ty e of 
36 
37 
Shi t ley , ~ cit_t, pp . 395-396 . 
Vernon L. Far rington, The Beginnings .9.f. .Qr 1t1ca 4 
Realism 10. Ame r ica (Vol . · III , l-i <3 1p Curl."ent e 1.n ·mer1cap 
Thought ; Ne ; York: Harcourt, Brace and Compa.ny,l927) , 
p'. 324 ~ 
36 
f talism. So i s teleologica l causat1on1 the vie th&t the 
world is governed by deslgn, 'by ends rather than cause s . 
! echani sm at r,lies t o that ty: e of ca.usat~ on t·Jhich is ma teri-
alistic , physical. But determinism is not nec essarily iuen-
tic · 1 ·ith mater ialism. Ds t ermlnism i~rly looks for causes , 
for reusons for events , and seeks those reasons in the n tut e 
of other events . Determinism is naturalls t ic , De t erminism 
is usu~ lly opposed t o free ~ill , but this 1s not nec esf:lary , 
for in some s~nses f r ee 11.1ill may be consisten t 1 t h eter-
38 minlsm ~ 
The ~uthor wi s'~-1 es hei'e t o emphasize the conn e c tion 
between etermtniem and na t u r a l i sm. Th e diss-:>rt' t1on v.·ill 
demonstrate th t Ho lmes was exceedingl y d~ term1n1st1c i n his 
thinking , and , alaos t as a consequence , a naturalist . 
38 Shi pley , ~cit ,, pp . 154-156 
CHAcTER V 
THI<: MAJOR PHILOSOPHICAL ND LIT-:RARY BACKG-ROUNDS 
FOR HOLMES ' S THOUGHT 
Broadl s peaking,. the philosoJ. h cal history of the 
Uni t d States in the Nineteenth Century may be divide~ into 
three major r er1ods or movements. ,he first period, roughly 
from 1800 to .1830 1a.s domina ted by _ "common ... sense 11 realism. 
The second ~eriod, roughly 1830 to 1865, was domin£t ed by 
Transcendentalism . The third period, 1865-1900, -sa the rise 
and gro th o.f t \vo types of thought : one type aros e fro 
science and includes the evolutionary , deterministic , ne. tural-
1stic , and pragma tic forme of thought ; the oth .r type consisted 
of the various sort of idealism . It should be emphasized 
tha.t the d'"' t es lnto which these periods .c .. re di vided al"e .. ·urely 
a rb trary an made for convenience alone . l ctu lly "common-
sensen realism was still a live in 1890; Transcendentali sm had 
roots that vJent ba ck before 1830 and f ruit tha t bloomed aft_er 
1865 , as di d 1deali sm. 1 For our purpo~es in this dissert a tion 
we re not concerned 11th Transcendentalism or the various 
idealisms , since they had no traceable or observ£•.ble effect on 
Oliver iendell Holm . s . ge must , however . look more closely a t 
·
1 C • oodbr1dge Riley , American Thought (New York: 
Henry Holt nd Company, 1915), and Herbert · • Schne i der , .A 
Hi stor~ .of Tmer1ca.f) PhilOSQMX (Nel-r York , Columbia University 
Pres s , 1946 • 
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common- sense" realism and t he v . rious solent1fic phj.losoph1e e 
in order to set the ~roper background for n understanding of 
· olme s , 
Woodbridge Riley, aft er defi ning "c ommon-s ~nse" r ealism, 
n c, t es that 1 t hao claimed t o be the Americ n ~ay of thought . 
"This cla1m 11 ~ he say s, "1 t rue if one considers 
realism' s r p1d gro~h , its wide spread, a nd its t enac5ous 
hold upon the _opula r mind . Brought in a s a transatlantic 
offc-;hoot of the Scotch school, 1t over .. an th , country , and had 
an exc lusive a nd preponder nt i nf luence ell beyond the cen-
t ennia l of the country ' s 1ndependence . 112 
The simplest and clearest definition of this philoso phy 
is gi v en by · ·1111am Cha r va t, t~Jho sa ys i t ls the bellef tha t 
the mind ca.n perceive externa l ob jects themse lv es , not ,jus t 
i dea s or _mages of them . Thls, h e continues , does an~.y ·.'ith 
both i ealism and sc e pticism a t one s troke , e.nd represents the 
common sense view of the nvera. ge man . 3 To this e mi ght add 
r le~ ' s ste t Ament tha t t he me thod of thls realism is one of 
"observ ... t i on and imluc t 1on, !:1.nu. not of a na l ys1 s c; nd deduction , 
v-:hich expl ains phenomena by mere a ssumed ·princi ples . 114 
2 Riley, ~ ci t,, p . 119 . 
3 W1111am Charva t,. .The O r igins of Am er 1 ca n C:ri t 1 ca.l Thought 
1810~16~5 ( Phil d e lphia , Un i vers i ty of Pennsylv n1a Press , 1936 ) , 
p . 36 . - . 
4 Riley , loc . cit, 
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Charvat, after giving a brief account of the Scottish 
Common Sense · ealists; Thomas ~e1 d ~ Dugald Steward and 
·s Thomas Brown; remarks that;. 
Benjamin Rand .. in hi s studies of philosophical 
instruction at Harvard, has shown that Scottish 
philosophy predomina ted throughout the first h~lf 
of the nineteenth century. Levi Hedge, who taught 
there from 1800 to 1832, was devoted to Reid, Stewart , 
and Bro~n. • • 6 
This may be reinforced by Schne1der•s b1bl1ograph1oal 
note that , 1W\mer1can edi tiona ot the Soottish philosophy a re 
t oo numerous to mention . Chief among thei r editors were Levi 
Hedge , James ~Ja.lker, and Francis Bowen, a ll of Harvard ~·7 
To thi s w~ must add the notes of t wo commentators tha t 
Harva r d formed the thought of Bos ton, 8 and tha t Levi Hedge , 
"an adherent of the Scottish philosophy,." was widely 1nflu ... 
ent1al throughout Massachusetts 1n the period,. 1800-1930,. 
here under considera tion.9 
Charvat states t-hat the Common Sense philosophy had 
five important aspects.; 
° Charvat, . ~ citr, pp. 3~·36. 
· 
6 ,I~,1d,, p . 34. 
7 . . . . Sc.hne1der1 .9.14 ca.~.., p . 2&6. 
a George Ri pley and George f . Bradford, "Philosophic 
Thought in Bosttlnn, ;'l,hr: 1-ie,mQ£!!-.1. !I~@t9~l .2.( Bps:on, Vol. IV (Justin nnsor, editor; Beaton : James R. Oegooo. and Company, 
1881), p . 296. 
9 . 11;>1d_, I. p . 299. 
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1. Its appeal to the common sense of the average 
me.n a s opposed to the subtlety of the phi loso}Jher., 
e.nd 1 ts opposition to 1nvolvecl and mysticel theorle s . 
2 . Its support of religious faith through its affirmation 
of the reality of our intuitive conv i ct ions , and of 
the authority of the conscience. 
3 . I t s as sum ··tion of a benevolent G-od and of a benevolent 
principle in human na ture . 
4 . Its empi rical method. 
5 . Its possible connection wi th Transcendentalism 
thi ough the principle of intuition . lO 
Professor Charva t might fell have emphasized point four 
which t·ra.s a poes1 ble connection _ ·1 t h the scientific _ L Ly ba sed 
_ hilosophlee tha t .Jere to r ise aft -"'r the Civil !:Jar . 
Thte p r ticular t yr e of philosophy Jrovl ue d a foun dati on 
11 
upon h :l ch ' ' a ba sed a se t of crit ic ).l pr1nc1. plee . These 
princi ples , six i n number , Ch r va t calls "The Ba sic Cr itica l 
Pri nci ples of the Period (i. e ., 1810- 1835] •1 2 They were: 
1 . The critic conceived of his function as the 





The cr1t1Js f elt that literature should be free 
of any t aint of rebellion ag· inst the sta tus guo , 
socia l and economic . 
The critics f elt that -lit er a ture should conta in 
nothing tha t wa s in ·ny ay in mic&l to rell g~ ous 
ide ls and moral stand rds . 
Charva t, op . ~. p . 37. 
Ibi d ,, pp . 27-58 . 
Ibid., · p. 7. 
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4 . The critics want ed l~terature to be optimistic , free 
of any pessimistic or ecepticnl t a int. 
5 . The critics wanted literature to dea l 'lr.rith und.er.-
sta.ndable r ather tha n myst1ca l or abstrus , ma t erials. 
6 . The c r iti cs f P-l t tha t 1 t ,r a ture should b - socially 
ori ented, r a the r th~n egocent · ic . Ch~rv~t not e s 
tha t this principle is the ba si s fo r all of the 
others . 13 
These a re, on the whole , neo- classica l criteria , as may 
be seen by checking them aga inst the items in Lovejoy•s list 
on · ,a ~ e s 26 and 27 . Wi th the critics of the period , then , rieo-
class 1c ~ l 1n their mo t iva tions, Berna rd Smi t h ' s observa tion . 
that c ri t c1 sm in America '~<!'" s gen E"> rally not f avorable to the 
14 Romantics until after 1832, shoul d come as no sur. rise . 
Indeed , De!Hlle says t ha.t "The year 1815 • . • found 
the Eighteenth Century still in full sway . The Romantic 
r(!>volution ce.me l a te i n America . Begun by Dana 1.n the t Nen t ie s , 
carried on by Longfellow, it ~~s finally consu~mated by Lol ell 
and Po e in the fortiea .•l5 The leading America n critical 
periodical , the Jorth Am~rl can 5ev1 ew, was consistently neo-
classica l i n it s t one, s t yle , t astes , and v•recepts f r om 1815 
to 18~0 , - nd di u not yi eld to Romanticism complet e ly unt i l 1843. 
13 Ibid,, pp .. 7 - 26 . 
14 Bernard Smi th, Forces in America n Criticism ( N e ~ York : 
Harcourt , Brace and Company. 1939 ), p . 25f. · · 
15 
Yo r k : 
George E. Deliille, . Lj.t erarY Criticism 1n Amer1s;a · (New 
The Dial Press, 1931), p . 277. 
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llhen i t is remembered tha t the North American Review was a.n 
important f'actor tn beginning Americ-.n cri t1cl sm and in setting 
t he t one ln ~-1h ich authors 1r1ere to work, the eff ec t s of its 
attitu~e upon the literature of its t ime can be more r roperly 
ga.uge , as thP. temper of its time may be judged from its 
16 
a ttitude . 
De .ille goes on to say that~ ttit is not until 1829 tha t 
the names of Colerid~~e, KeEts , a nd Shelley a ppear in the r ge e 
of the 'Review, and then they are merely mentioned a s gentlemen 
ho have wri tten some verse •• • • And as l ate as 1830, I find 
one c r itic declaring, wi th the a ir of one who states a common- . 
place * ' Pope carried the susta ined harmony and sweetness of 
. . . 1? 
English versification to a degree unexcelled before . ttt 
"It was 01 ver [Pe-abody] 1rrho was st i ll saying in 1830 
tha t Engl sh poetry began w1 th Pope . In 1832 I•rescott, 1r1 tlng 
a comprehensive survey of English lit er a ture s i nce 1800, did 
not feel impelled to mention the names of Keats , Coleridge , or 
18 Shelley ." 
This 1e the period tha t Brooke refers t o as "The Doric 4.ge11 , 
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p . 32 . 
Van i11yck Brooks , Th~ Flowering ~ J.'iwt Epglnnd lGlf?-1865 
( New York : E. P . Dutton and Co ., Inc . , 1936 ),. p . 323. 
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p riod , [ •. 1815] • Brooks notP.e , that ..:.dmund BurkL nd Sam 
John on tver~' 
H . mer ranke 
EO 1t l favorlt~ ~uthors , 
'' l n .xt to the Bible , ~ an~ 
B ·stem boy !7&. taught to rega rd Poy.)e 
J; • . ttht .. seen remarkt~d tha t 
that f luta rch 
th.t~ t If " . . every 
22 
nd Burlte a e unapprouehr.:1ble . '·1 
•ten:. tory , movi nF; " 1 th the 'R .volution from the pulp1 t to 
the pol1 tica.l 1.latform, wa s .... the one branch o!' ltteratur e 
in ··h:l ch America then [l 83'.q hud a for•med traJ.it -on . !t st P.aJ .d. 
in .rt fr.om the pel."loda of Burke and thf' ~ighteenth-century 
conc,.~ pt ion or the subllm.e ; ,:- no. had been stimulated. by the lntro-
cmct1on into colleg~-~ t? J.uc ,;.. t i on qf such book a Hu "~h B.i' lr ' s 
( 1??3). a. .suaunol.:i..ry of lt.tte neo- cla sic 
OJ,..·in1on . '1 23 
Ch .. rvat , too, has noteu the inf'luenc~ of lLai·"' on thla 
. er1od , ·account ng hi . £~~ rhe t o.c1ci1:1.ns llk~ him a s _n 1m;;orta.nt 
facto r. 1n the promulga tion of the cr1t1c ~-.~.l code given on pages 
24 40 an ·· 41 above .. Charvut notes that Bla.1r ' r. LRCt}:U"f?§ .@ 
Rhrttor1c ·~ere a opt e u a t Ut:n:·v r•d 1n 1788 ~1nU. ·..;e re s ti.ll 1n use 
sg . 
in 1830; e:.ni.J tha t Edward Tyt"r 1 Oh"nn ng , Hfarva d. ' s Boylston 
20 
I 1a1 d 1 t P .. 1 0 . 
21 !bid., 14 p . 
22 I21c1 1 , 16 . P•. 
(Je 
Yor•k : 
Gh arv .. t , .2l?..a. ~~ pp . 29- 33,. 
44 
25 Professor of Oratory a.nd Hhetoric , was much indebted to Blair. 
Charva t also points out t ha t al thuugh Blair 'ifras neo-c lassica.l , 
he had based his :princi ples on experience; a f act which , among 
others , made r..oss ible the absorpt ion of his princi ples by the 
26 
Romanticism ~· hi ch followed . 
~le might -rell cap a ll of this by another quota tion fro m 
Matthies sen . Speaking of Hawt horne ' s occasionQl use of eigh-
t eenth- century style he remarks that : 
••. 1t may be accounted for only on the ba si s of 
the ·frequent American cultural lag. This pha se of him 
reminds us how lat e the eight eenth century lingered in 
America , tha t t races of 1 ts formalism make .Coo per often 
se em stilted in contrast with the easy na tura l ness of 
Scott; • • • tha t Pope was s t ill the great poet in the 
Cambridg~ that Holmes a.nd Lowell knew a s boys. 27 
To re ca pi tulate , t hen , common-sense realism was the 
dominant philosophy ot the c.ountry gener ally , and of Harvard 
and Boston in particular a t lenst unti l 1835 . One of the 
results of thi s realistic philosophy 't1aB a ~r1 ti cal code tha t 
was ba sical ly neo-classic i n i t s t endencies. but containing a lso 
some s eeds tha t \\1ere t o contribute to t he growt,h of romanticism. 
The literature of this period, partly because of the realistic 
philoso}..iliY a nd i ts criticu l . code , partly because of a cultural 




Ibi d., p . 3lf. 
J b1d,, p . 44f. 
Matthiessen, ..QJ;?..:.. cit,, p . 207 . 
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Common~ s nse reali sm wa s repl aced on the philosophica l 
28 
scen e by Tr andscendenta l lem, ~nd i n llt ~ rature romanticism 
b came t h e domi n ,.nt mood . The r omanti c peri od i s gen rally 
29 d t ed f r om 1830 t o 1860 in this c ount r y. 
1e come now t o the l ast pa r t of the nine t eent h century , 
omi na t ed i n t he ph1loso hi ca l rea lm by va rious sclentificJ=Jlly 
30 b·-se doctrines l i ke f:volut ion1 sm and n turali sm exce ting 
the fo .r me of idea li sm hi ch were a l so current • and gen .rall y 
ch r a cter1zed as t h e Age of ,ealism in t he llt :r a ry real m. 
Authorities v r y be t ween 1860 and 1865 as t h e dat e fo r the 
31 beglnnin of the R allst i c A;e in l i tera ture . 
Let us begin our a na l y s i s or the philosophy of the l ast 
.art of the n net enth c ntury in the Uni t ed Stat s ith a 
gen Pral str t fm nt: 
28 
P r t V. 
29 
Ri ley , ~ ~- Cha t. VI ; nc1 Schneider, J;W.a. ..Qll.., 
Ru ssel l Blankenshi p , Americ an J.,l t erature (New York : 
Henr y Holt and Co., 1949), P • 198 ; and Tr ema i ne fc Dowell , ~ 
Rgm .. ntic Tri_Uihb: · 1830-1860 ( e York : The ?·1e.cmi l a.n Co ., 1949 ). 
3 0 Ri ley, ~ cit,, Chapt. VII; . n ~ Schneider, ~ cit 1 , 
Par t VI . 
31 Cf. Blankenshi p , ~ .£1L., Book IV; V rnon .• Farri ngton, 
The Beginnings .2! ~r1t1cal Reali sm 1n America 1860-1 ~20 (Vol . III, 
.L£J.ll Cu r · ent s 1n Amer1 can Thought; New Yor k: Harcourt , Brace a nd 
Co ., 19~7 ); and Louie ~Jann, Th e R s e of Rea l i s m: 1860- 1900 (New 
York : Th~ 1'1a c mi.llt n Company,. 1949). · 
46 
The economic and soci 1 transforma tion of the Unit . -
St t ee hich culm na~ ed in the Gi lded A~e ms a ccompa nied 
in the intellectual sphere by a new trend to 1ards 
na tura lism and ma~erialism . In this transi t ion the 
triumphs of the na tur 1 sciences p l ayed a maJor part . 
But the American mi nd as agita t ed not so much by the 
methode and rrocedures of the various sciences t he -
selves as by certain postula tes and broad rinci les 
a ssumed or impli ed by the sciences , and by the phi losophles 
r e sumably derived from or justified by them . 32 
To th s , let us add a more specific statement . Ralph 
Barton erry , in investiga ting the philosophy of the period, 
explains th t iliile post~Kantian me t aphysics domina t e the 
Amer1Cctn scene in 1860 , a rival movement lt-Jas arL lng to disr;ute 
its contr ol in the l a st ha lf of th nineteenth century . 
Tbe rlva l movement :rae na tural:l sm or the 
philosophy inspired by th progress of the 
phys. cal sciences •••• This influence of 
science on philosophy took t JO forms •••• 
~aterialism adapted the c ontent of physics 
to the purposes of me t physics, or employed 
particular scientific theories , such as the 
conservation of ma.tter and force, or evolution , 
a s an account of re 1 ty . fQsit1yism , on the 
other hand , '\alas t rimarily cone rned -d,th the 
method of science , holding that science a lone 
provided genuine kno ledge . 33 
In further ana lyzing positivism , Perry s ays : 
32 tl . H. \lerkme1ster, J>. Hi story JJ1. Pbt los)"ghi c l dtNHi .1n 
America (Nel-l York : the Rone.;Ld Pr~ss Co ., 1949 , p . 80 . 
33 Ral ph Barton Perry, Philosophy-2.!:, .:t.h.e. ~ e0ent l1a st ( ew Y rk : Che.rle s Scribner's Sons, · 1:.26 ), p . lf . 
47 
Pos tivi sm is the critica l r dther tha n the 
metaphysief.l or materialisti c f orm of na. tura llsin . 
It adopts the scient i fic method and theory of 
kno ledge , r a ther than its cont ent and s pec i fic 
doct r ines . • • • The sci en t ist of [ thl s ] type 
ca rries wi th him tnto philosophy his cha r acteristic 
parti a lity f or the observable fact . Be may a llude 
t o a n unkno1n real i ty, but if so it wil l be to 
di savo his kno l edge of lt r a ther than to aff trm 
its reali t • From this cast or mind spr ings 
pos i t1v1.sm, which aff irms t 1at fo r philosophy a s 
fo r cience the only real ty that c an be in 
quPst ion is the content of experience . To know 
i s not to aff irm an ulterior and hidden substa nce 
or power, but t o f r ame laws hlch fit ex erience . 34 
To thl s we must add Perry • s sta t ment i n e. l a t e r book 
tha t t h e 11 • • • reduction of m n to t erms of' phy£ic .. l na tur e 
r ece i ved a powerful re~hforcement in .America a s well as in 
Eur oi- e through the doct rines of evolut ion and the cons erva. t i on 
of en r y- - both of which 1ere promulg' t ed a bout 1860 . ea n-
~ih11e , from 1840; America ha d felt the influence of the 
Positivistic School of ugus t e Comt e • 
illi a m ampler maint a ins tha t biology replaced 
physics a s the fo cus of scientific though t in the ninet e ~nth 
c entury and th t bi ology thus became a ,rimary source for 
nineteenth century thought in general. He goes on to expl ain 
34 
lf~du p . 43f . 
York : 
35 
.al .h Barton Perry , Cba.racteristically American ( New 
Al fred A. Kno pf , 1949 ), p . 59 . · 
48 
that the biolo ists of the time sa t he physiology of nervous 
systems in tet•ms of mechani ca l r eflexes . He offers as a ty lea l 
exam ~ le the French physician F ancoi s Haj endie , a great experi-
menter , ho viewed such a ct s as walking .- -nd brea thing as re lexe s . 
The \·1ork ot the se ninet eenth century physiologists , says a pier , 
36 led to a n turali stic and mecha nistic philosophy . In addi t ion, 
the e voluti onary theories of Darwin also resul t ed i n a wave of 
37 
mecha n j ca l )hilosophy . And the physiology of the nineteenth 
century plus the idea of evolution led to det r m1n_sm, es pecially 
38 
a. ong biologists . La ter , Dampier adds that since the idea of 
evolution was construed as sho -1l ng ... regre ss , i t \'Jas a t fi rs t made 
into an optimistic philosophy even though 1t was linked with 
39 deter 1n1sm. Dam 1er also notes tha t unli ke mathematics; 
physics, and ch emi stry , t 1.-1entieth century biology i s s t ill 
40 
followin the main line s l aid ~ o"m in the ninet eenth century . 
M . 
· ~lilliam Cecil Dampier , A History s;f, Science §lL .lli 
Rela;t1cnB 1 th Ph1losg,L4hy a pd Religion lNew Yor k i ·The · a cmlllan 
Co pany ,· 1944), p • 269-281 . 
3? Ibid 1 , p . 340 . 
38 I bid , , p. 370 . 
39 
Ibid., 446 . p. 
40 Ibi p . 346 . I I 
49 
Let us add H. C. l{la.rren's observa tion that 11 the dis-
tinctive chc r cterlstic or oechanisti-c 1.roc sses ls tha t 
t he course of evPnts in the sequenc e is ri gi dly ~e~ermtn~Q - " 41 
J . H . • andall agree s •ith Dampier tha t, "The ff ect of 
the biologi cal revolution of the la. s t century vJ& s em the whole 
na turali s tic ••• f 2 and he summarized wha t the nineteenth 
century received f rom sc ence as : 
••• the conserva t1on of nergy , the l aws or 
thermodynamics , na tura l s election , the mechanistic 
t heory of life , above a ll an unyielding mec ani cal 
determinism. 43 · 
hile ~erkmeist er fee l s t ha t Darvinian evolution ia~ the 
44 key f a ctor in th gr o ·Jth of na tura l i stic t hought , Osca r Cargi l l 
says , "Na tura l1.em, then , has a background i n Positivism, a 
more c om r eh .nsive e volutionary sc1ency t han Darwin1s~" 45rt is 
probably safe to compromi se and say simply that both D :r•wi nism 
41 Hm·mrd C. V!arren , tt Mechanism versus Vi t ali sm i n the 
Domain of sychology , 11 .fw. · An t hoJ.ogy !JL R1§C§.nt fhi l osopbY ( De.nlel S. obinson , ed1 tor ; New Yor k : Thomas Y. Cro 1e l1 
Company, 1929), p . 562. 
42 John Herman Ra ndall, Jr ., The laki ng .!21. ~ 
(Boston : Houghton 1fflin Company, 1940), p . 459 . 
43 Ibid,, p . 580 
44 Werkmeister , .2.£.:. .2!1:..• p . 80 f . 
odern ~ 
45 Oscar C rg1ll, f nte1leotual m~r! C§ ( i e ti York : The 
~acm1llan Oomr~n , 1941), p . 48 
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and Positivism were cont ri buting f actors to Naturalist i c 
ph-losophy . 
All 1riters are agreed tha t open and wi despread mani-
f e st ~ . ttons of Naturalistic philosophy c " me lat in the nine-
46 
te enth century in th e United st ~t c s . We shall look a t this 
more closely 1hen we discuss the literature of the period . 
Loe enberg, in discussing the reacti on of Ameri can sc ienti sts 
47 
t o Dar :in ism, descri be s t he s t r ong op osition of Aga s siz , and 
says th t "I t (i. e ., Agassi z ' s opposition] certa inly restrained 
men of reti cence fro m t aki ng an active par t 1n the cont r ove r sy 
••• " 48 He also describes Asa Gray ' s fight f or 49 ar insim. 
In a later art icle , Loewenber discusses t he storm r aised 
50 
against Dar~iniam and evoluti onary doctrine in New England. 
H .. ca l ls the period f r om 1859 to 187 3 , "the period of absolute 
:rej ction . "51 The ea rl iest reference to Dart-Jin1sm t hat the 
author could find in Americ n litera ture occurs in an extre ely 
46 
re r kmei s t er , .ru4. ..21L.. p . 576. 
47 Bert J ames Loewenberg. "The Rf:act ion of ~·mer1can Scienti s ts 





I bid. I 69 3 . 
I bi d ., 694-698 . 
Bert J ames Loewenberg , "The Cont r oversy over Evolution 
in Ne England 1859-187~", The~ England Quart erly , VIII 
( June , 1935 ), 232~257. 
51 I bid., 233. 
51 
52 
unfnVOl' 'bl , rev1e of D r.wln • 8 Origin ~ Peci P~ in 1860 .. 
T·h e wa replied to by an Gr y 1th sp1r1 t ·:u. defense 1n the 
53 But the contr"OV · r s me y ar. ·ent on only on a sm 11 
e . ent ot the scientifi c thinkers f Of' ov .. r e. d 0 d efor, ~,.h 
. ubllc g n: r--lly b~ca.me war~ .of ,,t. ierkm ~ l st FJ :r s ., s th t the 
1m~l1c tiona or Dar.1n ' s theory for man ere not ~enP. ll~ 
reco n1z.et'i until the public tion of .Ib:$, D~· sgen~ JJl. 
liTh .n the stor m broke . •• 04 
in 1871 . 
ftS f or the history of Pos t lv am in ·m rica , Ri l ey a t e 
Co t •s i nflu no in the Uni t ed ct ~ t B f rom thE r ly fifti e , 
a. -..hough Comt e hn been an 1nfl uen 1al ! orca .mong French 
sc1 nt1st a t least s nee thf t w.nties . Rowev ~r , 1t not 
unt~l the e.v"'ntle tha t the Fos1t1v1st H.began t form 
55 
soci eties an ubl2sh ~am · 1 ts here . 
c. r ill ays , " Desp1t~ i t s oc1entif1c ach1 vement. the 
worl· h s aue li t tle int l leotu l · rog eas s ince th ~ t ' 
evP tful uccude rh ch lie b t · n 1850 • nd 1970 . B then ere 
56 
of m .nd wh · .ch a r , m n1fes t in the .,orl · tod y ~· for eu the kin · 
52 
r nc1a Bo . ,n , ''The L8tP.>st For of the ev lopa.ent 'rh Ot'y 6 ; 
AVie~ , JC (1860 ), 4?4. 506. 
2 
t l. " Grc.y , "D r 1n 'ncl His -ev ewers '' , .o t lant1c l~ontblx , 




., r . e s t r , JiUl,.a. Sl.t.a.• p . 81 . 
Riley , ~. ~. pp . 397-408 . 
C .rgi l l , ~ ~. p . 2 . 
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The fina l eff ect of the na tura li s tic phi losoph i e s led 
Curti t o t he judgment tha t: 
The most ctri king f a ct in the intel l ectual history ot 
the l as t third of the nineteenth centur y ias the blo i 
t o t h e historic doctrine of superna tura lism by new 
devel opments in the bi ologica l a nd physica l s cience s . . 57 
Br ief ly revie •ing then , aft er 1860 a na tural istic ~hilo-
s ophy a rose in Amer i ca ba sed on sci ent ific t hi nking , especia l y 
positivi sm, evolutioni sm, e.nd me chanistic phy s iology. Th i s 
na tura l s tic thought ·as de t erministic a nd in some c ses 
mechanisti c . 
I t as inevi t abl e tha t the phi l osophic thought sh uld 
s pi l l over i nto other a reas of life , es peci a lly l i t er· t ure . 
Our n ex t t a sk, t here f ore, is to t race th cour se of na t ura li sm 
in Lmeri can lit e r a ture . 
H· tcher says, "Natura l ism wa s born of the sci entific 
s pi ri t of the l a st centur y , : hich tried t o int ,r pret life as 
ano ther of the na tural phenomena . Us ing the r ea listi c method , 
i t or dered careful ly observed ~etai l to show t h e helples~ne s s 
of an, h i self a mechanica l or chemica l acci dent, in a 
mech ni cal world "tihose cold indifference or out r i ght hostili t y 
r el ent le ssly cr ushes hi m into du s t precise l y as it does a ll 
other ani mals . Thi s mechani stic vi~w - of li f e reserved no pl a ce 
for the mor a l l aw, and i t opened the ny t o the su .erman and the 
58 
surviva l of the fitt ea t . ~ 
57 
Ha r per 
58 
Merle Curti, }'he G;cowtp of Amf::cloan T:QQygh;t { New Yor k .: 
nd Br others, 1943) , p . 531. 
Harl an Ha tcher, Cr e · ting the Modern 
( New Yor k: F rrar a nd Rinehart , 1935) , p . 7 
mer ican 
53 
Taylor say s, "Natural ism , as 1t developed in the later 
ninet ent h century, i s a by-product ot t he sci entif ic spiri t • 
• • • The natural i st appD.es to human life , moreover, the 
concept of ecient 1fi.c mat erial ism . To h i m .... man is .... 
a machine cont ro l led either l?Y t he inner ccmstra1nt e of i nstinct 
and pas sion , or by t he out er cons t raints of envi ron ent and 
eire mstance . • _ • The consist en t na turalist is , therefor e , 
a de t erminist. • •• '!'here 1s n pl ace t or ••• moral ju<lgment 
[i n his· t hinkin ] • • •• Sci entif ic ma t eri a l ism, in the new 
milieu of the machine ge , ould probably have produced a 
na tur l i .st1c movement in Amer ica qui t e apart f r om the influence 
of fo r ei gn literatures [ English, Russi an and French natural+s~ s, 
especi a lly Zola]. 59 · 
ln tracing t he r1 se of lit er ary na turali sm i n meri ca i n 
fine chapter enti tled "Di s integra tion and Reintegra t i on " , 
a rri n .t on holds that. sciencre and .t he machine br oke up the · ol.d 
order nd l aid the foundations to r a. ne 1 one be t een 1870 and 
1 900 . There rere, he says , t iro ph se s. In the 1870' s i t a s 
biol ogica l evolution t ha t was operatlve and t he thinking tended 
to be optimi stic and progres siv1et1e. In the 1890's, physi c s 
Ias large l y opera t1 ve , and the t hinking became more mechanistic , 
60 determinist i c, and pessimi stic. 
But P~rrington f elt tha t a lthough the ground was bei ng 
broken, na t ur al i sm did not come into fu l l use in li t er at ure 
unti l the ni.net1es, because the United St a t es was not r d.y 





· a l ter F ~ Taylort .A B1 stor:¥; .at AJQS!r.cs:.n Lette.re , 
York : meri can Book Company; 1936), p . 309f. 
00 v Th . . 1 
. ernon L . P~rr.ington , .......Jl ·Beginnine;s ..9.! Cri t1ca~ Rea 1em 
me:ri ca ; 186Q ... #.9 ~0 (Vol~ III, ~ Curr ent s 1n er1 Qan h()ugh~• 
York : Harcourt, Brace .nd Compa ny, 1927J, pp . 189- 193. 
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. Ibi d ,, p . 238 . 
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born before t he Oi vil ·!a r , na tura l ! sm wa s i mpossible ; hi s mind 
had not been sh ped by t he indu s t r i a l ci t y or c me under the 
62 domin on of science . " 
This is most i nt erest i ng s t nt ment . ~e not e t h t 
arri ngton set s u . t wo cri teri a s pr erequi s i t es f or n ~ turalism : 
so ence and indu stry . fuile the di ctum above may have hel d 
t rue of mos t Americans , a t l ea s t one , Ol i ver 1~e ndell Hol mes , 
had a mi nd t h . t was i n f act sha ped by s c ience and the indus tri l 
city , and t hat bef ore t he Ci vi l vlar . Th e i nf luence of science 
t ill be demon st r · t ed in the chapt er on Hol m s . The problem of 
t he indus t rial c i t y ~111 be dealt wi th a t the end of t he ,· resent 
chapter· . 
Farrington insist s tha t l i t erary na t ural ism proper be i ns 
in the 18 O' e Jith St ephen Crane , Frank Norri s , and H rold / 
63 Frederic . ' ith t h is both .Alf red Kazin and Henry Steele Commager 
agree . Ka zi n says t ha t reali sm ha< passed over i nto na tural sm 
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Ibi d . , pp . 327- 334.o 
lfred Kazin , ~ Nn ).1v v Grounds ( tew York : 
Hitchcock, 1942 ), p . 10 . 
eynal and 
56 
"The l:Jatershed of t he l\1 1net1 es" as the period when 11 t erature 
be lan to reflect det ermln1st1c 1deas . 65 
Merle Curti would dat e the a ppearance of n tural1sm even 
later . He holds t hat Theodore Dreiser a s the f irst compl e te 
na turall s t , although he sees prior t races of naturalism in 
Mark. Tw .n , Har old Frederic , :!d a r d Ho ,.,e , Hamlin G'"' r land , Frank 
66 
Norr i s , J ack London , Ambrose Bier ce , and St ephen Crane . Curti 
says tha t th se men were naturalistic to the e>tten t tha t , 
"each a ttempt ed t o a pi lY t o art some part of the method or the 
me ning of the physica l and bi ological sc1ences . 1167 
.. Cargill cla im s that The f irst i mportant Ameri can 
to shown in his wri ting any influence of Na t uralism tras Hamlin 
Gar l and, who , however , was by no means a Natural1st . 11 68 
Kazin i s helpful in discri mina ting tio types of na t -
urali stic tiriter t·1hen h e says , ttFor na tura l ism has ahrays 
been ivided between t hose ~ho know its dr ab environment f r om 
persona l ex er ience, t o whom wr1 ting is alr..,rays a f orm of 
65 Henry St eele Commager , The American Mind (New Haven : 
Yale Uni versity Press , l950},pp . ' 108- llg:--The 
66 
erle Curti , "The Liter a ture of Ideas" , Li t er ary 
of the Unit ed St a t§f , Vol . II (Robert E. Spill r', Jtl!!l, 
ew York : The ~!acm1llan Company, 1948 ), p . 1016f. 
67 
Ibid ., p .. 1017. 




a.~ tob1ogre.ph1co. l dieeour•ae, and those who employ 1 t a s 
a ritera r y 1dea . *69 He gives credit to Zola for the origin of 
naturalism as a literary idea , ca llin Zola•s t he "ola s sicn 
naturalism and commentine that: 
In America , as one saw the ty e emerging in Dreiser , 
there had appeared after 1900 a succession of naturalists 
who had a lmost nothlng in common 1>~1 th Zola' s cla ssic 
desir . to impose the mechanism of nineteenth-century 
science upon the novel, but who had a t leas t remembered 
the ori gins of .naturalism and preserved some feel ing 
for 1 ts philoso phical design. 70 
Zola ha.d had a difficult time ga.1nin accept ance in 
merica . Kazin reports tha t in 1882 the Cr1t1c had obj ected 
violently to him, and did not change its a ttitude until 1892, 
when it oould declare of Zola that, "It was a brilliant idea 
to int ro ~uce the scientific s pirit of the age into the novel 
"71 
Indeed, Kazin thinks tha t literary na tural ism in Europe 
gre • out of science while in America 1t came :from the grim 
envi r onment .. In Europet he says , 1t founded it s philosophy 
on mechanism, \vhile in America it grew out of agrarian and 
1ndustrial .bitterness . 72 However , he sees tha t even Zola had 
more than science t o rely on, and quotes Frank Norris to the 
69 
Kaz1n , .J2l2.,t. cit., p . 87f. 
70 Ibid., p.- 37l:f •· 
71 
I bid., p. 12. An excellent analysis of Z.ola's acceptance 
h re may be round in Herbert Ed~ards , 1 Zola and the Am ric n 
Critics" , Amfr1ce.n ]rl1 terfiturPr , IV ( 1932), 114-129. l<l!' . Edwards 
traces the initial revulsion to and gradua l accept anc of Zola . 
He nc- mes Henry J ames nd '·iilliam Dean Ho ells as Zola • s chief 
Amer1c n dmirers . 
72 Ibid • . , p . 15!. 
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effect tha t , "natur lism; us understood by Zola, is but for1 
of ro antietam ~rter all • [ beC,;..USe the Ch€1. t'8.Cters illUSt be 
t 11at d f rom the norm·~l ,. ore 1n .. r y and common to ma e t.he (j.uthor • s 
7~-s 
J.01nt] ~· 
Cargill a.l o bringo Zo l a into h1a account of n tural 641 . 
H, s y . ., , " 1.t:he eff..c t of h r .d1 ty or of env1 ~onm~nt may be 
stu.uiet in the cas~ hi tor y of a atngle 1nd1V1du 1 , au ln .....,...~ 
or in the tory of a ~nole society, a in Germinal ••• I n the 
74 bulk of .h1s books Zola 1e 1nt rested 1n b1olog .oa l a.et~rm1n1 sm .. ' 
And he fu1•ther quotes Zola to the ettect tha t though the n ·velist 
stuQ1e and collects f a cta ••• tt ono muet b e.> are of ett l fng 
t h1n ,s . 1175 •·;h1ch 1s1 ~l.ft er all , a good ao1ent1f1c a ttituue . 
v:e noted on page 63 Parr1ngton • s com ·ent that the 
natural i . tic v1 evl wa.s impossible to a nyone born before the C1v 1 
·o.r b oa uee of the l.a.ck of th. shaping inf luence of an indu trial 
cit , · r'or one th1ng . Parrington here se ms to have forgotten 
h1ma.elr - for 1n an earl1 .r volume he s id, 11 lnto the cosnpl cen t 
little Boston o:t F . sher ~ mea Hobert Trea t Paine came the 




~b1d,.., p. gar . 
Carg1ll 1 £Ua. .Ql.L., p . 66. 
Ibid.; p .. . 62 . 
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i t s st "' t i c order and destroy it s snug provinc1a l ism. tt 76 
Fu r ther on he say s , "l·1a ssachuaetts had discover ed a 
parti cular r oad leading to Utopi a by y of the i ndus t rial 
revoluti on, and the textile mills on the Merr i mac began weaving 
a ne 1 pattern of lif e tor New England. The l d s t a t i c agri-
cultural order was broken in upon, and d th the s,oc1a l ui sruption 
came naturally an intell ectua l di s ruption." The change , he fe e l s , 
77 .. 
as well under w .y by 1830. And still l a t e r, he admi t t hat, 
1 Brook Farm gre ·' out of the i mpact of the industrial revolution 
78 
upon the soc ial consci ence of ~ ew :..ngland~ 
Le t us check Farrington with some other f acts. 
Two commenta tors on the i ndus trial scene in Bo ston i n 1881 
. remar ked t hat, "while not so in popular estimati on, Boston i s, 
79 
and a l·ay s ha s been, a manufa cturing centre .. " According t o t he 
t able pre sent ed by thes e authors, Suttolk County a lone produced 
80 
45,ooo ,ooo worth of i ndustrial products in 1850. Tha t. is 
t en years befor e the Civil War, and the figur e 1s l a r ge enough 
to indi ca te something more than simple vi l lage lite. 
76 Vernon L. Farrington ., The Roma~tic Revolution _in mer1c§ 
l80Q-l86Q (Vol . II, .bJJl Curren)s J.,n. Am~ripp.Q Tbougb~; New Yor k: 
Harcourt, Brace and Comj;any, 1927), p . 296. 
77 Ibid.,, p . 317t. 
?8 I bidu p . 347. 
79 Ca r rol D. \<fr ight and Hor ace G. adlin; 14 The Indu st r i e s 
of the Last Hundred Y a r e", ~ .femor1al History Rt. ftge top, Vol. IV 
{J u s t i n Wi nsor, editor; Bo ston: Jame s R. Osgood and Com any, 1881), 
p . 69 . 
80 
Ibid., p . 93 
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s . E. Morison, discus .ing the growth of Bo ston, sa s 
"i1 thout c.,nnexing terrttor~ , Be ton gre from forty - thr e 
thous ·.:.nd to ai :x t ,_ one thous ~ na. sou s b~t ·een 18"';.0 ;..md 1830 ; 
~a s e the ·undrea- thou ond mark ebout 1842 , and incre~ e ov_r 
xty ~er cent nth . f1fte n •ros~Prous ye· . e tha t f ollo .d ' 
[ i . e ., Bs.·aton ha. ...,ver l6o, coo eople b · 185? J : 81 
on , At th, s .tM~ t1. rne Boston had b?come t he 
r·n~ncial C·nter for New £ngl nnd msnuf ctur1ng. with 
'-' : ct • m th.:.t W thstood the p :m ic Of 1837 ; ·-:n 1ts_lf a. f,lOU-
82 
t · et 1ng c ... ty for Yan ee nc,ti r.m , 1n bo t h e~neee c,f th .~ · ord~ 
• • • bv 1841 railroads c ~t~eed f nn 1 s from Boston to 
S"lom n 1- or·ts outh , Ne H p h r I to Lo ~ell e_nu oth _r anu-
t .ctur ng c.ent ,ra , t n p ovidence sna to Alb~.ny . 1183 .... 
Ad~ me B ye of Be st em th:.:.t , •1The r so ot manufe.ctu t"' s 
r i...ft cr the \ 'I" c f 1812] began a veri tuble revolution in the 
c.l.ouL tic eooncmy • • • 1184 But, "It w only \ 1 th the ri e of 
th l ar e ill- to ns in the n .xt t o d cades f -fter 1820 J t ..... t 
81 
S uel Eliot f·,o ri a on , Th~ Mari t1(9~ ~= "!01~.....,..,... 
J.762:1R60 (-Boston: Hougt: ton Hftl1n Co ., 1921 
82 Ibid,, p . i26. 
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the factory bec· me a real problem in socia l 11fe . "85 
In 1825 there was a great strike in Boston with the 
carpenters holding out for a ten hour day and the labor movement 
generally rls i ng . 86 In 1838 the first t rades union in New England 
87 
as formed in Boston , with s i xt een trades Joining . In his 
chapt er entitled "Strife" Adams describes the labor move ent , 
88 
the orking condi t ions, the slums of Bost on in the 1840 ' s . 
H. V. Faulkner says : 
The decades of the thirti es and for t ies ·ere to 
Massachuset ts a. period of economic readjustment 
and political turmoil . Of the numerous economic 
readJustments, the most i mportant were the shift 
of capi tal from ship 1ng to manufacturing and the 
rapid growth of the factory system. 89 
John Gould Cur t is t hought tha t i ndustrial deve l opm .nt 
~a s the outs t anding a s~e ct of early ni neteenth century Massa-
chuset ts , and said it was a . eriod of shift to fac t ory i n ustries , 
90 
standardization, mass pr oducti on and the founding of great plants . 
85 ~bi d • • 313. p . 
86 
Ibid: , p . 342 . 
87 I·bid ., 346 . p . 
sa I bid 1 , 390-400 . pp . 
89 Harold V. ,. Faulkner, '1Poli t 1 cal Hi story of 1assachuset ts 
1829- 1851 11 , Commonwealth fU§ to~;y .9.( assachU§ et ·t g, Vol. IV ( Alb .rt 
Bushnell Har t, editor ; ew York : The St .P tes History Co ., 1930 ) , p . 74 .. 
90 John Gould Curti s , "Industry and Trans ~· ortat1on ' 1820~1889 " 
Qommpnt~;eo.lth Hl etory of Massachusettp , Vol IV . ( lbert Bushnell Ha r t, 
editor; New York : The Stat~s History Co . , 1930 ), 40lf. 
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As an example, Curti s point s out Lowell ~ ln 1822 a rural distric t 
i:J.i.th about t o hundred popule.tion; in 1826 an indust rial t own 
91 
w1 th a. po ,ula tion of 2, 500 , only t 't'-Jelve of Hbom we r e t axpayers ,. 
.rirk.lcmd refers to New Engle.nd , 11 •heN? the indu stri '"1 
revoluti on was first domesticat ed" and lists 94 cotton mi l ls, 
2.2 't'Joolen. mills , 34 machi ne shops .. nd iron t-lO r .ks , a l l using 
tat er power , em~loy1ng over 10 , 000 people collectively 1n .the 
Blackst one Valley in 1840 . 92 lt!hile a primary iron indus t ry on 
93 
t he Ne~ England coas t was gone by 1840 . 
In all , Massachusett s in 1860 turned out 256 , 000 , 000 
l-torth of manufactures . 94 That i .e a. l arge sum; 1 t took a good 
dea l of i ndust ria l p;Lant to do i t, and the point that should 
be made here is that such o~ paci ty was not a oh'-eved overnight , 
nor even i n a decade. In all probab111 t.y , t he Bostonian , es-
.r;.ecially one born in 1809 , would have considered the Boston of 
1840 an 1n9,ustrial ci t y . \ie must remember tha t suc·1 judgments 
ar e usue.ll~ compara tive ones ~ Comparat i ve, tha t is , to the 
person living in 1840 and re~nembering 1820 . It 1s not f air to 
judge be..ckwarde f r om 1920 to 1840 . 
91 I]:)1d . f , p . 414 . 
92 Ed\1ard C. Ki rkland , A Hi stor~: of American Economic · Life 
( New York : F .s . Cr aft s and CO/ 1~36); P. !311t . -
93 Ibid., p . 321 . 
94 .Ibid ,, p . 249 . 
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Before con·clucling this ch pt .r , 1 t ue revi briefly 
t he fP..c t s concerning th rla of lit r-ry na tur 1. m. .e sa# 
th t the author3.t e e r gre~d t ! t 11t r ry m: tur l m ~ s 
n t ctice - unt 1 the 1890 ' s . And th~ t Ha. 11n r l n<l jr a 
w s the Atrl1e t 1r1 t Jr i n whom an of th schol rs coul fi nd 
t:rac . f n tur 11 m in m ric • 
utur 1llsm 1n lit r · ture , e s w, 1a b 1c ll t h 
llc tion of a det r 1n1 st1c , sa1 nt f1e outlook to the u y 
n int .. r pr t ti on of the ch. r ct .rs bout ~hom one is r1t1n • 
Ac tu 1 , in orter to em loy n tur 11sm s 1 t ~r . ~y l d a , th 
1nuustr1 1 city is unnece a ry , lthough · 1 ~ nc~ , , of urs , 
th Jl.2n• The 1d a that m n is in the gr1 of circum-
stance or ore , either inner or outer 1 b yond hi s cont rol 1s 
h m at r d of 1 t er ry nntur . m. It 10 n 1u a t a t 
r..r o out of the t ndlng of nin . t . nth c .. ntur s ci enc . , s-
p~ c . all blolog • I ndu tr1ol1 m, h1l it m y lend dde 1 ~etu 
t o th 1 ea , e oert · nl y not e s nt 1 to it . 
•• Bobl naon ,xpressP.d i t well in ' Th M n g nst tho 
Sky" ·h n h d t 
h 
:re we no great er than the noi s e .k 
A ong on . bl nd a tomic p11 r1 ge 
·her on by erase oh nee billet a w go 
Bec~ uoe our bra ins nd bon e and ca rt1led e 
• 111 h· ve 1 t sot 95 
( e Yol 
PART II 
THE THESIS -- ~ 
CHAPTER VI 
BACKG OUNDS OF OLIVER WENDELL HOLMES 4S LIFE 
}.1. • De\'lolfe Howe , in t-Jriting a b1ography of Holmes , 
observed: "Ther e are t o ways of l ooking [ a t Holmes ' s work) 
• .• • the 1 y of .:t!:uul and the •ay ot ngw. ttl The same hol ds 
t rue for Holmes•s life . But there is yet a t hird way . I t 
is t he way of no ~ which looks a t the then 1hich is behind the 
now. That is the way which the author has a tt empt ed to use 
throughout this dissertation. 
Actually; simply to recite the bare facts of Holmes ' s 
l i fe would be a needless t ask. The fact s are easily available ; 
many of them, indeed, well known . Th1e chapter will give 
special a t tention to t hose sides of Bolmes ts background iliich 
are no t generally knotffl , and 1hieh ca ll for some a nalysis in 
order that their bearing and importance may be matle clear •. 
Oliver Wendell Holmes was born in Cambrl. dge , assachusetts , 
on Augus t 29 , 1809 . In due course of t1 me , he entered Harvard 
College., where he gradua ted w1 th the cla ss of 1829 . '•Je mu s t 
.recall tha t Harvard was a t thi s time strongly infl uenced by the 
philo ophy of common- sense reali sm, 'Whose chief exponent 1n 
ase.achusetts ,,Jas Lev1 Hedge . Holmes s tudied logic under 
1 . . ( 
1e A. DeWolfe Howe; ijolee~s ot. the §reakfast~Tabl~ New 
York : Ox;ford University Pre s s ; l 939), p . 120 •. 
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Hedge , and memor1a1:tzed him over fifty years l a t er in a. poem as: 
••• sturdy, patient , f 1thful, honest Hedge , 
whose grinding logi c gave our \tits their edge ; 3 
Another professor who had a lasting influence on Holme s 
was E·ward Tyrrel Channing who held t he Boylston Chair of 
Orato r y and Rhetoric . Miss Tilton says ; 
I n spit e of his recognition of fic tion, and American 
fi ction a t tha t) if Channing had eve r h~ard of Co leridge 
an d ·ordsworth, a~ his students certainly had, there is 
no indica tion of it in his t heme subjects . A comparison 
of Pope 's versi fica t ion ancl ?-Ti lton 1 o \i'as the only 
poetict=~. l subject he touched. .. .. • Al though he used 
Blair ' s Rhetor1g as a t ext, Channing' s own s t andards and 
t· P. t . s were for somet hing less ornate than the styl e 
r e .r esented 1n Bla ir . 4 
Pr ecisely wha t Channing ' s standards and tastes wer e h ave 
been J:.reserv -d for us in a book which he wrot e in 1856. Three 
ot' the to· ics with l"thl oh Channing dea ls a. t lengt h were to be 
em,. h asized over and over aga in by Holmes . The fi r st topic Has 
cr itic. em. Channing had very li tt le use for the ordin r y r un 
of reviewers and critics. He urged his students to practic ~ 
pri va. t e cr•i t1ci sm a s the f i rs t and. preferred for of c r iticism. 5 · 
2 . . . . . 
cr. A g§4tj,lOg,\!e ~ l!ul Qf't'J.Qs;r§ f!Dd Student § it.!. the Un).,-
Yttrsity 1n Cambt!dge ( Cambridge : Universi ty Fre~s ,.._ Hilliard and 
Uetcalf , l.825 ), p . 21.. The course required ot' all student s is 
out lined . ~ogia is oalled for 1n the junior year. 
;s 
Oliver t1endell Holmes , 11 Ves.t igia Cuinque Retrorsum, .. ~ 
CQ!JU;le ~S? foe~Jcal ·19rkLl (Bost on : Hought on , Mifflin and Company , 
1895), p . 245 . . 
4 El eanor • Tilton, Ami able Autocra t (New York : Henry 
Schuman, . l 947) , p . 40f . 
5 . 
Edward T. Channing; Lectu:r:;es R~fld to ~ Senior~ 111 H~rYi.r!.l Qplleg~ (Boston: Ticknor and Fields, 1856), p . 166 . . 
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Perhaps he was thinking of that stormy petrel John Nea l •ho in 
Blackwood's Magazine in Sept ember of 1924 had said of Channing : 
There is nothing extraordinary about this man--
• • • He should have nothing to do t·'i th rhetoric 
or belles-lettres • • • 6 · 
A second t opic tha t Channing emphasized "'ras the ne ed for 
clarity of thought and express1on. 7 He said, "I believe tha t 
showy writi ng is a l ways cold, and reaches but a very little 
l'my below the surface ot men • e minds • .. • •8 And turther on 
added, "Our warning to the young writer is, never to suppose 
tha t there is any genuine vi gor and a.rmth in embellishment . n9 
The third topic dealt with permanent liter a ry fame . Here 
Channing hammers home the importance of deep loca l root s to any 
10 
·ri t er who t'>lishes to survive. He eays 11 • « • a man of letters 
must t ake root in hie own age , to flour ish af t er ards . 1111 
All of this tiould be sound advice in any age , a nd Holme s 
r ememb red it . Indeed; it would be di fficu l t to imagine any of 
Channing's s tudents wr1t l ng 11ke eighteenth century men , or like 
any mn n other than themselves. 
6 J ohn Neal , Ameri can 
Press . 1937 ), p. 44. ·· · · r1 tete (Durham: 
7 Channing, ..2J2.:.. ~f pp . 233.245 . 
8 Ibid , 1 p . 244 . 
9 Ibid ,_, p . 257. 
10 Ib1~., p . 259-298. 




Aft er graduating from Harva rd College , Ho l mes read lar 
for a year and then ent ered upon the e tudy of medicine, a 
study thi ch vas to occupy his time prof s sionally for the next 
fift y-two years (i. e ., from 1830 until hie ret1rem nt from the 
ked ca l School f aculty in 1882). 
S . I. Hayaka a made a lasting contribution to the proper 
study of Holmes ilien he called a ttention to the 1m:·ortance of 
12 Holme s ' s medical ca r ee r for students or ·litera ture. Ho ever, 
Hayakara f ailed to analyze precisely what in Holmes ' s medica l 
c re er was influential on his lif e and thought. The f ac t 
is t .ha.t medici ne provided Holmes 1i th a foun da tion upon which 
he erected his philosophy nd a good deal of his liter~try practi ce . 
Holmes began his medical s tudies a t a priva t e school under 
Dr . J ames J a ckson in Boston. However , 1n order t o achieve the 
f ront rank in his profe ssion in his day, 1t wa s nee ssary to 
s pend at least t wo years 1n study abroad . And so in March of 1833 
Hol os left fo r Pa r i s, a t tha t time the medi c 1 center of the 
13 
to-rorld . He did not return to America until De cember of 1835 . 
The two years he s pent 1n Europe were the maki ng or Holmes a s a 
scientist . \•ihen Holme s left, his mentor, Dr . J a ckson, wrot e to 
12 Samuel Ichiye Hayaka a , "Oliver ~ ende ll Holmes : 
Poet , Essayfst" , · (Un oubl1shBd Doctor ' e d1a sert tlon , The 
of Wisconsin , M d1son , 1934), pp . 45-63. 
hys1c1an , 
Univers i ty 
13 John T. Morse , Life apd Letter s SJ.L 011v!?r endeJ.l HQlmee 
(Boston: Houghton, 1-lif fli n and Company , · 1896), I- · 82t. 
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his son i n Paris : 11 Do not mind his a~parent frivolity and 
you wi l l soon f ind tha t he i s intelli gen t and well 1nformed. 1114 
Hol mes ui d no t disappoint his f r iends . He a rrived i n Pari s a t 
a f rtun·:, t e tlme . Gu.r:rison , the great medica l hi s torian , sa ys , 
"Up t o the year 1850 and well beyoni i t most of the advancements 
i n edi c1ne were made by the French. 1115 These advancement s 
G r r ison sums up as l ea~i ng behind the theorizing of the 
ei ghteenth cen tury a n d beginning the modern s cient i f ic mov , ent 
16 by the inv stigatlon of fact s and by objective labor a t ory study. 
H. W. Hag ard says : 
Except in r e s pect t o smallpox , medicine had r e lly 
made little practical p rogress in the t rea t ment or 
pr evention ot di seases up to the beginning of the 
ninet eenth century. During the first four dec de e 
of the nineteenth century scienti f ic f uct s were 
accumula ted, methods were developed and the s ~1rit 
of 1nvest1g ti on and observa tion widely extended. 
0 • • 1? 
In Paris Holmes put hi mself under the aegis ot Pi erre-
18 
Charles- Al exandre Louis (1787-1872), \olhom he came to i dolize . 
14 Ca therine Drinker Bowen , Yankee f r om Olymku§ (Boston : 
Little, Br0wn a n d Company, 1945), p . 65. 
. 
15 Fielding H. Gar·ri eon , An. Introdup)~QD .~ ~ Htstg.a 
JiL lfedi c1rut (Phi l adelphia; W. B. Saunders Oo., 1917), p . 414 . 
l6 .Ibi d,, pp . 413-415 
17 Hol'Iard 14 . Haggar d , Dev,. ls , pru gg JUlll Dop tgr§ (New York : 
Harper and Brother s , 1929 ), p . 413. 
18 Morse , ~ ~; p. 90f. 
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H coul not hav e a better cho a • Louis, l h o u ed to 
a onish h1 s tud nts:: 
a~ pe r~ to h ve been som thin ot r enoh Channin • But he 
w s 1nf 1n1t ly or · th that . V1 ~ t s ys : 
Louis , a m n or a .,nee , 1nst1 .l 
into th s 'Oun other .Am rlc n 
studying m 1c1ne in a 1 ] new point or vi c in 
mea.1o1ne . y ste~tistlo l proof he abl e t o eho · 
t h : t tnuch of the treatment or d1s li e then 1n vo ue 
not only UlH:·l . but ctually ha rmful . • • 20 
Thls h1nt ot Viet 1 cone rning m,d1c&l stat1st1c . is 
xt rem ~ i r ortant ., G rr1son , perh a th. b~st ot mo ern 
1 er1 oa n mea1oa l h1stor1nns , e s of Louie thnt he -; 
• • • the fot nder ot ecU ca l, e -1 etingui she t o 
vi t a l , stat1 st ies. • • Louis thou ht tha t th. t . l c1 .,s 
of .n · pr1 or1 theor7 . • • can e 11 · b-rou t out 
. nd th ···o ·n into rel1 r by goo st ti t ics nd th t the 
1 .t t.r can co tim b u ed e an 1ns trum nt or pre-
o1s1on in oa s s. here pro1 er ea er1menta l method re 
.. nt1n • • •• Thro\lgb his Amer1c n pupils , Holm ,. 
G rh r d , Th J a.c one , th Sh ttuc. , · others , h 
exert d. a powerful 1nfl uence u on th dv ncem nt of 
med~.ca.l eoienc 1n th. E:a. t rn Un1t .d St e te • The 
t:rong · t nd h1oh l ,ou1 took 1n f avor of t cts n 
t1 res a [einst the · t rile theor1~1ng of th p t 
· pe~led ~ec1ally to the teen , praot1e 1 com~n 
s • nse or the · north rn phy 1c1 ns .. 21 
f·h1lip i n r , 1n on ot th , l t et x .1na t1ons of c rt n 
I e o~ f n1 net ~ nth century ee1 nt1fio t ought, c v.ll _. c l 
19 
c1t. p . 66 . ( h ye f orm cl ~ · 1d , void 
R. Vi e ts , " l i ve r en 11 nolm s. Phy 1c1 n , 
III ( rint r , 1934), 7 . 
c1t., p . 417t . 
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at t ention to the importance of the et a. tist1'oa l vtewpoint in the 
sciences , since it makes possible new modf.le of thought . 22 The 
use of ·statist i os empha.stzes observation, accur a cy , the collection 
of facts . Sta t1ettca l method is empirical to the core . Indeed, 
sta t i stics is probably the most obvious of a ll empirica l e t hods . 
Here on9 can see,. count, weigh the dat a in que sti on.. Consciously 
or unconsciously there must be , for any serious user of sta tist ics , 
the assumption tha t the s t e.t1 st..1cs will otfer an expl anation, for 
the phenomena being dealt \vi th. 
1~ ot only 1 El this true of statisti cs , but there is good authori ty 
to believe tha t it is t r ue of a ll science. C .. E. l•l . Joad in 
discussing the method bY which science approache s philosonhlcal 
r- rob .L.eme, says : 
The scientist 1s, 1t is obvious, bound to think of the 
phenomena he investiga te s a s complet ely cau sed by 
preceding phenomena . If he were not in a posit i on 
to make this presumpti on in rega rd to the causation 
of events, he would be unable either to ca lculate 
or to pr edic t . . Hence the eo1ent1fic approa ch to the 
universe is in ess ence me ohEtn1st1c, and mechanistic 
modes of t hought tseue in Mat erialism 1n meta physics, 
Natur a l ism in ethics, and Agnosticism i.n religion. 23 
22 
Fhilip v~iener, ;s;volutto,p. and ~h~ Founders of Pragma tism 
( C -- mbr1 dge ~ Harva rd University Press, 1949), .P · 4f .. 
2~ . . . . . 
C. E .. . 1-1. J oa.d , Guide to Philosophy (New York : Dover 
Publi cations , ., ~1936 ) 1 p .. 187. 
I . 
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r . Joad goes on to say tha t, 11 • ., ... a mechani sti c 
treat ment of the Self in t er ms of causation by •wha t W"'nt 
bef or e • l eads t o u de t e rmin1. st concluaion • "24 . .. 
Ol i .v er '·1endell Holmes \<Ja e a good student. He .c om• 
ple t ely a bsorbed Louis• statistica l v i e point... Vie t s 
t a l s of n • , • the profound i.nfluence on f!olmes of Lou1 s 1 
t eachiri~ • fo r the me thods he u.sed 1n his pa pe r [ on h omeopat h y]. 
a r e entirel y 1n a ccord with the principles of hie master .u 28 
Not on l y di d. Holme s base his pa per on home opa thy on medi cal 
s t a ti s tics ,. but he a l so used t h is method in hl s most im~,or­
t an t re search studies 1n medic i ne, as we ll a s . in oth e r a r ea s . 
Ihs best Boylston prizetinning paper·: "on Intermitt ent Fever 
1n New England" \·las bas ed on med tca.l sta t1stl.cs, a n<l t he vplume l,n 
\•rhich he vubli she d hi .s three Boy l ston prize papers 1as d e:<li c ~'l t ed 
. ' 26 
to ier r e .... Cl;larles-Alexandre Louie . Later his most f nmous 
m.ed1 ca l pa per, non the Contagiousness of Puerpera l Fever ••, 
a s al so ba sed. on med.1 cal sta tist i cs. If notes and l~tters. 
lef t behind by Holmes give a true picture, he appears t o have 
24 Xb1 d u p .. 189 .. 
25 Viets, op . cit., p . 7. 
26 Oliv.~r Wen.de11 Bolm.es, Boarletgn Pr1ze D1q·eerta t1gn..,lj .!ft.x 
the Xears 1836 and. 183? (Boston} Charles· c . L1ttae and J a mes 
Brotvn , 183ar:-
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been one of Louis's f avor ite students, tor he as one of 
the fe~ 1 th free access to Louis • s we.rde, examined J:S. t . ~~ents 
-- 27 
even be:t'ore Lcu1s had seen them, an d had the t ask or 
. . 28 
analyzing some of his master ' s work prior to publication . 
Indee , he was honor ed by inclu·s1on 1n a select ed society 
of Louis•e students all of whom were pledgedro forfard the 
. 29 
cause of me dical statistics. 
le have oeen that prior to his depa rture for Paris ~ 
Holmes had been a student of Dr ~ James Jackson ' s in Boston. 
Upon his r .eturn fro m France , Holmes once again Cc. 1e under 
Jackson ' s Jing fo r a short t1me before receiv i ng his medical 
degree . i e have the t estimony of Ho lmes him~elf as to hie 
. 30 gr eat and abidi ng admi ration for Dr . Jackson~ tie kno ¥ also 
a good deal about Jackson himself because of a book that he 
l eft behind him . Jackson evidently haa a great reg~ rd for 
Louis ana his methods . 31 He speaks of Loui·s as a gre t ma ster, 
and entrusted his own son to I,.ouis's tut el age. 
Li ke Loui s , Dr .. Jackson ~as a stickler fo r getting t e t a 
32 an . ttin~ them right.. He placed a great deal of empha sis 
27 J.orse , JU2.a. ci t,, p . 142!. 
28 I id., p . 150 . 
29 Ibld ~, p . 142~ 
.. I 
30 I bid·,, p . 82 and p . 143. 
31 James J ackson, , ,Letters 1.2 a Young PhYsician (Boston; 
Phillips, Samp.on and Company, 1855) 1 p . 4. · 
32 . 
l; b1d,. p . 27t. 
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33 
on experience and empiricism, and maintained tha t there 
ere only t wo roads to knowledge : via sensation and via 
consciousness; any other r oad was 1mposs ~.ble as f ar as 
. 34 
J a ckson as concerned. IH s book reveals him as a com-
p le t e mat er1E~.lt at, in the philosophica l sense of t hat word . 
-r1 th thi s tra ining and ba ckground, 1 t should not surpr.i. se 
us , then ; that Holmes was thoroughly i mbued with a scientific , 
empirical outlook . 
a re ty ,) ical: 
His remarks , made in a medical lecture , 
.' 
erever rigid experiment cnrr1es us, e are safe in 
follo ing this lead; but the moment we begin to theorize 
beyond our strict observation, we are in dan } '~"' of 
f a lling into those mechanical folli es which true science 
ha s lono: outgrown. 35 
It is clear f rom the context tha t Holmes 1s h re using 
the 10rd "mechanica l" in the sense or "rat1onal1et1c . " He •as 
·ary of theorists all hie li f e , and h1a comment on the methode 
of r . Benje.min Rush, who 1 s described by Gn.rri son as , " typical 
,.36 ighteenth century theori s t •• ~• bears re .ating. Rush 
a de 
33 Ibid., p . 27t . 
34 Ibid., p . 103t. 
35 Harold De rolf Fuller; "Oliver · endell Hol mes" , mer1 gan 
iri t~rs on Amer1 Qc;.~ 14 te~&tur~ (John Maay, ed .; New York : · Tudor 
Publ~ shing Comt any , 1934 , p . 156. 
36 Garrison , ~- ~., p. 382 . 
?3 
the st ~ tement "tha t ' Medi ci ne is my i l fe nd sclenc my mistress .• 
Dr . Holme s has au ed the c · ustlc comment; •I do not think tha t 
t he breach of the sev ·nth comnc ndment can be sho ·n to have been 
o'f a vantage t o the legitimate owner of hi s aff ections . 1 " 37 
Years lat er , Holmes's oldest son , Oliver endell Holmes ; J ., 
the eminent jur ist , gave cr-edit f or h1a s cepti~ism to , nthe 
38 
s ci entifi c 1r1ay of looking a t the world" 'IJhich his f a t her ha • 
Having est ablish ed Hol mes's scientific t r a ining , 1t would 
be we l l to not e here the remark of El eanor Pa t t erson s ;encer tha t , 
"No real dif f er ence e:r.1 sted be t l-Jeen Science and Romant1ci sm [ in 
' 39 
the 1830 1 sl unti l much l a t er, if ever.M 
There is one other influence in Hol mes ' s medica l ba ck-
· round tha t should be not ed. 
Dr . Bernard Ho l lander in his study of the contributions 
t o edi cine of t"' ranci s J oseph Gall malntaim tha t Gall Ll758-1828] 
ias t h fountai nhead f or the brain research of the nineteenth 
century and tha t th i s r esear ch l ed t o a mechani stic vie • of ind 
40 
and of thou .ht . In tracing the avenues through h ch Gall 1·s 
37 Ib~d.; · p . 33lf . 
38 ' 
· iener , ~ ~~ p . 1?3 . 
39 El eanor Patt erson Spencer, " Ne \1 Pa tter ns of Greatness" , in 
George Bo s , ed., RQmanti}lsw: .!.n America (Baltimore : The 
Johns Ho_ k1ns res.s) 1940 , p. 16 . 
: . ~ · 
. 
40 Berna rd liollander, In Search JJl. ~ .fuu!l., Vol . I , ( London: 
Kegan Paul , Trench , Trubner and Co., Ltd .; N. D.), pp . 199- 339 . 
Probable date - of t his book is late 1920 or early 1921 , since the 
death of .ilhelm v/undt in 1920 i s recorded, bu t not the eath of 
i l hel m fa ldey er i n 1921. · 
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doctrines ere dispersed, Hollander mentions Dugald Steward and . , 
41 42 Thomas Brown , Comt e and the pos1t1v1et1c philosophy , - Herbert 
43 B L 44 s ,.._,encer , and arron arrey . Hollander says tha t Gall's 
doctri ne was es,..,ec1ally t a ken up in France , where it ha s never 
quite died out, and that among the leading French discl f- les of 
45 Gall were Gabriel Andra:l , F. J . V. Brouesa1s , and Auguste Comt e . · 
Both Comt e and Spencer in fo llo1ing Ga ll on the subject 
of free - will come to Gall's conclusion tha t free. ill is l argely 
illusory and that human f aculties are "subject tQ de t ermina t e 
l a\iS . "
46 
St eward and Brown were , ot course, the Scottish ·proponents 
of tha t common-sense realistic ph1loso. hy under whose influence 
Holmes had come a t Harvard . Le.r rey , .Andra.l e.nd Broussais ~ere 
all physicians in Paris under ~rhose influence Holme s had eome 
47 
while he \as a studen t there. Under the circumst ances , it was 
almost inevitable that Holmes , too, should absorb some of the 
Gallian doctrine,. Nor does it come as a f3Urpr1se \'Jhen r-.re flnd 
41 l bid1 , pp . 453-455. , ! T 
42 Ibid . , pp .. 445- 450 . 
43 Ibid . • pp . 469- 465. 
44 ,lb l d 1 1 p .. 511. 
45 Ib~d 1 , 335-338 . p_p . 
46 
lb1d • • 463-.465 . ·PP · 
47 ~.crse, OI? : cit' ·' 9 lf., p . 
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limi. t "' .. t1onn of human res n .. ib111 ty h v n. · r been p:roq~rl 
etud:tc d •• except y 0 '11 . [Wh le not science , we o e t -much 
fo r t,, hu , n. z ti.cn of the t:iorld * s th nk1ngJ ; • •• • it ha 
r;:rov~ tha t th r are t ixed relat ion · b t r en o ni z .t .on nQ. 
1n and character. It h&tJ .brougbt out tb t . ret oct 1ne of 
mo.ra l 1naan1ty u49 ... . . 
·o t h1 ftev1 w ot Holm · t b early duc .,. tion, 1t · oul 
a~·:..:e-·.r th · t · · fo r tu1 tou co blnati on of evtmts oont r l but t- · to 
th . l ' . , t1on of a p ·rticul r outlook on the orld. Th r•e 1 sm 
of ed e , t 1ns1st enc~ or Channing on olurity , the c1erce ot 
Louis ·nd Jackson all helped to reinforce Ill nd th1-t probr. bl ha " 
n.F t .U'a.l leanings 1n t hi direction to begin 1 th . Ho e r ,. b 
Ho 1 s h red1 t ry i nclina tions h t.t they m y, th re 1 o aue -
t1.on bout his ~nvi ronment • . Harv rd a nd 'aris un1t .. d 1n l a ·i n · 
a foun<.1a t1on of realism, empi ric sm and science tha t led 
Hol . es into echan1st1c 1 de t erm1n1 ati c · nd na tur listie .ath . 
I 'Uguot of 1833, Holm~ wrot e to h1s p rente : 
If! a ask.d: ~~y do you prer ~r tha t intelligent 
youn m· n. ,~o ha been s tudying f ·-ithfull 1n P~ r1 , 
to thL. ven ,rab le prao t 1 tioner ho h · lived . or 
th n t't1ic G long? I nhould say: B .a ue th . young 
man ha s :xr· rienc .... . Re has eEln more c es t "f:.erh o.p , 
of ~ny g1v n d1 se se ; he hc.\ e se ,n the groupecl so as 
to thr o• more llght upon e ch oth .r ; he h a be .n t au)ht 
48 llolla..nder , -..2ll.a. s.u..~ p . 320. or his uot a t ion fro 
·"ls V .nns;a :, ftoll antier c1 t . page 1'74 .. It may b foun on r.a ,e 
22tit .. In the ~:d1 t 1on of Rl ~ig Vepp~r u ed fo r th1~ Usa~rt · t1on . 
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to be .... tow upon them f ar more pn.i.nful 1nvP.s tlg t1on; 
he h s been instructed daily by o,n hom tha worl d 
allo to be 1 t .. ~ most co patent te; ohers; by men ho 
kno · no ster a nd t e oh no doct r1n . but Nat ure and 
hez• la , o1nte out E t th bedside tor those to · 
on ho · ee them , and for the m. net student to doubt, 
to 1 pute , 1f th y cannot be eeen ••• I ha.va rnor 
fully lca.rned at least thre r.1 noi .1 . s1noe I h v . 
b en 1n I)ar1 a : not to t ke !Ciuthor1 ty 1hen I c n h~. 
facts ; not t o gu.ess wh .n I o · n kno ; not to t hink. 
an must t z.k .. phye1.o beCElUS~ h . 1 siok. 49 
nd a year lat er he wrot to John o. S& gent, tt ! am not 
nsh c. ed of th~ lltnbitton of be1ng d1stlnguished in my ~rofeesion ; 
but ore thf . .n tha t , I h ve becom , a tta ched to the stuuy or ruth 
y h b1 t s formed in sever . ni sam time p 1nful s .. lt-d.~n1a.l . • 50 
Nor a s this a ttl tude merely the re ult or ·outht'u l 
enthusi a • l!or than th1rty- flve y ,are lat r , in 1870, he aid 
1n his essay on •,.lechan ism 1n Thought and Mora le" : 
Doe s not the ma n or sc1ence ·~ho ooe ts with true m nly 
reverence the f ots of f1atur , , in the r ce of 11 his 
ve .,, . t d trad1 t1ons , offer more cc .--t able s rvloe 
than he who r.e rr::-a t s the formulaA , and copiea the geat ures, 
der1v d trom tho l e.ngua e and customs of de pot s nnd 
their ubj ects? The . tti t ude of n1odern Bc1.enc . is. 
rect , her .. B}. eot seNme, her U. t erm1n&t1on 1nex rable , 
her on 1ard. mov ro .. nt unf l1neh1ng; bec .tuse she bel ev a 
hers . lf , 1n tb . order of Prov1deno , the t rue s uccessor 
of the men of old ho br ought o n th~ l1gbt of heaven 





· or se • JU.t.... .QJJ...1 p .. l08f . 
!bid., p . 147 . 
CHAPT'P.q VII 
THE HOLl'.ES OF T AD!TI ON AN D OF FACT 
Down throug~ the ye&.ra , the most consi.s t ent and longes t 
1 ved view of Oliver Wendell Holmes ha s been tha t he is a neo-
classic ··l eighteenth century man . It is also the vi ew th" t 
has been most ~ldely held . 
This vi ew of Holme s began a l most a hundred years ago 
when t h _ Englt sh critic ~ary Russell M1tford in r evlewing 
1 
n Ast ·1 a.e~:l u compared Ho lmes to Pt' pe and Dryden. On the surfa ce 
1 t l'Jas an obvious compar1 son to m') ke, and in Miss N.i tford ' s case 
wa s not hing more tha n a. useful comparison th&t happened to be 
a t hand. However, the very f a ci li t y of t he judgment made it 
increas ngly dEJ.ngerous as the years went by . In 1883 ~1 . S. Kennedy 
c:lls a ttention to Ho l me s•s neo- cla ss i cism and compar es him t o 
Fo{ e . ? I n 1885 Stedman calls Hol mes the "las t surviva l" of the 
3 
elghteenth century . In 188? we f l nd Henry Beers writing that 
"Holmes ' s f avori t e measure , 1n his longer poems , is the heroi c 
couplet whi ch Pope ' s example seems to have consecra ted f orever 
t o satiric and di dact ic verse. 114 Four years later we f ind 
1 
I·lar ? :Russell l< 1tford; Recollect1o~p .21.· .A 1,:\ tet:a rl' ~. 
Vol . III (London : Richar d Bentley , 1852 , pp . 21- 40 . 
2 William Sloane Kennedy , Oliver Wendell Ho l mes : oet, 
Litt~rateur , S ci entisJ; (Boston : --S . E. Cassino & Co .; 1883) ~ pp . 284-?. 
3 Ed und C. St edman, FeAts of Ameri ca (Bos.ton: Houghton, 
Mifflin and Co ., 1885), p . 293 . -- · · 
4 Henr y A. Beers , An Outline Ske tch of .American Ll ter ~· ture 
(New York: Ch utauqua Press , -1887), p . 175. 
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Charles Richardson observing of Ho l me s t ha t , 11 H1 s lyrical 
f acility is greater than tha t of any other of our writers, nd 
fer neatness i t is not too much to say tha t he i s the equal of 
Pope . 115 
Thus f a r the judgments have been innocent enough in 
themselves . They are intended simpl y as comparlsons , an the 
wr ters a re toe close to Holmes and the time s to se e him wi th 
any persr c t lve •. However, a precedent 1 e bei ng set . . criti c 
looks a t Holme s and t mmediat ely says"Pope . rt Carried on long 
enough , this sort of cri tiel em is 1nev1 t ably bound t o di start 
i t s ob.1ect, and cu t of f a ll true sight. When , in 1900 , Thomas 
Went worth H__gg1nson could say·, "Holmes -vms still inf luenced by 
"6 t he school o f Por:;-e • .. • , t he line betwe~n comJB. rison and 
di stort i on was beginning t o be crossed . 
I n 1911 , Bar ret t ~1endell complet ely agreed with St ed an 
that Holmes ~as the las t surv1 val or· the ei ghteenth century , 7 
and added tha t he fa s the "one uncompromising rational t st" of 
the New England renaissance . 8 Wi t h this , the l ine is def initely 
crossed. In 1912 , Trent and Erskine wr ite t ha. t t " . . . Bryan t 
5 Charl es F . Richardson , .A t'rimer ot American Lit eratu~!i} (Boston : Hought on , Mifflin & Co ~, 19911, p . 58 . · • · ·· 
6 Thomas Uent rorth Higginson, Qld Ga mhri dge ( IJew York: 
The Macmilla n Company , 1900 ), p. 90 . · · 
? 
Barre t t l~endell , .A Ll tera r y _H1story ot America (Ne · 1ork : 
Charles Scrlbner' s Sons , 1911 ), p . 415 . 
B . . Ibid ., p . 418 . 
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was much less of an Augustan t han Holmes , who ~as born fi f t een 
tt9 
• • years a ft er him • And six years later , Br ander .o.tthews 
said , " · •• Fope and Goldsmith rem~ inAd his maetere in ~etric l 
c ompositi on t o the end of his long life;•10 By now the r ttern 
has taken shape . To the e.r. t nt tha t even V. L .. Farrington , in 
writing of Holmes ; could say; 
~\nd yet ,· though a full-blown V'l ctorian 1n 
manners and t a stes , Ho lme s was oomething of. 
a child of the ei ghteenth century a t heart. 
The s1 tua tion in whi ch he found himself .might 
have ·roved disconcerting l f he had chosen 
:;o s pecule.te upon 1 t. By na turA a thorough-
going ratlonall. st, he l i ved 1n a romantic age . 
A gentle man of • parts and learning' , wl th a 
qui ck and l i vely fancy tha t blossomed i n he 
p a t phrase a nd neat coupl et; he loved w1 a nd 
hated dullness wi th true August an zeal . The 
great days of ~ueen Anne were perennia l in-
s pi ration to him . He cl ung to the heroic 
couplet t hrough all the changes of r omantic 
styles . He moralized in rime with the fluency 
if not the fini sh of ope . 11 
Agai n the label "ra tionalist". And one notices mor and 
more tha t Holmes is no longer simply compared to Pope , but is 
9 t· . P. Tr ent and John Erskine , ~ Amer1ea.n Wr iter.§ 
(New York : Henry Holt and Company, 1912), p . 34 . 
10 Br ander ~atthel-rs, 11 011 ver t'i'e ndel l Holmes•• , Th e Cambridge 
Hl stor:v; .9!. Amer1c£> Q Li t~ratur: ( \v .. P. Trent , John Er skine , e t _M, 
editor s; Ne York : The l:I8 cm1llan Co., 1918), p . 225 . · 
ll Vernon Louis Parrington , •...l:h.s, Romantic Revolution.!.!! 
m~r:tca. , 1 600 ... 1860, (Vol . II, !-lain Qu;:r,ent s JJl f!rmerl. c,e,n Thnu e-h~; 
New York : Harcourt , Brace and. · Comr any , 1927), p . 452 . 
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now labeled a follo er of Pope 's. Kreymborg says , "Holme s 
never e sce.p d the 8ighteenth Century to lfrhi ch his writings 
a dhere . Esthetically, he could only r eact to Pope and the 
1"' 
r·ationa l gr~ oe of the French." ~ Dickins on reports that ~ 
· s a writer Holme s never go t outs1.de of the 
eighteenth century , which wa s his influenc e 
and his a tmosphere . He himself confesses , 11 
as a boy I used to read th poetry of Pope, of 
Goldsmith , a nd of Johnson . '1 These ihf l't.umoes 
kept f &st hold of him. • ~ It has been said 
tha t nei t her Longf ellow, hitt1er, nor Holmes 
was aware of the currents of Engli sh verse in 
the nineteenth century . All of them go back 
to the older strains a nd models . Particu larly 
Ho l me s belong" in the eighteenth century , to 
the era of Pope and Goldsmith •••• Hie love 
ot old fo rms is indicated by h is l ove of the 
heroic couplet . 13 
· .• s. Knickerbocke r alec observe s tha t, "of all the 
mid- century New England poe ts , Holmes most clearly conser ve s 
the uor ld-vie1-1 of the e i ghte onth century British rationa lists" , 
14 
an~ goes on to ma ke the 1nevi t able compa rl son ~~1 th Pope , 
a ccepM.ng, Holmes • s remarks that as a. boy he had read f ope , 
Goldsmith , and Johns on . 
12 Alfred Kreymborg , .Qlu: Singing Strength (NetJ York : 
Cot.ard- MoCann , Inc ., 1929 ) ~ p . l34t . - . 
1 3 Thomas H. Dickinson , l;he Malting !JL Amer1cB.Q Ll tera.ture 
( jew York : The Century Company , 1932) , p . 443f . 
14 111 111am s. Knickerbocker , 'tHi s Own Bo swell" , The 
e an~~ Revi~J , XLI ( Oct.-Dec ., 1933) , 456- 460 . 
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. s one goes on, one cannot avot d fee ling th c- t modern 
cr itics of Holmes hRve been looking more at who t t he1r 
predece s sors h d to say of Holmes than they h a ve been looking 
a t Holmea himself . 
ra. th the a.r r iva.l on the seen of the fi rs t, and only , 
t !ms f e.r , doctoral dissert ati on on 1i lmes our hope s are raised 
that ~ new interpr e t a tion may be forthcoming . But Mr . Hay. kawa , 
quo ting the above-mentioned Ho lmes confes si on th_t he read 
Pope nd Goldsmi t h and Johnson as boy, makes Holmes neo-
classicist agai n; albei t ~11 th "a slight romantic strain. t 15 
Professor Pattee says of Holmes , "Severely 'as he a 
cl ssiciat , a t r ue son of th~ eight$enth century come a lmost 
to the end of the nineteenth •••• Never wa s he a trans-
cendentalist , never a reformer , never a romant1c1et . "16 
Gay Allen says , .. ... in many respects; he [ Holmes] 
rema ineq an ei~~t eenth-century neo.classicist all of his life . nl? 
And adds , 41 Holmes used this mea sure [the heroic couplet] 
exten s ively . beth fo r serious and ' f amilia r• verse."18 
15 Samuel Ichiye Ha.yakawa , Ql1 ver HPcndell HoJ.m~s : fh;ysl.cl aQ, 
Poet, EssaYist (unpublished Doctoral dissertation; the Universi ty 
of · isconsiri , '1934); p . 121 . 
16 . . 
Fred Lel'lis Pattee,. ~ firs£ ,Century of Americ. n Lf te:rature ( New York: D. Ar ' leton- Century Co ., l935J, p . 584 . 
Book 
1? 
Ga y \'t' . Allen, American 
Company , 1935) , p. 193. 
18 Ib1d.t, p . 205 . 
Prosody (New York : Ame r ican 
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Walter Taylor says of Holme s. 11 A neoclas sic \\-1. t .... 
·His temperament Has tha t of t he eight eenth- century rational i s t 
a nd S"' t irist • 
Hay ·-kawa , wr1 ting t h1 s t ime f or Tokyo Uni Versi t y , 
observ e s of Holmes that , "His theory that poetry vms prose 
dressed u p in e vening ... clothes l ed naturally to a neo-classic 
fa i th i n the usef ulness of poetic d1ction " . 20 
Pr of essor H. H. Clark in 1: ri t i ng on Holmes seems to have 
adopt ed a.lmost verba t im the concl u s i on s hi s student Hayakm·.ra 
had rea ched i n h i s Doctoral dissert a t ion . Clark says , 
nul ti a tely , then , al t hough Holmes i B 11 t era l' Y t heory is touched 
by some of the cur.rent romant i c doct r i nes , i t has an 1ntP-res t ing 
kin ~hl p t:.r i t h tha t of su ch neocl a s el c i st s a e Pope and the 
~uguatans of whose urbani t y and cheer Holmes i s our mos t 
1 t -. k . . i,21 em nen s r,o csmti n. 
Van Wyck Br ooks , ca re f ul i n t ha t he does not make Ho l mes . 
a neoclassi o1st, says ; 11 To t he end of his lif e , the rhythms of 
Moore and Pope , soft ened and s r.·~ eet ened l n Go l dsmi t h tr.rer e to ri ng 
t hrough Holmes • s poems , together ~r 1 th t ho s e of Byron, Hood and 
19 Halter Fuller Tnyl.or , .f:. Hi story JJI.. America,n Let te t§ 
(Ne.w York : Ameri c a n Book Comp my, 1936 ), p . 20?. 
20 Samuel I. Hayakawa , "The Bo·eton Poet-Laurea t e ~ Oliver 
Wendell Holmes", St udie s in Engli sh Li t e ra tur~. Vol. ~6 {Tokyo 
Uni versi t y • Oct., 1936 ), P. 5'87. ' 
21 Ha rry Hayden Clark , Ma.lor bmeric!jjn PO~t s (New York : 
America n Book. Company, 1936). p . 892. 
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Campbel l . The se were the favorite poets of the Cambridge 
22 househ old . " Brooks is he r e talking of Holmes's boyhood 
home , bu t t his i s a tenuous basis for the Judgment t hat 
boyhood l i ke s ere to domin .t e al l of Holmes 1 e , poeti c li f e . 
F. H. Boynton cha r acterizes Holmes as an e1ehte nt h 
century ~n , a nd in support of th1e position quot s as in t he 
Ho l me s "confession" from "Poetry : A t ~trtc ~ l Resay" to t he 
ef f ect t ha t he had been br ought up on the VEn•se of Pope , 
23 Goldsmith and Campbell . 
Hayaka a and Jone s , in their int r oduction t o the 
selections fro m the vJOrks of Holme s , conclude tha t "He 
re li ed upon a neocla ss i cal common sense as the best guide 
in l ife . "24 nd they go on, in su port of th 8 positi on , 
quot e f r om "Poetry : A ·1et r ica l gssay" , to ~he effect tha t 
Holmes 1as, " 1 •• · • trained after the schools of cla s sica l 
t o 
English Verse as repre sented by J>ope , Goldsm1 th , and C:,mpbell, 
w1 th ·phose lines my memory iTas ea rly stocked . •" Th e autho r s 
then go on to say , "Th ee orde a re not only an avowal of 
dev oti on t o neoclassicc l princi pl es in poetry , but ~ disavowal 
of a ny conne-ction 1i th the Romdntic1 em of ·1ordsvJorth , Shelley, 
22 Va.n \'lyc k Brooks , !b.,_ Flow~n;·1ng .Q! ~ England lel5- 186§ 
{Net-T York : E . 1--. Dutton r n Co . , Inc ., 1936) , . • 344 . · 
23 
ercy H-. Boynton , Liter· tur~ .ruu1 mer1can Life {Boston : 
Ginn a nd Com~any , 1936 ), p . 562 . 
24 s . I . Hayakawa nd H. ·• J ones , Oliver W~ndell Hol e s 
( Hew York : American Book Compa ny, 1939), f • xliv . 
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Ey ron, Coler1 · ge , and Keats . Hol1nee held t o th s post tion 
for the rest of h_s life . 1120 
H. H. Cl rk, ~rr1t1ng on Holmes aga.1n , th1s time 1n a 
m;" . z n, "1.:rt1cle curiously entitled ''Dr . Hcln es : ·., Re.-int e -
J.re t a t1 on" , observes tha t Holm s we.s , ,.A devo t ee of norr::.c a n 
.. 26 
t he C.uecn ~nne te • • • th .t , "Holmes ' litera ry aum1ra t1ons 
nd ll ter~ry theori e s were ~r1 m r1 ly neocl~ss1c ••• "27 and that , 
11 
••• he va lued most ••• English neoolc sa1c1et fl such a s 
ro~ e . 28 The «Re-1nterpret~t1on~ t s , of cou e . a1mply , and 
mo e ·•v.r opr1l! t ely , :. ane ... ha sh 11 ; 
c l1 ches : bout Hol mes . 
r €\hash of 11 the old 
The next aohol, r t o comment on Hol mes wa J ohn ··. ul 
:fr tchr;.r d . The maJor premlse of l l"1teh rd • s cllccu a1on of 
Ho l m. s 1 th· t Holme s 1a. a class1o1st. Pr1 tcha:rd sa ys , .• ·ew 
men 1n 'lmeric" h~ ve eserved mor the t tle of the Amer1c .. n 
h h u29 . Horace t n t e Autocra t. A large f actor in Hol ·ea 1 a 
cl -s ~- c1am, ·rttcha r d feels , was his, " · .. . ndd1ct - on to the 
,·ngl sh .uthor.s of the ~. 1. ghteenth century,. SJ;~c ~a.lly to I'ope .. 
25 I£+ . 1 , p .. lv111 . 
28 
' · H rr-:~ Hayden Gl rk , ttnr . Holmes : r~ Re- !nte.rt r eta t1on 11 , 
En land Cp artt;.r J.:y, . XI I ( 1939 ), 20 . 
27 I b. • • • 23 . 
28 tbig., • 24 . 
~ . ' .. 
• • 
John P ul Pr 1 tohard , · etyr,o .12 .:tl:w. . Q!iD~_fl1DQ : 
l s c . SourcP.§ ~- &mer1 gan. S(r1:t1ol§i -TDurham ;. Duke 
Press , 1942 }, p . 90. 
tin ·versity 
30 ~ e1t , 
tt30 
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Floyd Stovr 11, lri ting on Holmes , says , " . • • he •ms a 
chilcl of the e i ght eenth century and more a t home among the 
, -
rati onal1 st s and neo ... claesici st s the.n among the tra nscenaenta-
llet s end r omant1cists . "31 
Odell She pherd ·says tha t , "Holme s recalls England ' s 
neo- classi ca l }:.e :r·iod in several ay s . " And he goes on to list : 
prose like Ste .l e a nd Addison* heroic couplets , like Pope in 
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ttJ i t , moderr~tion , urbsmi ty , self - cont r ol, ra t1 ona li sm . '"' 
Finally , Blankenshi p, in the revised edition of Ame r 1cen 
Li t er~ tur9, says of Holmes , 8 As a boy he read Fope • s t ranslat i on 
of Homer , &. nd the f1ni shed charm of the verse a nd the ur·J .n l ty 
of style gave him .L lasting t as te f or the age ths.t produced it . ~t33 
This , then ; ie the ma j or 1nt~rpret ntion of Holmes a.n· his 
works : tha t he trJt-ts an eighteenth c .entury neoclassic ist . That 
interpret .:.tion , as we have seen , 1s ba sed on three founda tion 
blocks : tha t Holmes ms a r a tionalis t; tha t he hims ~ lf admi tt~d 
tha t he had been trai ned 1n the school of Pope end Goldsmi t h ; 
that he used the heroic cou le t ext ensi vely . 
31 . . . . Floyd Stovall , Aruerice.n Ideal i sm (Norman: University 
of Oklahoma Press, 1943), p . 5? . · · 
32 Odell Shepherd, "The New Engl and Triumvira te : Long-
fel l ow, Ho l me s , Lo 1e ll" , L1 t er ary Hist 9r;x fd.. th~ United St <:;}te s , 
Vol . I ( s~: 1ller , Thorp , et , al , editors; Ne ~York : 'l'he Muom1llan 
Company, 1948 ), p . 598 . 
33 Russell Blankenshi p , Amerio · ~ Literature as an ji:xnr esslop 
!2.! the a . tipnallU.n.£1 ( Nelv York : Henry Bol t and Com)any , 1949) , 
p . 340 . 
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The first of . the three premises ; that Holme. a .Tt1as a 
rat iona list , was amr>ly dealt tdth 1n Chapter S1:x: . Holmes , the 
sc ientist and mp1r1cls t , ce.nnot be brought un der any possible 
def1ni tion of rat1.onD.l1 SIJ1 . Indeed, he s pent much of his life 
fi ghting r a tional ists and rationalism. 
As to Holmes•s admission th t he . as t rained in the 
school of Pope and Gold _mi th , it is unfortuna t e tha t the schol ars 
tho ·rel1ed on the admission did not quote it completQ•Y fo r 
the edifica tion of their r eaders . 
Here is the complete quo t ation a s it i s inserted to go 
~ ith • Poetry ; A Met rical Essayu when the lat ter, a n ea rly poem 
( 1836 ) . was included in Holmes ' s ooll ected .poetry; 
Th~ s ace dem1c Poem present s the. simpl e a nd pa;rti 1 
views of a young person trEined fter the schools of 
c lassical English varse as re r e sent .d by Pope , Gold-
ami th, and Campbell , w1 th \<Jhose l ines his memory as 
ea rly stocked . It ill be observed tha t it deals 
chiefly wlth the con s t r uctive side of the poet ' s 
function . Tha t ''Jhi ch makes him a poet is not the po :er 
of wri ting me lodious rhymes t it i s not the pos session 
of ordinary human sensibilities nor even of both the se 
q.1al1. ties in connect ion i th e. ch other . I should 
rather say , 1f I were not ca lled upon t o define 1t , 
lt is the power of transfiguri ng the xperience and 
shows of life into an as};:ect tt:•hichoomes from his 
i magina tion and kindles tha t of others . Emo tion 1s 
. it s stimulus and 1 n p:u , ge furnishes 1 t s expres sion; 
but these are not all , - a s .some might infer las the 
doc t r .ine of the poem before the reader . 34 
lha.t else i s ne e ssnry to true poe t ry , 1n Ho l mes • s 
es tim&tion , we shv.ll se . further on . Mea.nwh!.le , we hav e se -en 
en ough to re cogn1 ~e tha t in t hls so- ca lled "confess i on" Hal 1e e 
is in rea li t y di savowing "the school of classi ca l English verse ~ " 
34 Oliver \vendell Holmes , Complete Poetical vlorks ( Boston; 
Houghton, Uffl1n a.nd Company, 1895 ), p . 15 . 
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Note that he ce.lls these views now "si mple and ps.rtial" . 
As \·ras demonstrated in Chap ter Five, t he English 
neoclassi ce.l school of poetry wa s s t ill very much a live in 
Boston a t least until 1830 . Cert a inly Holme s was tr~dned in 
t his school . So were his compatriots.. They c ould not very 
well a void it . fiowever, it is one thing to s~y tha t a man 
ltJas brought up on Po pe;. 1 t 1. a another thing to infer then t hat 
he remai ned wi th Pope all his life . Pope and the neoclassic 
\'Jr1 ters did influence Holmes, a ne+ as a young man he practiced 
by their recepts . But he outgrew thi s influence , a s any 
normal man , reasonably alert t o the currents of hls times, would . 
Holmes , aft er a ll, lived for e ight- fi v e years . It 1s not quite 
a ccu r a te to put a label on eighty-five years of labor tha t may 
a pp l y only to forty of them; and tha t the least i mportant forty. 
For by 1849 -Holmes .was B.lrea~y ret' erring to much of t he poetry 
published i.n h1e f irst v olume of poems 1n 1836 as "Juvenile 
Poerns . n 35 
As to Holmes ' s vaunted use of the herole couplet, 1.t 
~.rould be w-r~ ll to remind the rea.der th;:1_ t t hi s f orm was used by 
Chaucer and has been used by poets cont inually to this day . 
The use ot' the heroic couplet does .not make a man ,1p!;}o fag~g a 
neoclassici s t . But ev en if we grant t he premise ~ a survey of 
35 Oliver t1endell Holmes, Poems ( Boston: Ticl\:nor . Reed 
and F ·i elds, 1850); p . v. The rema rk 1s ·in a letter- t-o b1s 
p\lblishers da. t ed Jan . 13, 1849 . 
a a 
Holmes • s poetry reveals some surpris~. ng f a cts . There are 
three hundred and forty- f our poems in the GQmplete ;;;...;:;--..~;:;;.;;:; 
orks . Of thi s number, exactly for~y ... four are written in 
heroic cou, le ts . That is a . proximat ely t hirteen percent of 
t he total . In other ··wrds , of the 344 times that ~·e c n be 
sure of a poetic i mpulse in Holmes , tha t 1rnpuls , c me in t erms 
of the heroi c couplet only 13% or the time . Th,re 1s even 
be tter ev dence than t his , ho ever . In 1885 Holmes was asked 
to make a selection of his poems for inc l u s ion in a volume to 
be printed in Br a ille for the blind . It would probably be · safe 
to assume th t an au thor ould choose his best work , a t least 
1n his o·Nn opinion . f or such a project. Thelist of poems 
ch c. sen by Holmes is given in the Qomplete Pp~tiora* !or§s .. ot 
one of the (there are twenty. seven ) is in the heroic cotiplet . 36 
fe also knovl tha t in his ovm opinion 11 The Chambered ~. ut1lus 11 
37 was the best poem he ever ~~ote . It is not wr itten in heroic 
couplets . There 1a in the possession of the Houghton Library 
a t Harvard Uni versity an unpubli shed letter by Hol es written 
on i;ril 26 , 1858, concerning the . roof of an art i cle on Hol me s 
vhi ch was to be publ~shed in Allibone•e ,DicFiof\ r .l· Hol es 
says , " . .. . the praise best owed upon some or t han (the poems] 
. . . es ~ecially one cr.l led ' The Chambered Nautilus • has 
36 Holmes , Complete Poetical j orkQ , p . 341 . 
37 J;orse , s.us.ctt ., Vol I , p . 225r. 
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me ··1ish that the might be weighed 1<1i t h my ver.y early and 
someti mes immature and trivial efforts in estima t i ng my 
li tere.ry cha r acter . "38 Al t hough .. The Chambered Naut1lus 11 
a s his favorite , he him elf thought that •'The Last Loaf 11 
39 
would live longest . This lrlaS the poem ;hose s t anza fo rm 
40 he invented to discourage 1m1t t or s , an ori gi nal act t hich 
em eke ore of the romantice than it does of neoclas~ic 1 am • 
. .. J . Savage has testtf1 eJ. tha t Holme s once said there 
.as " ore of himself" 1n the oems called "Wind· Clouds and 
St - r - driftsn than in anything els he had wr1 tt en . 41 The e 
re all in blank verse . Indeed, toward the end of h s life 
he sai d : 
I find the burden a nd rest rictions of rhyme or ~ an 
more troublesome e I g:row older. There a re t l m s when 
it seems na tural enough to employ tha t form of ex .r e ssion , 
but it is only occasiona lly ; and t he us e of it s the 
vehicle of the commonplace i s so prevalent tha t one is 
not much t empt ed to select it as the medium for his 
thoughts an d emotions . 42 
Ther e is ye t another way in hich Hol mes ' s l i ter'ry t aste s 
ma be checkP-d . As suming the: t a man will t end to quote for . 
3 
I cr. Edward J a ckson Holmes collection , Houghton ib:r•ory ,-
Harv :rd Univ ersi ty. 
·39 
. ' . . . j 
forse , ~~it ,. Vol . I , p . 226t. 
40 Holme s , ' Complet e ,t;9e t 1 ca l Wor.tss, p . 4 . 
41 
• J .. Savage , nThe Rell gion of Holmes ' Poems",. ~ A:rena. , 
XI ( De c . , 1894 ), 4~ . 
42 Oli ver . endell ·Holmee ; Ovet ~ T9acupp (Boston : Houghton, 
.ifflin and ComTany , 1892 ), p . 313. 
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r·url · e ot .ur , 1 t ar .r dornment t h cutbor hom 
kno 8 n 11 
' 
, 1t 1s 1ns t ruct1v to ur v y f.o l B. or s 
nd ~'ur l 11 t r l"' quot ,t1on s . Thls the y: r £ nt 
au t hor h·a on • Th r . 1 m;"·1e u t 1f1o.,t1on f or t t ch-
n ,u i n Hol ) hi a .1f , for 1 t m t hod h · d o '•t tor 
t he b tt r una. · r t nu ng of th n ot 0!1m r eon. 
ys Ho l P , "1 as ~rpl c. bl t o .t h boo ·o n 
• •• t f f P. Ot · l l a to t h e eo ; n1 on he choo 
Fo t . !:ur po e ... of th t~bul t ion of quot .J. t i on 11 Hol e • 
n .oet · · r. c unt ed . f;;h k ap . r 1 h th ol1 e auot .o 
th( n oth r on ' 0 t , s o 1 t t ed . A. o o~1tt . er l 
.. e c 
c r itic 1 pur. oeo 1n th . t udy ·of r •r on . B . ~ on t h "s 
.xc . t1 on ., t e .u v . i nclude · &11 of Hcl 
1 t :r •r r k .• he r ~ au lt r st ~ rt l ng . P llow n : 1 
t b 1 t on of Hol · • uot ion by t qu hey: 
. uth~r I 
ta. uel .. or .. ole r 1.dge 
( 17?~-18 
· 1 1 ord ·or th 
( 770- 1950 ) 
John ·ilton 
(160A- 1674) 
.. 1 Co p.:r 
( 1 1- 1 .00 ) 
.. · P.r · (.'h lley 
( 1. (9~-182"' ) 
John K.&t 








ou ~ 1 on , 
11v ~ n e l l Hol 
l ff l 1n n Comr n • 
4 
• ~8~ . 
ll! T~m~§ I ll9t ea 
"·ev nt 
Eight n t h c nt ur 
0 nt c I 
Ro nt c I 
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_ r • · o ti c 
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Ro tic II 




(1809- 1892 ) 
H bert Burn 
( 1?59-1796) 




Matth ,\v rnold 
( 1822-1888) 
R 1 .. h ·• mer son 
( 180:~-1882 ) 
Thomas ray 
(1?16·1771) 
1 ndrEnv Har vell 
(1621-1678) 
E ·ar oun 
(1683-1766) 
1 z.abeth Bro n1.ng 
(1806- 1S6l) 
Robert · ro ning 
( 1812- 1889 ) 
Charles Chur chill 
( 17 1-1764) 
~fohn ·Dry den 
· (l6!3l..o l?OO) 
John . 1 
. ( l686..ol?32 ) 
George Herbert 
' (1593~1633 ) 
Ben Johnson 
(157 '"'~ 163?) 
Thoma s B. ~o.caul y 
:.(l800..ol859 ) 
:!a i ter Scott 
' ' (1711~18~~2 } 
~ i ll1am Shenstone 
' ('1? 14~1?63 ) 
Jame.e Shirley 
. ' ·( 1596- 1666 ) 
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t ymber Q{ Times · uo ted Qltsa1f1oa tion 
5 Eight eenth Century NeocL_s s1c 
5 Victori an 
3 Eighte enth Century Pre- Romantic 
3 Romantic II 
3 Pre- ·Elizabe than 
2 Victorian 
2 A erican Transcendent alist . 
2 Eighteenth Century Pre- Romantic 
2 Sevent enth Century -1et aphysica l 
2 Eight eent h Cen tury Pre- Romantic 
1 Victorian 
1 Victorian 
1 Eighteenth Century Neoc las ato 
l Seventeenth Cent~ry r .oc laa s1o 
1 Eighteenth Cent ury Neocl a ssic 
l Seventeenth Century Metaphysical 
1 Elizabetha n & l?th C. Cl assicist 
1 Victorian 
l Romant1~ I 
1 Ei ghteen th Century Pre- omarit1o 
1 Seventeenth Century 
In all Hol me s quoted t t· enty-seven poe t s a tota l of 
eighty- seven times. The only American poe t h e saw fit to quote 
wa Emerson . The t abulation by cRntur~. es anG.. t~ ;:e s f ollo •s : 
Pr -E~izabethan 3 
Elizabethan Seventeenth Century 14 
Eight eenth Century ocla ssiciste 8 
Eighteenth Century Pre-Romantics 15 
' •inet eent h C ntury Romant i cs I 21 
Ninet eenth Century Romantics I I 14 
Ni neteenth Century Vi ctorians 10 
Ni neteenth Century American 2 
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~, oma.nt1cs I represents those romantic s ~ ho wrote t he· 
bulk of their poetry bet ween 1800 and 1815. Romantics II 
re ;reqents those romantics mo wrote the bulk of their poetry · 
bet rePn 1815 and 1830. Victorian s desi gna t es those poets who se 
maj or creat i ve efforts ca me l ater than 1830 . It wi ll be seen 
a t a glance that Holmes quot ed nineteenth century authors ore 
than t wice as many times a s he quoted eighteenth cen tury 
au t hors . On the ba.sis of romantic versus classi c poe t ry , 
Holme s ov"'r ~;h .lmtngly pr ef ers the romantics in his quota tions . 
This. e spite the fact tha t Pope ho.s t he repute tion . of being t he 
most . uot ed pu~t i n the English langua ge . For am n wi t h heavy 
neocla ssical and e i ghteenth cen tury t endenci es and a n abiding 
love of Pope , Holmes has an odd way of showing 1t in his po tic 
quota.t1ons . 
There is an indirect cross cheok of Hol mes ' s t as te in 
poetry pr ovided by Miss Tilton in her discussion of books in 
Holmes' s library, She lists the fo llowing e.uthor's s.nd da t e s 
of a c u1 sit1on; Byron, 18~3 ; Spenser, 1839; Colerl dgo , 1840 ; 
Scott, 1845 ; Keat s , 184?; Words orth, 1849 ; a nd Sh lley , 1852 . 
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She ad· s, " · •• all cEr ry a not e in Justice Holm s • s hand 
indica tin th~t they were among, ' the fe w books of po try ' 
in his f a ther ' s l l br ry . 45 
iss Tilton also not es tha t• " · •• Holmes r ead, a o on 
~ight expect, not eo much for wha t mi ght be neT to h i m as fo r 
what oulu echo his own thought .» 46 
In summarizing Holmes ' s poeti c t as t es , bused on a l ec ture 
tha. t H l mes g ve in Ne York and r q .. orted in the Ne ·1 York T ibupe 
f or Nov . 19 , 1853, Miss Tilton says: 
!i s persona l pref erences a re plain; he likes 0 ' pbell , 
Coleridge , Shelly , and Bro n1ng ; ·A s . Brownlng he 
reepects . bout Byr on , a poe t "of pas sion , " he 1e 
enthusiaetlc . To Holmes , fordsworth is a l l intellect; 
a nd 1 ck of p ssion is i n Holmes ' s yes a major efect . 
Of Tennyson , the doctor ' s opini on has changed since the 
days when he made fun of hie verses (1838) , and h e no 
li kes him almost as much as he does Byron. But the 
11 most t ruly poet ic poet of the century" is Keate ; 11 his 
philosophy is tha t of the art ist . " 4? Miss Tilton doe s 
re a r k tha t Ho lmes finally came to li ke ~ordsworth t o . 48 
Even a early a s 1832 , the sup~ osedly neo-clasuical n lme s 
could ~cY of Shelley: 
..;helley va oriz.ed everythin in his glowing CI"'Ucible , 
but there TtJas gold a t the bot t om ot' it . 1'hen I look a t 
him, spreading the at rry wings of his fancy over his 
chaotic philosophy , he seems like a s er aph hov ering over 
the unfathomable ch sm ~ho se blackness i s the abode of 
demons . 49 
45 El eanor ;t . Ti~ton , Amiable Autocrat ( New York: Henry 
Schuman , 194?) , p . 415 . 
46 Ibid ,, p. 30lf . 
4'7 Ibid., p . 21? . 
48 Ibid ., p . 216 . 
-49 Oli ver Wendell Holme s , "The Autocra t of the Breakf a st 
T ble" , ~ New England 1-iagazine , II (Feb., 1832) , 13? . 
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This is surely a romantic ju men t , phr sed in ro mr...nt1o 
t rms . I t is r .mf;t rkabl anticipatory of the f amous judgm nt 
.atth .w Arnold was - to f~it e years l a ter . 
r o a l so have t o opinions by Holme s of 1ordsworth , written 
so e t wenty-tive yea rs apart . In the first he says ; 
You know wha t Wordswort h 1. e notions of common- l ife 
oetr y a re . They have often led him into beautiful 
nd little-trodden paths ; sti l l , I ca nnot but think 
ma ny of his solemni ti es on t rifling subject s a re not 
much more than parody walking back - rds . 50 
On the . whole , this is unfavorable . In 1859 he wa. s '·t o sum 
t ords\.;orth up as : 
•.. trivial i n subject, solemn in style , vivid in 
description , .prol:tx in deta il , true metaphysically , but 
i mwensely sugg s tive of •1m g1na tion 1 • • • 51 
This time a rather f avorabl e conclusi on. 
There is on r cord, also , Holmes ' s r eaction to his 
f irst reading of Coleridge 1 s "Ri me of the _ncient Mariner ~ " In 
a le t ter to J ame Russell Lowell , da t ed May 20 , 1885, he , says : 
I have just been reading your fine address a t the 
unv~tling of the bust ot Coleridge . I read i t not 
only with admiration of it s mas t Prly criticism, but 
w1. t h many i n 1 ental thoughts and recollections hi ch 
1 t br.ought up , my o t1 rs t r eading of ' The noien t 
ariner 1 , o.nd the strange kind of i ntoxica tion it 
produced, a feeling us i'f I had been stunned and was 
left bewildered . 52 
50~ c1tr . 
51· . . . 
·Oliver Wendell Holmes , The Profe ssor £1 th~ Brea!!ast 
Table (Boston: Houghton , l fflin nd Co ., 1894 ), p . 160. 
52 Morse,~ cit ,, Vol . !I, p . 133. 
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These are not the sort of critica l remarks we ould 
expect f r om an eighteenth centur y, neool ssic gentleman . They 
smack more of the spirit of a typic 1 nin ,t eenth century 
romantic , ho enjoyed the poetry of his o n day , and enjoyed it 
preci sely for th qualities h1ch distinguished it f rom other 
poetry . 
eversing our approach for the moment, and t aking the 
other side of ·the pi cture ; we kno what Holmes thought of . ope , 
t le st in one of his major aspec t s . In the poem nvestigia 
·.uinque Retrorsum" • Holmes asks of 
•• ~he little hump-backed man 
fuo pl eased the bygone days of good ~ueen nne? 
fuat, Pope? another book he 1 s just put out , 
--' The Dunciad ', ... - witty, but rofane, no doubt. 53 
e might now reinforce and clarify t his 1th Holmes ' s 
sta te nt that 
b d satire , made up or prejudice anu pe r sonal fee l ng 
is a terrible thing; for the ill -na tured •ill love it 
for its m lign1ty, and the envious ap~laud it for its 
injustice , and the i mbecile believe 1t for its audacity . 54 
Holmes rnta1 ned an aversion to satire of .thls sort all 
his l i fe long, .&nd wa s ary of cr1t1cism, because all too often 
it l ed the critic into personal at t ck . 
I had rather be cr iticised, however , than criticize; 
tha t ts , ex~ress my o 1n1ons in the publi c prints or · 
--------------------------53 Hol meo ; C2pm,let§! foe t1Qpl }'lorkg, p . 248. 
54 Holm .s , ~Autocrat ot the Breakfast Table 11 , ew England 
Mag zin~ , p. 138 . 
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other wri ters ' work, 1f they r e li ving, and can suffe r , 
a s I t:>hould oft en have to make them. There a re enough, 
t h_ank Heaven , l'Ji thout me . 1e are 11 tera.ry c~ nnibals 1 
and our r1ters live on each ot her and each ot her's 
productions to a fea r fu l ext ent. 55 
Probably the most t e l l i ng argument aga inst the vi e r of 
Holue as an eighteenth cent ury man may be found in the r ecord 
of hie lectur e s on poets and poetry. Holmes seems t o have 
cons i s t ently chosen romant i c poet s as t he subjects fo r his 
1 c t ur s . r ob bly the high spot of Holmes ' s ca reer a s a lecturer 
. \ 
on l lt erature ca me lhen he 't>Ia s invited t o del · ver the Lo1r:e l l 
I 1stitute Lectur s on poetry in 1853. ~e have t he t es t i mony of 
t 1ss Ti l ton tha t , "· •• the choice of ' The gngllsh Poet s ' f or 
th~ i welve lectures asked f or by the Lowell In t 1tut e as hi s 
[Holme s • s] o~m • "56 These le ctures a re reported in a v gue 
and gener al 1ay by the Boston Evening Itanscr!pt. under the 
fol l o 1ing dates in 1 853 : M rch 2 , 26 , 30; A)r il 2 , 8 , 9 , 13 , 
16 , 20 , 23 , 27 ; May 2 . The poet s on l'rhom Holmes lectured a re 
named: Samuel Rog rs , ThomGe Campbell , J ames Montgomery , George 
· Byr on, Thcmae Moore , rlal t er Scott, 'l' . B. CJ.a.cau lay , Samuel T. 
Coleridge, Hobert Southey , '. s. Lanclor, · J ohn Ke t s , • B. Shelley , 
~ 1 111 am ~ ordsworth, Al f red Tennyson;- Robert Browning, . John K bl e , 
Robert ":ollok, Felicia Hemans. Leti t 1a Landon , Caroline ort on 
and Elizabeth Brot ning ~ As one can see from t he l i s t, Holmes 
55 Hol mes , Qver t he Teacups, p . 23 . 
56 Tilton, ~cit., p . 211. 
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might \'re ll have entit led his lectures , "Romantic Poets of the 
Nineteenth Century." 
According to t he newspaper's r e orts, Lecture Ten 
1nclu ed ao e observations on the effec t s of dioea se a nd physi c 1 
constitution on poetry~ a subject ~ hich will recur in thts 
57 
dissert a t i on . In the t elfth lecture , Holmes offere d a 
def in t ion of poet ry whi ch hi s re )orter recorded a s ; "the 
e f., r e ssi on of beauty in ·ords t h t harmonized ith t he ·beaut1ful." 58 
Tl1s is surely a r omant ic defin i tion of poetry. The report er 
e.lso r corded Holme s • s judgment in t he last lecture t hat 
A hundred or .t uo .hundred years · hence, Byron would still 
be a popul a r poet; tha t Campbel l would be admired ; that 
ords tort h ' s long poems would be unread ; that Scot t and 
Moore would have a .haru fight for their oetlca.l existence , 
and t ha t Southey' s r om nt1o epics ·ould go t o pieces . 59 
hundred years have a l mo_st passed, and ; except for the 
misjudgment of Campbell ; Holmes' s ver di ct 1s eminently sound . 
Mis-s Tilton records t he f act tha.t t he 1 .o$ure on Byron 
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A piece of evidence a s to the 1m or t a nce of t hi s 
lect ur e seri es in Hol mes 's li f e , h i ch ha s hi t her t o es caped 
Holmes schol ars ; may be found 1n the int r ocluc tion t o Har rie t te 
Knl gh t Sm1 t h 1 S H1st~ry fd.. the !t9W!llt WS~itut~" 
"•How do you estimate the influence which the Lo tell 
I ns t itute ha s had upon the 1nt~lleotual life of t he count r y?' 
I a sked of Dr . Oliver t'Jendell Holme s, within four months of 
his deat h . 
" 
1 
·/hen you have said every enthusia stic thing t ha.t you 
may , you wi ll not have half f il l e d the mea sure of i t s importance 
t ci B ston-•New Engla nd•-the country t l arge , t he r er .. U.ed .• 
"'I myself;' he added, •reel tha t it s benefits have been 
of the l ar ge st s ignificance to me, since a t the t ime I wa s 
invited t o deliver a. course of lectures on the Engl i sh Poet s , 
I was not well-equi pped critic, but as an honest man I ·1ent 
bout fi tting myself for this important publi c· s er vice--whi ch 
result ed ·in almost r emaking my int ellectual l ife , in it 
l ar ger out r each. No nobler or more helpful institution .x1sts 
in er1ca than Boston' a Lowell I nst1 tute ., 1 he conc l uded . n61 
r e. Smith goes on to r ecord that: 
The course delivered by Oli..ver Wendell Ho l mes in 1853 
was exceptional; being all freshl y rri tt en lectures, 
of ni ob he said 'that the ink thereon had har dly t i me 
t o dry .. •-..:and each ot hich ·was conc l uded 1th a new 
nd origina l poem. 62 
61 . . 
. Ha rriette .K;night :Smi.th, Th e H1 stgry ir! ~ gwell 
I nstitute (Boston: Lamson, ·iolffe and Co., l898T,- p. 1xf. 
62 I bid., p. 32 
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Her • ted a t 165~, e h ve Holmes •s t eat1 on t hat 
his ot uo.y ot t h :romantic poets rem d h1s 1nt ·ll ctual lit 
• 
I t - eob r t t1mony , de befor h1s d th , th r e ult of 
ha lf 1 f ,t e of thou t. Hn.d Holm wi h d mer el t o be 
poll t ·bout th ' I..o' e 1 In titut 
' 
th re t a. · no nece 1t y for 
ring n g hi mself in person lly a s an xa.mple . 
l t hou h Hol m. h 1t t to ·cr1 t1c1ze other s adv ·.· s r l , 
h ever gen ·.r ous · 1th hla nr a ... '·Jh e he r lt tt a 
d erv . • The a out student of Holm.. soon comes t o re · liz 
th t · her Hol ~ loves , h e pr ieea; rhar h d1.sl k e , h,. 1 
1l ent . I t 1s s1gn1 t ie!lnt th. t no pr 1ae of nooclss sio 1 .o t 
n b f ound in Holm s• work, h1ch,. ho ev .r , aboun 1n 
t r l b t e · to th r e find th .t o t t o who hn , ye 
t r 1 ut . f.! in his n of'try include : 
\or s · orth ,. . ts , Sh ll ~Y , Burn , Br ant, Lon ,t -llo , Sh & ... 
_ . r . , ·. ,r on, Lo ll, nd lh1 tt1ar. 
Of Byr on h ,. says , 
burn1n l1 p be ails 
at fir , 
Stlll l1nger1n o• r the dust that ve1l 
The Jord of En 1 . d 1 s lyre . 63 
Of \· r daworth h ... . . ....... . 
Come , t nke the >ook _,~to lov 
And 1et us re~ d and dr .n 
0 w ll, 
e. h t e 1er it p ee tell , 
11 n En l ish etr. m. 64 
Poet1;a l or ke , p . 33. 
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And he apostrophizes him a s the , " oet whom na ture did ano1nt . tt 65 
Of Shelley he says : 
Slow from the shore the sullen waves retire ; 
His form a nobler element shall claim; 
Nature baptized him in ethereal f ire, 
And Death shall crown him ~ri th a ·J·rea th of flame . 66 
Burns is: 
The lark. of Scoti a. • e morni ng sky! 
.hose voice may s ing hie pr aises? 
With Heaven 1 s o~m sunlight in hi a eye , 
He walked among the daisies , 
Till through the cloud of f ortune' s wrong 
He soared to fields of glory ; 
But left his land her sweetest song 
. nd earth her saddest story.· 67 
Bryant,. Holmes ca lls , " . • • the first sweet singer in the cage 
of our close-woven 11fe .~68 
Shakespe e is "' raised as the very voice of God . 69 
1hittier is "the wood-thrush of Essex . tt 70 To Longfellow 
Holmes 1 s r,eady to give the title of "Laureate.• 71 nd of 
E erson he a sks : 
65 Ib1du 91 . p . 
66 Ibidu p . 93 . 
67 Ibid•, 97f. p . 
68 ll21d_, p . 202 . 
69 
Ibid:, 212!. p . 
l!t -
70 I bi d :, 251 . p . 
?l ! bid •• 270. p . 
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fuere in the r eal m of thou ht, whose air is song, 
Does he , the Buddha of the W at,. belong? 72 
On the basis of a ctua l performance , of expressed t a s t es 
and pr ef erences during his mature years , the theory tha t Holme s 
was rationalistic and neocl sa .c l i s clearly unt nable • . Holmes 
ill co e under none of the defini tions of neoc lassicism. On 
t he same grounds , Holm s is distinctly a . romanti c. Hi e definition 
of poet ry show well this romant ic a ttitude : "The expr ession 
of beauty 1n words tha t harmoni ~e wi th the beaut.itul. 11 ftlat was 
in 1850. In 1890 he said, "True poe try, the best of it , is 
but the a shes of a burnt-out passion ."73 This should be c ed 
1th orde~orth 1 s fa~ou~ det1n1t1on of poetry a s the "spontaneous 
overfl ow of powerful feeling's recollected in t ranquility," 
j ust as the first should be compared ~~i th Foe • s· detin1 tion of 
poetry as the rhythmi ca l crea tion of beauty. In Ho l mes we find 
a defin ite echo to the t hought of Poe and Word.sworth . Here is 
no l a t e surviva l or the eighteenth century, but r a ther a man 
very much of his own time . 
'!'hue f a r we h ve dealt largely w1th Holme s ' s poet ry . 
' ' 
l e have seen tha t critics have h l d very defin te i dea s 
. . 
r egarding th t oetry, and tha t they have be en wrong . en 
1 t comes to Hol mes ' s prose, particula rly his novels", the crit ics 
have been somet h i ng leas than defi ni t e . Indeed , they did not 
72 ~ 'bid ,, p . 271. 
?3 .· 
Hol es , ~ ,W. Tea9ups, p . 85. 
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quite kn~ what to make or the ncvels. Tha t is not surpr i sing 
i n view of our 1r e sent thes is t h t Holmes was a natur l istie 
nov list . 
The fi r r t o~ inion t h · t could be found r eg. r ding Elsie 
Venne r s tha t offe r ed by Holmes ' s f riend John L. otley in 
a letter to Holmes dat ed A ril 19, 1861 . Motley says , " a to 
the mcther-thought of t he book ; it 1s to me or ginal , poetica l , 
74 
and s t r i king . 11 
I n the same yea r , a Bri t ish cri t ic , com~nrlng Elsie Venner 
and Si l as arpJr • could so f a r miss the i mplica tions of t he novel 
t h&t hi s com, ent s a re restri cted to margina lia ; 
There is something repu lsive to the Engli sh mind in the 
picture or the relation bet ween a youn and handso e 
male teacher an a number of nearly full. gro school -
girls . Ho ever skilfu lly handled , such a picture ie 75 
a. l ·a s sensuous , must often border l mo s t on the pr urient . 
In 1879 , F . H. Under ood wrote of E.lsie Venn~r : 
But t he motive is a hideous one, and aff ect s the 
nervous rea er as lf i t were t he precursor of delirium 
tremens . The hysiologica l t heories and s pecula tions 
in t he book/ lie in the debat able ground bet een sc ience 
and superstition ••• · 76 
74 George t1ill1am Curtis, 
Sohn ltothrop Mr t}.ex (Ne York: I, p .368. 
75 . J . . • Ludlow, "Elale Venner and Si las ar ner : Few 
Words on Two ~o t eworthy NovPls", Macmillan's Maga;ipe, IV 
( ug ., 1861), 308. 
76 Franci s H. Underwood, "Oliver endell Holmes" , Scr ibner ' s 
M_o_nthly , XVIII (l.tay , 18?9 ), 122 . 
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In 1881 , C. A, Cummings remarked of both El s1§ Venn~£ 
a nd ~ Gua rd1 .n Angel tha t " • . • . . . the peculia r a tt r a ction 
11 s in a certain curious analysi s of abnorma l an hered t a ry 
t - 1 ts of cha r acte r and disposi tion, Nhi ch show the hand of 
t he ' rofe ~sor , to lhom l l t h . s pl eas · nt s tor y t e lli ng i s but 
a n avo c t ion . "77 
• S. Kennedy in 1883 , being too close t o see wh t he 
was lookin a t, yet oame close st of a ll e .rly cr it i c s in 
r ecogni t1 on of rha.t Holmes \'Tas do1ng . He said; 
But then his t wo novels a re not so much novels of 
plot as they a re s tories writt n to illustrate a 
p sychologi ca l theor~ of heredi ty, nd the . interest 
chiefly centres, and as int ended to centre, upon 
the one charac t er in the novel hose na ture and 
life expe r iences set f orth the- theory. ?8 
Some age s later , Kennedy a lso recognizes tha t- "the story 
[ ] t ~ "?9 'tl§1 e Vf'nne:r is a rage101.y ~ .•• 
Stedman thought tha t Ho lme.e • s rea.li sm in prose was the 
. 80 
f orerunner of works like Howell's A Mod=rn &nstang,. Beers 
?? . 
Charles A. Cummings , . "The Press and L1 t era t ure of the 
La st Hundred Years" , Memoria£ Jjis t ory f2L Bo§tQQ, Vol. III 
(Just in · 1n or, edi tor; a r. eton: Ticknor and Compa ny , 1881) , 
p . 680 ., 
78 ~ 1 11 a m Sloa ne Kennedy , Oliver iendel1 Holme g; ~. 
Littera teur , Sc1ent1eS fBoeton: s. ~ . a ssino & do ., 1883), p . 15? . 
79 I bi ., p . 164. 
80 Edmund C. Stedman, Poets f2L America (Boston; Houghton , 
t fl1n Pna Com any. 1885), p . 2~ 6~ 
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not tha t Holmes ' s novels , .. ... pr ~ched Dr. Holmes ' s 
f a.vo r t octr n of hered1ty nd of t h mcd1f1 .d n ture of 
mor 1 r s ons1b111 ty by r ..r. on of trannmt t .d t r enci s which 
l mit the fr edom of the w1ll"81 Trent a ys , " So al o r . 
Hol in .·· pi.e Venner b l a nces his grot qu subj eot b~ 
1otur . of N · ngli . nd r-u ral 1 f e t hnt 1. s nearer to the ror of 
0 ern r . li sts than to t ha t of rom ncer l i ke Longf e l o 11 82 • 
v~na~:t . a •rotc oque t o Trent, he completely f fl d 
Les11 Stephen who ooul · say , " I c l l 1t ' provoki ng ' ·e r ely 
bee l e 1t [ §lsie yepn;r l ·Jill not squa re n1cel ~11th uny or tho ox 
ca ons t crl t1 c1 m. 1 83 a ttee . too, coul e e nothing in Hol e 
·nd h, 1ves ue n 1 pl1 d jud ent ot Holme ~hen he y ot 
• rk T I 1n th t, • c oll . e and univer 1ty ould h VA a e o 
hi rt1st like Holm a, br1 111&nt , r efine· • and ,asagel e . & 
I 1916, A. • Strong, examining ol ~s • a t heology, t 0 ht 
th t ' ur po t•s ec1 ent1fic atud1es h ,r e ( in rel l ~ion] l d 1 
st r 
• • 
e thought or evil a s omethin hy 1c 1 . • n • in 11 
61 Henry • Beers , .An _Qlltllne· §h;etgh Rt. ......,·m ........ WWiii..,. .*i~~~l4o.)ii. 
( e York : "'hut uqu ress . 1887 ), p . 1 0 . 
82 1 l iam . • Tr .,nt , Hi atqrY Rl. t mer1Q n ................................... 
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vi ew, is diseased, but not guilty." 85 He eontinuesr "He 
a ccepted a mate r i a listic idealism which subj ected all things 
to an irrational an f a t a l necess1ty.•86 
concl des : 
nd Strong finally 
still 
But in Oliver \1endell Hol mes a new influence • s ad ed 
to the gen er~.l 11 terary and theological atmos ;here of 
his t i me, namely, tha t of modern scientific re search • 
• • • The body dominated and ex. lained the soul. 
Spi r itual things were thP. outcome anu efflorescence of 
the aterial. And so the theology of Holmes is prac-
tically the theology of Herbert Spencer. 8? 
Strong saw into the heart of the matter, al though it \-.ra s 
bi t early for a proper recognition of literary na tura. .... 
lism in merioa . It might be ~fell to point 0ut h~re that the 
constant preoccupation of Holmes's liter ry criti c s with his 
religion and t heolo y has prob bly been the single gr eat est 
stumbling block in the 1ay of their seeing him in his proper 
liter ry light. So completely did Holmes critics f ail to 
recognize t1ha t they sa"' tha. t in 1925 Gra t t a.n could t·1ri te : 
The li t er ary fame or Olver lendell Hol mes has been 
erected into a chapter when it should be reduc ed to a 
f ootnote. To have written one book of import ance and 
a handful of occasiona l. poems cannot make a man a fi gure 
of maJor sign1f1c nee. The 1mt:ose1bil1ty appea rs the 
gre ter when it is recalled tha t the one book e itomizes 
85 Augustus H. St rong, 
( h1ladelph1a ; The Griffith 
86 Ibid,, p . 343 . 
B? Ib1dn p . 345 . 
meri 2un f oete ~ tpeir Tbeolosy 
and Rowland Pres s , 1916), p . 340 
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t he humor of a single region . It is ' Th e A' tocr t of the 
Bre kfas t-Table ', and its i mportance tod y is not 
national , but sectiona l and loca l to Boston . 88 
Here 1 a complete and abysmal lack of compr ehension and 
knowled e . Just a s bad is Parr1ngton•s comment tha t Holes 's 
" · •• nove l s are to be t ak en no more serious ly than his 
89 
occasional verse . " Surely , by this time , American scholars 
ha suffici ent materials a t their command for a roper eva luati on 
a n understanding of Holm., s. In 1932 Gran t Knigh t said of 
Holm s : 11 ~ or need much be sa id of his three ·novels ••• all 
I 90 
stu lea in pathology lrhich is now passe." Here t he a tt ention 
vras a )a r ently on pathology,. when it should have been on the 
litera r y i mplica t ion s of the pathology. Holmes himself a mitted 
t hat h s sket ch, of Elsie Venner wae a deliber te dis tortion , 
but he \ s not studying plthology as such. 91 
H. H. Clark. sumrnariz.l1lg Holmes• s a chievem o.nts, says: 
He is , however, 1mr ortant, ti r st, [a s an urbunJ and 
cultured it 1 . . .. . Second [for h1 s charm and human1 ty] 
• and third becauae he ~epresents best, perhaps , 
the central ninet•en~h century conf l i ct between ort hodox 
88 C. Hartley Grattan , "011 ver Uendell Ho l me s", ~ {\m~r1 O§.D 
Mertnary , I V (Jan., 1925), 37. 
89 ' Vernon Loui s Farrington, .I.!'Ul Romantic Revolution 111 . 
Americe 1800-1860 ·(Vol. I I , ,ta1n qurrent·s 1!l Amsrlca.n Thought; 
Ne York : Harcourt, Brace and Company, 1927), p . 459 . · 
90 . c . ( Grant · • Knight, American Litera ture anu Culture ew York : 
Ray Long and Rich .rd R. Smi h, Inc. , ' 1932), p . 25~ . 
91 Oliver \ endell Holme s, Elsie V~nner ( Boston: Houghton, 
•l1ffl1n Com ,any , 1891 ), p . 1xt. · 
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religion and science whi ch had vast sociologic <~.l results . 
It is seldom recognized by anthology r eaders unfamilia r 
wi th his complet e works tha t his ecientifio deter Q1n1em, 
hl s tendency to deny tha t the crim1n.a l is r esponsi ble fo r 
his acts, led to pity for the crimina l. 92 
Professor Clark is here a ble to tear hims .l f away f r om 
a solely religious vievJpoint an d see the sociologica l i rn ·- l i cations 
of Holmes' s theories , but tha t scientific de t ermini sm a lso had 
literary implica tions hich l'rof essor Clark does not follo · up . 
Hayakawa and Jones recognize a partial determini sm in 
93 
Hol mes , which they apply only to his reli gion. Th ey make no 
mention what ever of the t determini sm in relation to his lite r ary 
94 theory. 
N. F . Doubleday, writing in 1943 says: 
Then , too, Holmes • as guided, emotionally a t lea st, 
by the conviction tha t t he doctrine of predestina tion 
as inhum n and repellent; yet, a s a scientist , Holmes 
s poke as a de t ermini st and wrote in his ' medica ted 
novels 1 studies in a sort or physiologica l de t ermini sm . 95 
r . Doubleda y was on the verge of a discovery had he 
only sat own to thi nl\: about wha t he had. 
Carl Van Doren, in eva lua ting Holmes's novels says ; 
During the sixties realism hovered 1n the air without 
92Ha rry Hayden Clark, ~ mer 1can oe tg (New York ; 
merican Book Company, 1936), p . 886. 
93 I . d H l s . • Hayakawa and H. M. Jones, 011 ver ·len ello me s 
( New York : The Amer1c· n Book Co., 1939), p . xlvii1. 
94 
Ibid •• p . lv1ii-lxxv1i. 
95Nea l Frank Doubleday, "Dr. Holmes and the Faith 1n the 
Future", College Engl ish, IV (F eb. 1943), 282. 
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7 definitely a lighting. Oliver .endell Holmes , for 
instance, in Elsie Venner (1861) worked his r omantic 
· roblem of he~ed1 ty upon a ground of shrewd r ealistic 
obs ervB. tion • • • 96 · 
Odell She ~herd says of Holmes : 
He used scientific methode and da t a t o show t ha t 
or1m1n ls, vicious persons, nd •sinners• in g n~ ral, 
because they were not wholly respon sible for their 
evil ' doing, ought r c ther to be eduo t ed than punished. 
Hi s three novels, ••• were written ~ ith t his r1ma ry 
intent. In tact, he laid so strong an emphasis upon 
heredity and environment tha t he often s eemed to be 
t eaching a materialistic de t erminism no less binding 
t han the C, lvinlstic pr edestina tion which he ri culed . 97 
Fina lly , Blankenship ea ys: 
The mutua l admiration society tha t the Bo ston writ ers 
became aft er the Civil '\'Jar ext,olled Holmes as a ma jor 
fi gure , and it h s rema ined fo r the present cen tury t o 
undertake the ungracious t a sk or def l ti ng hi s reputation~ 
• • • Holmes led a life too much sheltered f r om the 
i ntellectual breezes tha t ere ,disturbin New England . 98 
And , •Holmes never carried h is romanticism very far , 
eave 1n the field of religion.• 99 
As we have s~en, cr1t1ca l opinions on Holmes the hovel i s t 
and es sas ist te nd to divide into t o broad groups . First , there 
96 Carl Van Doren , The flmerican tloyeJ. 1789-1939 ( · ew ~ork : 
The 1a cm1llan Company , 1946), p . 117. · 
97 . 
Odel l She 'herd, 11 The ew England Triumvirate: Longf ellow, 
Holmes , Lowell" , Llt er a;cY History .2t th~ Uni t ed Stat~§, Vol . I 
( Spi ller, Thorp, ~ £1• editors; New York: Macmillan Co . 1948 ) p .598. 
98 . . 
Russell Blankenship , . {iieri9a.0 Y tef~tur~ .w1 ~ Expr~ss1on 
.P.L tbe Nat1on{!l .&.QS ( N.Y.,: Henry Holt Co., 1949 ), p . 339. 
99 . 
ibid, p . 340. 
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are t hose who a lmost complet ely f all to understand wha t Ho l me s 
:rae doing . Second, e have the critics who recognized some of 
the basic mo tiva tion s of Holme s 1 s work , such as its s cientific 
foundati on and its deterministic qualities , but ho fdl to 
draw the J roper conc lusi ons f rom these -f acts. This second group 
may be further subdivided. The early critics of th~ s group 
could not see the implica tions of Holmes ' s work because they 
thems e l ve s wer e too close to it. They had no ~erspectlve ; they 
had no ay of judging historical litera r y development in the 
t \'Jen tieth century. } .• oat of the later cr1 tics f 11 because they 
allow themselve s to be d1 vert ed into a .study of Holme s's rel igi on, 
v-1hi ch le ds to a neglect of the pos sible 11 t er ary values and 
1mpl1ca t1ons1n his work. 
Thus , we h ve the t r-:d1t1on"l view of Holmes as prose 
writer . ·!hat the facts concerning Holmes as a prose· ~·ri ter 
v1ere we shall see in the ne xt chapt er. 
CHAPTER VIII 
.DOlUNAN T IDEAS I N HOLMES' S WORK 
A. The Inf l uence of Science on Ho l me s' s ~e ltan schauung 
As ha s been noted bef ore, .much of Holmes • s thou ght aros e 
ou t of his s c1ent1 f1.c background. However, in order t o under-
stand properly t he i mplica tions of tha t sta t ement, i t wi l l be 
ne ce s sar y t o qualify it some ~'hat. Unfor tuna t ely, \vhen a man 
i s labe led a "scientist", 1t is too easy for t he averagA r er son 
t o c on j ure up a pi cture or a cold and b l oodle s s crea ture , all 
bra tn and no heart, who is int ere s ted only in f a ct s and f i gure s 
and is , of ne cessi t y , o. pure materialist, s ke pti c and even 
a t h eist. Ne edle s s to say, tha t description does not apply t o 
Hol me s . Hol me s las a scientist in the moa t essentia l sense of 
that word . He wa s obj ective in his thin ·ing, and mor e than 
r eady to su spend judgment in realms where f a cts 'er e una va ilable 
or inconclusive . Such men are r are, and they ar e usua l ly 
pUZ 4ling t o t heir contemporari es . Their ve r y openness of mind 
cau ses t hem to be misunderstood , misinter pret ed and mis judged . 
Professor Boynton not ed ot Holme s tha t, "He wa s the t y_r-.e 
of man who will al ways be un sa t sfactory to extremi sts."l Boynton 
doe s no t ana l yze the r eason for th1s 1 but it l ie s pr ecisely in 
t ha t openness of mind hich r e.fuse s to comm1 t itself on insuffici ent 
evidence , wh ich can see more e1 des than one to any problem. 
1 Percy Boynt on, A Hts;!io r ;¥ .QJ: AII,lerig~n !t+tera~yre (Boston: 
Ginn and Compa ny, 1919), p . 318. 
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Howells said of Holmes tha t, "He loved at all times to 
t ake hims .l:f objectively , if I may so express my s .nee of a 
ment 1 a ttitude that misled many.• 2 Howe lls has her e put 
h s fi nger on the very heart of the secret of Holme s's 
persona lity . 
Hence , when we r ead Schroeder' s comment tha t Ho l mes , 
" • • • is a manif est ation of the scientific tem er appl ed to 
a fide range of being •• ~ " , 3 and Ballantine ' s sta t ement that , 
,. One characteristic of his m~nd s the firmness and scientifio 
severity of his th1nk1ng", 4 we shall kno . ho r to t emper those 
re a rks . For , it was t rue , as Ba11 y says , tha t, " t no time 
in his life could Ho l mes have been j ustly ca lled a sceptic in 
t he pop~l r sense of tha t t erm. Questioner. however , he 
undoubt edly was f r om the beginning of his career to the end . "5 
Bailey goe.s on to ~e cognize tha t Ho l mes di d not see t he mind 
as the "final measure of a ll truth."6 Indeed , Hol me s could be 
ary even of science , and he ( Holme ~not ed : 
Scientific knowledge , even. in the most mod at persons , 
has mingled wi th lt a something which partake s of 
2 Wi lli am Dean Hol·je l ls , Litera ry Friends ~ Acquaintance 
( I- ew Yo rk : H· r 1,er and Brothers , 1902 ), p . 164 . 
3 illiam Schroeder, Oliver '-lendell Hol es , _n Appr ec _ati ol) 
( London : Philip Gr een. 1909), p . 15. 
4 
\ . G. Balla ntine , "Olive r :lendcll Holmes " , The ortb 
American Reyt e , CXC (Aug., 1909), 187 . 
5 El er J . Bailey , Religious Thought.!!! the Grea t er mer1 can 
F2ets ( Boston ; 'flhe Pilgri m Press , 1922 ), p . 140 . 
6 Il)id., p . 14lf . 
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insolence. Absolute , peremptory facts are bullies) 
a nd these hQ keep company with them are a pt to get a 
bullying habit of mind • • • !:f 1 had not force enough. 
t o project a principle full in the face of the half 
dozen most obvio\le facts which seem to contradict it, 
I 'V.rould think only in single file . from this de.y for'lloTard. 7 
In short, Holmes '\-:as not simply a labora t ory scientist . 
He was a l so a specul ative scientist. Be saw that science is 
often advanced by hypotheses, which, when first put fo r th, 
appear to be ridiculous flights of the wildest imagina tion .. 
Thi s t rait in him muat be constantly borne in mind, fo r lt 
explains many apparent inconsistencies 1n his thinking... For 
example , 1t should be pointed out that a belief in soul is not 
neces sarily a supernatural belief. The supernaturalist holds 
. . . • tha t the central beliefs of the Chr1 etian f aith, though 
being reasonable , are not attainable through mere rea soning, 
yet tha t their truthfulness is confirmed, nevertheless, by 
"8 . . prophe cies a~.d miracles. .. • • The naturalist, on the other 
hand, places his trust in a N ..... ·Sc1eflt1f1c method which 
constructs its patterns of thought on the basic ot natura l 
' . 
causation as distinguished from a supernatura l or occult expla-
9 
nation.* 
7 Oliver Wendell Holmes, The Autocra t of the Breakfast .. 
Table (Boston1 . Houghton; M1tfl1.n and: Coiilpariy, 1894), p. 56t. 
8
· Verg111us Ferm, ed. ~ An . ~nc;y,elopedi~ of Re (}.1g1l2D·· (New York: 
The hilo so phi cal Libra ry, 1945), r . ?50.. · · 
9 . ll?l,d, 1 p • 518 o 
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A natural ist ic thinker like Holmes might ~ell keep his mind 
open to a b elief in soul on pu:rely se1ent1fic grounds,. And 
t hat 1 s exactly ¥Jhat Holmes did . In 18?8 Holmes wrote an 
introduction to a book on •visions" by a frienci of hie, Dr .. 
E. H. Clark·e . : In that introduction, Holmes recounts, a propos . 
of the exi steno.e of soul,. a. story which Clarke had once told 
h1 concerning the death of a lady., He says: 
At the ver y instant of dissolution, it seemed to him 
[ Clarke], as he sat a t the dying lady• a bedside, 'tlhat 
there arose "something"--an undefi ned yet perfectly 
apprehended somewhat, to which he could give no name ,. 
but which wes like a de parting presence. I should have 
listened to this story less receptively, it may be, but 
for the fe-.ct that I . had heard the ver y same ex erienee 
almo st in the very same "i':Ords, f r om the lips of one whose 
evidence is eminently to be relied upon~ Wi th the last 
breath of the . paz·ent sh.e \rJas wa tching . she had the 
consciousness that 1 someth1ng" rose , as if the "sp1 r~1 t 11 
had made itself cognizable at the mo~ent of quitting its 
morte:.l t enement. The c-oin~1dence in every respect or 
thesa two experierioes hae seemed to me to Justify their 
mention in this pla ce . 10 
The last sentence ·br11'1gs to mind E ~ E .. Hale ' ,e observa t ion 
r egarding Ho lmes: 
I t1onder• if you have noticed in some of h1s more 
playful essays his rea l curiosity about coincidences. 
I thlnk 1 t involved a feeling tha t there 1. s often a 
profound spiritual l aw concealed ben . th them whi ch we 
do not now comprehend. ll 
10 
E.dl.rard H. Cla rke; Xlgion~; A s tyd;v .of Fp.~,l!e Sight 
(Boston: Houghton, Osgood a nd Co., 1878 , p . xi. . 
ll . 
·Edward Evel;'ett H le, .. Impresston s . of Dr . Holmee" , ~h' 
Outlop,J&, L1 (Oct. 20 , 1894 ), 6 23 . .-
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Thi s curiosity about coincidences was a scientific 
curiosity . Holmes \<tould miss no 11 bets. 11 Fortu.na t.ely1 there 
is 1n existence a hitherto unpublished letter which Dr. Hol me s 
wrot-e to Frederick Henr y Hedge on J anuary 9 , 1882, rega rding 
the pas sage quoted f r om Clarke 's book. He say s; 
The 11 dy1ng l ady" was Dr . Cla rke ' s own wife. The 
"parent" tTas Judge J a ckson; my wife's father. • • • 
I • • •. set down the sta.t ement as one of the unexol a ined 
f acts h1ch point to the possible exi stence of a separable 
"spi~ tual" body , like that de scribed in hundreds at 
ghost stories . 
I keep my cellar door open for "science" and my attic 
skyli ght open for unclassed B.nd as ye t unclassifl able 
statement s about the imponderable. 12 
This open- minded and questioning attitude Holmes 
car r ied with him through lite . 
He f elt tha t science made for progress and tha t t he world 
was ess entially an educational lns ti tution for man. ~Man was 
13 bound to que st ion , discover, and improve . And the ethod by 
~ hi ch t his was done t-1as science, a science that was constantly 
14 
changing man•s relationships to the 1orld and to past dogma . · 
But , tor all that, Hol mes could see t -oo tha t soi~nce m1ght 
proceed too rapi dly and destroy old f aiths bef ore new ones ha d 
arisen . 15 
12 This letter is in Folder C or the ~dward J a ckson Holme s 
Collection , Houghton Library, Harvard University. 
l3 J . T. Morse, Ql~ vep Hapde~ HglQHHh Vol I (Boston: 
Houghton , l-11f:fl1n and Compa ny, 189), p .. 46 . 
14 }b1d, 1 P • 27lf • 
15 o. 'i • . Holmes. _Qvef.··· th; Te9rgup§ ( Boston: Houghtcu, 
Mi fflin and Compa ny, 1892 , p . 25~t. 
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Holme •a $C1ent1t1c attitude, bec:ring 1n mind h1a own 
open- 1ndedneas, .may be summed. up by the anl\uer which . .Or. Kitt redge 
g1ves to the Rev. Dr . Honey rood tlhen th latter aays , "Science has 
eee e to e to be very often only the hnnd i d of skepticism. " 
D1~ . Ho cywood replies , " ••• science . 1s kno ledge . Nothing th .t 
1s not }Snpwn proper l y belong to s o1enoe.. ihenever knowle e 
obli ge · us t o doubt, Te are always stlfe in doubt1ng ~ 1116 
ot only d1d Holmes t ake f r om oi ,no nn open mind and 
doubting ntt1tuue , 1n th~ sens , t hat he sought knowl dge , but 
he took s .var ,l oth r impor t ant vie ·point tho.t had f a r - r nch1 no 
1m~ 11c t1on s . One v1 ew ~1as a. t endency to see t he un1 VE=?rse 1n 
t .r m of uni ty rath r than in terms of the old dualism. Or .. 
Kittredge e:xpresse~ this ell·hen Holm s ha~ hIll say , ftt ' · e 
[ 1 .. e., phy A1o1 ns]. don•t separttte God nnd a ture , perh ps , a s 
you [ 1 . e,., ol r gym. n] , do1 tho Doctor an \-tered. • -1hen . say 
th t od 1s oran1pr sent and omnipotent e~.nd omniscient we .;.<.re a 
11 ttL. 17 ore a t to mean 1 t than you !o~ke E.rve . • u Here w catch 
ju t F-· hint of det ernt1ni sm lurk.1ng benea th t he urface • 
. other v1 ew that wa central 1n Holr es as a resul t of 
h1 s 'c1 .nt1f1c pursu1 t s lJ.a.s t he deeply seate,l convic tion re a rdlng 
·h t odern educe tor have come to o . ll tt1nd.1 v1 dua.l d f fer nee .. " 
16 H 1 V • · 1 • o roes , Elsie enner 
!·:1ffl1n a nd Company , ·1891}, · p . 318. (Boston1 Houg on, 
l ? Ibid ~, p . 316 . 
i 
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Again; this 1.s well put by Dr .. K1 ttr dge , who says to the m1n1 ster : 
• i' .. .,ou don •t understand or don't llo for 1d1o-
ynor .1es a s Tile lea rn to. 'l!'e kno that food and physic 
· ct di.fferently id th different people; but you think the 
s~me rtd of truth 1s going to suit • or ought to suit, 
· all .inu.s. ·:e don•t fight with a )flt1 ent beo ~. uee he 
can •t tnke magnesia or op1urn; but you .are .... 11 the t1me 
quarrell1nf ove r your beliefs, ne 1t belief d1 not 
epen.::. very much on race nd constitution. 18 
Here 1G more th.an a h!.nt · of det erm1n1tlm. Here , too .. ie 
... hint reg.:~.rdi ng Holm s•~· view of 1nd1vidua l1ty, on sc1ent1f1c 
gr•ounds .. \lone , Bol m.es ec:n4ld n .ver acce pt the neoola se1o vi 
i' the 1nd1v1 du 1. 
E •. E . ... mereon t ells ue th , story tha t a t a dinner 1n 
·1866 , Dr. Holmes remarked to Ralph 1 i . t met""son , 8 •Ther 1s one 
hymn I count among the f1neat ever wr1tten,• 6 and then Holmes 
went on to quot t:a the hymn bag1nn1nga 
Thou hidden lov of God, whose h 1ght, 
·Jh o .. P- deptll unf tho .d no ma n knows , • • 19 
surely, d1ecr1m1nat1ng taste 1n b mns for man ot 
science NhO 18 wmy of pos2.t1ve etater:a .nt s ab out . the unltnown! -
B.. De terminism in Holmes 
te h ve alre .· dy caught some h1.nta of a determ1n1 tic 
.ttitude arising out of Holmes•s sc1ont1t1c v1 ·w of the world .. 
D term1n1 sm was pr obably the single m st lom1n nt i de·~ in Holm<Hr* s 
th1n.k1ng . tu~1 1ng in good pnrt, a t lea st, from his sc1 entlf1c 
18 .~ u~~ . 
19 r:d ard w. Emerson,. Th . Er-.rl:y X~~!.r @ s! the S,altl1£d,.,:f ~lug 
J.£l5.Q- lf)"IQ ( Boston: flo·ughton l·Utf l1n Com;;nny, 1918) • p . 413. 
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training and e~perienoe , his det er m1n1st1o views entered into 
most of the other a r eas of his thought and ca me to be centr a l in 
his 11 t er<'ry theories and pr Bot1ces. 
It is possible to find determi nistic vi ews expressed in 
ever y one of his published l iter a ry work.s . v:e have evidence 
of de t erministic thinking in both his priva te nd publ ic lite -
a nd ca n e stabl sh a t 1e ast a l eaning to\'lti.rd determinism in 
Holmes a s ea rly as 1831 . It was 1n that year tha t Heines Jrote . 
h i s f irst prose piece , "The Autocrat ot the Br eakfa st Table 8 • 
In tha t essay he r emarked tha t ft Every i ndi vidual char a c t er is 
a c entre , de t er mined by converg1ng ' a tt ribut ea :20 Here is a olea~ 
r ecognition tha t ma.n is not quite the must er of his own destiny 
he imagines hi mself to be . 
Thi s thought that Hol me s se~z.ed upon in 1831 was to be 
strengthened and given t oree and direc t ion by the medica l ca reer 
u on \'Jh 1ch he had t hen embarked. 't1hen next we see t h e thought , 
in 1857 1 i .t has been r efi ned and made specifi c. 11hat went on 
in Hol me s ' s mind bet ween 1931 and 1857, it is; of course, im .... 
pos s ibl e to say. That was the . 'er1od hen Hol mes iT& S 
establ shing hims e lf professional ly, and gather.ing from his 
clinica l experience t he d.:~ ta wh i ch were to confirm him in hi s 
det er ministic v iews. 
t'V1len finally he ini t1a t ed his new 11 Autocra t" series in 
The At lantic I4,onthl~ in November , 1867, we f ind him saying : 
20 011 ver t·lendell Holmes , "The Autocrat of the Breakfa s t 
Table" , ~rhe New England ~la.gaziny, I ( . ov., 1831), 429 . 
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But · .1n th1 S l t he more e ob.e:~rve M<.l study , th 
1ider ;e find t h. r ng of th utomat1c ana. 1ns.tinct1ve 
t 1•1ne1 <J..~s 1n m1.nu, body, and rnor ls , an d the nurro 1er 
the limit .- of the self- cleterm1n!ng con c1oUfs movement . · 21 
nd he goes on to xpl o.1n " • • • tha t th . fluent , self -
a.et .r 1nt ng .. o 1er of hu ... n beings 1s a ve ry strictly 11 1t.d agency 
l n t h un1 v ~rse . Th chief pl ari.s of 1t encl osing solid .re, 
of course , or-gan1zr t1on , eauca.t1on , condition . Org nlza t1 n 
[ ph 1cul ] !II ... y reduce th . r.o er of the wi l l to noth n. • i) in 
s uC 1d1ot • and f r om thi s z ro the ac,tl mounts upwa:ras by ,
lig.h t gr'· d- t1on • ::duo ~J t1o.n 1s only second to n~ ture . Im gin 
al l t he lnfunt s born this year in Boston nd Timbuctoo to chan e 
1 ces! Ocnd1t1on docs l ea ., but 1G1ve me ne1tb r poverty nor 
r1ehee ' tras the pray r ot Agur , ~2 n<l w"th good r e son. " 
r .e is st .9..te ,..,nt that would h v done th . h ... rt of 
Har1y or Dre1 se r good .• 
H ~ ~tnnd '1 . m ( e ven mo e exp11cl.t 1n a footnote wh oh 
he added 
The .01• , I have obsf!lrV~d nu r~fleot 11 , th~ or e 11 ... 1 t Bd 
s ems to me th. field of ot1on of the hum• n 111 • . EVP. y 
ct of chotce involves as ec .al relation bet ·ee. the .E£2. 
nnd thA eond1.t1onn befor, 1t. But no man kno·JS th ~ t · 
f ore s ar. ·t ork 1n tha de t :rm1n .t1on of hi ego. The 
b1 a •h1ch decides hie choi ce bet een t ·o o r ore motives 
m y com, from some unsuspected nnoestra l soure .. , ot' hi. ch 
he k.no~r s n oth1n .· a t all . H . i s auto l·:t1c 1n v rtue of 
th t h dden s prin ., of r . fle cti on, a ll the t1 e ha ving 
21 Oliver 
(Bo ton : 
22 b. d ., p . 89 . 
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the feeling t hat he is self-determining. The story or 
Elsie Venner; r1 tten soon after thl book was published; 
illustrates the direction in t- hi ch my thought was moving. 
mhe i maginary SUbject Of the story Obeyed her Till , but 
-her wi ll obeyed the mysterious ante-nnt a l poisoning 
influence . 23 
Thus f ar we have seen tha t while Holmes clearly recognized 
the deterministic powers of various forces in life , he is careful # 
like a good scientist, to qualify hie det erminism 1-1i th the 
adjective "lim1tedu, so a s to llow for a f ree choice by the 
will ln t hose area s tha t do not come under determined influences . 
The difficulty . however , lies 1n knowing with any certainty when 
a choice ·1e actually free or not, a.e the last quot ation d-emonstra t es. 
Frederick \i . Conner. 1n d1 scuss1ng Holmes's pos1 tion on 
t his question in his ( Hol.mes'aJessay on "Mechanism in Thought 
and l-!orals" notes that Holmes 16 amb1.guous a s to whether man 1.s 
free or not . 24 · Conner de c:1.des tha t Holrnes•s was a middle ground, 
a lthough h.e does observe that, "Freedom, it. sometimes seems in 
t hese discussions, is no more than a usetul 1llus1on~" 25 
It is t rue that n ~echani em in Thought a rid' "'~orale" is 
a b1guous. Hm.-tever; one must bear 1n mind tha t 1 t wa;s origina lly 
written as an address a.n d delivered to ·a group of college 
23 01 ver \'lendell Holmes, ll:!&, Prpfe§sor J!1 !lle.. ~reft.i(U.~li-
Tabl~ (Boston : Houghton, Mifflin and Co ., 1894), p . 34n.f. 
24 ' Frederick v. Conner; Cosmic Opt1ml;sm ( Ga.ineQ~i.llel 
Un1 vere i ty or Flori da Press , 1949-), p ~ tHNf .• 
25 lb1d ~' . ·p . 227. 
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students and their frien · e a t Harvard. 26 ~t must also be remem-
bered t hat the doctrine of determinism as present ed by Holmes : 
as h i ghly contr oversial. It wa s "rhat Vi ctorians might ·have 
ca lled "a delle t e subject ," and Holmes with h1s usua l tact and 
court e sy contented himself v. ith a skirting of the fringes of 
t h e subject. t~r .. Conner• a obserV" tion .rega rding freedom as a 
useful i llusion is, in a sense , much more acute than he , r obably 
r ee.lized, a s we sha ll see when we come to dtecuss Holmes 's 
pragma tism. However, in examining Holmes ' s work 1!1 ~. this 
aut hor s es no rea son to label Holmes' s st nd an ambiguous one . 
Among the papers in the Edward Jackson Holmes Collection 
t here is one notebook conta ining an essay fragment in Ho l me s ' s 
handwri t i ng ent1.tled "Reflection 1n re sin... It has never been 
publ ished. It leaves little doubt as to Holmes' s position. 
He begins by stating that: 
The chief business ot SC!§noe properly so ca~led, i s 
~ ~~o•os•z~ ~ ~AP§.pd. The' £Orthodox Christian] tradition 
attempted to throw the l'·espons b111 ty for the order ot -
. things on man . 27 
26 Oliver t~ endell Holmes ; 11 Hecha.nism in Thought anc.l J.Lo r ls", 
Pag~ § From .Wl Q.J:.g Vplum,e ~ ~ (Boston: Houghton , l ffl1n and 
Company, 1897), pp. 260-:31.'4. · The address was delivered before 
the !'hi Beta Ka.ppa Society a t H rvard University on Jun e 29 , 1870. 
27 Oliver •,tendell Holmes , 11 Ref'lection 1n re sin", Edward 
J a ckson Holmes Colleot1on, Houghton Library, Harvard Universi ty. 
This 1 tem bears the . call numbe~"' *4'?M-568E. The ~uthor would 
date the 1.tem tentat11fely ae c. 1860. All 1 talics a r e Holmes• s. 
1 21 
Holmes goes on to .say: 
here is good reason to believe that certain persons a re 
born more or le ss completely blind to moral di stinc tions 
as others re born color blind. • • • It fo llows f rom 
th1 s that 'cr i me ' a~ known to the l a\'Is , is not necessarily 
sin . I n fi lling out the indictment of human na ture crime 
has been made s t ec ally rominent , yet this prev~ils most 
among the na ttons , tribes and cla sses where t here is least 
knowledge O·f the dis tinction bet ween right and trong , and 
consequent ly leas t sin and least responsibility . 28 
Holmes cont inues: 
A man is not answerable for his congeni t a l disposit ions , 
his educa tion, his particular gamut of powers and 
sensibilitie s . He canno t be punlshsd for any of t hese 
th1ngsp He may sutt~r on account of them but that make s 
h1m a creditor r a ther than & debtor in his account \-iith 
omni potence . 29 
Holme s concludes; 
And s o we see why Kant , who sounded as deeply as man 
ever did to find self- de t erm1n tion and moral respons1b1lity 
left the whole m tt er practic ;: l l y just where he found it 
by recognizing the f act tha t none or us knot.rs bQW t ar he 
or any other human being is self-det ermining, whi ch 
impli es the possibility tha t there may be no such t hing 
at ll a s self- determina tion . 30 
I t might be argued tha t perhaps Holmes had softened his 
vi e\'IS by 1870 when he wrote "Mechanism i n Thought and .orals 11, 
but we have one of his clearest sta tem9nts on det ermini sm in h is 
es flay on "Cr ime and Automatism" which 1.-1as r1tt en aft ~r 1875 
( the lat est dat e quoted in the es say itsel t) ; 
28 Ibi~ = • lf . p . 
29 
Ig1 d ., 5 p . 
30 
,Ibi d . ' llf . p . 
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Thu t r Holm s ' d t .rm1n m h 
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en m oh n cnl , 
1 t ern · l , or n1c t h i n, . Ho 1 VAr, h~ - o w th larg r 
e tiny of me.n 1n d.e t orm1 n1at1c to roe . know thut h h 
if 
s · uch t ·.11.ng about hi o n li f , for 1n 1874 h wrot .. t o 
_ r t hur Gil .. n cone "ning his ucc . " a a wr1 tcr: 
I t h 1nk ther t l"e t a Atlfjijt~g c Gle for my frul t ju t 
s 1 t · ri t:-e for ga t h ering, but I nev kn 1 t a 
o until aft fn.~wur e •••• It em VP-ry s t r a nge to , 
I loo b. cl and .e h . v rythln ~ s n r · n .a tor 
e if :r h a b :n a1t d fo t· _, pD. t1 nt l s K -r/l r 
a 1 <1 the lm1ghty ha d wz: .. 1 t f or h1&n. 3 '. 
f eels th t ' desti ny" 
h b_ n t .'ork . 'l'he hin t i sm de· uch or expl1c1t in 
1 t ter .Iol me wrote to J .• L. Motl~ y on •tay lB t l B74 t 
Our B"lt- d t cr 1n t1on 1e, I su ot , much more l1m1ted 
th n \ re i n the habit of cons1de 1ng i t • 
• • • I t h1nk you 'er . in a cert 1n s .ne predestine , 
forced by .to e myster1ou nd 1nv.... bl . 1 J ul se t o 
gi v Holland a b1 .atory nd makA yourself g n~:r l ly 
num~ in the world of' let tAre . 34 
32 i b1 . • , p . ~79 . 
33 r t hur G11m.m, tt Letter From Dr. Ho lme u , 
1QO'thl;y, C ( ' ov., 1907 ) , 715 . 
The At l ot1o 
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Nor \ as Hol es a bel i ever i n heredita r y or int ernal 
de terml n sm only . He saw very clear ly th ·· t envlronm nt could 
be deter inl stic as we ll . Th i s is brought out by a l i tt le known 
hi storic : l ess y Ho lmeR rote on "Medic i ne in Boston" . He s a id : 
To wr t e of " 4ed1cine 1n 1oston" is not un l ike wr iting 
of th tides in B ston Ha rbor . Boston is a fraction of 
the civili zed wor ld , as i t s ha rbor i s a art of the oc Aan . 
In both e mus t expect to f n d genPral · l aws and phenomen, 
modif i ed more or less in their a spects by local 1nf l uenc s . 
. . . 
There ar many changes in the conditione of society, 
a nd ven in the as >ect s of Nature , t king place fro m 
genera tion to generatlon , some fo r the better , scm for 
the ~ orse ; nd it i s not a lwa ys ea sy to s t r i ke the 
bal a nce bet~ e n th helpful and ha rmful ones . The 
c learing of the fores t s a lter s t he iliole face of the 
coun try ,--to some ext ent mod1fy1n the c limr te . The 
damming of streams nee s s ~ rily introduces new eouroes 
of ise se . 35 
Holm s continues in this vein, pointing out tha t chan e s 
in environment aff ect health. 36 
Ther are severa l interesting things to b not d about 
t h s quota tion . Fi r st , there is the defi nite ind o~t1on tha t 
llolme s did not confuse Boston with the universe , a s Lom of his 
critics have a ccused him of doing , on the ba sis of pl ayful 
r.,marks e in his litera ry es says. There is no estion that 
we h ve Holmes ' ~ eerious opinion here i n a sc1ent1f1c and 
historica l essay !hl ch v1ould automatically pr elude t he ;la. yful 
appr oa ch t hat Hol mes often ado_ t ed 1n ht s Breakf a s t-Table .a J,.-ers . 
35 ll. v r wendell Holme s , "Medicine in Boston", ~ 
.em9r i a l Hjstory of Boston , Vol . IV {Justin Wi nsor, edi tor; 
Boston: J ames • Osgood and Comr,any , 1881 ), p . 549f. 
36 I bid., pp . 550-554 . 
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Also orthy of note i n Hol me s ' s recognition tha t we llve in a 
orld which 1 ~ cons t antly changing , and tha t one change in 
na ture i s apt to initia ta ~ fol l owing series cf changes wh ch 
ma end by ~ ff e cting man. l e also see the thought th, t ui ff erlng 
loc liti e sJ being subject to di ffering influences , will dif · r . 
This thought i s very un-neoclas s i ca l ., One can sum up by Ra.y,.ng 
th t environment af fe ct s man, nd th t differen t environments 
wi ll a f f ct man diff erent ly ~ 
or d i d Holmes thi nk th t hum ~n beings who ere t 1e vic tims 
of a ~ v ... rse dQterminj sti c f'o rces could be "strs.1ght .::ned- out 11 quite 
as e .·~ s ly as Odell Shepherd i mpli es ·•hen he says tha t Holmes 
a r ued : . 
• • • t hat criminal s , vicious ersons , a nd "sinners" 
i .n ge·n E"'·r a l , because t he y wey•e not rho l ly r esponsibl for 
their evil doing, ought r a ther to be educat ~d t han 
puni shed . His three novels , •• • were written with 
th i s ·rimary intent. 37 
As · orse says : 
Neither, . if Dr . Holmes • s theory wa s true, could the se 
r - n t a l influences be wholly era ica ted by eauce. t ioni . 
1There a re peo le ~o think t ha t ever ything may be ~ one , 
if the doer , be he educ tor or physi cian, be only ca lled 
1 in sea son.• No doubt; but in season ould oft en be a 
hundred or t wo years b fore the child as born , and 
eople never send so ea.rly as tha t." [The quo t a tion is • . 
of course , f r om Holmes hims lf.] 38 
37 Odell Shepherd, "The Ne England Triumvira te: Longfello~, 
Holmes , Lowell" , Lit rary ~1 stgry ~~United St at es , Vol . · I 
( Spiller , Thorp , '.t,l j!].., editors ; New York: The acm1ll"n Coni~-any 
1 948) , p . 598 . . . . 
38 J . 'l' . Mora , Ol1 VEfr ·'endell Holm~s ,. Vol. I (Bos t on: 
Houghto , M ffl1n and Company, 1896) 1 p . 276 • . 
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This l a st uota tion demonstr t e s th t Holmes' s det rmin1sm 
1as by no means a simpl e , surface sort of thing tha t could be 
co-unt eract ed by a uick cour se of therapy . It a lso pr es nts 
excel .ent grounds against the view of Holmes as a r a tionali s t 
Jho consi ~ ered tha t ~at logica l answer could be off ered t o all 
pr oblems . Holmes saw more deeply than tha t . Science coul 
indi c t s the ~ roblems , ~ d might help .in their solution over a 
very long per iod of time . But f or immediate purposes , the 
be s t t ha t Holme s hoped fo r wa s understanding and forebea r ance . 
1hat was the pri m ry intent behind the nov els: to c 1 1 t he 
public' s a t t ention to the ~roblem . But Holme s himself au pli e s 
a clea r - cu t answe r . 1r 1t1ng to Mrs. Stowe on Se ·tember 13, 1860 , 
r eg r di ng h i s pur pose in writing El sie Venner , he says: 
You see exactly wha t I wish t o do: to write a stor y 
with enough of interest in it s characters and inci dents 
t o a t t r act a cert · in Rmount of popular att ntion . Unde r 
cov r of this to stir tha t mighty question of automa tic 
a gency in its re lc tion to self- dcterm1n tion •••• 
Wh ether I am abl e to ork out my deli ca t and difficult 
proble.m or not is not of s o much con equence . A ma n may 
f ulfil th obj ect of h1s existence by asking . question 
he cannot s ~r , and a tt empting s t as k he cannot achieve . 39 
An int~ resting point to note is Ho l mes ' s ssumption 
( unconsci ou s?] of a l a rger teleologica l de t erminism in th l a st 
sent nee quot ed . 
'Ihus v1e h ve se en th t Holmes • s thought ~ a s permeat ed by 
d t er m nism f r om every point of view: indivi dua l , soci a l , h er edita ry , 
environmental , physica l , teleologic 1 . How limited he cons i de r ed 
39 Ibi d , 1 p . 263f. 
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de t e r minism to be is a question, th solution to~ich di ed 
wi t h hi m. As e have seen, ther e is ev d nee ~1ich seems to 
point t o the f a ct th·t h m y h v r riva t ely believed t ha t 
t h Fre ms no fre 0dom for m n a t all. Be tha t as it may , the 
que sti on of li it s 1e in essence i r elev nt h ere , for t is 
s uf f c ient to know thct he di d bel .ev in det er inism . nd he 
focu sed h j.s a t tentiQns on the limita tions arisi ng out of tha t 
d t erm in .sm, r a ther t han on the fre edoms h ich were beyond it . 
C. r timi sm and Pes si m1. em in Holme s 
Tr ad1. t iona lly Holmes is alway s pre ent ed t o us by 
lit er a ry s chola rs a s a svee t and cheerful o timi s t, wi th a 
con t a nt smile on his f ce, a t winkle in his eye , an- a w tticism 
on hie lips. Th description is generally true of Holmes : in 
I-·ublic a nd on the surface. However, on is jus tif ied in a sking 
whether ~ny man with a det e rministic vi ew of life such a s Hol me s 
ha d coul d be a t hor oughgoi n , optimist, could view th world 
cons t a ntly and cheerfully wi thout qua lms or misgivings . 
Det r miniets gener a l l y s eem to have a pessimistic s t r eak in 
t he s omewhere, par tiall y as a result of their determi n_sm. One 
i s , ther efore , tempt d to probe beneath the surf ce of Holm,. s 1 e 
cheerful pat ina ; fi rs t; to s ee f the t r aditional pic tur e of him 
1e cor rect, and se cond, t o crosscheck hie de t e r minism, as it •ere, 
t o s ee i f he b a: rs t he usua l st1 gma t c of the t rue de t e r minist . 
Th f rOblem iS UnU EUUlly difficult in He l me s, beca use he 
as BO gen Fr Plly c r eful to pr -""s ent h s 11 com1 c mask 11 to the world . 
:eve r the l e ss , the uthor has be en able to gather sufflc ent 
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evidence to establish the point tha t Holmes may not have been 
quite eo consistently cheerful as is believed . Holmes \oJa s 
unques tionably , in his O'lft n ·Jay , a religious me.n, as we shall see . 
It should be unnecessary to remind the reader tha t in our cul~ 
t ure a sen e of th@ tragedy of life and t he possible evil 1n 
t he l>Iorld is necessa ry to any rel1 gi.ous connection bet~1een man 
and God . Indeed, Holmes's methDd of coping wlth evi l ;as to 
a~ologize for some of i t, a t least partially , via science and 
determinism. But there is even better ev dence than th \s S[ ec-
u l ati ve line of r asoning . 
The first hint we h~ve that Holmes did not see things 
as t oo "rosy" come s wi th a letter he wrote t o J~ L. Motley on 
Dece ber 15 , 1862 . He said; 
You kno"l quite as well as I do that accursed under -
cur r ent of mercantile materialism which 1s t ry1n a ll 
th ~ ti ce to poison the fountains of the nationa l 
consc5.ence . 40 
Here was a note Holme s scrupulously a voided in public. 
It certainly should give pause to t he ott repeated and pat 
evaluations of Holmes as a defender of the sta tus guo . a 
coneerv -€. ti ve viho vi e\red his contempo rary scene \'Ji th complete 
equanimity . Years later , ~ hen intervi ewed as t o ~;hat he thought 
of the choice of · gol~enrod as nat1on~l flower , Holmes said: 
1 
' I t~ish 1 t \'tas not so _sugge s tive 1n its name of gold, 
for ,' he a ~ded , ' in these day s gold and property seell1 to govern 
40 Curt i s , J2l2,a.. ~~ Vol. II 1 p . 103. 
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41 
every t h _ng . ' 11 And upon being asked about his love of 
l aught er, he explained by saying , "There is pa thoe enough 1n. 
the world! "42 Here e ha ve a clear hint as to dee per well of · 
f eeling than I olme s gener a lly c red to roveal. Th~t hint is 
\ 
considerably sharpened by some observa tions left by Elizabeth 
Stu~rt -he l ps. who came to know Dr. Holmes intimately as h1s 
secret <..r:y . She says:. 
' Yet he alway preserved a st r ong dema rcation of re ticence 
a bout his own inner epiritttal life. This. old age did not 
l-reaken in the lea st . He w1 thheld as obviously as he gave. 43 
· nd she adds an indica tion as to his real inner state by re1· orting 
sever~:· 1 of his pr1 vate remarks to ber: 
"Outs1 e, l laugh," he ea1d to me once . · 11Jnside , 
I never la gb. It is 1mpoes1ble. The world is too 
·sad. • .• • " 
"Ho1-1 can God bear it? 11 he cri.ed, at another time . • • 
"this ball of anguish ·forever spinning around before 
Him , nd the great hum of its misery going up to H1s 
ears ! fl 44 · · . 
Only once did . Holmes reveal himself on this aubdect 
pu blicly . t-l riting his introduction to his last novel , A 
l ortal Antip§thy, in 1886, he recounted the trials of · his f- r iend, 
41 . Grace Le Baron, "In the ' Autocrat•e•Llbrarytt , Th~ 
matlgnal MfB&JiG~~V( Dec., 1896) , 234 , 
42 Loc . ~ 
.4.3 
- Elizaheth Stuart Phelps, Chapters £rpm~ .Lif~ (Baston1 
Houghton, .Ufflin and Company. 1897), p . 170 . · 
44 Ibid ., p . 1?1 . 
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Dr . Edvrard Hammond Clarke, hims elf stri ken wl th a f a t al disea se , 
45 
who suddenly lost his wif e and ye t vithal reta ined his f a ith, 
and Ho l mes says: 
There we!'e ti o:e s in whi ch the t hought ~ould f .orce 1 tself 
u pon my consc1ousnessi How long is the univ erse to l ook 
u pon this dreadf ul experiment of a ma l ari ous pl anet, 
1th i t s unmeasurable f reight of suffering, it s poisonous 
atmosphere, so e eet t o breathe, so sur e t o k i ll in a 
f ew scores of years a t f a rthest, a nd its heart~br aklng 
woes which make even th t brief space of ti m~=> .n ete rn1 tY.? 46 
At the time Holme s asked t his question, he had a l ready 
arrived a t an ana er, rhap s best phrased in a. lett er he wrote 
to J ~ me s ' . ¥ mb 11 on January 24 , 1879 . He wrote: 
I, like you , am an opt imist--not quit e eo con1'i dent , 
p rhap s , but st ill l iving in the habitual t r ust tha t t his 
life i s a s chool, the s eemingly harsh di scipl i ne of 
whi ch 111 be expl a ined . vlh en we et into one of the 
upper clas ses . I dar e not s y that e are sure of t h s ; 
but it 1s the only belief hich make s l ife wor t h living . 
Some , I think , will say they re as sure of a f u t ure life 
as of this , but many good people s peak more modes tly and 
hesi t a tingly. They hope ; they trust; they encourage the 
belief ; live in it and die in it.. 47 
In short, Holmes rationalized himself out of pessi mism, 
on t he surfa ce a t least, by .bell eving in faith. As he • a id: 
"It 's f a ith in eo ething and enthusiasm for something that makes 
life worth l ooking at.• 48 Tha t the f a ith be necessarily 
46 
Oliver Wend~ll Holmes, A Moft~l Anttpath~ ( Boston: 
:oughton , !H ff l in and Com any, 1892 , pp •. 15-17. 
46 Ibid., p . 17. 
4 7 1 orse ; ..!m.:. c1t ., Vol. I I , p . 149 . 
48 Holmes , utocra £ ~ the Brea~fast-Table, p . 82 . 
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ultimately and eternally justified did not matter so much to 
him . The important t hing was tha t it ma de li f e bea r able now • . 
Tha t wa A why he cautioned his young medical s tudents : 
It is a terrible t hing to t ake al!ray hope , even 
ea rthly hope, from a f ellow cr ea ture. 49 
This line of investiga t ion leads us di rec t ly into 
our nex t topic: pragmatic t hought in olmes . 
D. Pragmati c Thought i n Holmes 
1 ebst er ' 8 m.ctiona ry te lls us tha t "pragma t ism" is '*an 
American philosoph 1. cal movement , or its charac tP- rist1 c doctrine s 
tha t the mea ni ng of c once tion a 1s to be sought in their 
practicc l bearings , tha t the function of thought is ac a gui de 
to a ction , and ths.t the truth is pre-eminentl y to be t e sted by 
the practical consequences ot belief ." In ehort, for the 
pr gm ~ tic thinker, the va lue of an idea lies in the eff i ciency 
50· 
of i ts results. 
A good ca se could be made out for Holmes as a forerunner 
of Twenti eth Century Pragmatic philosophy. The major in t ere s t 
of t his disserta tion, however , lies in Holmes' s na turalism, and 
e sha l l examine pragm~ . tic thought in Holme s only t o the extent 
49 Ol . ver Wendel l Holmes , Medical ~ ssays, 1842- 1882 (Boston: 
Houghton Mi ff lin and Comr a.ny, 1895), p . 388 . · · 
50 . !-!orris Cohen , "The IUstorica l Ori gin of Pra gma t sm , 11 
_n . nthology 91.. Recent fh11Qsp phy, (Daniel S. Robinson , edi tor; 
e York : Thoma s Y. ·c ro el l . Company, 1929), p . 446-448 . 
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dicta ted by tha t ma j or int er es t. We shall , the r ef ore , r es t ric t 
ourselves her e t o a brief outline of main pointe. 
t he.t: 
l•le might do well to begin "'i th R. H. Gabri e l • s as s ertion 
The absolutism of t he ninet eenth centur y tvhi ch expr essed 
it sel f" in the theory of the mo ral law 1s out of f ashion 
ip our America . Faith in the et ernal character of r i ght 
sJnd wrong 1s in retrea t before the advance of t he pr a gma t i c 
e thics of expediency. 51 
We have already seen Holme s in effect stri k.ir.g a t the 
r oots of the. t radit i ona l ethics by insisting t ha t a bso lut e moral 
judgments wer e i mpos sible wh ere "det er mined" cases of cri me a nd 
11 sin" t1ere concerned. To the extent tha t Holmes mai nt a i ned t h i s 
sta nd he t-Jas t hu s cl earing the gr ound for the r i se of pr agmc.,t 1. sm . 
Gabri e l r emarks of the humanlst tha t his 
••• i nst r ument is s cientific 1nve eti gf:~ t1.on, f or t h e 
humE.ni st of the t wentieth centur y c annot depend upon 
divine revel a tion. • • • He does not i gnore the de t er -
mi ni em 'trhi ch sci ence find s in na ture. He under·s t a nd s 
t ha t order in na ture s ets limit s to human possibi l iti es , 
But h e do'e s no t permit su.ch or·de r to par a lyze action. 52 
Tha t wa s prec ise l y the point that Holme s saw. The 
s ci enti s t must now a llow h i e doctrines td para lyze a ction. 
·sc i ent i f ic invest i ga tion must go on: life mus t go on. Hence t he 
reason fo r Holme s's in s i st ence on f ai th a nd t h e necessi t y of h ope. 
In f act • Holme s • s sol ution squa re s compl e t ely irl i th the solut i on 
51 Ra l ph Henry Ga br iel, f h e Qgure~ .9.! AQt ~I:tCflY Demo cl:'a t49 
Ihgugh~ ( New Yor k: The Rona ld Pr es s Com!>a ny, 1940 , p . l8f. 
52 Ibid •• p . 3?4 . 
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proposed by t he mode rn hierarch of al l pr gmati et s ,. John De~1ey , 
who in dealing wi t h the questi on of how t o uni t e na t uralism and 
o:ral ide .ls s • t ha t if on e b egr.-.n dual st l Cc.lly the result wouJd 
on l~ be a slow penetrat ion nd ultimat ~ destructi on of all 
s pi ritual value s by the na t ural sc i ences. Dewey f elt t h· t by 
i sola ti ng our belief s we would weaken them, nd t hat t his 
procedure was needless. What i s needed 1s f r eedom of beli ef 
ihi ch \<Jl. 1 in turn allow freedom of thought. Theref ore , he 
concludes : " Hug some special beli ef and one fears kn 1ledge ; 
believe . l n belief and one loves e n d c l a ve s t o knowled e. " 53 
Thi s seems t o be t he conclus i on tha t Holmes had c ome to 
more than quar ter of a century earl ier. I t is one of t he 
centra l tenet s of pr agmatism. In t h s regard , it is apropos 
here to recal l 11ll1am J ame s' s rema r k t hat, "the ordi nary e -
pirlca l et hi c s of evo l utionary na tura lism can find a perf ect 
per mis de ee.lour under the system's ( pr agma tism's] wi ngs ••• "54 
It is also e l l to r ecall tha t J ames himse lf went through a period 
of mechan1et1o t h inking which hie biogra pher ascr ibes to t he 
i nfluence of t he Harvard .edic 1 School, ~ere J ames was fi rs t 
a student, l a t er a t eacher, and 1.-1here Holme s •1as an out s t an ing 
53 
J ohn De ey , The Influenp~ 2! Dar in~ PhilosophY 
( N e~ York : Henry Holt and Company, 1910), p . 195. 
54 F . o . . Hatth1ess en, The J ame s F'amJ l Y ( New Ycrk : 
Alfred A. Knopf, 1948 ), p . 141. 
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55 profe s sor~ It is also a matt er of record tha t J ame s sha red 
Holme s ' s interest in the study of physiognomy and tha t t he t·o 
men were exchanging notes on t his subject as l a t e as 1888. 56 
For these reasons , we should not be grea tly surprised t o iscover 
tha t the ·posi t1on of J ames in ~ariettes of Religious Experi§DC~ 
was la~gely Holmests position. I n tba t book, J ames advanced 
hj s nov1 f amous pragma tic a r gument for r e ligion,. hich boils do1tm 
to t his : tha t any re li gious beli ef 1s good and true s o l ong 
as it s holder ben .fit s because of his bel1er . 57 
As we shall see short ly , this is exactly the argument 
Holmes ac1vances . Tha t is one reason why Holm s w s general l y 
reluct nt to r eveal thP true inner st ~t e . o f his f eelings . He 
..ra e afra1- of 1nflueno1ng others advP.rsely where there Ja s no 
need to do so . In this case , at any rate , Holme s f elt tha t 
i gnorence was bltss. Be f elt tha t way about medicine as 1el l , 
as wi tnfJSS the adv~ ce to h t s medl ca l students recounted on page 
131 above . Aa we have seen 1 there is r eason to beli eve tha t 
Holme s • s determi n i sm a.nd. his resultant view ot the 'tiorld may 
have been deepe r a nd darker things than he ca red to displ a y 
t o every beholder., Th s would have beerl ample ground f or his 
55 Ral ph Burton Perry , The Thought ~ Gharapte,r 91., 1111am 
J ames ( Boston: Little , Brown and Com1any , 1935) , Vol . II , p . 25 . 
56 Ib1d 4, Vol . II , p ~ 52 . 
5? Hi lli a m J ames, The Vartet1.es of R~ ligious Exreri ence 
U~ e\<1 York : Longma ns, Green and Co ., I9o2 ). 
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reluctance to speak out; why make people unhappy? 
One other connection bet ween Holmes and Twentieth 
Cen tury pragm£t1sm should be noted~ his son , Oliver llendell 
Ho l me s , Jr . In his recent study of social thought in America , 
,torten white links Oliver ~·iendell Holmes , Jr . to pragma tism, 
to John Dewey , and to the new complex of scientific thought tha t 
58 grew up in the T-v;ent1eth Century . '11hat this was not a l l just 
chance is suggested by a letter the elde r Holmes wrote to 
.otley on l·larch 12 , 1867 , on the occasion of a tour of Europe 
then being mede by Oliver, Junior . The doctor wrote: 
I am sure tha t he [ Oliver, Junior] .w1ll become a better 
American and a deer er adical--every year of his life . 
He is one of the fellows who have go t to prove to the 
w rld that America means Radicalism--tha t Ame ric came 
out of chaos in order to uproot, not to conserve the ead 
and polished prod.uct1ons of former ages . 59 
Wha t the content of that "Radicalism" was , Gabriel makes 
adequa tely clear; 
lie [Oliver; Junior] abandoned also the old religion . 
He became a skeptic--the most famous and the moat u seful 
skeptic in the first third of the twentieth century . 
Holmes•s skepticism did not gro1 out of disillusionment 
wi th the world. It was , · on the contra ry , a plant whose 
roots were in his deeir · for enlightenment . He sought 
to bring the doubting techni que of the scientist to his 
study of the law. 60 
58 t:Iorton G. \;!hi te, Social Thought .!D. Am~rig~p The Hevqlt 
Against Formgliem ( Nel'J York: The Viking Press , 1949) . 
59 Curtis , .Ql4. cit" Vol . II, p . 255 . 
60 Gabriel,~ cit~, p . 389. 
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!tis cle r that Gal;>riel is using the word "skeptic" 
in i t s sense of 11 quf!stioner , " and the ent ire st -t ement ntight be 
a pplied to the elde r Holmes as well as to hi~ son . As examr l e s 
of ~ ha t he _mean s , Gabriel off ers to quota tions f r om Oli ver , 
Junior .. The first 1s taken f rom 1fhs Common ~: "The life of 
the la~J has not been log1cj it has been e per•1ence . 1161 This is 
an ant1 - ro.t1onalist1 c sta.t E'ment tha t antic ipates [ 1 t ·.Jas mE~de 
in 1881] the exper1 ment s:l orienta tion of pr agmatlam, Subst l t ute 
11 medic1ne 11 for nla.w" in the stc.tement and it might have been 
said by the elder Holmes . The sec.ond quotstlon 1s taken f r om 
the Co lleott}d LP. ga l Pag~rs.t "I 
. - . - ' . 
. . . • define the truth as t he 
system of my ll mit t iona and leave absolut e t ruth f or those tho 
a.re better equipped . )Ji th absolut e t; r uth I leave absolute 
62 ideals of conduct equally to one stde ." Thi.s mi ght well have 
been said by the elder Holmes wi thout ·any substitutions a t a l l. 
But let us see ma t the e ld r Holmes hi ms~ lf d i u say . 
For the belief ln a power of aelf.determin tion , and 
t he i dea of possible future r emorse connected wi t h it , 
will still remain wi th a.l l but the mora l 1nce.pables ,-... 
and the metaphy s1c1ans~·-and t hi s belief can be eff ec tively 
a r pealed to and will furn i sh a "stronges t motive• 
r""adily enough in a grea t proportion of ca ses . 63 
Su_~;: pose this belief to be a eelf - de ceptlon ••• still 
t hi s instinctive belief in the power of moral cho ice in 
61 Ibid_11 390 . p . 
62 Ibid 1 , 394 . p . 
63 . . 
Holmes , Pa ges From An Old Volume J2!.. .kl.!$.1 p . 359 . 
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itself constitutes a po 1erful moti ve . our thi nking 
ours~lve s free is t he key to our hole mora l na tur e . 
"Possumus ouia posse videmur . " t'le can make a difficul t 
6ho1ce bec~use we think ·e can. ~ • . And so e con say 
that , aft er a ll the a rgum nts of the metaphysici ans , all 
the uniform averages of the sta tiet1c1an s , it is just 
all one as to any benefit or advanta ge as if a real s ~ lf­
de t ,r mining power , and real responsibility for our acts 
of mora l choice were e~1stent in t he same manner a s 
is vulga rly thought . 64 
••• a f a ith which breeds heroes [ wha t ever its f aults 
as a belief ] is bett er than an unbelief which leave s 
no thing worth being a hero for. 65 
Here Ho l me s has r e sent ed us with the very essence of 
t he ra ma t i c - r gument: a bel ef justifies itself if it is 
ef ecti~e in life . Also : to bel1eve and t o act on tha t bel i ef 
he l s m l~ e the belief true . This 1 · a very neat way of eva in 
the full 1npl1ca t1ons of determinism with it s consequent ess1m1stic 
un ertone s . Tha t Holme s fully believed it , th presen t author 
does not doubt. He lived it "a ll his life . Faith, f aith l one , 
is the important thing aft er all . And t hi s Holmes had . His 
scienc cert ainly did not r ec lude it . "I have a creed , --! 
re~li d ;--none better, and none shorter . It 1s told i n tro 
~ords ,--the t wo fi r st of the Pat er noster . And when I say these 
66 
tJords I rllean them. • · 
64 Ibid ., p . 38lf. 
65 Ibid., • 404 . 
66 Holme s , The Autocrat J2I. ~ Breakt'a s~-Table , p . 89 • 
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E. Holm s and Mysticism 
The not e of f a ith , on h1ch our l ast section ended, 
may be used a s an appropriate intr oduction to th9 subj ect of 
mysticism and Holm.s . At fir s t glance , the careless reader 
i s &~t to say , " t hat? Mysticism and Holme s? •. 1d1culous! " 
The view of Holmes as a sc ientist interes t ed on ly in hard f act 
and material things , a pleasant conserv~tive with his f eet on 
th ground a t all ti mes has milita t ed against seeing the rhole 
man as he was . Tyi ica l of th j s vietf is the opinion of • o . 
Knickerboc.ker , \'Iho wrot e Holmes off as being hosti l e or apat he tic 
67 to mysti cism . !~any critics hav taken this 11.ne , and even 
s . I . Hay, kar,ra could malnta1n tn·-t Holmes h ad no buslness 
ri tin~ on Emerson because of his inubl l ity t o comprehend the 
my stical viewpo1nt . 68 
It will be sa luta ry , therefore , to recall some of the 
t hings th t have already been not ed about Holmes' s scientific 
open- mindedness , his a ttitude toward the exi s t ence of a soul 
or spiritual essence in the_ body, his letter to F . H. Hedge , 
quot wd above, and his belief in belief . All of these t hing 
should cauti on us to go slowly i n forming any judgment of Ho l me s . 
He was a complex man . Je would also do ~·ell to r eca ll Hol m s ' s 
67 
· i l liam S . Knickerbocker , "Hl s Own Boswell 11, The Sewanest 
Bevie) , XLI (Oct. - Dec . , 19~3 ), 462 • . 
1· 
68 S. I. Hayakawa. 011 ver vrendell Holmes : l'hysici an , Poet , 
Essayist (unpublished Doctor al dissertation; .·1ad1son , The U'fi'I'V':'" of 
'1 sconsin , 1934), pp . 124 .... 134. 
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a ttitu · e toward materia lism in the letter to I otley quoted 
above , a nd in his remarks on goldenrod as a national flower . 
11 h 11 ; the r ea e r ~ i ll say , ttbut tha t v1a.s materialism in an 
economic or cultural sense ." True. But Holme s was equally 
vJary of mate ria lism in the philosoph ical sense . IVhi l e he had 
to a cc ept muterialistic postua lt a in order to ca r ry on sci entific 
work , he was qui t e clear as t o the limit s of such postula t e s . 
The connection between thought an th structure and 
condition (/the brain is evidently so close t h a t all 
we have to do is to study it. It 1e not in th~s direction 
th '"' t ma te'r1al1sm is to be f e -.rPd: we do n 4t f1n d. Hamlet 
and Fau s t, right and wrong , the va lor of me n and the 
urity of women, by t e t1ng for albumen ; or exam n1ng 
fibres ~n micro scope•. 
It 1s i n t he mora l world tha t mat E' ria.l i sm ha s worke 
th·e s trangest confusion.. In various form e , under 
i mposing names ·and aspect • 1t ha s thrus t itself into 
the moral rela tions, until one ha r dly knows h e re to 
l ook for any tiret princi ples without up setting everything 
in s a rching for them. 69 · · 
tt pl otinus was ashamed of his body , t<~e are told. Bett er 
so , · i t may be , than to live solely for it, a s eo many do • . "?O 
That as written in 1886, but even ba ck in 1862, Ho l me .s , in 
wri t lng to • ..otley, could eayt 
But you remai n an i deal ist, as a ll generous na tures 
do and must . I sometimes thin 1.t 1e the only absolute 
line of dlv1s1on between men,--that ·wh l ch sepz.ra t e s 
the men who hug ,the actua l f rom those who stretch t heir 
a r ms to embrace the possible . I reduce my point s of 
contact with the first class to a minimum. When I mee t 
t hem, I let t hem talk , for the most part , for t here is 
69 
Holme s, pa ge § ~ !lll Old yolum~ J2L L1 f!i; p . 301. 
70 Hol me s, A Morta l &ntipa thl, p . 167. 
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no profit in discussing any living qu e s tion with men ~ho 
have no sBntiments, and t h e non-idealists hav none. -We 
don' t talk music to those who have no nr ; \'lhy t~lk of . 
the gre t human intere s t s to men who h ve lost all their 
_ mora l sens1.b1li ti es, or who neve r had. a ny. 71 
Holme s wa s not a ma t er i alist in a ny s ense. Wa s h e , t hen 
a. my stic? · Cer t ainly not in the s ense in which . e reg r d \Ji l lia m 
Blak ; EckhPrt, or Buddha as myst cs. , And yet , if we a ccept as 
u s i mi-- l e , minimum definition of "mys ticism" the beli ef t hc.. t a 
dL·ect knowledge of God or of spirl tua l truth is pos sible 
thr ough intuition or insight , then there is t ha t in Holmes to 
give us p-use . 
It is in the hearts of many men and women--le t me dd 
children--that t here is a G:rfw.t Sepret wai t1ng for t hem, 
--.a secret of which they get hin ts now a.nd then, perha ps 
oftener in early than in later years. These hints come 
som~t1mes in dreams, someti~e s in sudden startling 
flashes,~-second waklngs , a s it 1ere,--a waking out of 
the waking st . te, -..1hi ch last is very a pt to be half-
sleep. I have many t.1mes stopped short f;' nd. held my 
breath, and felt the blood l eaving my cheeks, in one of 
these sudden cla irvoyant flashes. Of course I . cannot 
tell what kind of a s ecre t this is, but I t hink of it 
a s a disclosure of c~rtain rela tions of our personal 
being t o time a nd space, to other intelligfsnces, .to the 
~ rec e ssi on of events, nd to their First Great Cause. 72 
If Holmes fe-lt t his wa.y , ho can he possibly -be classified 
a s .a philosophic na turalist? Let us again rem1.nd the r eader tha t 
a bel i ef 1n a "Fi rs t Great Cause" is not necessarily a su :ernatural 
belief. Hol mes , a s we hav e seen , felt tha t there 'iere laws 
govern1n the s piritual lif e wb1ch we ha.ve not yet been able to 
71 Morse , ~ ~~ Vol . II, p . 169. 
72 Holme s, .Ih!l Professor~~ . Breakf ast-Table , p . 177 . 
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understand . But he had a hope that some d y we could tnow the se 
laws scient i fica lly , just as we know the Jaws of ana to my . In 
short , Holmes divi ded the \·.rorld • pretty much a Kant had done, 
into t wo parts~ the kno·m and the unknown . Unli e Kant , ho·wever, 
Holmes felt that little by little the unkno"Vm tiould become 
known through the efforts of science. Good scientist tha t he 
himself was , Holmen saw that a mechani ca l explanati on of man 's 
a ctions in th, . worl d ~ms not a complete ex . lanatlon . ..ven ~.fter 
~e explain s.ll the mech ni cs of behavi.or, there is s t ill 1 ft 
the prior que stion of motiva ting force . Wha t s t art ed it al l 
going? ·Jha.t sus t ins 1 t? Tha t is the fi r st cause or God, ho 
orks on the world through mechanic ~ l energy , whi ch Holmes c lls 
a secondary cause . Speaking of elect r ic .ty, hich he felt was 
a co smic form of vi t ality , Holmes said , "How naar the myst1c 
effluence 6f mechanical energy brings us t o the di vine source 
.. .,73 . 
of' all power and mo t;t:on! fua t does he mean by that? erhape 
we can clarify Holmes's posit ~ on here it we go back to an essay 
\<"hi ch he wrote in 1857 for the Nor th Amerigan Rey_l~~ , ent1 tled 
"The ~ ec1 nism of Vital Act16ne . " In 1t he says: 
We are obliged to recognize a special 1nt erv~nti on of 
creativ o·er in th int roduction of spiritual exist nee 
in t he mids t of the preexisti ng unconscious cr~at1on . 
• • • Thus, acc epting the f ac t of a change of law a.s a 
. ossible part of the cons titution of the universe , ~ 
rrlve , independently of r evelation , a t the doctrine of 
miracles , a s this term 1s commonly unuers tood . · But i n 
73 Holmes , ~ ~ T~aCupa , p . 216 . 
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the vie ~ e have t aken, whatev~r part m y be assi gned 
to the physical forc es in the production and phenomena . 
ot: life , all being is not the less one per etual miracle , 
in which the Infinit e Cre t or, a cting through wh&t we 
often c .11 s econdary causes , is hims .lf t he movi ng 
principle of the universe he f irst framed and never 
ceases to susta in. ?4 · 
·· • S . Kennedy c1 t es this essay a s an example of I olmes ' s 
scientific ond . mechanical lean1n s beoause there is, he thinks , 
less emphc.. sis on God , and more on the "secondary forces• whi ch 
"do the main business of creation. n75 But tha t was · tn 1883,. 
an anything tha t departed from tradltional views wa till 
suf-fi ciently n·ovel to deserve comiilent. Today it i s quit the 
other wa~ about, and ~e will do well to reverse Kennedy's co ment 
in order t .o remember that although we do deal vTi t h '•seconuary 
cau ses" there is still od behind them. 
. - · 
oreover, Holme s, as a sc1ent1st and as a det er 1nist , 
f e lt that some men v1ere so _constructed tha t they \iere peculiarly 
able .t o comprehen..l sp1r1 tual things. 11 The ep1ri tual n tur.e'• • 
he sad, ttaeems to be a n;:.. tur al endowment, like a muoica.l e· r . "76 
This is an extremely important Holmeeian concept wh1ch 'tte shall 
elabora te on t some length when re examine Holrues'e Theory of 
Poet r • 
74 Oliver 1endell Holmws t •The Mechanism of Vita l Actions" , 
Eslilays .~ the North · ·m ~r1cA.n Bevifl'l ( ·llen Thorndike Ri ce, edl tor; 
New York ~ D. Appleton and Company, 1879 ), p . 482 . 
75 \'lilli m s. Kennedy, Qli ver v~ endell Ho,lm§~ : Poet , _ Li ~tera­




There is no quest i on but wh t Holme s enjoyed s ecul ation 
of a mystice l n ·ture. During his visit to England in 1886 he 
recorded an enjoyable di nner _t Lowell 'sl 
If I could report a dinner-tab le conversa tion, I ight 
be t empted to say ome thing of my t a l k 1ith -r . Oli phant. 
I like ·ell enou .h convereation whi ch floa t s s·~ fely over 
the shallo s; touching a t int erv ls with a commonplace 
incident or t r uism to push 1 t long; I _like better to find 
a fe\o' f thorns of depth under the surface; t here :t s a still 
hi her pl easure in the philosophic 1 di scourse m ch calls 
for t he deep sea line to r each bottom: but best :or all , 
when one is in the righ t mood , is the contac t of intelli-
g.,nc s when they a re oft soundings in the ocea n of t hought • 
. Mr . 01iph nt is wha t many of us call a mystic, a nd I found 
a singular pl ea sure in list ening to h im . 77 
He could on occa sion find pleasure in t ·lking this way 
h i self; as well as 1n listening, a lthough his scientific 
conscience seems a l a ye to be on duty. William Dean Howe ll.s , 
in reporting a visit he paid Holmes• says : 
••• our t alk took somethin of the mystic coloring 
• . • • It wa.s chiefly his talk • • • t e s oke • • • of the 
intim" tion of i mmort lity ; of the experi enc es of morbid 
youth 1 and ot all those messag s from the tremulous 
nerves which e t ake fo r prophecies • • • we a pproached 
the mystic confines of the world f r om ~1i ch no travel ler 
has yet returned ••• anu he held his light course .... 
with a charming sincerity , with the scientific conscience 
thc t refuses ei ther to deny the substance of things 
unseen , or to aff i r m it. 78 
le also have a record ot Holme s's reaction to the mystica l, 
S eden·borgla n thought or Henry J ames , the elder . In a letter to 
77 01 ver ··endell Holmes , Our Hundred Days 1n Euf OJ.le (Boston: 
Houghton , t.11ft'l1n and Com any , 1888 ), p . lOlf. 
78 Wi lliam Dean Howe lls , Accua i ntanc= ( ' ew York : H r er and 
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J ames Osgood, dated December 17, 1884, Holmes r e turned thanks 
f or a copy of The L1 terratx BeiDD·lJH'I a B.eor~ J am£!'§ \'lhi ch had 
been sent to him. Be said: 
I greatly va lued th friendshi p of Mr . Henry James . 
There ·as a sincerity and strong manhood joined to tha t 
deep power of reflection which as most a ttractive to 
all ~rho ere not afraid of his searching intelli gence 
and outspoken honesty . This book of' hie will be by me 
for a long ti~e • • • to be consulted a s an oracle , often 
to be believed and always to be listened to. 79 
In short then, while Holmes 'VIas not .<;J. mystic in the 
sur ernatural SE>nse of that word , he was, on scientific grounds , 
open to mystical ideas and influences. Certainly , much more 
open and. sympathetic to tha t vielrTpoint than has been generally 
r ecognized. And in his own cosmology he recognized a First 
Cause an d the poss ibility of direct hum n knowledge of t hat first 
cause as part of the na tural constituti on of the universe . He 
ould have been the fi rst to grant tha t th i s was an area as yet 
closed· to sc ence , but as a scientist he persist ed 1n the be l i ef 
tha t there were natural le.V"rs governing such phenomena , l aws 
wh ich sc ~ . ence might someday hope to find • . 
F . Holmes and Humanity 
Thus f ar ;:e have t alked of Holme s chiefly as scientist 
and philosopher . It is time th~t we turned our attention, a t 
least briefly , to Holmes aa a man, and to his rela tions dth men . 
79 ·. Ralph Barton Perry , Ihe Tbought and Ch?racter ~ y1ll1am 
Jemes , Vol . I (Boston: Li ttle , Brown •. and c o., 1935), p . 11? . 
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Here t too . Holme s hae been mi sunderstood by many of the critics~ 
T'ypioa l i s Alexander Cowie' s remark on Holme s: 11 A broad 
humanity he di d not possess • ~ ."80 It is so easy to mis judge 
a dead author! It is so easy to confuse Hol me s, the rat her 
.solemn 11 ttle f lgure who stf,t ree out of f orma.l port raits i n 
literary his torie s. an enigmatic smile on his lips, wi th the 
live , \-.rarm human be1ng vho walked t he s t r ee t s of. Boston, joked, 
loved, suttered and died . He lived in a fo rmal, convent iona l ized 
age . But for a l l that we will do well to t ake Mrs. Fiel d 's 
hint tha t, "• Dr~ Holmes1s conventions were more easily 
shuff' led o.ff t han a ca £ua l observe r would believe. 1181 Hints of 
t his ha ve come down to us thr ough the years. First, as a:n ex-
ampl e of Holm~ s in a mischievous mood , there is the ronderful 
ac count left us by T. w. Higginson of a famous dinner of t he 
Atlanti c Club hel d a t Revere House., on the occasion of t·1r s. 
Stolve ' s departure for Europe , on J uly 9. 1859. Mr s. St o'!rle had 
asked fo r and been given a guarantee tha t . no 'lrT1ne would be· 
served . But the men , neverthel ess ,obta1 ned wine in their 
~lc.i.ter and apparently dld their best to irrita te the Stowes 
generally . Holmes spent his time proving t o Dr . Stowe tha t 
c lergymen were responsible for the ori gin of swearing a nd that 
whole fami lies in Boston were "not perceptibly atfect ed by Adam •s 
ao · Alexander Cowie , The R1 .se .Q! Jih.~ Amer1ca.n Novel ( Nevl Yorio 
Ameri can Book Company, 1948)., p . 502 . . . 
8 1 Annie Fi elde 1 Authors and f'r1end" (Boston: Houghton , 
Miff l in and Com~ny, 1897 ), p . 130. 
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f all . n Hi ggin son comment s tha t the whole performance ""'as not 
marked by eminent t a ct." 82 . 
Nor was Ho l me s the "perfect V1ctor1an 11 in his reading 
habits . DeVot o t ells the story of a di scussion a t the Saturday 
Club one night on "a complete and. candid autobiography . " 
Rousseau • s qonfes~l~ng were t hrown out by Charles Leland as 
being full of untruths, and instead Leland sugges t ed Casanova ' s 
~emokrs as coming closes t to what was wanted• but no one t here 
kne · them (the company included Em,rson, Lo~1ell, Palfrey and 
Agassiz) ". • . unt i l Doc tor Holme s, \'Tho \ora. a more adventurous, 
adm1 tt-ed. he knew . som~what thereof . •t 83 
Certainly the private poems Ho l mes wrote fo r his ·medi ca l 
society dinners were ne t what 1e vould expect from a grave 
pillar of society . Typical is this verse: 
vlhy is the gravid matrix like 
To Adtm s his express? 
0 Professor 
The reason I wi ll s t a te: 
Because they both QQD~taQl to make 
Deli v~r;t .JJL f;celght . .84 
The point , of course, i s not tha t Hol mes .was quite capable of 
getting ott such a pun, so much a s he l'Ias sl mply a full 
82 Thomas t1entworth Higginson, g}le~rful I Prst e l~days (Boston: 
Houghton, Mifflin and Company; 1898 ), p . 176-180. 
. a~ . d v • Bernar De oto, ~ Twain a 
Brown, and Company , 1932 ), p . 186. 
841. . . 
- Hj almar o. Lokensgard, "Holme s 
. m~rice.n LiteJ:a tur,, XII I (May , 1941)·, 
merixB (Boston: L1 t tle , 
Quizzes the Professor s" , 
161 . 
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hume.n being '!.vi th a twinkle in his eye--not a frozen 11 t er a ry 
monstrosity. 
Holme s was interested in man, in everything connected 
vJlth man . Both hle: science and his philosophy grew out of his 
interest in humanity. He \·rould hav.e heartily agreed w1 th Fope 1 s 
line tha t "the proper study of mankind is man." Although, a s 
we sha ll see ,. he would by no means have agreed TJtri th the neoclass1 c 
conclusion concerning a .consrneus p;ent.lqm. 
"I never found but one sect .l a rge enough to hold the 
vJhole of me, n said Holmes,. 11 a.nd may I ask what that -rms?--I 
said;. ... - 'I'he Human Sect, ...... the master answered. "85 
. In another place Holmes wri t es; "Educa t ed and r efi ned 
person s must recognl4oe frequent internal conflicts between the 
'Hom,g J!liWlt of Terence and the •w, profj:ntim yulgJas 1 of H-orace . 
The nobler sentiment should be tha t of every true American,. .and 
-.<of· 
it is in tha t di rection tha t · .our best c1 v111zn t 1on is constantly 
. 86 
t ending.« · 
The reference to Ter ence here helps us solve another 
reference in a letter ~olme s wrote on Au gust 10, 1883. This 
let terf l<.Ti tten to an unknown person, ie un
1 
ubli shed. It 's t ext 
follows: 
e5 Holmes, The f Oet .J!! the B~eakfasti"Ttabli• p . 149f. 
86 Holmes, Q,ve; t~ 1'r;ac:u "'e ' p . 223. 
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Hy dear Si r.t 
I must thank you for the E. btJT'DY ~BWJ!Dl{I&(J!D~ before 
I have clone any justice to it by properly reading it. 
I am afra id it is the only pls.y or Terence of which I 
remember much--having been dra n to rea ding it by the 
f amous line which the world knows by heart. Your 
transla tion looks inviting and I do not doubt tha t it 
l'Jill pr ove true to 1.ts promise whenever I find the 
time to look more into it. 
Very truly yours, 
0 . f . Holme& . 8? 
The pl ay is Terence's "The Self-Tormentor" and the :f a.mous 
line, •.hich begins Homo sum, is the one s oken by Chremes : "I 
am a hum&.n being; I am interested in everything human." 88 Tha t 
was also the s~ntiment or Holmes himself. 
Howells says : 
Holmes NaB of the brahmin1oal cs.ste • • • For a long 
time, for the whole first period of hiE: work , he stood 
for tha t alone, its tas tes, its prejudices, it s foible s 
even , and when he ca e t o stand in his s econd .eriod, 
for va stly, fo r infinitely more , anc to make fri ends wi th 
the whole race , as fe ·1 men ever have d·one , it was alway s, 
I t hink, with a secret shiver of doubt ••• He ~as 
e ssenti a lly too kind to be or a n rro r ··orld, t oo hum n 
to be fina lly of less than humanity, too gentle to be 
of th fine st gP.nti lity . 89 
The author bel i eves tha t Howells. perfectly correct on 
Holm s, 1n maturity, has underestima t ed Holme s in youth. ~~ile 
student in Pa.ris, Holm s wrote to his pa rents on November 4 ,. 1834; 
87 Oliver Wendell Holmes , un_ubliehed letter dated ugust 10, 
1883. The letter is in pos sess i on of the Colby Col lege Li brary , 
Wat er vi lle , a ine . 
88 
Terence, MThe Self-To rmentorA, 
Vol. II (Geor .e . Duckworth, ed.; ·e 
p . 199 . 
89 Ho ells, ~ cit., p . 147f. 
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One of the gr .at est pl easures of l i ving abroad 
is to me ~t in such an easy , l aermt sort of way 
people f rom a ll quart ers of th~ orld . Greek and 
Bar bari an , Jew and Gentile , diff . rs much less t han 
one thinks f r a t fi r st , and t s you nev er learn f r om 
booke--or never be lieve . They kno 1t we l l here , and 
you may see 1hat we shou l d o~ ll nig er people--th~t i s , 
young b ack gy tian students, of a shade between ink 
and charcoal, arm in arm ith God 's image out in ivor y . 90 
uch later in life Holmes said, speaking of the cold 
rela tiona bet ,• een mast er an c: servant in Engl P..nd : 
I a l tvays f elt as if English servant s expect ed to 
b trampled on; but I can•t do tha t. If they want 
to be trampled on, they mu t get someone else . 91 
To t hink th t Holme s stood fo r any one special roup is 
to misunders t and h1m . "Gentility is a fine t hing, not to be 
underva.lued, as I have been trying to expl ain; but humanity 
92 
come s befor e that~" 
nd again, "I like to see worthles s rich people euceu b 
to the u servi ng poor.w 93 
Hol ,s •s feeling fo r humanity gives us a clue to his 
a ttitude t oward reform. Boynton noted tha t, .- By na ture Hol es 
as a l:1.beral but not a r ef ormer."94 And there is ·the f amous 
90 ~orse , ~cit., Vol . I, p . 149 . 
91 Howells , ~ cit ., p . 155 . 
92 Holm s, The P;r;:ot~ssQr ,El ~ I$ t<:f}.ifa,st-Ta9hh p . 145 . 
93 . J . E. A. Smith, The Poef Amgng the _Bills (Pi ttsflel , 
.1 ass .: George Bla tchford, 1896 , p . 90 . 
94 Boynton , ~ cit., p . 318 . 
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letter Hol me s trrote to Lowell 1n 1846, after Lowell h ad 
95 
attacke~ him for hls lack of reforming entbuaiasm. Many 
scholars since tha t day , i gnoring Holmes ' s reply to Lowell, have 
t aken Hol mes to t a sk for not entering into the great refor 
mov ement s ot hie time. H~ did not do so precisely bec~use of 
hi. s love fo r humE>.n1 ty. He perceived , as clea rly as Ha.l'Tthorne 
did; that the trouble with reformers 'traa their tendency to 
place ideas above people and then proce ~d to sacrifice peo le 
to the ideas . Holmes was never guilty of this. He knew tha t 
r.:· eopl e came first, and he never forgot that he was dealing with 
people primarily and ideas only secondarily. . \'lha t Ho lmes objected 
to in 'I'ransoendent alism and reform generally he objected to as a 
scientist and a humanist, not as a conservat ive . He saw well 
enough tha t society needed ref ormers f r om time to time, but sa 
also tha t it took a special sort of human being to do the job, 
t-Jhi ch, incidentally, is a deterrn1ni st1c view. 
It 1s easy to und~retand the bitterness which 1e often 
sho m towards reformers. They a r e nev .r general favorit .e s. 
• • • '!'hey often v1ear an urflovely , forbi ddinb as iJect .. 
Their office corresponds to that of Nature • s sanitary 
commission for the remova l of material nttisanc e. It is 
not th butterfly, but the beetle, which she employs for 
this duty: . 96 
Finally, tb.ere ,1s Holmes's sharp s , tire on reform 1n hie 
pi ct ure of Saturn1a , where a ll are "born eq.ual, 11 v e e qual, and 
95 l·~orse, ~ cit, Vol . I, pp . 295- 303. 
96 Holmes, Pa ges Fpom An Old Volume Rt. !<1fe1 p. 89f . 
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die equal ~ " It is a t elling blow. Holmes picture s vivi dly 
how rab ; dull , vicious a nd unju s t \..rould be a soci ety where a ll 
97 \ITer reduc ed to de e.d level . It 1 s a bi t that should be 
r qui rP- re ding fo r all moder n subscribers to the ef t . Ho lme s 
concluue s : 
Your Utopia , your N e~ Atla nt1s 1 and the r e st are pret ty 
to look a t. But your philo soph ure are tre t1ng the world 
of living souls a if t h ey were , each of them, p l ay1n a 
game of sol1ta i r ,~-al l the ·e gs ana a ll thP hol .s a like . 
Life 1s u very d fferent sort of game . It 1s a me of 
ch ss; and not of soli t ire , nor even of checkers. The 
men a re . not a ll pawns; but you have your kni ght s , bishops, 
rooks•--yee , you~ · k1ng and queen 1--to .be provided for . 
ot with the.se names , ot course, but a ll l ooking fo r 
their pro ~ er pl a ces , and having their o n l aws a nd modes 
or acti on. 98 
r o n oclass1cist or re.tionBl t was Holme s, but a very 
br o d- gau .e human b 1ng with a m1n <1 , hl?art and soul 1n him that 
embr ced all of his f ellows understandingly, wis ly , com Jassi on-
t - l y . 
He saw tha t huma n beings differed , a nd tha t each wa s oblig.d t o 
l i ve by his own lights . 
'I'he soul of a man has a e ,o r1 ee of concentric env lope s 
round it ~ like the cor e of n onion , or the innermost of 
a n e st of boxes •••• You sha l l observe tha t a man ' s 
clothing or series of envelopes does aft er a c ert in time 
mould itself upon his indivi dual na ture. ·e know t his 
of our ha ts, and are always reminded or it " hen e happen 
to put them on wr6ng s ide foremost . ", soon fi n th t 
the beaver is a hollow c ao t of the skull , dth a.llits 
irregular bumps and depres~;;1ons . Jus t so a l l tha t clothes 
g? Holme s , Over the Teacup; , pp . 61-66 . 
98 Ibid,, . p . 66. 
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a man, even to the blue s ky whi ch c- ps his he .d.--a 
li t tle loos~ly ,--shapes its ,lf to f i t each particular 
being beneat h it . 99 
Holmes was an individua list, a de t erministic i ndividualist . 
Do you know that eve r y man has a r e ligious beli ef 
pecu 1a r to h imself? Smith is always a Smithl te . He 
takes 1n exactly Sm1th 1 s-worth ot knowledge, Smith 1 s -
, vJOrth of t rut h , of beauty, of d1.vin1 t y . And Brown has 
f rom t ime immemor ial been trying to burn him, t o ex-
.communica t e h im , to anonymous-article nim , because he 
did not t ake in Brown' s-~JOrth of knowl edge, truth , beauty , 
divini ty. He cannot do 1t, any more t han a pint- pot· can _ 
hold a qua rt ; or a qu r t-pot be fille d by a pint . Iron 
is essenti al ly the same everywhere and a l ways; but the 
sulphe. t e of i ron 1s never the se.me as the carbona t e of 
i ron . 1'ruth is invariable; but the §mitha t e of truth .must 
a l ways differ f r om the Browna t e of truth . ·100 
Jus t as he insis t ed on respecting differences i n people , 
di f ier ences tha t they could not help , so he in i s t ed on hi s own 
indi vi -uali t y . ·lhen Sarah J os ,pha Hale wrot e to Ho l mes prot A sting 
t h e l dea behind Elsi e Venner, Hol mes repli ed rather shc:;.rply , for 
him , in a letter of June 8, 1859: "I do not expect you or any-
bod to 11ke everth1ng I say . " 101 
t'hile d1scus s1ng Holmes ' s sense of individua l ty , it 
wi ll be proper here to point out a.n 1nt resti ng f a ct . Much has 
been made by crit ics of Ho l mes ' s subti tle in ~Autograt 2f ~ 
hi e own Boew.ell. 11 This has been 
· 
99 Holmes ; Th~ Autocrat .Qt. !hf .~rea}tfa.st-Ta.b J.,e., p . 24lf . 
100 Holme s , .I!:Ut ,;;;..;;;.~-..-.;.;.o:;--
101 Ruth ~~ . Hale 
( h1la -elphia : 
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t cen as added proof of Holmes 's eighteenth century procliv ti e s . 
Indeed, • s. Knicker~ocker devotes a complete a rt i cle t o this 
102 t heme . Another author, s . 1. Crothers, says , 11 To a y that 
he ,ras his own Boswell 1s but to say th t he r s •• - • an 
essay1st . "103 And further , ~For a erson to be his om Bo swell 
i pli e s that he is his om Dr. J ohnson . 1 104 
The point that seems to have been missed her~ i s t ha t 
f a r f rom bel.ng an indict t1on o! an eighteent h century _a t titude , 
t his is a typically Romantic a t titude . To be one' s o n Bos ell 
is to be subjective, to celebrat e oneself . This 1s .. typical 
nineteent~ century proclivi ty. Boswell , aft er all , as b 1ng 
objective . He ·a~ e tudy1.ng Johnson,. and Johnson seems not to 
have c red about hl.mself in t hi s particula r ay . But Holme s 
s interested 1n Holmes , since Holme s -vras human (~ ~) , as 
uch a s he was interested in others • . To call him an egotist , 
a Schroe er doee , 106 is not uite fair . It is largely atter 
of empha sis n1 intent . olmes was no idle narcissi st . He as 
scien tist . And, after all , Oliver •endell Holmes was the b et 
102 w. s. Kn1.ckerbocker , lf His Otm Boa ell" , The Sewane~ 
Revie , XLI (Oct. -Dec ., 1933), 454 .... 466 . 
1°3 Samuei McChord Cr•others , Qli ver l:fendel1 Holmes; ~ 
Autocr .t a n d. his FF:lllow- Boa r ders (Bos ton : Houghton U!fl1n Co., 




Ib1 ., p . 10 . 
• L. Schroeder , Oljver Wende ll Holmes Au Appr P.cia tlon 
h1l1 p Green , 1909) , p . 28 ~ 
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piece of labora tory and ex~ eriment · l material th t Ho l me s was 
ever to get. He knew it . He t ook f ull advanta e of t . Even 
his inter st in Boswell's accoun t of Johnson may be tra ce to 
t his . It ·.rasn •t so much tha t he loved Johnson , as it ·as tha t 
e1•e ho h d some sort of s t andard laid out hich he could use 
as a b sis for clinical comparison so a s to gauge th~ regress 
of Holme s , sine~ they ere born in the sa e year , a century 
106 ap~.rt . 
G. Poetry a nd the Theory ot InBTira t1on 
liver Wend 11 Holmes had a serious theory of poetry 
l'Ihich has never- been adequately studied or recognized. Ther 
is a t least one good reason for this • . olmes h·s a good deal 
to s oy ,bout poetry throughout ht s -v1orks , and he often sa s very 
different th ngs i n different places. Als o, hts remarks on 
poetry a re so broken u p and widely scat tered tha t the ca s ual 
revie 1er may well f a il to ee th gen .- ral t enor of th1.s thought. 
Only by an inten 1ve study and collect ion of ell his observ ~t i ons 
on poetry c·n ht s true theory of poet ry be discerned. Hol e s 1 s 
r ~marks on poetr~ ma be divided into t wo broad cla.sses : his 
serious theory , and h is wi tty and oft en sLrcast1c com ents h1ch 
go to fo rm what the present author calls hie pseudo- theol"'Y · 
Un ortun t .ly there h!" Ve been cri t ics who have accept ed the 
p e udo~ theory as Holmes • · true tee ling on poetry . · 
·. 
106 
'Terse , ·l2ll.!. cit ., Vol. I , p . 20 . 
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The pseudo- theory generally follo e Hora tian line s . 
I- oetry is just a craf t. Anyone C( n write i t . All it t akes is 
pr a ctice , po .ish , an d a f acility with rhymes . 
It rta s not understood that every oody can lea rn t o ~ 
poetr~ , Just as they can learn the more di ff" .cul t tricks 
of juggling •• • • Not everypody , it is t rue , has a 
sufficiently ood ea r , a. suf ficient knowledge of r hyme s 
and c p c1 t y fo r h nulin them, to be \'Iha t is ca l led a 
poet . · I doubt whether more tha.n nine out of t en , in the 
avera)e , have tha t combina tion of gifts r qu1red fo r the 
writing of readable verse . 107 
Ho l me s 1s , of course , being i r onic . He goes on to cla im 
th t any idiot can learn to 1rite poe t ry , and offers t o tea ch 
the ar t in t ·elve lessons, complete 1th jingling June- moon 
rhymes an a 11 . 108 
Hi s f i nest sa tire on t his sort of poet 1s to b e found in 
109 his por t r it of Gifted Ho pkins in~ Guardian ngel . nd 
lest n doubt r main , 1t 1111 be dispelled by the almos t ava ge 
110 
a ttack on rhyming and r hymstere in A t1orta l Anti'Qa thy : 
The sight of a poor creature grubbing for rhym s to 
fill u his sonnet , or to cram one of those voracious , 
rhyme- swallowing rigmaroles which some of our drudging 
J Oet1ca l oper tives have been exhaustin . thems lves of 
1-te to s atia t e 1t h jingles , makes my head a che nd y 
s tom oh reb 1 . Work, work of some ki nd• i s the busine s s 
of en and omen , not the rna i ng of jingles ! 111 
107 Ho l me s , ..Q:lu the :r~acups , p . 77f .. 
108 !bid ,, pp . ?8- 81 . 
109 Holm s, The Gug.rd.ian Angel , pp . 200- 209 . 
110 Holme s , ~ l or tal Agtipa t hy , pp . 292- 294 . 
lll Ibid , , p . 293 . 
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Ho I do love rea l poetry ! Tha t is the reason l 
h te rhym s hich have not -a rtic l of it in them. 112 
lli t, then , is re~l poetry , an d ho 1 ie it made ? Holmes ' s 
.eriou s theory of poetr is in the gen ral trEdition of Pl a to's 
12n nd Longinua Qn th~ Sub l ime . It is l argely a theory of 
inspi ra tion , mystica l in its metaphysics , but bearin . ec~l .arly 
Holme sian ea rmarks . As t o t he mystic1.sm , tha t should not 
surpr1s the reader in vie of \>'ha t as s e.ld on th·-t subject 
in s .ct .on E above. Also pertinent here is t h di s cussion on 
pragmati sm in s ction D. 
In 1865 Holrn ... s had a lecture on "The Poetry of the ar 11 
·riva t ely rinted . So f a r as 1e kno n , only one copy of thc t 
lec tur e is in existence . In it he makes the st at em nt tha t 
"Faith in things unseen i s a t the foundation of a ll t rue oetry , 
as of a ll true rel1g1on . "ll3 
Mrs . F"elds , re porting a conversation on poetry bet 1een 
Lo · ell a nd Holm.e , quotes Holm.s as saying: 
ft e r all • the value of a poet to tho world is not so 
much his reput a t ion as riter of t his or thht poem. 
as the f a ct tha t the poe t is k:no n to be one ·1ho 1 s r ar t 
out of himsel f at times , and ca rrie.d . al"-l'ay into th-e region 
of the divine ; it is kno n tha t the spirit has descended 
upon h~.m , ~n u taught him wha t he should s peak . 114 
ll2 I bid., · p . 294 . 
113 . . . . Oliver i en<lell Holme s , "Lect ure--1865" , I tem Number 
55327 , 'l'he Huntington ibr ry , S n Ma.r11)o , Cal1forni , p . 34f . 
114 Annle Fields , Authors~ Fr1 !:nde (Bos ton: Houghton , 
~ i ff lin nd Company , 1897), p . 132. 
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A lyri c conception- .... my friend• the Poet, said--hits 
me like a bullet in the for~hea.d . I have often had the 
blood drop from my cheeks tihen 1 t struclt,. and felt. that 
I turned ae whi t e as death . Then comes a creeping as of 
centipede s runn1n down the sp1ne;--then a gasp and a 
great ump of the heart,--then a sudden flush and a beat ing 
1n the vessels or the head,--then a long sigh,-.... a nu the 
poem 1s written . • •• Ti'very such poem has a soul and a 
body , and it is the body of it , or the cop;y , tha t men 
read and publ:'!.shera pay for . The soul of i t is born in 
m inst ant in the poet • s soul. I\; comes to him a thought , 
tangled in the meshe s of a fe sweet words ,-->-Jor<ls t hat 
have loved each other f rom the cradle ot t he l anguage , 
but have never been wedded unti l now. \1hether 1 t Tilill 
ever fully embody itself in a bridal train of a doz.en 
stanzas or not 1s uncertain; but it exists potent ially 
from the instant that the poet turns pale t.>'i th 1 t. It is 
enough to stun and sca.re anybody 1 to . have a ho t thougpt 
come crashing into his brain , and ploughing up those 
parallel ruts to~here t he \•mgon trains of common ideas were jogging along in their regular sequences of association .. 
. o wonder the.ancient 1 made the poetical 1m; ulse wholly 
exte1:nal .Mi1lli.v ac.~S~ tl5.a • Goddess , --Muse , ... - divine 
aftlatus.::eometh1ng outsi de al ay s. l never ~rote any 
verse s worth reading . I can 't. 1 am too stupid. If 
I ever copied any tha t were worth reading, I · · s only a 
medlum . 115 
Lest anyone think tha t Holmes is joking again , let us 
reinforce the quot ~-:~ tion above trJi th one: of his most posi t1 ve 
stat ments on this t opic , made in a rev1e of Jxpti cs , a volume 
of translations of fo reign poetry by J mea Freeman Clarke and 
Lillian Clarke. Holmes s.ayet 
Nhat is the poet's condi tion when riting? I f 
Shakespeare called it a. "f ine frenzy , " a modern 
p sychologist J.<rould be quite as likely to Bay it is a. 
kind of clairvoyance. The oet i s a medium , and he has 
a l ways recognized himself as su~h. . •• He holds the pen , 
and the divinity , the mus~ , · the inspi rat ion , the genius , 
t he sp1ri t-1nfluenoe,-- dtatever the time may choose to 
ca l l it , •• shapes the charact ers . • •• In composition 
115 Holmes , The Autocra t !JL the Breakfast-T,abl~ , p . 98f . 
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1 . the will exclude s out s de interference; 2 . fren zy 
orke ; 3 . con sc iousne ss i cks wh t it a nts out of the 
stream . • • • Thus poetica l composition is the mos t 
intense , the most exci ti ng , nd theref ore the mos t 
xh u t1ng of menta l exercises . • • • The passion wi th 
whi ch verse is r it ten doe s not measur e i t s true poetica l 
va lue , but tha t t rue poetry ca n b e evolved by any ca lm 
process ; like t he working out of a mathemati ca l proble , 
is hardly to be . conce1ved. 116 
In short , t he wr it ing of t rue oetry is motiv t ed by a 
mys tica l inspi rati on oper t i ng outside the poet .h1mself a nd 
us. g t he poet aD a recording i ns t rum nt , .as it re . l· ore , 
t he oet ha a special ins t i nc t vJhi ch enables t he " 1 vine 
affla tus" t o operr. t e t hrough h im : 
poet , like t he goose , sai ls wi thout visi ble 
landmarks t o un explored regions of trut h , which 
phil o y has yet to l ay do n on i t . at las . The 
ph1Josopher ge t s h1.s tra.ck by observa ti on; t he poet 
t rusts to hi e i nner sene , and makes t he st r a i ghter and 
s i f ter l ine . 
And yet, • • • is not even t he lowest i ns t inc t more 
truly d vine t han any volunta ry hum n c t do ne by the 
s ugg , s t 1on of rea son? 117 
Here , no , we begin t o see the peculiar Holmesian s lant 
of the whole t h ory . Inspi ration , i t seems , is a d t er ined 
t hing . T e 10 ,t is not l i ke ot her men . For one thing, "Ioet s 
ha ve , a s rule , more than the aver .ge ner vou s sensibi l ity nd 
1rr1tab1lit y . "l l8 
116 Oliver · endell Holme s , " . ev1 et<~ .QJ.. Exoti cs by J . F . C. 
and L. C. " , l'.h,t t 1 nt 1c !· •. onth1:y , XXXVI ( 18?5), ~5?t . 
117 Hol e s , Th e Prof es sor l!l ~ Breakfa st-Table , p . 240f . 




Hen ho ~ere e chiefl y t hos , f cu l t s of the 1nd 
whi ch ~o~k independently of t he :111,--po ts n lrtists , 
for in t ' nce , ho fo llo their 1m-gin t1 on 1n t h 1r 
omentP, lns te d of kee in ~ it 1n h ne as yo r 
l 1ci ns nd J r a ot1ca l run do ith t h i r re sonin 
fcculty,-~auoh men arfl too a~ to cal l 1n them che n1cnl 
a .. 11 noes [dru a -nd drin ·) to help th gov rn the r 
1ntell ct • 119 . 
ut to ao e bt c k to po t s. nd &r t1 sts ;--1f t hey re~lly 
r ore i rone to th , ab•ee of st1mul.r nt s ,--unu. I f ,e 
th t t h is is tru ,--the r a eon of it 1e onl y too c e .r . 
· •ndons him elf to a fine f r nz~ , nn ~ t h · po r 
h1ch f lo• · t hrough h1 , s I onc9 ex i, l ned t o yo · 1 . 
n;a; e him the ediu of" gre · t r oem or gre~ t picture . 
c~ a tive ctlon 1 n t vol n ry a t a l l , ut 
ut o ~ t1c ; w c ~n only , ut the l nd i nto the . ro ~ er 
ttitu , nd w 1t for th n , thnt b4o mere 1t 
11 t th, t o br Ath over 1t . 120 
But ;he ;;t nd wl ll not blo ror nyon ... . tt inv 11 1 1 a 
nct1on to hlch c rt in t)er on ,. l"C born , ·- s ot her born 
poet or nrt s their c .llin .. 1'21 • 
Thus f r P. have 
Fl . t , • o sllall b e 
een t wo t .r 1n1 .> n Hob.\ a • theory . 
pO t , ihO ·. ull r · C .1V e 1n r·1 r t1on , 1 
d t r:1n .. • B .cond , 'h n the pot ~h 11 receive in r 1r tlon 
l r. l o d~t rmin~d . ' 'he .• oe t h1 me ,lf has no cont rol ov :r t h is 
furlwt on . Ther i s y .t a thi rd bit of d t erm1n s 1n the 
compl t e theory . ~v .n fter reoe1v .n 1n p1r -t1 on , thP cen tr l 
_ ... oo t c 1 y.u l · , thA l,oet 1 r. uot r m1 n d s to h ew h~ . h 1 1 x ,r s 
t.h 8 :·ula • H1 e en· n phy 1Cf 1 oon t1 tut1 n 1.ct t . h a es 
119 Hol 
120 
Ib1 I I •· • 191 . 
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of poetic expression . Holme s devoted an entire essay t o the 
elucidation of this : ~The hysiology of V.rs1f1ca tion . "l22 
Hol es begins by s t a ting t ha t many of the a ction s hich 
'II'Je consitler volunta r y are in f ac t de t ermined by our bodi ly 
123 consti tution . Re s ! ration , he goes on to say , regulat .s the 
structure of poe·tt c oomr;oai t1on for us . Most people bre _the 
betl'Je en sixteen and t wenty- four times per .minute , d th the 
aver~ e a t twenty, which is the r eason , Ho l me s claims , for the 
grea t . o u larity of octosyllabi c ver se , since t his mea sure more 
closely follo-ws the na tural rhythm of re spira tion than any 
124 
other . Fourt een syllabla verse 1e a lso easy to reaa and 
write f or t he same r eason , because 1t breaks into a lt ernat e l ines 
of e ight and six syllables each. But the t en syllable line and 
the t welve syllable line are , for the samP r eason, difficul t . 125 
The uncon scious a apt a t1on of voluntary life t o the 
o r•gan ~. c rhythm is perhaps a more per vading f act than 
'e have been in t he habit of con sidering it . One can 
hardl y doubt that Spenser breathed habitually more 
slowly than r ior, and tha t Ana creon h d a u1cker r es-
pira tion than Homer. 126 
Holmes al so asks to what ext ent ••accent" is det ermined 
by the bea t of the I Ul se . 127 Hence we see clearly a de t ermi ni sm 
122 Ibid~ , pp . 315- 321. 
12' ' I b t d 1 , 315 . p . 
1 24 Ibid., p . 316 . 
125 Ibi d .~ p . ' 31? 
126 
Ibid 1 , p . 31:9 . 
12? Ibid ., 31.9t . p . 
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operating on poet i c ~xpression its lt. A po t with a large 
lung cap city ill write by a different rhythm than a narrow-
che sted poet whose breathing 1s more r apid. 
Holmes's phys1 olog1ctl study of verse ha s been recog lz.ed 
by other scholars as an interesting contribution to the s tudy 
of poetry. But no one has gone on record as recognizing the 
deterministic implications of tha t study . 
I n summati on, Holmes ' s serious poetic theory i s a r omantic 
theor of inspi N t1on, to which he adds the de terminism aristng 
from h is science. This theory will not square ~i th any neo-
classi c ~ l canons. But it does, the inspi ration 1 p rt of it, 
fit the ti es in Thich Holmes lived. 
H. The Semantic Concept ot Language 
Holmes has been recognized s a m n tho anticipated many 
moder n trends, especially 1n the field ot psychology . In t his 
dissert a t i on :e have o.lready pointed out some a ttitudes in 
hi th.t •ere anticipatory of pr gmr tism. Since the semantic 
s t udy of l anguage has gained so much attention in recent years, 
we rill do wel l t o note .th t Holmes had also done some t hi king 
in thi s area . 
Hhen a given symbol which represent "" a t hought h s 
l a in fo~ a certa in length of time in the m nd , it un 1er-
oe e a ch nge li ke that which rP.st 1n a certain position 
gi ve s to 1r on. It becore s magnetic in it s rela tions,--
! t is traversed by strange forces Th.Lch di d not belong 
to it . The ;ord , ana conse uently the idea it repr s nts, 
is pola.rlzed. 
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The re li gious currency of mankinl.l , in thought, 
in s pe e ch , a nd in .rint, consi t s entire ly of polari zed 
words_ Borrow one of the se from an ther l angua ge and 
religi on, and you tvill finu it leavts all its magnetism 
behind it. 128 · 
:en a re cowards, sir, and are driven by fear as t he 
sovereign mc t1ve ~ Nen a re idol t ' rs, and t'iTant somet hing 
to look a t and kiss and hug, or t hrow themselve s down 
b efore; they alway .s did , they always wi ll ; and it you 
don't make 1 t of wood , you mus t make 1 t of words, t·Ih1 ch 
a re ju s t as much used f or i dols a s promissory notes a re 
used for va l ues- 129 
These t wo quota tions show a firm grasp on wha t the modern 
semant i cist would call the "magic"· value of words. 130 
Holmes also r ecognized the difficulties inher ent in 
definition: 
This language is such a paltry tool! The handle of 
it outs an d the blade doesn't. You muddle yourself by 
not knowing wha t you mean by a word, anu send out your 
unanswered riddles and rebuses to clear up other :.,;eople' s 
di fficulties. It a l ways seems to me that t alk is a ripple 
and thought is a ground S'\vell. A s tring of fOrcls , tha t 
mea n pretty much anything, help s you 1n a certa in s ense 
to get hold of a thought, Just as a string of sy l l ables 
tha t mean nothing , helps you to a word; but 1t• s a poor 
business, it's a poor business, and the more you study 
det1n1t1on the more you find out h ow poor it is. 131 
Not on l y did Holmes real1~e the d1ff1oul t1es in definition, 
but he unuer stood tha t words will mean different t hings to 
1 28 Holmes , The Profes sor!!, the Breakf a st-Table; p . 6f. 
129 Hol m s, The ~oet!!.! t~e B;:eakt a st-Table, p . 12?. 
130 Cf . Alfred Kor~ybski , Sgience ~ San1tX (Lanca s ter, Pa .: 
The Science Press Prlnting Co., 1941), _p . v11-li; and c. K. Ogden 
and I. A . Richards , The Meaning :4.. l~eaning ( Net'l York: Hf' rcourt, 
Brace and Compa ny, 1945), pp . 24-47. 
131 olmes, The Poet a t the Breakfa st-Table , p . 217. 
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The fi r st great mistake made by the ultra-realists, 
like Flaubert and Zola, is, ae I have said, their i gnoring 
the lin.e of distinct ion between imagi native art and · 
science . • •• When the hospitals are invaded by the 
novelist , he should learn something from the physician 
as ·el+_as from the patients. Science delineates in 
monochrome. Sh e never uses high tints and strontian 
light s to astonish lookers-on. Such _scenes as Flaubert 
and Zola d~scr·i b e would be reproduced in their e ssential 
character s, but not dret;Jeed up i n picturesque · phrases . 
That i s the fi rst stumbling-block 1n the ay of the 
re der of such realistic stories as thns e to which I 
have referred . • • • 
I am pleased to find a Fren~h orl tie of l-1 . ~~laubert 
expr essing ideas with which many of my ovm entirely 
coi ncide . tt'l'he great mistake of the r ealists," he says, 
"is t f>...a t they profess to tel~ the truth becaus e t hey 
tell eve:rythlng.. This pueri le hunting after de t ail s, 
th s cold and cynical inven~ory of all the wretched · 
cond1 t1ons in the midst of which poor humani ty veget~ttes, 
not only do not help us to understand it better , but, 
on the con~rary , the effect on the s .eatators i s a kind 
of dazzled confusi on mingled •·J1th fati gue and disgus t . 
The ma t ertal truthfulness to whi ch the school of M. 
Ftaubert more espec1a~ly pretends misses its. alms in 
.oing beyond it . Truth 1s lost 1n it s own excesses . 134 
These passages demand careful analysis . In the fi rs t 
place, it becomes obvious to the modern reader that Hol mes is 
net trilk1ng about ''reali sm" a t a ll; but about \'Ihat we t oday call 
11 n.:.. tu r--11smn. Secondly,, we must be C8.re·f ul t o distinguish 
philosophic na t ural am from litera ry naturalism in the novel . 
We here refer the reader ba ck to the basic definition of 
\ 
natura lism given in Chapter Four (P .. 34) above . Reviewing briefly, 
what we referred to as phi losophic natura lism 1n the novel con-
s1st s of literature ttlhi ch take s a naturalistic view of man 1n the 
134 Holmes , over th' Teaou:gs , pp . 106·110. 
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phi losophic sense . Literar y na turalism i n t h e novel u se s 
a method of composit i on which tre ts its subject mat t e r with 
an emphasi zed r ealism, n att empted scientific objectivity , 
a wi de i nclusion of de t a i l , and a t endency to deal 11th the 
"na tur al" man freely and f rankly in all aspect s of his lif e . 
Li t erary naturalism is u sua l l y an out growt h or ext en s i on of 
phi l osophi c na turali sm, as Farr i ngton aho rs in hi s defin i tion, 
quoted f r om in Chapter Four . However, literary na turalism i s 
not a necessary result of phi losophic na turalism,. nor a re the 
t wo necessaily concomi tant. It i s pos sible fo r a novelist t o 
be a phi losophi c nat urali s t only . It is possible f or a nove l i s t 
to combine phi l osophi c and li t er r y na t ura lism. And it i s pos-
eible f or a noveli st to be a literary natural i s t only . Hi stor -
ca lly , t he line of development of the na tural i s t i c ncvel begin s 
wi th men who are i mbued with the doct r i ne s of phi l osophic na t ur a.-
li sm; t he next s t ep i s to add literary na t uralism; and fi nall y 
writer s appear who adopt t he met hods and t echni ques of litera ry 
na turalism without subscri bing to t he phi losophic na tu alis a t all . 
Thomas Har dy , by and large ; i s a n example of t he philosophic na t uralis' 
Theodore Drei ser exempl i f ies in some of h i s work (l. e . , §1sSer Carri;) 
t h e noveli st who i s bo t h phi losophi c and li t erary na tural ist. 
An John St ei nba ck tnay s t and f or t he novelist who adopt s literary 
natural i sm without being a philo sophic natur a l ist a t the same time. 
The author would be t he f irst t o grant t ha t these eY.ampl es are 
arbiuary nd might be ar gued, but they are intended on l y as i n-
die tion.s ot t he sort of t hing being t alked about her • Ho l me s, 
then ,_ is def i nitely not t a l klng about ph i l osophic naturalism, 
16? 
but about literary naturalism. It is the treatment of the 
sub,} ect-ma.tter t hat he objec tsto. And his objection is based 
chiefly on scientific and realistic grounds. Holmes does not 
li ke the methods of Flaubert and. Zola because they do violence 
to the truth . He i s will1n to grant, for instance, tha t adam~ 
ovarY has a serious lesson to offer , but feels tha t the effects 
of the lesson are vitia ted by the sensuous descri ption tha t smothers 
it. ·'ha t good is a message in a book if people read it for some 
other rea son? It 1s a shrewd criticism. In our own day we have 
se ~n books by Erskine Caldwell sell into the thousands , but , un-
fortun tely, not because Caldwell has some serious soc1olo leal 
t o1nts to make regarding the South. In short. it is ba a rt when 
an author allows the details of his work to obscure the central 
point s . nd it is unre list ie and unscientific art which allows 
uescrl t1ons to become so over-wrought that they o violence 
to the essential truth of what is being described. Hence, far 
f rom be ing offen ed bee use Flaubert and Zola told too much 
truth, Holmes is offended because they have warped truth and 
t~isted it into a fal se semblance. 
Schroeder, commenting on the passages quoted from Hol me s 
ab ve, says , "It sounds very like 1 pecoaJ1'. For the one thing 
which a s as a stumbling-block in the way of the critics, a s 
the scientific realism of Holm .ssnovels . 1135 Precisely ! 
135 
· illiam L. Schroeder, 011 ver •lendell Holmes An 
A,pprec1at1on ( London: Phili p Green, 1909 ), p . 57. · 
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E;xcept t hat Holmes would not ~ave acce ' ted the work of 
Flaubert and Zola as being scien~1fically ~ealistic . 
"·· As f or realism itself • in the moder n sense, Holmes both 
r pproved of it and used it. 
l! it , were;••lt. it might be,••ll 1 t could be~--J.t 
it .had been. One portion of mankind go through life 
a l ways r egretting , always whining, al?.rays imagining . 
T'he se are the people whose ba ckbones remain cartilaginous 
all thei r lives long, as d6 those ot certain other 
vertebrate an1mals,--the sturgeons, for instance . • •• 
As it is,--this is the way in -:hieh the other clss 
ofpeopl e look a t the conditions in which they find 
themse lves.. They ma.y be optimist s or pessimis ts,--
usually they a re very largely optimiste,-but, t aking 
th1nga just as they find them, they adjust the f ac ts 
to their wishes 1f they can; and 1t they cannot, then 
they adjust themselves to the facts. I venture to say . 
t ha t if one should count the its and t he Ases in the 
conve.r eation of his a cquaintances , he would find 
s t a tesmen , generals , men ot business-among the .l\se aa, 
nd the majority of the conspicuous f ailures among the 
~· 136 . 
In this realistic attitude o! Holmes's we find the very 
heart of his criticism of the transcendenta l ists. 
But there t-va.s occasionally an air of brav~do in some 
of his [Emerson • s] tollo'l .. ,ere as if they had t aken out a 
patent f :r some knowing machine which was t o give them 
a monopo~yof its products. They claimed more f or each 
other t h n was reasonable.--.so much occa siona lly that 
their pretensions became ridiculous. One was t empted 
to ask: ,11 \'t'ha t f orlorn hope have you l ed? 1' /ha t immort al 
bo.ok have you wr1 tten? \fuat great discovery have you 
made? . t._'ho.t heroic task of any kind ha.ve you perf ormed?" 
There tvas too much t a lk about earnestness and too 11 ttle 
real work done. Aspi ration t~o trnquently got as far a s 
the alpenstock and the brandy f lask, but crossed no 
136 H 1 h 2 . ~o mea , Over t e TeaoURih p . 1 .lf. 
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dan erous orevc sse, and so led no arduous summit. 
In short, there was .a kind of ttTr.a.nscendental1et" 
dilettante1 sm, lllhi ch betrayed 1 t ··elf by a phrase-
ology as distinctive as tha t of the Della Cruscans ot · 
an e rlier ti ~e ~ 137 
ot only 1 s Holme s- ~ s attitude a r eali stic one but he is 
judging pragmatically here . And his ~dm1rat1on for -- er son 
as foUnded on the r e, l1sm which he saw in the "Sage of Concord . " 
"Thou h f ar from be1n ~ a man of science, Emerson was a realist 
1n the best sen se of tha t word."138 If we remember to t ake a 
broa definition of realism, in Hamlet's terms tha t there are 
more things . 1n heaven and eo.rth than are <lreamt cf ·1n our 
I~hilosophi e s, this should cause rio dl fflculty. It i s quite 
c n s i s t ent ·1 th Holmes t s open ... m.1nded so1entlf1c vie'tv tha t 
could venture i nto mystic r.alms looking for the natural la 1s 
b~h:tnu them. 
· or la Holmes's realism a shal l ol·, surface thing ,. He 
kne · t hat reality required some delving. 
In our pictures of life , we must show t he flowering- out 
of t errible growths which have their roots deep, deep 
un · el'ground. · Just how f ar re shall l ay ba re the unsee ly 
roots themselves is a matter of discretion and t ~ ste, in 
which none of us re infallible. 139 
An example of Bolmee 't e determined f acing of reali ty ]..1 ee 
in his unV1ctor1an attitude toward sex. Kennedy reports a · 
137 
· Holmes , ~~lph Waldp Emt£SODt p. 15lt. 
138 Ib1 ,, p . 324. 
139 
Holmes, Sls1~ Venner, p . 243 . 
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r emark ot Holmes's that . ttt '1'he less there 1e of sex about a 
• h · 1 th h · tob ""eaded. •" 1. 40 K d ~1oman , e says , • . · e more s e lS e J. • enne y 
goes on to rebuke this v1eJpo1nt because it neglects, h e faels, 
the nobler 1de~l s a.nd aspirations o:f women;141 
~;hy <lid Holme s ina ke tpat r ema rk? iha t ~ras h1s true 
fe eling r ega r ding women? I n 1859 ther e appeared a novel 
ent 1 tled 1,w by J ules ~ 1 chelet.. It sold ·el l , 142 and 't<Jas 
on e of the very fet<~ books •·.rh1ch Holmes consented to r ev1 etrr , 
h1 ch t1a s 1n 1t s l:f a mark or e.pproba.tion on h1s part . He 
says 1 n that rev1 e~r of the book tha t tt • • • 1 t s grea t l e sson·s 
are on t he side of hume.n1 ty1 nd especially of justice t o ·Homen 
nl4C3 
• • • 
~·m t, then, was justice to women? ·fhat tva s M chelet 
writ i ng about? Jules Michelet telt that society 1<as 1n a 
r arlous cond1 tion . f e ant eel. to reha b111 t a te society, &.nd he 
f e lt that th1s must begin w1 th reform a t the t amily 1e vel; a nd 
t hat r e f orm at tha t lev l must be c entered on "love ", or the 
re l a tions bet'iJeen husband a nd T-.rif'e . H s point uaa that a sound 
140 t illta m Sloane Kennedy, 
Lltterateur, Sc1ent1.st (Boston: 
Ol~ver w,ndell Holme§: Foet 1 
S . E. Cassino ana Co ., 1883}: p . 160. 
141 Ibid. I pp . 160-162 
142 !i'rank. Luther Mott, Ggld~p 1-1u1 ta: tudt:s, (New York: The 
Macmilla n Company, 1947),. p . 320. · 
143 Olive:r 'lendel l Holmes , 41 Rev1el-r ot t-2§~ by • J . 
Michelet 11 , 1b£ A tla,nt!? 'iQpJihJ.y, IV t 1869), 3 1 . 
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relationshi p must be ba sed on a recogni tion of the essential 
nature of \'.ramen . He t-Jas total ly oppoe .d to the f eminist vle\'r-
point, a lthough he agreed 11 th 1 t as t o the worth of t'lom. nhood-
However , he point ed out that woman i s not a peculiar kind of 
nan, nor a substitute for man , and is equa l to man only in the 
sen se tha t she parallels him, i s his complement. And, hence, 
t rue justice to woman 1s not to give her trousers , but to gi ve 
full due to her fem1n1ty . .Michele t ca lled up all the scientific 
and med1c nl resources of his t1me to ba ck h1m.l44 
In short , Holmes 1 s was ~he real1et1c view that sex. is 
her& it is natural, it is good. Men differ from women , and 
justice lies in seeing that each sex receives ita due ; not 1n 
confusing the t wo. 
In a letter to H wthorne, never completely publ1shedl45 
Holmes said; 
I had become so morbidly set in this belief [tha t 
American writers had no i .magina.tion J tha. t but for your 
last t 1o stories I should h~ve given up hoping and 
believed tha t a,ll we ~te.re to look for• 1n the way of 
s pontaneous gro ·Jth were such languid, lifeless, sexless 
creations as in the view of cert in people constitute 
the chief triumphs of a sister art as manifested among 
us . 146 
144 Jules M1 ehe let, L'Amoyr (Paris: Calmann Levy, 1899 ). 
145 
.iss Til ton quotes parts of 1 t .1n her biography or 
Holmes ; not the parts qu.oted here, which are offe.red for the 
fi rst time . 
146 
011 ver \·le.ndell Holmes, Letter to Nathaniel Havrthorne , 
dated April 9 , 1851. This letter 1s f art of the Berg Collection 
of the New York Public Library . 
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Our 11 t ·er t ur e tend t oo much to t he feminin e .. • • 
or ven t o lose .seY- ·l to~ t h r , so t h,. t one c n h r dl y 
ue h th ,r oome of 1 t a pro,1uot1 on e \o'er r 1t tc n b . 
m n in cor n t or ~ \TO n 1n Bloom r t t chm nt • 14-"1 
Th t 1 t o ~ y, Holmes thou · t se~ necessary t o literature 
sine 1 t e a v1 t l pr1nc1 pl , 1n na tu e , emu h ·an tQd to e.e 
it ·ell ex r ss a.: m l en sa by male n, fem1n1n1ty by te a les . 
H d1dn • t a nt i t le f t ou t , and h . d1dn • t w.nt it confu ed. 
·.; . h v other 1nd1ca t 1ons a s to l olmes • s r eal tic t a t ,.s . 
In the 1~ t tar t o a- 1thorne ment~. on d a bov e h t r 1 t s a b r ief 
a: 
Ot er 1 s e [i f h . ~. er to nn ly~e the novel) I hould 
be t empted t o dt splay D1J L\ p. o1 t1ng . n.g_ c1 ty 1n 
>ointing out a hundred t ouche , tr~n ~r1 pts ot n¢ture , 
ot ch r ct r , of o .nt1 .nt , t r u -e th D· gu .rroty pe , 
f r e a~ cr - ~on sketching ,. h1oh arrest .d me ev n 1n he 
mid t of t h pa l 1t .t t ng story. 148 
Note tbc · hra ae , 11 true as t he Da .u rr'otype . " Holme 
enJ y d H · .1thor ne ' f~ realJ. sm. Thtl t •a.11 hat he liked a. bout 
.D ckP.n too . ht D1c k n d1nn r in 1866 he 1 s r porte to 
' 
hav .. s .1d : 
But th . t wo qti.a l1 t 1e ·hi oh D1okena posseo eo .n 
wh1ob t he worl / ems : t o t a e am ll account ot 1 but 
L1br, 
147 Holme , .t-eg ture-1-8~5 , I t Number 55327 , the Hun tin ton 
r y, San J.er1no, 0 11fot•n1 a , p . 36f. 
148 Holme , "Let ter to . than1 el H· t hor n . •, Ct . : not~ 143. 
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h1ch mark. his peculi ar greatness, are the minuteness 
of his observa tions and h1s endless variety. 149 
Apropos here 1s Holmes ' s remar k on th differ ence bet ween 
histor ans a nd f iction writers a t the dinner on ovember 3 , 1883 , 
1n honor of the thirty-third anniversa ry of the birthday of 
the Emperor or Japan. He said "that history tells li$S about 
·r eal person s and fiction tells truth through the mouths of 
11150 
unrea l on s" 
olmes valued truth, as a ec1ent1st ·as bound to uo , 
an he va lued rea lism in litera ture as an avenue to truth. 
He enj oyed li tern.ture w1 th a pictorl al quall ty, but it did not 
have to be a litera l transcript to be truly real. Thin is b eet 
shotn in a not e he wrote to James Osgood on September 16, 1876. 151 
Talking about some pi ctures ot Hog rth's,he said: 
s pictures [Hogarth's] .... they are unending sources 
of interest. , I am constantly reminded of Dickens, who 
has done tor our own age ,1n ano.ther form what Hoga rth 
did tor his. 152 
It 1as t.he spirit of the thing that oaught .h1a attention . 
Holmes recognized that there was a rea lity of spirit as Tell as 
The 
149 
• A. De\volte Howe , Memor:!es .Rt..! Hostess (Boston : 
tlantic 1onthly Press, 1922}, · p . 32t.. · 
150 
E. E. Brown, , L~t e •.9t 01,1 ver ' }ndfll fio~me g ( kron, 
Saalfield Publishing Company, 1903 , p . 203. · 
Ohio; 
Th 
151 Printed in a priva tely p~blished collection tha t . 1s 
available a t the Boston Athenaeum. ·, 
162 Y'i ll1 m Harri s Arnold, . collector, D2ou ~nd tc;Jitr'~'·~ 
(Jamaica., ~"'~ue ensborough, New York: The t- arion Press , 1901,, p • . 93 . 
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of fo rm . The came r a could catch the reality of form well 
enough; it took a Hogarth, or a Dickens. to ca tc.h tha t other 
real1 ty ~ 
In 1875 James Freeman Clarke and Lill ian CBrke published 
some poet ic translations.. One poem especia lly, tt Beau t y of 
J nclent Rome" by Tlbullus , caught Holmes' s a tt ention. Cla rke 
s ys: 
I once showed th1s translation to my friend, Oliver 
Wendell Holmes, ~1ho remarked that I had turned this 
state l~ Roman beauty into a French griaette. 153 
Her e are the original and the translation;. 
tllam quldquid ag1t, quoquo vestigia movit, 
Componit furtim. subsequiturque Decor. 
Seu solvlt orlnes, . fu~1 s deoet esse capillis; 
Seu comsit, comt1e est veneranda. comis. 
Urlt , seu Tyri! voluit procedere palll; 
Uri t, seu. nivea candida veste ven1 t .• 
1here 1 er she goes , whate 'er she does. in silence, speech, 
tears, laughter: 
Sof t grace .a ttends her and befriends, goes with her, fol l ows 
after. · 
She driV€s .us crazy 1hen her locks are f ·loating., harum-scarum, 
And then we say that that's the way, the only ·ay to wear 'em. 
But if brushed smooth~ why then we love the glory trembling 
o'er her, 
A ha lo round the shapely head, half tempting to adore her. 
She takes all hearts in grand toilette, when dre.ssed j. gua tre 
. . e'QtQglef, · 
Bewitches iner morning dress, of muslin :r:rom the mangle . 154 
Holme s wa s right . The spirit or the original 1 s completely 
lost . The L.tin giv:ee us a flavor of calm digni ty, se,:dateness, 
163 J. F. Clarke and L. Ck-ke , g;xot1cg (Bost on : · J me s R. 
Osgood and Company, 1875), p. 117. 
154 Ibi d., p . 116t. 
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and somet hing of gravi t y . The Engl i sh has lost this , and 
conveys light nes s and mer ri ment. 
Holmes liked r ealism 1n oetry as ell a s in pr6se . 
ft er the Ci vil War he conceived an almost inordin t e a ff ection 
for t h e work of t o minor poet s : Henry Hot·ard Bro nell nd 
Forceythe ~ illson . The t o are ment ioned by fi ll D. Rowe , 
who says, "Richer in melody t han Brownell , ,'l llson was like 
him i n directness and realism •. fll 55 
It was their r ·eal ism tha t Holmes l i ked. Writing about 
t he outstanding poems of the war to 1 i l liam Amory on April 22 , 
1865 , Holmes says : 
11 I wi ll mention now ar e t hese:--
"The River Fi ght, " 
"The By Fi ght, " 
both by Henry Howar d Brownell , of E~ s t Hart ford , Conn ., 
who was with Farragut 1n hi s ba tt le s. 
"The Old S r geant," 
by Forceythe li llson; a 'londerful poem f or di rec t ness 
and l i t eralness of narr a t i ve , combined •it h an imaginati ve 
grandeur •h1 ch makes i t one of the most impr essive poems 
in our li t eratur e,--! shoul d be i nclined to say i n any 
litera t ure . 156 
In the s me year Holmes wrot~ a spiri t ed arti cle on 
Brownell for The Atlantic Monthly , giving high praise t o 
11 The Bay Fight" and "The River Fight, " esr ec1ally because they 
ere f irst hand accoun t s: 
155 i1 ll D. Howe I "Poet s or the Civi l ~ari: The 1 ort h It ' 
.l'.1llt C mbr- dge Jile t ory .~ Amer1 c n Lit er a t ure, Vol . II ( • P . Trent, 
John Erskine 1 et al ., editors ; ~ e "' ! .,r k : The l·lD.Cm1llan Co ., 1918 ), 
p . 281 . 
1 56 Morse , , ~ cit,, Vol. II, p . 290f. 
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But no man can tell a story at second hand with 
the truth of incident v1hich belongs to an eyewitness 
who as part of ~hat he saw . 
And Holmes goes on to say that Scott, Drayton, or T nnyson 
might heve -one better had they been there. 157 
l1 •• Delolf e Ho 1e, in his introduction to a volume of 
sele ct~a verse by Brownell, sta t es that he does not think Holmes's 
pr a ise of Brownell wa s a moment ry enthusi~ sm, an h e quo t es a 
Ho l mes let ter 1ritten more than ten years aft er Brownell' s death 
( ctober 31 , 1872) to the effect tha t Bro nel l was one of t he 
158 
mo s t gift n men Holmes h d met. 
Not onl y di d Holmes have a well-develop&d realistic t aste 
1.n li.t r ture, but he was capable of \'iri ting realistically 
hi mself, aa many critics have po~. nt ed out. A contemporary , J . E. A. 
Smi t h , cal l s s ecla.l attent ion to Holmes 's realism a s a · 1ri ter , 
e s ec1ally 1n hl s f a ithful reproduction of Pittsfield , a ssachuse tts's 
1 d t 159 scenes , peop e , an even a. 
J . Conclusion 
Holmes 's dominent i deas , analy zed above, all fit into the 
157 Oliver 1lendell Holmes, "Our Battle-Laureate " , The 
At lantic ~onthly, XV (1865), 589 . 
158 • A. DeWolfe Howe , ed to r , Lines of Battle ( by Henry 
Ho ard Brownell; Bos ton: Houghton Aifflin Co.,· 1912), p . 4. 
159 J. E. • Smith, ~ ~ AmQn~ ~he Hills (Pittsfield, 
}ass.: George Blatchford, 1895), p. 166. 
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i dea-complex which is natura lism. Le t us rec 11 tha t Prof e~ sor 
Beardsley defined phi l osophi c na tura lism a s a belief that na ture 
can be understood in it se l f, and t ha t man i s part of nature. 
He a1ds , too , tha t na turalism empha si zes man's physio lo gi c~ l 
si de .. 160 a thout att empting to deci de ~1he ther science c ome s 
before na turali sm , or naturali sm bef ore science , it is apparent 
tha t sci~nce both motivat e s and contributes to such a philoso ' y. 
I n t urn , i t was almo st inevitable , consi dering the s t · te of 
Ninet eenth Century science, th t some measure of determin _stic 
thou t would arise . The concept of man as a creature , like 
others , obeying t he immutable l a s of na ture as di s covered by 
science would guarantee that, and auld expl a in the na t ura l i st's 
empha sis on man 1 s physiologica l side , · fhich •e have seen so J ,ll 
demons t r t ed 1n Holme s , especially in hi s t heori es conce r ni ng 
.oet ry and ~ o e ts. 
It i s also almost inevitable tha t some degree of pessi mi sm 
would a c ompany these scientific and de t erminist ic vi ews , fo r 
t ' . e concept of' man as bound by th , l aws of na ture impli es a 
di minution in the possibilities of human control, pos 2iblli t i e s 
on ml ch man had al~ay s pri ded himself. In an optimistic 
cultur e, in a culture :hich had t r aditionally empha si zed free 
will and 1nd~.v1dual liberty,. there was bound to be some sobering 
160 cr . ~a b p .• u f . a ove. 
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effect a ttendent on the conclusion thc t man was not as free a s he 
had conceived himself to be. 
~a turalist1c an d scientific viers t ould t end to encoura_e 
reali sm, 1n t he material sense, and we would expect a man whose 
outlook Jas s trongly ting d with these vie s to deal in facts , 
to f a ce f acts. From here it is Just a short step to pragmatism , which 
i s in essence grounded on a hard-headed form of rea lism. The 
sci entific , na turalistic realist would say , it is true that human 
fre e will is l imited. He would add, it ie also true tha t many 
people believe in unlimited free will ; tha t has been an element , 
however f a lse, in their education . Since attempting to force 
unpa l a t able facts upon these people may only create di scomfort 
to no particular purpose , and since their erroneous bel i ef will 
1n no way change the fact s , it is probably best to allow the matter 
to r e st . Thus our realist might reGeon , a nd the result, of course , 
i s t he pragmatic solution tha t Holmes a rrived a t. 
The belief that nature can be understood in it self accounts for 
much of Holmes ' s interest in mysticism. As we have seen , under 
this inter st ~ the f eel ing tha t there were na tural explane. tions 
for "mystical" ph nomena , although our inadequ te kno ledge prevented 
u f r o finding thos e natural explana tions at the moment . In the 
same way, the belief that man 1s a art of na ture goes f ar toward 
a ccount ing for Holmes ' s humanity and humaneness. To Holmes man was 
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na ture 's crowning work , a ondert ul crea ture 1ell worth study. 
For man , man wa s centra l , ancl deserved full priority, in though t, 
a s i n life. 
Holmes' s insight into semant ic concept s arise most probably 
out of tha t same thoroughgo1n scientific real ism 1hich re cognized 
v.nd acce t ed f a ct s . Tha t diff erent people ~rould a ttach differ nt 
v l ue s to word as a f act he could scarcely mi se , and, _in 
ch&racteristic fashion , he i nsist ed that the use of l anguage 
r equi red careful handl1n , so tha t others would kno rhat values 
the u ser a tta ched to his words . 
The entire patt ern or Holmes•.s thought was a unified and 
coheren t whole , the parts all fitting together under t he over a ll 
dominence of n~turalism • . Tha t Holmes ' s thinking wa s a ll naturalistic, 
the r1ter · oes not for a moment intend to ma intain. As wi t h mos t 
humans , the r e a re other element s discernable in his thought. 
But na tural i sm wa s the dominent i dea-complex fo r the gr eater part 
of ol es 1 s life . He devoted much t hought to na turalistic i dea s . 
He l ived by them to a l ar ge extent; and, inevitably. they manifested 
themselves in his writing. 
CHAPTER IX 
HOLMES • S AP LICATION OF HIS IDEAS TO LITERATURE 
In this chapt er re shall examine the applica tions of 
Holmes ' s ideas to hie work; wi th special em ha s1s on the novel . 
The a ttentive r eader may have asked hi mself ere now why _Holme s•s 
poetry ~as not inolud d in the analyses of h1s dominant i deas ; 
and i11 a.sk why Holmes• s poetry is not used in t his chapter. 
The ans er is' provided by Holmes himself: 
tt·llien you write in prose, 11 I said , "you say wha t you 
m~ap . ~fuen you write 1n verse you say wha t you~· " 
I was thi nking more especially of rhymed verse. Rhy t hm 
alone is a tether, and not a very long one. But 
rhymes are iron fetters; it 1s dragglng a chain and ball 
to march under their incumbrance; it 1s a clog dance 
you are figurin g in, when you execute your metrica l 
pas ~. Consider under wha t a disadvantage your 
thinking powers are laboring when you are handicapped 
by the inexorable demands of our scanty English rhyming 
vocabulary ! ••• Can there be imagined a more CP.rtain 
proc ess for breaking up all continuity of thought , for 
t aking out 11 the vigor, all the viri lity , whi ch belongs 
to natural prose as the vehic le of strong, graceful , 
s pontaneous thought, than this miserable subjuga tion of 
int llect to the clink of well or ill ma tched s yllable s? 1 
From the point of vie t of careful and objeotiv ,, scholarship, 
it would be most dangerou s to admit poetic remarks into evidence 
as v lid t estimony, especially wi th a man like Holmes , mo st or 
whc se poetry as ritten for public occasions . nd esr: ecially rhen , 
1 Oliver endell Holmes , ~ th~ Teacup§ (Bost on : Houghton , 
:~attl1n and Company , 1892), p . 79f. 
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a s wi th Holmes , there 1s a solid body of prose material to 
draw upon . Nor 1s th i s a precedent. Van '·/yc k Brooks asks Jhy 1e 
t ke Holmes a s a poet a t a ll , and reels tha t we. are merely de-
\. 
ee1ved or confused in s o doing . Prose , he say's, ,rae Hol es •s 
2 
r eal m~ti~r. The obj ection tha t Holmes's "fiction" may be 
a r ued a gainst on the same grounds a s the poetry ill not hold, 
for ith Holmes the •riction 11 was but a eur.erficia l vehicle for 
t he conveyance of his ideas. 
Thi s leads us to an int eresting speculation concerning 
Holmes' s poetry . 1111am Knickerbocker, 1n his s tudy of ijo l me s , 
no t es ~~hat he calls a "sense or failure and fru~tration" 'hich 
3 he claims pe rmeates the poetry. Assuming, for the momer. t, tha t 
thi s is cor r ect, and it is a point which might well be argued, can 
Holmes ' s sense of 11 t a 11.ure and frustr tion" be the r esult of 
s 11 tting of hie artistic personality? 'le h ve seen tha t Holmes 
was a man ith a serious naturalistic philosophy . But he could 
not r eveal th t phi losophy in h s verse , s i nce t he phi lo sophy was 
a c ont r oversial an· unpopular one , and since the verse as la r gely 
r1tt en fo r publi c occasi ons ·h1ch demanded a note of cheer nd 
harmony . Holmes lOUld be consci ous of the l i mita t i on an d 1t woul d 
hamper him. 
As ~e have seen, perhaps t he most cen t ral or all Holmes1an 
2 . . . 
Van \·yck Brooks, .IllJl Flowering of ~ Engla nd 1815- 1865 
( New York : E. P. Dutton and Co., I nc., 1936) , p . 315. 
el l" ,~ 
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idea s as de t erminism based on scientifi c observ tion . I t was 
an idea tha t entered into most phase s of his thought and t hat 
revealed itself again and again in his r rose essays . Besi de s 
his essays , including in t ha t ca t egory his geni a l Breakf at -
Table p apers , _&Jver the Teacups and ~ Hundreg ~ .1n Euro,ue, 
Holme s pract ised t -: o other forms of prose : biography and the 
novel . 
Holmes ·rote t -.·o biographies : 1..Qlm Lothrop .;.,=...;:.;::.::.:..o~o 
Me oir in 1879, and Ralph Waldo Emerson in 1884. It ·is interesti ng 
. ) -
t o see if these biographies bear ny t races of Holmes ' s determini sm . 
The e rl er biography, that ot Motley, is very largely a strai ght -
forward and objective account ot t he histori an' s life . Holme s 
las too much the scientist to al l o a particular 1nterpr·etive 
v1ewQoint of his o n bi as the bare f acts in any 'ay . However , 
in the last cb pter of the book, when he comes to conclude and 
su up tho import of Motley ' s li fe, Holmes cannot resist sta ting: 
·lr . otley came of a pa rentage which promised the gifts 
ot. mi nd an hody very generally to be accounted f or , i n 
a measure a t 1 a st , wherever we fi nd t hem, by the b lood 
of one or bo t h the parents . They gave h i m special 
a t tract ions anu laid him oren to not a fe ~ t em t t ions . 4 
Thus , a t the very end, Holme s pays tribute to the f orce 
of her -1 ty in making 1-.otley wh · t he as . It i s t he only hint 
of eterm1nism Holmes al lowed hims l t in t he memoi r . en he 
came to 1rit e on Emer son, however, Holmes permitted himself a 
good eal more la titude . In t he introduction t o the lif of 
m.rson, H lmas says : 
4 . 
Oliver Wendell Holme s , John Lothrop Motley _ !-1emo1r 
(Boston : Houghton , Osgood and Com_,any, 18'79 ), p . 219 . 
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e have in New ngland a · certa ln number of f amllles 
rho constitut e :tha t may be ca l l ed t he c demi c Races . 
Thei r names have been on college o t logues f or 
generation aft er gen r a tion. They have f illed the 
learned professions , more especiall y the min i s t ry , 
from the old colonial deys to our o n ti me . If aptitude s 
for the a cquisition of knowledge can be bred int o a 
family a s the qualities the e •ort sman ~;ants in his o 
are developed in pointers nd eette~s , we knoJ wha t e 
ma ex ,ect of a descendant of one of t he Academic ace s . 
Ot her things be ing e ual , he i ll t ake more na t urall , 
more easily, to his boo~e . His f ea tures wil l be mor e 
pl i able , his voice 1i l l be more f lexi ble , his whole 
n ture more l a stic t h n t hose of t he youth 1th less 
favori ng antecedents . 5 
Ho l ee• s point is tha t Emerson could hardly have · been other 
than he' , his her edi ty being h t it ~as . I n oth r wor~s , 
Emerson was predi epo ed to a certain course in life because of 
t he ,. et r mining influences of his hered1 ty . Holmes goes on at 
some length to trace Emerson 's ~int ell .ctual and mora l parentage, 
nurture , and environment," consi dering his ancestors, his r ela tive s 
and the atmosph~re in which he grew up a s determtnin f ac to r s in 
6 h s life . · After Holmes has gi ven hi s a cc ount of et er Bulkly, 
one of Em rson• s anc estors , he says , "I t 1s pl easant to believe 
tha t some of the qualities of this distingui shed scholar and 
Christian ere r produced in the descendant whose l ife we are 
s t udying . •• 7 
0 liver 1 endell Holmes, Ra.lph l ~aldo Emerson (Boston: 
Houghton, Ufflin and Company , 1890), p . 2 . 
6 ~-' pp . 3- 36 . 
7 ~-· p . 7. 
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After this introduction, the scientist Holmes goes on 
to give as obj ecti ve and f actual an account of Em rson'' e, life 
a s h~. can. In the last chapter, · hot<~ever, he reverts to his 
de t s rm1n1Sm .; There , in a section which 1s s i gnificantly 
entitled ••His Commission and Errand , Holmes says : 
'fuat was the errand on which ·he visit ed our earth;~­
the messa.ge· with which he· came commis sioned from the 
Infinite source of all life? 
Every human soul l~aves its port with sealed orders . 
These may be openeu earlier or later on its voyage • 
but until they are opened no one ca n tell what is to be 
his course or to what harbor he is bound. 8 
Here ·we have a determinism which transcends the merely 
me chanical, phys i ca l and physi ological limits to soa r into the 
rea lm of t eleology. Not on ly was Emerson a certain sort of man 
because of his heredity and env1ronm~nt, but he was predestined 
by God to sail a particular course in life• so as to ca.rry out 
the deslres of the Divine will. \'li th one stroke Holmes shows 
us t ha t leterminism l-Ias no mere academic preoccupation with 
hi , to be used only in the creation of fictiona l characters . 
He used it, as well, as a pe.rtla.l · explana tion of the live s of 
living men. It shot through the entire war p and woof of hi s 
life febric, revealing it self in striking d~sign and subtle 
embroidery from one end of the tapestry to the other. 
\1e come now to Holmes 1 s novels. There were three: 
Elsi§ Venn~r, published in 1861; ~ Guardian Angel, published 
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1n 1869; and A Mortal Aptip~tbi, published in 1885, It may be 
wel l here if we outline briefly the essence of each of these 
novels so that they may be understood by the reader • 
. Bleie Venner tells the story of a young girl , Elsi e 
Venner ; tvhose mother was b1 tten by a rattlesnake some v1eeks 
before giving birth to Elsie. The mother died of the effects 
of the snake-bite a few ~eke after Elsie 's birth. Elsie , a s 
a result of the accident which kil l ed h er mother, is afflicted 
rith ophidian characteristics; due to the rattlesnake venom 
whi ch has poisoned her bloodstream. These characteristics, 
na turally , stand between her and a normal life. The story 
centers around the New England village of Rockland, Elsie's 
h ome , where there is a school for young ladi es kno\-m as the 
Apoll1nean Femcle Institute. In this school El sie is a pupil. 
To this school comes Bernard Langdon, a New Engla nd Brahmin and 
a medi cal student ~rho has been forced to tea ch for a time in 
order to est ablish his finances on a sound basis . Langdon, 
the t eacher, i s attracted to his pupil Elsie , for purely 
profes siona l reasons, since he is naturally interested in her 
unusua l characteristics. Into this scene oomes Richard Venner; 
a cousin of Elsie's, a wild; scape-grace fellow whose mo ther 
had been a hot-blooded Spanish lady. Richard f all s in love 
~.rith Elsie and means to have her, butshe repulses h im con-
sistently. finally bi ting his hand savage ly when he come s too 
c lose to her, end once even making an abortive attempt on his 
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li f e . Ri chard ttributes her a ttitude to \<.rhe,t he thinks i s 
her attachment for Berna rd Langdon, and so he plots to kill 
t hat young man. His plot, ho~ver, is foiled, and Richard i s 
appr ehended nd sent out of the country in di sgrace. It 
dev lopes t hLt Elsi e , bec~'U S . of her unn tural blood, i s inc e..ble 
of lovi ng anyone. Knowing thi s, and feeling th t if she were 
loved she mi gh t l earn to love 1n return and thus break the bonds 
of her strange mal ady, Els1D appeals to Be rnard f or love . Tha t 
youn man , however, ca nnot honest ly respona. to her a·ppeal and 
is f orced to tell her so. El sie f alls i l l, linger R f or some 
weeks , and fina lly dies. Mr. Langdon r tur ns to medic 1 school • . · 
9 The novel ends. 
_The Guardi§n Apg~l 1e concerned 11th the fortunes of 
Myrtle Hazard, an orphan girl living 1th her s trict aunt, 
1lence Withers , nd their elderly cousin Cynthia Badl am. 
In yrtle ' s veins runs the blood of a diverse set of ancesto r s : 
n Ho lyoke , bur ne d a t the et t~.ke in England a s a Prote s t ant 
m~rtyr in the Si ·t eenth Century; Judith Pride , one of , yrtle ' s 
gr and others , a f amous beauty , vigorous, fo r ceful, hose name 
became her ell; Virg1n1.a Wild, 1-!yrtle• s mother, '!.·1ho was a t 
least part American Indian. These contending s trains in her 
blood pull her in different directions, and also ove rmaster her 
at time s 80 tha t she does things for whi ch she cannot be sa i d 
9 liver Jendell Holmes , Elsie Venner (Boston: Houghton , 
Miff l in and Company , 1891), passim. 
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to be responsible. Myrtle's parents die whi l e she is an infant 
and she is t aken to O:xbo\'I Vil}€e to be raised by her relatives , 
ralach1 an d Silence Vllthers , broth . r and s i s ter. lal a chi commits 
suicide v!hlle ~yrtle i s a child, leaving a good deal of money 
. . 
behind him to hi s s l s t er . Mis s Silence i s a st~rn, puri t · nic 
s pinster tho dis~pprove s ot Myrtle• na tura l liveliness and 
does her best to break the child. When Myrtle is fift e en year s 
old, she runs away f r om the ~ithers home .... -f lee1ng down the 
r iver in a small boa t. The boat 1e 1-1recked and !-.yrt le is saved 
after a harrowing struggle by a. young mnn, Clement Lindsay , who 
had seen her danger . She is ' t aken ba ck home oy Byles Gridley , 
a wise an benevolent scholar \'Jho has interested himself in h er 
case . After a long a nd serious bout of illness as a result of 
her misadventur e; J.iiyrtle i s sent off to a finishi ng school for 
young l~dles in the city, again the result of Gridley's kindness . 
ean¥Ihile • 1urray Bradshaw, a clever an~ un s cr upulous young 
lawyer O·f Oxbow Village he.s discovered tha t l.f.yrt le is a we l thy 
heiress . due to a lat and secre t \· 111 left by old alachi 
~11 thers and known only to Murray BradshAW. · ~fr . Bradsh .w decides 
to arry l!yrtle s.nd thus gain a fortune. He follo s her to the 
ci ty and endeavors to rork h imself into her good graces . However, 
Cl .ment Lindsay has a l so appe a red on the scene, a nd he and Myrtle 
renlize th2t they love ea ch other. Myrt le rej ect s r. Bradshaw , 
'lfTho tt empt s to av enge himself by dest roying the s e cre t 111, 
but he is foiled by Byles qr1dley. who , suspecting tha t something 
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was amiss , had uncovered the plot and eaved · the will . Bradshaw 
joins the a rmy; Myrtle is assured of her fortune and marries 
Clement and so all ends we11 . 10 
b. 1 rtal Ant1 pathJ deals i th the peculi ar mala-y of 
youn Maurice Kirk ood , 1·1ho was severly injured physica lly and 
mente lly ao an i nfant by a f a ll which 'lrras cau sed by his beautiful 
cou sin Laur • Although physically recovered. Kirk,;ood has been 
left with a mental sca r thc t makes the eight or any pre tty 
Noman unendurable to him. Indeed, t he close prox1m1ty fa 
feme. le sends him into a sta te of mental and ·phye1ct 1 collap se . 
As a result of this, he is f orced t o l i ve as recluse . He 
comes , rith hie Ita lian servant Paolo , to Arrowhead Village 
where hls .ithdr awlng habits na turally. a ttract the attention 
t.1nd s .e cula. tion 9f' the t ownspeople. EeJ:& oially uo.es h~. arouse 
the curiosity ot t wo youn women, Laur1da Vi ncent, a mental marve~, 
and Euthymia Tower , widely t amed fo r her physical strength. He 
clso interests Dr . Butt s , the •1se physici an of t he town~ Al l 
atte pts a t learning K1rkttood ' s secret f all, until Dr . Butts , 
cnlled 1n co~sultation by Kirkwood to t reat a chill and f ev r, 
i s made a pa rty to his past hi story. K1rkwood; ' hav1ng seen 
Euthym1a at a distance, is resolved to overcome his gynophobia 
and mee t her , but f a te solves the problem for him. Ihile he is 
still lying prostra te, r ecovering. f r om his f ever , t he house 
lO Oliver iendell Holmes , Th~ fl-uardian ngel (Boston : Houghton, 
Mifflin and Company , 1891 ), passim. 
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catches fire . Kirkwood is alone . H cannot move . Outside 
the s~ectators are helpless . They dare not brave the flames . 
Just na it seem tha t Kirk ood ie doomed, Euthymia appears . 
he t akes in the situation a t a glance , and dashes into the 
h use to rescue taur1ce . She is successful ; not only does she 
save tis life., but in the act she shatters f orever his f ea r of 
•omen . he happy pair marry , and the story ends . 11 
If \'te l ook , f i rst, at these three nove l s side by si,de , 
e notice tha t they complement each other . P rrington t ells us 
tha t there are t wo broad tendencies 1n the na t uralistic novel . 
The fi r s t is a t endency to~ard sociologica l tudy. Such novels 
have many chctr acters , and environment is th~ impor tant t htng. 
The second tendency is t oward psychologi ca l study , with t he 
e ph sis on the i nner ork1ngs of individual ch~racter . 12 
aying as i de the quest ion of naturali sm for a moment , Holme s ' s 
nov ls obviously Rre mean t t o be sychologica l studies concerned 
with t he inner workinge of El sie Venner, Myrtle Hazard and 
aur:ice Ki rk-vwod . Each of t h novels is centerea. on det er inism,. 
fo r Hol es ' s point 1n each i s tha t the chief character 1s not 
compl e t ely responsible for h1s or her a ctions becau se of uncon-
trollable f a ctors whi ch influence their minds . 
ll liv .r ~ endell Holmes , A .ortal Ant i pat py (Boston : 
Houghton, Miff l in and Company , 1892 , oa ss1m. 
12 V. L. Farrington , ~ Beginnings SJ.t.. Critie10 l Rea;l1sm 
in . erica , 1860~1920 (Vol III , ~ Curren t s in Ameri can Thought ; 
Ne Y rk : Harcourt , Brace e.nd Company, 1?27), p . 323. 
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Ho can the mind be i nfluenced beyond the vo~rer hich 
\oi e call fill '? \'!ell , there a re t o factors whi ch 1m edi~ tely 
sugges t themselves : heredity and environment~ Her d1ty may b 
further divi ded into t wo ca t eg ries : norma l ni a ccident .1 . 
Thus we have three oss1ble t y e s of inf l uence on the human 
mind : t he inf luence of our nor mnl heredi t y, tha t is , the 
eculiar bents bequ a t hed t o us by our f orebe rs ; the inf luence 
of a cc1dent a l her edi t y , tha t is , t ho se cha r acteristic s not i n 
the normal l ine of heredity i mparted to us by our parents , a 
good ·exa le of which would be the t ransm1s c1on of congenita l 
sy phi lis; and t he inf l uence on our minds of t he environment in 
which •e live . holmes dealt with each of these possibili tie s 
in his three novels. Myrt le Hazard shows us t he influence of 
norma l heredity; Elsie Venner shows the influence of a ccid ntal 
hered t y; and Maurice Kirk ood demonstr~tes the inf luenc e of 
envi r onment . In short , the three novels a r e all part s of one 
l ar e s tudy dealing with psychological de t er mini sm, and h .... n ling 
the _~:;roblem from every possible point of view. Although ea ch 
novel will stand alone , the three t aken t ogether show us Holmes 
e I= loring al l of the avenues which influence the mind . This 
~as somet hing ne , and Holmes's cont emporaries real ized it, ~ven 
though they 1ere not quite sure he t it \'la S. Ho ells said : 
( Ne 
His novels all belonged to an order of 
was as distinctly his own a s the f orm of 
essay '~h1ch he invent ed in the Autocra t. 
m g1c ~as sci entific. 13 
romance 1hi ch 
drama tized 
• • • Thei r 
13 vJillia !Jean Howells , i.terar f frien ds ~ ccmaintanc§ 
York : Harper and Brother s, 1902 , p . 154. 
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This stri kes a key not e : science . Holmes was , perhaps, 
t h on l y man in ~ m r ica ca~abl of rit1ng this sort of novel 
i n t h e 1860 ' s . It was a new departure . Mar y Colum dist i nguishe s 
modern literature from the lite r ture of t he pa st in t ha t 
moder n liter a ture ca n be based on a gre t new body of sc ien t ific 
f act . No longer is the mo ern nov .list dependent only on inheri ted 
t a l e s and t ra· itions, but h e cen turn literature into new pa ths 
14 
a nd di rec t ions . H can say t his or t ha t needs explor~ tion . rs . 
Colum goes on to say tha t Taine• e cr it ic 1 contri bution to 
l i t r e tur e l ies in this a r ea , f or Taine said that psycholo y 
mu t underl ie modern liter a t ure and tha t det a i led, sc ientific , 
15 factua stuui e c were necessa ry . 
This enab.les us be tter to pl a ce Holme s . For Ho l e s was 
writin con sc1ousl , turning l iter a ture into ne paths , usi ng 
psycholo y a s a ba sis for his explor tion a . His stu- i e s re a s 
deta iled , sci entific, and f actual as t he knowledge of t he a y 
· l lowe~ . There is no question as to the consc1ousne s of hi s 
~1ork . ~orse record s a conversation between Holme s and a JJer son 
who wi sh ed to dr~ matize Elsie Venn~r 1n 1894 . Holmes 1ae 
.c ins t it, r-emembering a ··rev1 ous a ttempt a t such a dramatization 
in 1865 , and he eald , "It as not Elsis Venn~r--my Elsi e. Venn.ttt 
14 ~ lary Colum, Frym These R9ots ( 1 ew Yo r k : Col umbia 
University r a t , 1944 , p . 96 . · 
1S I bi d ., pp . 121- 142 . 
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th~y had ade it into a melodr~ma , and .the psychology as 
not there . •16 
In other .words , a s f ar as Holmes 1'llas concerned, the 
importanc of his novelE lzy not eo much in the story , as in 
the psyc ologioal study mich he ha d a ttemr, ted . Holmes m de 
no s cret of his aims . In the preface to Elsie Venner in 1861, 
he aid : 
Through all the disguise of fiction a grave 
s cientific doctrine may be de t ected lying beneath 
some of th. delineat i ons of character . He [ the uthor] · 
has used t hi s doctrine as a part of the machinery of 
his story wi thout pledging his absolute belief in it 
to the extent to which it is asserted or implied ~ 
It ' adopted as a convenient .medium of truth rather 
than as an accept ed scientific conclusion. 17 
h1ch i s to say ~~ at Holmes •as using science as am ans 
of establishing his theory of det erminism. The human min is 
not free , and 1 t not free for three reasons : Elsie 1 s, . yrtle 1 s 
and urice 's. 
In a second prefa ce to Elsi . Venner, written in 1883, 
Hol es says : 
The real aim of the story was to test the doctrine of 
"original sin" and human re sponsibility for the disordered 
volition coming under tha t technic ·l denomina tion . as 
~lsie Venner, poisoned by the venom of a crota lus before 
she •Ta. s born , morally reepon 1ble fo r t he "vol1 tional" 
o.ber•r ation r: , ~hich tranel t ed into act s become wha t ie 
16 John T. Moree. Life and L'tters .QI. Oliye;c ·lendell Holmes , 
Vol . I (Boston : Houghton, Milll1n a.nd "' ompany, 1896) . p . 257 . 
1? Holmes , Elsie Venner , p . v1 1 . 
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kno ·n a sin; and, it may be , • h t is pun1 shed a s 
c r i me? If ; on the pre senta t i on of the evidence , sh 
becom s py the verdict of the hum n con science a pr op r 
ob j ec t of di vine pity nd not of divine rr ·th , a s a 
sub ject of moral poisoni ng , wherein lies t he di f fe r ence 
between her position a t the ba r of judgment , humen or 
d1 vine , and thf1. t of the unfortun~ te victim who received 
a mo r a l poison from a r emote ancestor before be dr ew 
h s fi rs t brea th? 18 
nolme s goes on to s t a t e firmly , " · •• my poor heroine 
f ound her or.l,,gin , not in f ableor romance, but in a physiologi cal 
conception f ertilized by a tb, ol og1cal dogma. 1119 
{ors e describes the trouble Holmes w nt to whi l e · riting 
.... · s.1.H Venner: 
• " • \olhi l e writing the book he was so desirous to 
ha ve the r a ttlesnake vivi dly present to his mind es a 
living reptile rather than a mere bit of natural history , 
tha t he. procured a live one or pretty good size f rom 
B~rkshire County , and kept i t for many weeks a t the 
me. leal school . He had a long stick arrange with a 
padded kid glove a t one end and a prodding point a t tne 
other , and he used to excite t he creature , and a tch its 
coi l ing and its s triking, study i ts eyes nd expre s sion • 
it s ways , its character . 20 · 
It "!tJa s th i s th t pr ompt ed his s on t o r ema rk t o J ohn 
Hol me s , ttFa tp.er is not hing it not t horough . 1121 
Mors a lso t e lls us t hat , •His scient ific research explored 
a ll printed kno ledge concerning· ·the r e t iles a nd t .beir venom . 1422 
lB 
I b1d ., p . i xf. 
19 
.I b i d ,, p . x . 
20 
.or s e , ~cit .,, Vol . I , p . 258! . 
21 Ca therine Drinker Bowen , Yankee ~ Qlymu~s ( Bos ton : 
Lit t l e , Brown and Company , 1945) ; p . 122. 
22 
orse , ~ ~. Vol . I, p . 259 . 
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Enough has no \'1 been aa1d for us t .o see tha t ¥lsi~ V.enner, 
subtitled •A Roma-nce or uestinyu, 1s in the most t.undo.menta l s ens e 
no romance at ~ all • . Disregarding t he particular machinery by 
T h ch the novel moves, .tflsi~ ,V~nnet 1s a deeJ lY real.i stic book.. 
Here , says Holmes , is life as it is. It is sad, it is unfortuna te, 
but it is so• fuat happened to Els·ie could har;pen to anyone, and 
r a ttlesnake venom is only an exaggerated symbol for any one of 
a do zen other things more probable. 
Jitlsie 1Ven11ex: i a, in fact; a naturalistic novel; the .· 
fir t one written in America. We have now reached the point 
1n our ·study where 1 t 1a pos sible to demonstrate tha t beyond 
cavil . Let us af..ply, point by point, the or1 teria of natural'ism 
1n the novel as laid down by Farrington~ to Wls1e Venner· 
l. The naturalistic novel 1s objeot1ve. It seeks t r uth, 
~nd 1s imbued wl t h the ec1.ent1:t'1c ep1rl t • . , Els1s V~nn~:r, 
as Holmes stated 1n his aim quoted above, was designed 
to sho a truth about human beings. It is an obj ective 
ca se study of an unfortunate , poisoned girl . 
2. The naturalistic· novel 1s frank.. It rejects Victorian 
reticence an~ studies the instincts ~nd impulses of 
the whole man. It tends to deal with fear• hunger, 
and sex because they are the strongest instincts , 
· especially sex, which is central. This point is a 
t1 t more difficult,. sin oe the inter pretation o:t' f rankness 
ce.n, have a good deal o.f latitude. Holmes was 
exoept1ona . lly frank. for hie day • tie have already 
seen ·that he re·oognized s~x a s essential. Elsie in 
the riovel 1s doomed because her nol"m&l sex instincts 
are damaged. . She cannot express her love . She make s 
an attempt to a ttract Bernard Langdon but f ails . 
23 Farrington, ~ cit,, pp . 323~326 . Farrington's ceta1led 
analysis of the naturalistic novel 1s probably the most d e ~1n1t~ve 
discussion of the subject available . 
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, Then t ural1 tic nov ,l exhibits n amo 1 n ttitu "e 
• 
t o Fr i t s m t ri 1 . I t u e not Jud . , it r:eords . 
1'hl 1 ty pic ., J. o ol r? t hrou ··hout . In 1 i. 
t.h .t 1s Hol m ' s 'eC f1c r o1n t , .s h e decl . 
J:: l' fe.c ~; of 188(5 quote abov • Els1 . c nnc. t b 
Sh_ 1 a not r(~sr on s i bl • 
e n tur 11st1o novel 1 b d on ph11oso y of 
ete m1n1sm. ft Th1e 1, the vit 1 pr1nc1 l of 
n .tur l m, setting it off fro r alism. " ~ls1e 1s 
de t ermined fro the mom ,nt of her b1th. This t oo , 
1 one of t h c nt l point s of El 1e V nner , it 
wa c ntro.l po.nt in llol s •s thought . · D tP 1.n. m, 
oJord1n to P .rrington , m y r esult f rom t hr e 
• soc1olog1c 1 m~h s h t ch studie s h .r 
and nv1ron .nt . 
b . br oade r ch. nist1c phi l osophy . 
o . Fa t £11sm : t he world seen a pl .c of mAlignant 
ch -nc · • 
Holm s olenrly come under the nb" bove . 
&. Th na tur 11 tic nov 1 has b1ae to rd ·e 1 
in seleoti n det ils . I t hae a t ndenoy ~o e 
• 
s a vict i m. t o see the in 1v1du 1 de! a t ed by t 
orld. This i s c rt 1nly t ru or ~1 1e, who is 
doom d fro · th st rt . She ha.sn•t a. oh nee . Sh 1 
v1ot1m · ho goes do in de:t" eat . Ac t ually f.ilpie 
V~ner 1 very . ess1m1at1c nov 1. Hal ee aucce .da 
1n d1sgu sin .. this somewh. t by shirting much of the 
ttent1on to a :rn rd ng on , but Els1 e 1s, ot cour e , 
the s tory • s cent r a nd L n , l,on 1 only reason far 
b 1ng 1n the nov 1 . Th .. re der who l lo s this 
1 1ght - ot- h n d ot Holmes ' s t o 111 tract him 1 li 1 
to m1 a th oint . 
he na tural1et1c novel h s a bi a 1n th eL.ct1on o 
it ch r n tars . a t ur a l1sm usu l ly t ek.es on o thre 
ty : 
• -·eople or marked phy si que nd small intellectual 
activit • eople of trong ani 1 dr1v a . 
b . f opl of exci t ed neurotic t mper ment who are 
driv n by moods and fo r ces th y don ' t analyz. • 
c . People or strong ch ~r· ct r whose ~111 i s ·b o e . 
This 1a ver 1nfrecuent usa e . 
E sie cle rly and li t er l l y comes under n " ova . 
1ght not . here th t Hyrtl H za and •. u .. c 
Kirk oo ·ould both quality under "b~ . 
rr1n t on sum up by say ng t h t na tur 1 em 1s p ss i s c 
re 11 m, ·1th a phi l o sorhy th1l t e t s n n in a. mechanical vorld 
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and conceives of him as victimized by tha t world. an may be 
victi mized either by outer forces , the milieu, or by inner 
drives , the i mpul ses and inst incts. This fit s Slsi' Venner 
well . ":lsie is a victim of the inner drives by virtue of a 
mecha.nice.l :agency over which she has no control. 
arrington adds tha t the na tura l i stic novelist i s subj ect 
t o three special tempt a tions: 
1 . Concern over a horrible mi l ieu may make him ant to 
change it. That makes him a reformer, a t whi ch point 
he lo ses his ob jectivity. We have a lready seen so e-
t bing of Holmes • e a t .t1 tude tov1ard reform, and his 
consist ent sc i entific objectivity. 
2 . Too much emphasis on animal i mpuls es may lead the 
na turalistic novelist to cre ate grote sques . Els ie 
may be open to this charge , but she is the only 
char acter in Holmes's novels who ould be s o o en . 
Holmes 's saving grace here wa s h1s pr agmatic 
attitude . There 1s no morality, say s Holme si ye t for 
the sake of pea ce let us act as if there i s • . 
3 . '!'oo much emphasi s on anima l inpulse e may lead the 
na tura listic novel i st to t urn man into an anima l . 
This Holmes avoids, and again the pragmEtic f actor 
is probably the s ving one . 
Finally , Parrington tells us t hat na tura lism l ads to 
a new conce t of tra gedy . The old concept was ba sed on an 
eterna l and change l ess mora l l w a.nd on th existenc e ot 
pur posive 1ill. 1e have seen Holmes question both of these . 
Natur al1 stic tragedy "'lies in the d1.eintegra t 1on and t he pity 
or i r ony ~;i th which we contempl a t e man and h1 s f a t in the 10rld." 
That might he.ve been sa.id expressly of EJs ie Venner . 
And so we see tha t by every single criterion set up for 
t he natur a listic novel El sie Venner qua lifies ful l y . e have 
aso s .en tha t the authoriti e s , including arrington , a ll date 
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the rise of the na t uralistic novel 1n the 1890 ' s ~ Here 1n 1861 
1s a novel that upse ts their thesi s . 
The G~ard.1an ~ngqJr and .a l4o;r,tgJ. Anti:Q§th~ will also 
~alify under the above ori teria, l-11 th the one exception tha t 
they are not pessimistic. But we must point out that Farrington 
merely mainta ins tha t the na turalistic novel has a pessimi s tic 
bias . He doee not sa y tha t it .!i!:!.§l. be pessimistic. And, indeed , 
there is no reason l':hy 1t should be. Granted determinism, one 
might be det er mined to happy end~ a.s well as to unhappy ones . 
In either ca se the ending 1s a ccidental, t .rom our \-lordly point of 
view . It i s t rue tha t a lmost a ll na turalistic novel s are 
pessimistic. but tha t is bee use th,eir author s a re "laboring so 
ha.rd t o me,ke their r: oint • a nd t ra . .gedy enha nces it. Their 'aesthetic 
ract1c 1s us-q,aily subordina ted to their ph1losoph 1.c c once pts. 
Holmes , '!;lith the c onsciou s optimism he thought it bes t t o adopt, 
a voided t ragedy aft er m1s1e; V~ntu:r. Aft er all, both J.1yrt le a nd 
Maurice could just as easily have gone do~m to defeat, innocent 
victims of the world. That t hey di d not simply indica. te.s Holme s 1 s 
r efusal to t ake the black view. eVFJn though it is lurking just 
beneath the surface ot the novels. Suppose Myrtle had died of h er 
bout . or brain fever? And suppose ~aur1ce .had di ed in the fire, or, 
even be t ter, during his collapse a fter fir s t s eeing Eu thym1a ? Both 
of these possibilities are 1mpl1 c1 t in the situa tions . The happy 
endings are not. They are s imply fortu i tously contrived. Becau se 
of their underlying possibilities the present author ~uld classify 
The Gua.!'dia:fl Angel and ! }fortta• AD~ipa.~bX a s na turali stic nove ls, 
a s \'Je l l as Elsi e Venner. The ·motiva tions were alike 1n all or them. 
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Holmes •$ motives are worth looking a t more closely . 
·' 
He felt th£-t t the wr1. t1ng ot .:1!&?1(% V~nnt:r vJ s a ta. k he wae 
d tined to <io . In a letter t o Harriet Beecher Sto e, then 
l:. ted Septem'ber 13, . 1860, o.ncl dealing \·1 th rtli~ Q Yenoe;;:, 
the .)pecu .. 1ng in ·1nat ~.llnumte i n Ihe lt&DM3.S l:iPDlilll~, 
Holmee eaya : 
I •rite the t houghts wh1oh are g1ven me, by a k1nd 
or nece atty , and I c nnot hope t h t y~l or ny fr1 e d 
111 l.tl y & gree w1th th11t •h1ch I m st say , 1f I 
apeak at all;. 24 
He goes ·on in the ame letter; 
I ny not always please your taste or ex ctly me your 
ju gm. nt. · nut on t h 1n.g l m sur : I have , in common · 
1 th yourself, a d ire to le .ve the •crld a 1 . tt le mor 
humnn than i f I had not l1ve ; for a t ru hum .n1ty 1s , 
I believe ' our na . rest ap. roach t o D1v1n1ty , . hi l.e \I~ . 
. ork out our ~ tmo · ph ric ~prcnt1oesh1 p on the sur.f·ce 
of thi second-cl .s planet . 25 
Hf>re w e e tha t even th pe el 1sm ot ""ls • e Venor:t 
r•os ou t of 1o1m . s ' e ess .nt1 l hum ··n1 ty , alr y not ed in the 
1·~ t ch . . :t r . 
t-·h n Holmes wrot e h: .P'HB£Sl1JD ,Ansel in 1867, h e a ld 1n 
the ;ref ce : 
his t le forma a n turcl . equenoc to ,. form r 
on , wb1ch some rna.: t't~m -,mber, eht1 tled "e 1~ V nne • " 
• • • 
The . . t1r t of the t wo at orles b sed 1 t s ~ lf upon an 
ex . er1 ent wh1ch some t .hought cru 1 , even on paper. 
It 1 Et 1ne an a lien el . ent introduced 1nto th . blood 
of a. humcn being before th t b 1ng £k 1 the 11 ht. It 
showe ~ a .humf.! n n~ ture developi ng itsel f 1n conflict v1ith 
th oph1. \.d.en ch~\. racter1 tice a.nc instincts 1 prea ed 
u.on it during the prent: t a l period. ~ •• 
24 
.ot"ee , sm.,.. c1~• ' Vol. I , p . 265 . 
25 ... oe . s1l.. 
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The story which .follo•,a come s mo:r n F.larl jt' w1 t b1n 
th~ range of com l(m exver1ence . 'l1he suc cessive 
dev l opm nt of inherited bodi l y aspects and ha.b1 tudea 
is l>rell known to ...;ll t\lh O h r·1 V ·. ltved l ong enough to see 
r m1l1 -a gr o 1 u p ttnder their own eye s . The ea rue t hi ng 
hap en s , but less obviou ly to oom; -on ob earv.;:;.t i on , tn 
the menta l and moral n tur e . There i s :omethin 
fr1 tful 1n the w .. y !n h1ch not onl y oha:ract er 1at1c 
qua.11 ties, but pEJrt1cu l !lr nwn1fes t a t:1.on s of them, are 
r;p,pf"at ea. from .generat ion t o gener a tion . • •• I have 
At t e · pted. to show the suco ,se1v evolution of some 
inhe:rit f.?! d qua l i t i es 1n the cha r etor of t yrtle H~ z.ard, 
n .t eo obtrus 1 vel)· a s t o disturb the nart'ati v .. • but 
p l r·.1nl y enough to be ke • t in s i ght by the sm<·l l cl s 
of pr6f ace- r eaders . 26 
Here 1s a.n 1nd1oe-t1on of the correctness of the i dea 
t h- t iolme • a R.s t t wo novels a r e na tur a. l1st1o t but l ar ded ove r 
1t h o _~t1m1em f or the verage re~der of thE! day. 
,. or se t hlnks that .:rJl,t Guerd1AQ Aose• wae a better novel 
t han r.1 §1 e V;ennf'.r . fl e say e of 1 t: 
P .. ·,op l;ly v1 ewed. , t h i s as ~ s·t e t or ,t, r d , beec\uee 
r-;l§~S VE?.JlD!lf ha d baaed 1. t · pr oblem on ·n abnorma l ; 1r 
not £m 1fl1J_,oas1 ...,le • ins tance ,. E'.~-nd therf, f or e had l eft 
open a b ·ck door , wh~reb~ one could. sne. k. anty from 
g l v1 ng a d. eo1 s1ve anslrer to the queet1.one r~1 s o~:~d. 
But .-ly:r-tle Haz.a r d * s case as a 61mple on . of he:red1 ty • 
as . t sy and n,s. t u r !'!. l o. thing a s a ghost t o h ve i n a ny 
t .m1l y rr·i t h a,no '\'l s t or s . 27 
Ot'Afi does ne t think ve r y h~. g.,hly ot the l e.s t novel . 
'r o Cl sie Venner, s1 th her rnyst er1ously envenomed 
ture , t o that ~bsurd young man Aa.urtoe K1 rk\-lood , vh o 
coul ~ not bear the sight ot a young girl because his 
pr tty oou a1n h a d onu s ed him t o r · . l l f r om a ha.lcon~ 1n 
h1e b byhood, the downward step W!ttl i ndeed a long one . · 28 
2 
27 "' or se • . ,sm... su.,... Vo l . I , P• 265:f. 
28 i b1d 1 , p .. 2ee:r .. 
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· Hayaka~1a comments: 
The only si gnificance of _h_ >io;rta! Ant1pata¥ [e1cJ is tha t 
it eholvs ths.t Holmes, a.s he grew older, bec-ame more and 
more interest ed in the influence ot external circums t ances, 
wherea s he was more interested 1n heredity 1n the earlier 
novels. 29 
tie have a lrea dy seen that the three novels must be 
considered as a sort of t r ilogy, each or them dealing with one 
of the avenues of determini sm as it a ffects. the huma n mind.. As 
a mat ter of t act, l·1aur1ce Kirkwood, though an extreme portrait, 
1 s ne t quite as absurd a~;J 1·1orse thinks. A good deal -of nonsen se 
has beeri·._ cla 1med tor Holmes, f or instance, tha t he ant1cipated 
Freud . In Ki rkwood; however, -..re see an antici pa tion that can 
be clearly recognized today, although Holmes himself had his 
doubts 1r1hen he wrote the book.. In its preface he Aay a: 
"A t·1ortal Antipathy" was a truly hazardous experiment. 
A very trJise and very di stingu1 shed phys1.cian ~1ho i s a s 
much a t home in litera ture as he is 1n scienoe and the 
practice of medicine, wrote . to me in referring to this 
story; "I should have been afraid of my subject •. " He 
d1d not explain h1mselt, but I can eas i ly understand 
that h e felt the improbability of the physiologica l or 
pathological occurrenc e on which th story 1s founded 
t o be so great tha t the na r rative could hardly be rendered 
plausible. 30 
Here then 1. e a story which is more plausible toda y than 
when i t was written. Time has justi fied Holmes, and l ent 
29 s. · I . Ha.y~kawa , Ql!ver Wendsl;t Holmes: .fb;t s ig!an, £.w:1, 
Es saY\§t (Unpubli shed Doctoral diseerts.t,.on; Madison: The University 
6f its6ons1n, 1934), p . 73. 
30 Holmes. ! Mortal An~1~athz, P ~ v. 
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credence to his theo r y of 1nep1ra t1on, for the malady from 
which Kirk.~Jood suffers is' ba sed on the psychologica l phenomenon 
kno't>m toda y a s t he oond1 t1oned reflex . The condi tloned reflex 
a s discovered in 1901 by the Russi an physiologist Ivan Pavl9v, 
who aft er r inging a bell every time he fed a dog, could f inally 
cause the dog to salivate 1n ant1ci pat1o.n of foo li just by 
rtng1ng the bell. 31 
So K1 rkwoo~ associated pretty young gi rls with danger and 
exhibi t ed symptoms of distress in their presence. Far-fetched? 
Perhap s.. . But theoretically sound as f ar as p sychology goes . 
Cot-1ie says ot A .~9rta;J. Aotto{fthY tha t: 
..... the use of the rights ot women as a secondary 
theme for the novel shows tha t even in his old age 
Holmes's mind was open to new ideas . 32 · 
It is intere sting to put beside this Miss Finley's 
account of a f amous incident 1n Holme s•s life; 
As ~. rofe ssor ••• a t Harvard, Dr. Holmes was 
influential in the faculty' s decision in 1860 to 
accede to the reauest of a woman to be admitted 
to the medica l school . 33 
Holmes ' s rea listic tendenci e s may be seen in a l l of his 
nove ls . We have l-ioree•e testimony regarding Th~ Guardi~Il £\Di§ l tha t: 
31 
s . Stanst'eld Sargent, The Bfisl o T~aqhtng§ .wL ~ G;ceyJ; 
P§ycholog~ ,s t~ (Ph i l adel phia ; The Blakiston Com . any; 1944), p . 2oot .. 
·
32 Alexa.nder Cowie, Th~ Hise sr. l.!l2 America n Novel (New 
York: Ameri can Book Company, · 1948), p . 500, 
3
;3 Ruth E.' Finley, ~ Lad;y of Godey • s. Sa!'llh J osepha Hal§ 
( Ph1le.delph 1a. : J . B. ·Li ppincott Company, 193l)t p . 103. 
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As a 1cture of Nt~.nj England people "'4t or shortly 
b f ore the time ~hen the book t· as wr1 tten [1867] , 
no thin , could be mere gra. hie ; an 1 the 191 se .m1. ·g .· Jl, was 
Horthy of th me>n nd women who moved in 1 t . 't'h , ru r· 1 
+o;m of Mr ssaohusetts 1n th mldd.le third of thi s century is 
a a well dr(A m as the country eoc1ety of England as 
<irnwn 1n th f a ac1nat1ng nov .ls of .J ne Aust~n . 3 
mhe a ttention of the rea qer should be c-lled to Holmes ' s 
cons ··tent "-tts r ta to rer roduc th'"' d i alectal pecul 1a r1t .. e s 
of h1s peor le . 
J leo to be not Pd 1s Bolmes •s Dl otens1 .n habit of nami ng 
sol e of his chf. re.cters ln such 
the pei•son . Venner• belng sugges t1v ot VAnom• fits E1e1_ well ~ 
In tha t same book -. ,E,lea.e Venn~r , e have : The Rever end r . 
F~,ir e , ther , the v :~ e11lat1ng mi nister 1,:ho tinPl l y deserts hi 
pul -1 t f or the Co.thol .c Church; Dr . Honey\·ood , the el low old 
orth0dox minister; Shl?.arer, th v1neg ry old- church de con . I n 
ngr.;t we . . t : Myrtle H zo.rd. , whose lit i s endan. 
gered by her 1Jnpulses ; Silence '11 th~rs , stern spinster; Th R ,v-
er end ·r . Sto' er, thesen ua l m1n1st r ; Nurse Byloe , ho t end 
1.nf.:.~nts ; Ju 11th ri de , th f amous be~uty ; Ann Hol~1 o k@, the artyr; 
Vlr~lnla U1ld, r1ho had Ind1 o.n blood in her veins; Hr • Clymer 
Ke tchum, socia l oareer1st; <H.ft d Hopki ns , village ve r sifier. 
, llttpatbY gives ue Euthyrda Tower , st rong- woman extraord1n ry . 
It is 1nterest~.ng to not~ thr• t E:lsie V .nner is not the 
only ~h :.. r':tcter bound by d.eterm1n sm in the novel th .i t .oc by 
M · v· · 266 l·orse , .!2.D.:.. oit 1 • ol . I , p . .. 
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her n m • B r nar d L3ngdon , on who e behal f Hol mes coined the 
t rm "Brahmi n ," is al so det e r mined by t he very f act ot his 
membersh~ p in t he Brahmi n c at e . This c at e is not onl y ma rked 
by ce r t a in int el l ectua l qua li ties , but by par ticu lar physi cal 
35 
ch r cteri ti cs as well . Indeed , Holmes 's ent i re concept of 
Br ahmlni sm i s a de t er ministic one . Not only i s Langdon to s ome 
e xtP nt et ermined , s o 1e Ri cha rd Venner . I n cousin Di ck we s e e 
an an ti ci r a t i on of t he purely heredi tary de t erminism which wa s 
t o pl · y so i mpor t ant a par t in the life of yrt le Haza r d , and 
e catch over t ones of n even grea t er de t er mi nism of ty pe in 
J udge Thornton' s . r emarks concer ning Dick . \~en asked wha t he 
t hinks of Ri cha rd Venner : 
"Handsome ," sa id t he Jud e . "but da ngerous- looKi ng. 
H s f c is i ndi c t abl e " t common l a . " 36 
And h e adds by way of expl nn t 1on : 
Depend upon it , ther e 1s an e xpression in l l the sort 
of people ho l i ve by their i t s when they Cu.n, and by 
wor se weapon hen t heir wits f oil t hem, that we ol d 
l a - doc tors kno j u st as ·el l as th medi cal counse l l ors 
kno~ th . m rk~ of di sease in a man's f ace . Dr . Kit t redge 
looks a t a man aria s ~ ys he i s going t o die ; I look at 
ne t her man a nd s ay h 1 going to b h nged , if not hing 
h ppens . 37 
H.redity determinism i s very cle rly expr e s sed 1n 
l sie Venner : 
35 Holm.s , Els i e Venner , pp . 1- 7 . 
36 I b i d., p . 1?7. 
37 I b i d ., p . 1?8 . 
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I t i s v ry e~ sy to ,criti ci se other people ' s mode s 
of dealing ~ th t1ei r children . Out s i de observers 
s ee result s ; oar nts see pr ocesse s . They notice the 
tri vial movement a~d a ccent s •hi ch betray th blood 
of thi s or that anc estor; .they c n det ect the i rrepre ssi bl e 
movemf"'nt of heredita ry impulse in looks and act s which 
mean nothing to the common obs r ver. To be a parent is 
a l most to be a f t list . Th~ boy sits wi t h l ege 
crossed , jus t as h,is uncle us.ed t o whom he never s ; 
hts gr andf a ther s bot h di ed before he r11a s born , but he 
ha s the movem$nt of the eyeb.rowe hich e r ember in 
one of t hem, and the gusty tem er of the oth r . 38 
Even environmenta l det er mi nism is r ev_ea led a s being al re dy 
i n Holme s ' s t hought s in ,. lsl,e Venner when he a sks: "But rha t 
if your olde st boy had been stolen f r om his cradla and bred in 
a North- Street cell a r?• 39 
Thus we see tha t the full scope of de t ermini stic po s si bilities 
af fec t i ng t he human mind and body was lre~dy known to Holmes a t 
the time he wro te his f i r s t novel . 
\ve may al so see in Elsie Venner Holmes' s i dea regar -1ng 
the n~ c essi ty and saving virtue of love . Elsi e says : 
"You want t o kno hat there 1s troubli ng me , " she 
s i d . "Nobody l oves me . I canno t love anypody . ·/ha t 
is l ove , Sophy? " 
"It ' s wha t po_or Ol ' Sophy' s got for her ·Elsie . " the 
old wom.an ana Jer ed . "Tel l me , dar lin •, --don' you love 
s omebody?--don 1 you love--? you know,--oh, t el l me 
da rl1n ', don 1 you love to see the gen 'l ' man th1 t keeps 
up a t th school where you go? " 
Holme s goes on to t l k about Elsie ' s limi t ,tiona 1n t he 
ar a of huma.n re~ation sh . ps , a nd t hen says , '' ••• an emot i on 
38 I bid ., p . 271 .• 
39 Ibid ., p . 227 . 
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which can shape itself in langu"ge opens the ga t e for it self 
into the grea t community of hume.n aff ections . • • 1140 
The view of love a s c entra l in lite i s made even more 
expli ci t in J,. l- QrtaJ, .AQtipatl';y. tvhere we a re told: 
Love is the master-key ••• love is the master- key 
tha t opens the ga tes of happiness, of ha tred, of j ealousy, and; ·· most easily of all , the f a te of f~ar. . 41 
Ho l mes's tho~ghte on heredity in :r'h{' Guarda,.an An,gel echo 
the t houghts a lrea dy expres s ed in Els~e V~nn§r,. and go beyond 
them into a mystica l a pproa ch based on scientific curiost ty o.f 
\ hich, as \<Je ha ve seen, Ho.lmes was fond. 
~ ... some,. at least, who have long been dead, may 
enjoy a kind of secondary and imperfect, yet self-
conso ous 11t'e ; 1n these bodily tenements v. hlch we are 
i n the habit of considering exclusively our own . There 
a r e many circumstances, fam1~1ar to common observe rs , 
which favor this bel ief to a .certain extent~ Thus . a t 
on e moment e detect the look , a t another the tone ot 
voice , a t another some cha r acteristic movement of this 
or t ha t ancestor, in our rela t iori s or others. There are 
ti e s when our friends do not act l.1ke themselves, but 
a ppar ently in obedience to some other law than t h .t of 
t he1 r own proper na ture . ~:e all do t hings both avn7.ke 
a nd asleep 'li'Jhich surpr i s e u s,. Perha p s we have cotenants 
in t hi s .house we live 1n. 42 
The most vivid example of t his Holmes of f e.rs ln his 
fict ion occur s 1n The Gual,;dian {!:nge J, where ·:Myrtle Hazard t a kes 
the part of Poc&hontas 1n a tableau a t ~ adam Delacost e 's Boardlng-
Schodl . Her I ndi an blood is sti rred by the putting on of robe 
40 Ibid,, 4181' . 
41 
Holmes , A Morta l Anti path~, p . 246 . 
42 Holmes , The Gu~ r d_i an Apg~J. , p . 22 .. 
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and feathers, a nd when a cla ssma t e jealously annoys her, Myr tle 
is suddently domina.ted by her nered1 ty a nd turns i th a wl;loop , 
43 
raising her knife as if to sca lp her. 
Although Holmes usually kept hie ueterminism out of his 
poetry; 1 t did occa siona.,lly ma.~age to enter even here . I t 
may be clearly seen in the poem ''Dorothy Q, 11 of TtJhi ch Boynton 
comments tha t, Kt Dorothy Q' .devotee thirty-two lines to the 
q~alnt f ancy [wha t lt an ancestor had married someone else?] ."44 
To a physician the f a ncy might not be so quaint. ~11 th different 
genes in the blood line, the end product r.-1ould be different, a nd 
t h&t is_ precisely the thoug-llt Holme s was toying v;ith. 
In Hoj,mes • s own day hi s nov els we r e ca lled •• medi c .t ed ." 
They mi ght bet ter be c lled 11 determ1n 1st1c;tt for a l l . of them 
are th t, and El slPe Venner is a good example of the psychol ogica l 
typ~ ., or na tura listic novel. Th~ Gp~u:dia~ A..t'Ui~e l and . +W. tlial 
. . 
An~1path1 have the traditiona l happy endings whi~h may d equality 
them as pure na tura listic novels, , but if we grant the possibility 
of an optimi~tic na turalism, ~s well as a pessimistic na tur a li sm, 
then they too are naturalistic. 
4 3 Ibid,, pp . ~78-282 . 
44
, ercy 3oynton, A !U stor x ~ Ame:cicav A..~~era.t~re (Boston: Ginn e.nd Company , · 1919 ), p . 320 . 
CHAPTER X 
THE POSITION OF HOLMES I N AMERICAN LITERATURE 
\ I TH AN EVALUATI ON OF RIM AS MAN AND WRI TER 
I n order properly to evalua te Hol mes, we mus t fir s t f orm 
some i dea of his poss i ble i nf l uence i n the rea l m of l et ters, 
es peoi.all.y in rela tion to the ri se of na t ur ali sm. This sort 
o.f estimat e i e usua l l y difficult to make concerning an author 
of the past because of l a ck or documenta r y evidence . However, 
l e 8.re f ortuna te 1n having enough evidence r egardi ng Holmes to 
make some Judgment possible. 
To begin wi th, Holmes was fortuna t e in hi s envi ronment. 
Van yck Brooks describes Boston a s t he cul tura l fo cus f or the 
rest of the country in 1865. 1 Most lit er ary his t ori ans are 
agreed t ha t Boston was the l iter ary cent er of th count r y f r om 
about 1840 t o 1885. That would cover most of Holmes ' s worki ng 
life . In addi t i on t o the central position of Bos ton i t self, two 
sr ec1f1 o institutions held positions or importance i n the 
literary realm . There was flrst The Atle.nt io 1~onth~ ;y, whi ch has 
been ca l led the leading periodical of t he countr y in the last 
half of the ni neteenth oentury. 2 And there was t he publishing 
house of Ticknor and Fields, and their successors, Houghton, 
Mi ff lin and Company,. the leading American Nineteenth Century 
l Van · yck Brooks, N ~w Engla_nd: Ing1ao ,Sgmm'r 18§§•191§ 
(New York: E. P . Dutton and Co., 1940), pp. 3-7. 
,, 
2 Char.les A. Cummings, "The Press and Literature of the 
Last Hundr·ed Years .. , Mfi!fl19r1U Histpry o,t Bo~aton, Vol . III, · 
(J ustin Winsor, edi t or; Bost on: Ticknor and Company. 1881 ), p . 679. 
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publi shers. 3 Holmes was intimately connected ;ith both of 
th se instituti ons. 
The va luable study recently made by Tryon nd Charv t 
of t he cost books of Ti cknor nd F1 elds r evea ls the ex t ent or 
Holmes ' s . opularity prior to his first appearance in The 
.A t l antic t1onthly. Bel ow the author has t abulated all Holme s 
\'. or · s issued by Ticknor and Fields in the period covered by the 
study . The .)age refer no s are to the pages in Tryon and 
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spread of Holmes's popularity prior to the start or his pros. 
career . Tryon and Cha. r'Vat note tha t t hey consider 7,750 co l ee 
of a orlt "significant• for the period covered. 4 Between 1846 
and 1867 there were isqued 13,470 copies of Holmes• s poems alone. 
In al l; Ticknor and Fields issued 24 ,170 works by Holmes up to 
1857 . We must remember thf:t t other publishers were also printing 
copies of Holmes's f2$tQ!8, al though the records are now l ost. ·e 
m~st also bear in mind tha t each copy issued was probably used 
by more tha n one reader. The fourteenth edition of }:)oe~s , - -marked 
"to~ We stern Libraries ," surely spread Holmes 's reputation in 
the West out of all proportion to the one thousand cdples issued~ 
~Ot " only was Holmes • s poetry popular but he h1Jnlje lt' was. 
~ell·. a ccept ed 1n his own region. T ~ vl . Higginson testifi ed that 
Iiolmes , f1.. • • was 1n Ne r England one of the most unf ._iling 
5 
J..~opular among le.cturers ~ 
The 
4 Ibid,, p . xiii~ 
f? Thomas 'entworth Higginson , 9~?- Qe.mli>tldge 
Macmillan Crim1any, 1900), p. 64. 
( NevJ York 
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Thus Holmes came to the writing of his literary prose 
in 185? with an already established reputation that wae bound to 
smooth the way for him. Nor would the f act of his being Parkman 
Pr ofessor of Ana tomy a t Harvard hurt h!m any in this regard. 
vii th the wr1 t1ng of The Autocrat of th~ Breakfa,st-Table a Holmes 
began to a ttract a. good deal of a ttention. Oowie says, "Finally 
resumed, the AutQcraJ (1857-1858) was such a brilliant success 
that Holmes never again lost .contact with a f airly l arge publ1 c.*' 6 
The Autoor!l. in book. form had sufficient sale to justify its 
7 listing as a "better seller" 1n 1858. \Unterich remark~;~; .. • • • 
The Au~90ri~• fo r some reason, is much searoer 1n good or fine 
condi. t1 on than most of 1 t s great Ne ~ England contemporari es ot 
the 1850's a.nd 1860' s. 118 This is highly suggestive. and one 1s 
tempt ed to a ssi gn the reason to the most obvious and most ,.robable 
f a.cto.r: that it was read more, thus receiving greater wear. 
The .AutQQr!t was followed by lll.t £:rof~§SQ:C A1. \be BreiMflsl;.,. 
Table, of whi ch Howe says; 
6 Alexander Cowie~ The Rise 91.. the Amerigan Novel (New York: 
Am~rioan Book Company 1 1948), p. 495, 
7 Frank Luth~r ~ott, Golden filulti tud~a (New York ; The 
1.-Iacmillan Company, 1947), p . 320. 
8 John T. V11nter1oh, Twent~-Three Bogk§ ( Philade l phia: 
J _ B. Li ppincott Company, 1939), p. ,- 194. 
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The eff ect of "The Profes sor" 1n an important area 
of the t hought of it s time, and of the years tha t 
f ollow-ed, though not accurately mea.surable, wao probably 
greater [than that ot ,.llll\ AU~9ct{\t ,. even though ~ 9 Al&tQsu:ay i s still read today and~ l)ro1'eoegr isn t.] 
And e l se'trhere Howe has testified:. · 
• • •. the name of Holmes [after ~ Ft.Qf~gsQ,r] asso~iated 
itself in many minds with everything that was dangerous 
and iconoclastic. The mildness to modern ears of , many of 
the passages tha t seemed most shocking forty yea rs ago is 
more eloquent than any words could be about that general 
tempering or rigorous beliefs in which Dr. Holmes was 
undoubtedly one of the strongest influences. 10 
VI . G. Ballantine noted in 1909 wha t Holmes had meant to 
him fifty years ba ck (i.e., o. l859] .1n Southern Indiana and 
said that he had "brought a Renaissance (s1e] .•11 
In 1860, with Elsie V§QpfJr, Holmes again wrote a book 
llste 
·. ' 12 
by Mott as a "better seller.• Kennedy says tha t Elsie 
Venner , "· •• exerted 1ts subtle and t hri lli ng f ascination over 
a wi de circle of readers ••• ~ 13 And Frank Stearne says of it, 
"I read the novel when I l'Ta s fifteen, and it made as decided an 
14 impression on me aa 'Ivanhoe' or ' Pickwick.' ... 
9 
M .• A. De't~olfe · Howe, Holmes. of the Breakta s£-Table (New 
York : Oxford University Press, -1939), p . l 23t. 
10 . • l-1. A. DeWolfe Holrre, Amer!oa.n Bookrnen (New York : Dodd, 
Mead and Comp~·my, 1898) , p . 284 • . 
ll t'i . G. Ballantine 1 · "011 ver ·Wendell Holme s .. , l:'he Nor)ll 
Amer1 9tln Rev1~w, CXC (August, 1909), 193. 
12 Mott, ~ ~1t 1 , p . 320. 
13 \11ll1am Sloane Kennedy, Ol1v~r \1endell Holmes: ~. 
L. tt§rateur, §c1ent1st (Boston: s. E. Cassino and Co., 1883) 1 p . 156f . 
. . . . . . . - .... ,: . 
14 Frank P . St erne, Cambridge Sketches (Philadelphia; J. B. 
Li ppi ncott Company, 1905), p . 155t. 
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1'.1ss Tilton describes the l'Jidespread fame ot Holmes 
a t this time, and the quantity of reviews ot ElsiE.( YGnner in 
Ch1oa.go• San Francisoo, London• Philadelphia and New York . 15 
Ho re in speaking of the great success of Elsie fcnnet says,. 
"There were .German and English editions or it, and a translation 
into French ... 16 
Not only did Holmes reach '*better seller" status 1n 1858 
with The Aut9or.at and in 1860 wl th ~ll t~ v~nn~r • . but he did it 
again in 1861 11th hie fQems. 17 When he came to write The Guardian 
Ange,f in 1869, Cowie says., it '· ... was so widely read in 1te 
time tha t by 1887 it had reached its twenty ... third ed1tion."18 
Here was no 11ttle.known writer, struggling for recognition, 
holever much we may have torgotten .h1m today . The picture is 
r a t her t hat of a popular and important wrl ter 1o1hose every work 
is eagerly awaited. avidly r e d, and widely commented on. That . 
icture 1s borne out by the tributes to Holmes written on the 
occasion of hie seventy-fifth birthday and published by The Qrl~1g 
in a specia l "Hblmes Number."l9 
· 
15 Eleanor · • T1lton 1 AIJ11able bu,tpcra,t (New York: Henry 
Schuman,. 1947), p. 259. . , · 
16 lot . A. DeWolfe Ho~Te~ - tiolmes .91 th~ ,Breakta. st-Tabl~, p . 125. 
17 . 
· Mott, , loo~ c1Su 
• 
18 Cowie, cmz _&t., p .. 497t'. 
19 
'*Holmes Number*, lb.! Cr11(1o, II (Aug. 30• 1884), 98-108. 
The tribute$ carne from men as diverse as 1att.hew Arnold 
and John Fiske .. They give some idea a e to h1 .s 1nt'luenoe , a nd 
\ 
demonstrate t hat he was wel l understood~ Fol lowing are quotations 
f r om the more spec1f1o tributes 'lith th~ author l1~ted in brackets .. 
My attention was drawn to the Autocrat by my 
school tea cher,. [Charles Bar nard] 20 
How much ot our 1nt:ellectual trea sure 1 s the 
gift of Dr. Holmes, as a poet and a or1 tic :t-1ho 
p11ncturea vice and folly. • .. [G. A. Bartol] 21 
Long may tha t same t1rm yet kindly hand continue 
t o cut away the sh .me and 1mpur1t1ee trom our social 
lite, and to g1 ve t.l B 1 w1. t h the rea l1 sm o.t · today, the f lavor ot that ano1ent oou:rtl1ness • • •. [Samuel Adams Dr ake] 22 
It has often seemed to me that Dr •. Holmes's 1nev1 table 
gayety , hie Joyeousn~JBS .... have 1n a measure concea led 
t he deep earnes~nees ot the r.nan • · •• [0. B. Frothingham} 23 
Parental wisdom early p\lt me on the tract ot the Autocra t 
... . I remember ,. too, the impatience with which the 
va rious members ot the family used to wa.1 t r ·or their turn 
a t the new installment of 'The Autocrat• • • • I remember 
the fi r st fascina tion ot "Elsie Venner, •· and the oha rm 
ot "The Guar dian Angel• ••• They are a ll a part ot the 
IX' rmanent turni tu,re ot my mind • • .. [Julian Hawthor ne J 24 
l would rather Choose • • • to speak ot the rare 
oombi nation, in Holmes ·Of the so1ent1f1o mind with the 
gift ot· song. • • .• A marked peculiarity ot his mental 
equi pment 1e payoholog1oa l insight. How conspicuously, 
as deter mined by phya1oa.l oond1 t1ons, 1 t sbow·s 1n that 
t1r st novel of his . ... (Frederic Henr y Hedge] 25 
20 Jbid,, p. 98~ 
21 Ib1.d. , p.. 98 . 
22 IJ23cd,.,, p . 101. 
23 I:&.o, .214. 
24 lb19:a: ' p . 103. 
25 I bi d ., p~ 104. 
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Those who call Holmes a humorist should be pitied 
as we pity the blind, the deat, and the maimed. He 
shou.ld rather be described as one who takes log1c., . 
oornmon-senee, social philosophy and political sagaei ty,, 
and transto~ms their tenets into the most beautiful . Qreat1ons or the tanoy w.1tbout destroying thei r essence. 
Conceale4 beneath every stroke of the pene1l 1s a lesson 
ot practical w1 sdom_, which the th1nk1ng reader oan . 
apply to the problems ot lite. (Simon Newoomb ] 26 
I was a young man 1n college when the world began to . 
overhear his talks from the head ot th,e Breakfast Tablej 
and tor my part I can never again know Just. such 
intellectual quickening $n9. deligl:lt as lte young fellows 
all got from those talks. [Moses Colt Tyler] 27 
He 1s ttonta1gne and Bacon u:n.der one hat. [John Green~eat 
~Vhi tt1er] 28 
In the J'ollowtng year,. 1885, when ~ MQX:$1~ AQ)&Pe%11¥: 
a ppeared, W~ll1am Dean Holfellf!l 11r9te to Holmes on Feb~· 5, 1885, 
"• • ~ I can•t let 1t go without some ' t-Tol!'d at my delight in. the 
29 l a st ;eo~)to~iR• which I •ve , just read,. ·• 
In the year betore Holmes•e death, a 8r1t'-eP. ~r1t1a wrote; 
It would be a great lo.ee. tp aer1oue, 'thoughttul, · 
literature, 1f Doctor ftolmeats )1~o;r were allowed to 
eclipse his really greater "'ork. He 1s undoubtedly a 
philosopher, and 1t would 1ndeed be regrettable that 
we should 1gnore his philosophy, while we a pplaude(l h1s tun. 30 
2a lbid,p: p . 105. 
27 
. _Ibid. 1 p .,. 107. 
28 
:tb1d •. ; p.. loa. 
29 Jlildred Howells, ed1 tor, ,J..1te 1n ~£!ttf}{!§ Jil. ~~&~li§UU D;a' 
Howe-lls, Vol. 1 (New York: Doubleday, Doran and Oo .. , Inc . 1928 ·, 
p . 368 .. 
30 Walter Jerrold, Ol;yer Wende!l Ro~m§!g (London: Swan, 
Sonnenschein .and Co ._ 1893 , -p ." 107~ · 
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The same crit ic goes on to say : 
~y such t each ng s Doctor Holmes ray have to 
convey to h s ener a tion--and his posit ion a s a 
t each r is urely no secondary one--i s s proad over 
his r i tinge in all i t s branc es , his poems , his novels , 
h~s medic 1 essays nd--far from in the smalle s t degree--
ov r the Bre·kf a t - T ble series . 31 
Here 1s c l r underst nding of Ho l mes ' s positi on , 
a lthough the l rit .r wa s, of course , still too clo se to Holes 
to ee the f ull i mpor t of his te ching and of his effect on 
l it r ture . 
tfuen Holm s di ed on October ? , 1894, there was a gr eat 
expr ssion of · sorro in France, .nglanti and Ger many , a s well a s 
32 in t h _s count r y . 
w. M. ayn wrote : 
01 ver Wendell 
r st , and e hav 
l ives have meant 
ended, its ye rs 
it adorned . 33 
Holmes ha s stolen pe~ceful l to his 
indeed b ok n ~ ith th p st. Fer 
so much to Ameri c ns as that no~ 
so nearly thos e ot the century ilii oh 
Henr y Cabot Lodge sa id: 
1hen he died , wor ds were spoken about h i m in 1 nds and 
langua es n t his own, ·htch in a flEsh show d to all 
men , as especially to us of his om count r y, ho l ar e 
pla c he had f lled in thi s hurr ied and or o ded orld. 34 
71 
. ll2L• 1 P • 110 
32 John T. ~ orse , Life nd LettPcre £! Oli ver ·ende l Holmes , 
Vol . II ( Boston : Hou~ ton , ~ 1ff l1n and Co ., 1896) , p • 92- 98 
33 W1111a l orton ayne , itt l e Leaders ( Chi ca go : ~a and 
Wi ll ams , 1895), p . 264 . 
34 Henr Cabot Lodge , 
~=•y.;;:.s ( New York : Harper 
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William Winter said of Holmes: 
••• he was always abreast , and oft en in adv""nce , 
of t he boldest , clearest, b st t hought of his day , 
upon every subject of vital interes t t o mankind . 35 
Trent and Erskine , wr1 ting in 1912, said of Holmes · t ha t · 
he , 11 • • • succ essfully stormed the citadel of New Engl and 
St ormed, however , 1s not the right .rord, e~peclally 
36 
Orthc·doxy . 
for Holmes . His wor k as r ather that of a sapper." 
Brander Matthews said: 
Holm·es' s influence was civi lizing and humani zin ; 
nd it was more i mport.nt than . we are li kely no to 
r ecognize . 37 
· orse makes tie point that by the time Holmes di ed the 
· orld ad assi mt l ·.ted a good part of hie lesson , so tha t what 
ha sti rred people in 1860 oaus d no speci~l comment by 1895 . 38 
That f act has beetl the ~10rst enemy Holmes's 11terar~ f ame has 
had to cope 'ii th . For over half a century literary scholars have 
been able to glide lightly over HolmP-s • s work 1:r1 thout fully 
r ea l izi ng \'Jhat it \'Jas t hey 1er e looking a.t. It 1s di fficul t to 
divest one ' s mind of all tha t t he race has learned stnce 1860 and 
and 
35 
vlill i am \':~inter; Olg Friends (Ne ~ York : 
Com ,any, 1909 ), p . 114. ioffat , Y rd 
36 
. 
( New York : 
• Trent and John Erskine, Grra~ American Wr1t~rs 
Henry Holt and Com. any, 1. 12 , p . 150 . 
37 Brander iatthews, 11 011ver Wendell Holme s" , The Cnmb,rldg~ 
H .story of American Lit eratur~, Vol . II (Trent , Erskine , e t ~~ 
editors ; Ne Yo r k : The ~aom1llan Co ., 1918) , p . 230 . 
38 . 
1orse, ~ o1t ., Vol. I , pp . 291-293. 
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see Holm~s from the viewpoint of his contemporarie s in tha t 
era • • e ~~ss t he ~r1stin e i mpact of the \~ltanschauung he 
propag ted. e feel 1 here is batt le long since f ought and 
1on , why bother with the de~d bP. droll or its ca pa igns? 
Just as Holmes•s own dir ct inf luence wa. s important , 
ides_read nd subt l e in his day , his indirect inf l uence i 
a lso of 1~c lculabl importance. orse tells Ua ·of the help he 
gave young ~ r i ters, estimating the num er a t five t housand in 
the course oft enty-f1ve year •39 Th is is an almost staggering 
fi gure . It is another 1ndic tion of his inf l uenc e, both direct 
and indirect. For these are five thousand highly selected 
people , a l l interested 1n litera ture, all hoi ing to rit e , all 
turni g to Holmes . The influence five thous o:nd such people ·would 
exert in this country themselves, whether they wrote or not , 
wou ld be no n gligible thing . 
Vincent says of Holmes; 
For years he had be en expected to a ct as counsel a nd . 
some t1m s as literary agent for all the inor po .te of 
Am ri ca . • • • He was a l ways kind and invari bly 
pl in- s poken . 40 
Vari Dor en offer s u a concrete examnl e of th t influence 
when he t l l s us ho ~ S . Weir .U tch 11 11 • • • set aside his 
39 
Ibid,, p . 318f. 
40 
Leon H. Vincent , Ameri o .n Li t er a ry aejer~ (Bost on: 
Houghton , Mifflin a nd Company , 1906), p . 342 . · 
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youthful 11 tera.ry ambi tlons on the advice or Oliver · endell 
.. 41 Holme s • • • 
To wha t ex t ent Holme s ' s i nf luence entered the l i ves ot 
the · en who ~re gener ally given credi t for starting na turali sm 
in America , it is no ~ well nigh i mpossible to say . The impor-
tance of Holmes lies not so much ·in h1a di rect influence on 
s pecific authors as it does in hie indirec t inf luence in help-
ing to crea t e a kind of milieu, an a tmosphere, in which the 
. . . \ 
ne ovements of t he Twenti eth Century became possi ble . Hol e s 
i nf l uenced the gener a t i on t ha t was t o influence th men l i ke 
Crane , Garland, Norr is, etc. When t he na t ur listie school 
began t o r ise in the 1890 1 s wi th their new de t erministic i deas 
and in lstence t h t moral Judgments should be suspended in 
ca ses li ke aggie'§ and Si ster Car r i§'l• the ground had lr~ady 
been partially cleared f or them by Holmes . Holmes was the 
pioneer , t he man ho had broken the ice, plowed the fi rst furrow, 
an t k.n a survey of the new t erritory . Becau se of Holme s 
t here re bound to be fewer t rees , fe fer roc ks in the new soil . 
St range land it sti ll was; t er r a i ncognita i t a s hot . I t 
Garland, Crane, and Norris were the early settlers of na t ura lism 
41 Carl Van Doren , The . merioan NoyeJ. 1787-1939 (New York : 
Th e M cmillart Co~pany, ·1945), p . 221 . 
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in Ameri ca , bui lding th fir s t cabins and planting the 
fi rs t f~elds , Holmes was its Daniel Boone , and the bears 
he shot would give the set tlers that much less t r ouble . 
The aut hor f e ls t hat this study has r evea led the need 
' for complete re evaluation and reinterpre t a tion ot Oliver Wendel l 
Holmes as a man and as a writer - The traditional pi ctur e of 
Holmes is fal se 1n ver'{f large parts , and inadequate in others . 
Holmes t he man presents us ith a n en ~aging personali t y 
and a mind in advance of its time. Here was a seri ous scientist , 
with the trait s of the scientific mind a t its best . Holmes wa s 
open- minded , cur i ous , inquiring, plastic . He \'Jas observant , 
looked fo r and respected f ac ts , and used them and felt boun by 
the hen he go t them. At the same time , he lrJas intelligent 
enough to know 1hen f acts ·er e not ready fo r use , and suspended 
his ju· gment unt il more evidence was a vailable . His scientific 
outlook l ed h im to adopt deterministic vi ers concerning humani ty , 
a nd guaranteed th t hi s a pproa ch to the .world would inevitably 
be a naturalistic one . At the same time. he kept his in open 
t o a ll of' t he unproved theories and phi losophies t hat were current 
in his da • Holmes as a hard- heeded rea list . He f aced f acts , 
i rres ect1 ve of vJhere they led . He recogni zed the fact of e vil 
in the world , but refused to allow .it to overwhelm him . A 
humanist t·Jho put people before ideas . Holmes deliber a t ely cult i va ted 
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an optimistic vie~l of 11f'e beoa.use he realized the. t in pessimi sm 
l~y only chaos, and that man •s glory consisted in ris ing above 
the quagmires and barricades of the rorld . His need to reconcile 
hio humanism and his deter minism led him to a pragmatic att itude 
tha t made it possible for him to embrace both of the extremes 
of his thought in one coherent whole. His very realism mad. it 
possible fo r him to discuss mystical vie ipotnts, for he knew 
tha t it was basica lly as unreal to say no to an unproved 
assum_-tion as it tJas to say yes .. The true realist accept s life 
in the tul~st sense with all of its a pparent 1n~ons1stencies 
and confusions and evils . This was Holmes . He was an acceptor 
f~n an affi rmer .. The sense in Holmes of motion fo r\'Ja rd , of 
pro ·ress , of pionee~ing in the realms of science• gave an overall 
rom~ntic atmosphere to his life that was not , on the surf ace , 
sufficiently distinguishable from the romanticisms of Cambri dge 
and Concord to be noticeable to the c£-t sual observer. He vias a 
romantic whose bent lay along realistic and naturalistic l ines . 
In tl ese respects his romanticism was somewhat in advance of most 
of his contemporaries . In many other respect s he was typical ot 
his times . He accepted the usua l conventions of the day and l-ived 
a nor al dai ly lite , enjoying society ~re ty much as he found 1t. 
His refusal to accept the literary. na~urallsm or the _ rench 
~riters marks the extent to which he was bound to the conventions 
that a pplied in his time and place . He broke the ph1losoph1 cal 
bonds , but rema ined f aithful to the social bonds. Inner radic<odism 
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and outer conserva tism: tha t ms.y be descriptive or Holmes's 
condi tion . He llould ha ve maintained the necessity of both. 
lfuen we come to evalua te Holmes as a l:rri ter and as a 
critic , we find tha t the t \':'0 are inseparable: A na turali stic 
critic~l position is i mplicit 1n mo st of Holmes's writings . 
All of his serious prose orks had a basic crit i cal intent . 
The view of Holme s as a t1ri ter has been even more seriously 
di storted than the picture of Holmes a s a man. and needs greater 
revision. To begin with, as we have seenJ by no means can 
Holme s be properly called a neoclassical writer, nor even an 
eighteenth century man , in any sense of those terms . He ~as 
not a re1noarna tion ot Pope , Goldam1 th, Johnson, Bos~·ell , or 
anyone else . Cr1 ttcis.m which pictures him ln these terms is 
f a lse and rid1culoua. He was a nineteenth century wri ter, in 
many ways ty pica l of his time, in some ways riding the crest 
of an advance wave tha t was, nevertheless, a propertyof the 
ninet eenth century . His importance and peculiarity lay in the 
f act that some of the moat influential curr ents of the nineteenth 
century happened to be channeled through him because of the acci-
dent of his birth, training., interests, and position, and be-
cause of the fact that he as one of the very few men in erica 
in 1860 who was so equi pped to car r y those currents. Through 
Holme s a segment of nineteenth centur y biological th~ught, growing 
out of the mechanistic physiology of the French wa br ought 
into the Unit ed Sta tes. His sclence and the determini sm which 
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grew out of it led him inevitab ly to philoeophio na t uralism , 
on the basi s of ;hich he wrote natural istic novels, a t 1e a st 
one ot whi ch . ~lsi~ yenn~t• i s an a l mos t perfect example ot 
the genre in every way , as well as being the earliest examp~ 
of such a novel rit ten in t his country. 
As a na t uralist i n literature; Holmes stands by himself . 
He belonged to no school; was no one•·s disciple, f ounded no 
school . He was completely independent 1n t his regard. Philo..:. 
sophie natural ism of the psychologica l vari ety was born 'V-Ii th 
him 1n Ameri ca , lived wi th h1m, and died with him. Holmes was 
a man ~ho; in this respect a t least, was born too soon. ' ihen 
na.. tureliam c me again in the 18.90 1 s, 1t came in t he sociologica l 
variety , and the psychological t ype of n&.turali sm di d not appear 
again unt11 about 1917 "'ith Sherwood Anderscm. 
Perhaps the greatest value to be found in Holmes i c as a 
case study . Here e can see and trace an isola t ed example or 
the development of a particular 1dea ... complex in l iterature : 
philosophic nf\.tural1 sm. t:fe can examine it s ori gins , 1 t s cause s, 
its growth, its operation, and its etfeots. 
Holmes offers us a classic demonstra tion of t he possible 
eff ect s of sclence on l itera ture, especially of a mechanis t ic 
biologica l science which. led irresistibly to deterministic 
conc lusion s . These issued in naturalism in the philosophical 
realm; with a consequent insistence t hat moral judgment be 
suspended . The demonstra tion o~ this phi losophy 1n the novel 
results in what we call the na turalistic novel . 
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Hol mes's p~sition, then·, as a literary fi gure• 1e a 
pioneer one .. He is the first Amerioe.n na turalistic novelist, 
and Elgi= Vsnn~~ is the first American na turalistic novel. 
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ABSTRAOT 
The un~erlying purpose of the dissertati on is to 
present Ol3 ver Wendeli Holme~ as he really wa s, stripped of the 
la., ere of loose critical verbiage that hav . been s•·re. thed about 
his lirork and reputa tion . The central thesis demonstr~ tes tha t 
Holme s was a philosophic na t uralist , the aut hor of the fi r st 
na t uralistic novel in America , and. that he was one of the in-
di genous sources f or the early and wi de-spread dissemination of 
philosophic naturali sm in America. 
The dissert~ t ion is ba.sically an essay in the history ot 
i deas , and is occupied primarily with the i deas of Oliver Wendell 
Ho l me s, es
4 
ecial ly a s they have 11 t erary bea.r·ings and con sequenc es . 
The centrr·~l idea under study., na t ural:t am, is in reality a complex 
of i d as , a ll com-plementing each other, and leading to a 
common goal . After defining the i deas under discussion , the 
ma jor philosophical and lit er ary trends of the nineteenth century 
are traced , so as to provide the prope r background fo r an 
un C:i.erstantling of Holmes's ideas . This is follo~ed by a discussion 
of Holme s•s personal ba ck round, and a survey of the Holmes of 
tradition . The next step was to trace and define Holme s' s 
domi nant ideas as they appecr in his writings . This is fol l ow d 
by an ana lysis of those i dea s as Holme s applied them to his own 
liter ary work, and a final evaluation of Holmes as a man , writer 
end critic in the l i ght of m terial presented in the di sse r t a tion. 
Down thr ough the years the longe st-lived, most consis t nt 
and meat wi dely- he ld view of Holme s ha s been that he 1~ a neo-
cla s si ca l ei ghteenth- century man . Tha t vie of Ho l mes i s b~sed 
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on three premises : tha t he tJas a rationa list , tha t he himself 
admitted t hat he had been trained 1n the school of Pope and 
Goldsmith, and that he used the heroic couplet .extene1vely. 
Upon exami n t 1on, non e of these premises will stand . Fa r f r om 
being a r e.t iona list , he abhorred e.ll J! priori th1nk1n and 'ISS 
himse l f an empiricist all his life. Hi s alleged adm1s ion of 
adherence . to the school of Po ;e is based on ~ n incomple te · 
quot a t Lon f r om Holme s, the r e!Ila inder of ·t1hich repudi ate s t h t 
early training. His use of the heroic couplet ~s restricted 
t o a ere t hirteen precent of the poems he wrote. r ot only 
cannot Holme s be properly ca lled neocla ss i c0l or eighteenth 
century , but he appea rs , by hi s t Rs tes, pr ef erences, and ma ture 
per f or·mance , to have been a romantic and a man very much of 
h i s ot n time. The t ra.di tional eetima t e of Holmes as neoclaa s1cal ' 
1 s ba sed l argely on his poetry. Critics of Holmes ' s prose tend 
to divide into two broad groups : those who do not understand 
him a t a ll; and t hose who recognize some of the ba sic motivations 
of his wor k, such as it s sc1ent1f1c orienta tion and it s deter• 
minism, but still fail to see the overall implicatlons of tha t 
work . 
An exhaustive survey of olme e 1 s work reveals nine i deas 
which ur e dominant. The1 r roo t is science . Holmes's 1-ms the 
true sci entific outlook= open-minded, empi rical, f act ... seeking, 
-
and na tura listic in the sense thr- t he telt that all phenome~a 
in the universe 't'lere ba sed on natural laws that could be 
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discovered . From his science came his det erminism, fo r the 
facts of biology and medic1.ne , as he saTrT them, led hlm to 
b~ liev e that man ·Jas bound by his physical nd menta l mechanism 
t o the ext ent that free wi ll was l a rgely an illusion . "ith 
t h i s i d a , it a s almvst inevi table tha t there shou l d be t races 
of Ln ccompanying pessimism, nnd the r e are ; but Holme s 
.el1b -r tely submerged tha t pessimi sm ln f avor of a con scious 
optimism . It was this th~t prob bly led him t o a position 
VJ 1ch is ole·· r+y antici patory of pr ~, gme.tism : that f ai t h is 
corre c t if it makes life endurable . H s s oinet1fic open- ----
m n edness and pragm·-tio belief 1n f alth combined to le ad him 
t e.noth r , and _t firs t glance contradictory , i dea : mysti cism . 
Not himself a mystic , he was interested in mysticism. and in 
a l l sort s of e soteri c doctrine s , not as a superna turalist, but 
f r om the viewpoint tha t there might be natural laws underlying 
such doctrines . For all his f ai th 1n scienpe and beli ef in 
determin am, ho ever , Holmes never put ideas before .::eople .. 
Humanity al":ays c ,qm e first t-Jt th him, and he as l-Tary of reformers 
precisely because of their tendency to emphas1ze ideas at the 
e>:pense of human1 ty. He :rae an 1ndl vi dua list 7ho wa s keenly 
awa e of indivi dua l di fferences in others , since di f fer ing 
constitutions determined people di f feren tly. 
In hls poetic theory Holmes was bet h deterministic and 
romantic . He ba sed his t heory on the Pl a tonic-Longinian theory 
of 1ne}:ira tion , emd added that only particular individua ls were 
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·con t1. tut1onally c apab le of r eceiving euch 1nsJ;1ra t1on . ....v ... n 
th m nner i n rhich a oe t ell :r·eseed h1 me. lf in v rae , .Iolm ... s 
felt, a~ de t er· in .d by his constitution . 
I n the rem rka Holm~s m k s concerning l;::.n ,u ge n i ts 
uee , 1 t 1s \tlOrth not ing th ·'t his vi ews r nt1c1 pa.tory f those 
now beld by believers in gen r l s mun ties . He cle~U·"ly recog .... 
ni es th ..::.t lan uag, 1 s y bollc , th.t peo l · will differ in 
th r 1nt ·. t• r e.tt tione f th~ eame symbols j~cau e of their 
d1ff ,rin 1 b ckgrounds of experi ence , and that so sy ol 
often beco , conf Aed 1th reality so tha t they ct as mental 
blocks •. 
Fl nnlly , Ho l me t-~as n r ealist .ho believed in seeing 
thin a s .h_ y we r e rether th n a s they l ght hav been. 
hen come to Hol mee • f=l appJ.ic t1on or his 1 ea.s to 
his on w rk, ~e find the bes t e:x.em.,lif1ed in his novel . The 
gov rnin 1ae a behind a ll of his novel a r science n 
det :r ln · sm, i th a reeul t ant relt:l ti v1 t· or suspension of oral 
ju . ent . Hi a three novels must , fu r thermore . be tu ~ ied a a 
unit , 'or each of them is design · to deal ;1 th one of the three 
av enues by wh1c h t he humr:· .. n minJ may he determined. .,., .r. .. . . rgnaer 
( 867) 
..;~e;: le !il th hered1 ty . { 1885 ) deals w1 th 
environmentlll 1n!luenee . 'l'he laHt named nove l i s t.t l o note-
worthy forth clear exemple 1t of f·r u of a con 1t one r f l x 
in th~ i1fe of the hero , Maur:t.ce Ki rkwood. The inter.. ting thi n 
is that the conditioned reflex was not discovered 1n psycholo y 
u til l J Ol . 
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Of the three novels, Elsi~ Venner is purest in its 
na.turali sm. It is a naturalistic novel beyond doubt or que stion ,· 
conforming to every criterion th~ t has been set up for the 
definition of the naturalistic novel . Elsie is .motiva t ed by 
fo r ces beyond her control , and brought to her in vltable doom. 
Because she 1e not a f ree agent, Holmes says she cannot be 
.lud ed mo.rally.. The novel comes unde r the olas eif1co.t1on known 
as p sycholog1c~l naturalism, and le thus the f irst purely 
n tt t ural i st1c novel wrl tten in America , and Holmes 1 s thus the 
• 
f1 rst n ura l 1st1o novel is t . 
Since Holmes was in hi e ot~-m day a popula r, widel y read 
and influent i a l author, he hel~ ed to create and tao111t · te the 
general atmosphere which made possible the rise of na t Ul"al1sm 
as a dominant literary mcvemf?nt in America 1n the 1890 •s and 
on into the ·.rwentieth Centurf. His influence ~as indi r ect , 
since he himself founded no school and left no disciple ~ - He 
1 s important to us ohletly as an isola t ed cas e study wherein we 
may see clearly the pattern ot causes and effects underlying a 
pa-rt icular t ype of lit er ary philosophy. and a particular ty e 
of Ni neteenth Century mind . 
Thus, Holmes, f a r from being an Ei ghteenth Centur y 
surv'- val or a neoclass1c1.st 1n any sense , was a t ycica.l Nine-
t eenth Century man , very much of hi s om time in many ways and 
somet-Jhat ahead of hi s time in others. Hl s sctentitic training 
and det r m1nist1c conviction s combined to make him an avant 
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gar · e force in li t eratur e. Holme s as a roman t ic \'lho went 
into n~turalistlc and r eal .s tic channels aft er 1850. Holmes 
the wr iter and Holme s the criti c cannot be dissociat ed, since 
his cr i t icism permeates and is i mplici t i n most of his prose , 
and both are expressi ons of Holme s the man. That 1s to say , 
t he pa r t i cular a ttitude toward life tha t Holmes occupied, his 
fai t hfu lly mi r r ored 1n his prose lrork . That 
a ttitude was based on the domine nt i deas discus sed above and 
resul te i n an outlook t ha t was charact er i s t ic of a f ew 
·dvanc ed thinkers of the Ninet eenth Cen tur y, and that b ca. e 
r o inent in the T~renti eth Century. 
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1946, 1r .• Krei sman t aue:ht English a t La eview (Oregon) High 
School , nd the follo 1ng Sept ember he acce ,_. t ed a pos1 t1on 
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